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CONVICTS WILL BE PLACED AT
WORK ON ROAD TO MELBOURNE
~

111 fir t clnss cJnili.!c:i fo r
said
0111.mh,sioncr .'\
F'.
sp,•aki111l' tc> th~ •<lito r of the
un !\I on<lny la f1.
corninititio11cr1
o( Osre1iln.

z~.

?r' 11 I~

1
:,~;·

1

following iR Jro111 T la A 11uwi C'an Pri11te r , of

\Ji, New Yo rk , t hP l iighui-;t :wt l1 ori t,y in the UDitt>d
Stn t 1< ti Ll1 0 arL of printin g, n11d \\' hi cit liaA tho
Ja.1·gt'At 1·irculaLion of any tratlt-1 ,Jottrnnl puhliflhe d
•
;i
1 u A 111 1·il·:t.
\
e aim ti t" ri ght to J el honore11
i,hat a 111a~a 1.i1 l' of tht• <:l 1rtra1'lPI' o[ '1'l1e Arnerican
J:>rinter ,d1oulrl rt'prudu •p :.n 111inin1 nre U1t• fir1<t pugo

I

1··

.

d ly. \ \ l' rc,:og ni ze it' the people's ...._
-+
111n•1cy we 1tre s1>ending, nntl th,•y have ,..
nd
a ri!-iht tn ilcma
res u lt ~ of a Pt:fllH\~
011111)· itill• tHI lo carry oul (•very 11,•111 11at 11r". \Ve kn,,w that a brick
pnimh~C" 111.uL• tu th\.• I>i,1e JJi g hway ru:id i. cos'tly, hut some i11H•s :_, costly
co11,·cntio11 u1 Orl,uHltl which wa.,
lhing ici llH~c h chrapt•r :n th e eu d ,
that 11 the route trnm• Kisshn1ncc via a1ul. n. I ~alt\ IJcfnre. '-'C lt1HC' already
1
:-it LlrnHI w,,s a,lop.
\\C woul<l build
a,lvcrti-,•,I Im l,iils tn lay hrick frr,m
" first-,·h"• ro>:111 hs tlw .lOth of 71las, Ki. ;111111 ,. ,. l<,1 th,· Oranuc county l im·,
r'\
HJl(I,
\\*e :trl' IHI\\ n,h rti .. i11g ror bi(h an•I it is prohat,k Wl' will continul'
11• Lt, a nint.: -f1,,11 h1id.. ro.1cl frn1n thl· \\ith thl· ~nm~ r11nt,,.ri3J 10 this rit}
<lra,;k<' ,~,,11n1y Ji11e tn K is1'\i111ml'l', .an<l nf 111c.~ 1ure~<It1l• hnti!t.'" nntl wni1tlt•rftttt1
will l,l' ,in \\<1rk 011 tlu· road fru111 f'\1s • 1 0
Pri r tnnill<s."
:-.i111mcc tu ~t. Clo111l ju l a jOtJn a
lf thc- commi~:;ion rs w11l pc..•rmit nl
.an a~rc..·<.'1,H·11t ran lu.· re!arhc,{ with thl" a !illl-?l{,•stion, we would say that 11
d1_r council nf l:11L innticl" r egarcl111g \\ n11l,l 11n • l>rir,J,, ,· ,tea tn hecri,1 work
.. ...
ft
'"
F
\ht" briJ1,c wl ich must ht huih ncnH!-i ' i Ii thrs~ cnnh·cts at th cast,rn lim 1he nor1h arm ,,f th• lal-e
that
it nf .,..,., Cl,,ud an<I build some kiJHI
plal'l~.
of :, dc:rtnt rt ad tf'I \shtnn. \ ~ thnt
",\.s tn the rh:-.raclcr nf mntcrial wl• rna•I i, tn,lny if Billy Sunday ,·a
will use i11 huilclin,i th~ road fr,nn Kis fnrC'ec-1 to travel over it nne week h e
1
!iilll1111cl' to S,, C. hHH-I, thl' cn1111ni ·s io11 - l\n11ltl lllf ·nkr th, pulpit anrl return t11
l"l' S ha,
t1<,t ,1 yt~~ 1h•, en11ined, ontl die hall n,,1,1 , and Frank ],•nnings
arc anxiougly '-'" aillllf.! th l' la yin~ of wo 1'1l nstain use a sh: -~ h nntc r instrncl
the , ·,rcrimrn: block of sa11 t.l oil hy ni th, l'ilile t11 hring men In thei r
~t Clour, thal" lli3) ll'n rn ~nmethinq 1..nre,.

a,

SENSIBLE ID~A AS TO BLOCK ON
WHICH SAND-OIL SHOULD BE LAID

+
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OSCEOLA. C8UNTt'. flORIDA, TUl!RSDAt', JUNE

,i,-

"l)urini,: tiw first wrek in July the •i i ' c,·s~, durability and " 1"·,her o r
11 e r"'~"' nnt It- r:p1 he."' 1rrt"-'-fttll
~"'1vlt't~ ,•.•ii! },c!i::! .... or'·
lah.1 011 au ·
111 ,·.• ,.,,.,n 1, ty lt•s sre .•,t n, ousn nds uf 11
lea<l in1,1 frum \shton to the Breyar,J
·' '
"
xp r imcn tln !{ 111 road mn1c,·county lin • ,111d kept ut ,,nrk until lullar~
1111
1
1 1 nd
:• · u
_t o~ay we han•
.""a'. 1
t
._,~
.._
I - : : •: , •
wny is
travel, "
Hass, in
'J'rib,111 •
"The

aoun.

T.

1.50 PEI t'UR

ui;~.;~'. ~'," tt

f~

11
1
111
n,<j~,\ 1 ~\ttlJ,~l:~. ";'..'1~ 1~:;;"/~ \ , ~"~1 1~ fn~\,~~1~
l l\lO nflWH un,l 1uln r1i~1•1t11•ntR, t-ntm•tutnlnl{Jy n.nd u.uru.c•
ilvoly fll'OS(•nt,•d, the tl1ill 1111c Is tlw kind uf newap~per or
which o.nscoiurnuuit,\ 1nu,_y \\t 1111,PJll'OIHl, Tlwupp01·ha.1fof
a. l'N't' O\. th-ti.t llll.,l(P f,; t't"JH·ndu1.•t·d tl'-i,u, '-.JIPC-ln um or intu1·est.•
Ing muk,~-- p l)pc..•n.u e nr It~ unu. uu.l tn•uttt11tOl. OnA pu.oel
tu. the Hid '>f tbP t.it.le 1•t1 0.d : "'l'liP \\'Pa.tht•r tH St......•loud t"l
Jellirntful 1 " 11 "''"' 5 " 11 "
!, i nd 1111 •·r.ti<,l{I tLn,l " 0 1110 tc>.
1 1s11w.1 not 111 11 !Pru 11~ true,, Hit<\ 1ll 1<'Jll'<'·
lnnl(•wlt,\ ,
'J'1
va1•l<'u.tloo ( ,o.1•mlnJrls tnl,l i 01111.\tlnu.\, tt plPut-rnnt.chuuge,
uoJ o.ri.,r ul IL per·lln,p" 8t.o.oth, u.s 111\ll'h dwrn·o of hc-ing r.or-l'l"<-'t n.i,, th
usuul <:rn'(• 1·11111PnL l'f'JHJJ'tH. l'l,t> othe1· JHUh1}
1·PtHlH: "PtlrfN·tlJ tlnl-St.. <' lou1l hn-, "lhtP pH1p]P 1 o. lino
clln.l lLh, 11 fiue isotl n.n,l t\ llne fut.u,· 11• 19 '111wse pan!.!ls, lL!it
W<'ilBs 1111• wllnle pl"'' of muk,••up, nr,• fr1•q1rnntly rh11ugell,
which uwth od 1.., lJUttl 1 t•, ,,·e lJ(•lh,,t, t.hu.11 u ;,tundu.rU uniform
sty)!' w h ich nfttw tl "hth..\ ht•c,mh·t-t IIHlnot.onou-, and noin•
Lej•estlnl(', t:RJ)C'ChLl1y tr it l'llDS tlw MUHW ,n,Pk nHer week.

[t

j'

I ditor Tribune:\ ,·ardul obscn-ntiun ha, led me to
c-1·11 .. iud
~nat t:lt "m ;.ot t:r:ivcte\t
.
.
,ingle block <' l rnndway le~• 1mg 111
om of Sc. Cloud, ollls,de nf \\'est
Tu1L11 trc,t, "hich is alrcnJv im-

I""

1

~:'.~c': :; ~:E :::.".~j, \.rec,~. ;,n ·:-r;:_ :j;Li~'it;,·, ;~~

,

j ::;/1

nr

rt

It 111t1ht he c-n,h:n~ t,) ", r) ~ruwl•r
hat ll~c , alut• ol hi-c gr,,rl·. UJ)fll\
hh,:h lh h;.1,:; ~11rn1 hi .. 11me, 1noncy
a.nd la11"r fc,r yt•ar i \\ hnll} 1h pc:n ..
t.!c1tt
pHII Jii,. fi11Jl11~ ,\ nroii,ahlc
111ari,,d for hi <"r•1p, ' !'he 1:nd1 Ji, ..
drn11 ,c- 1"'\i Cnlirnr111!1 ~11!;. ·~tl th,, pr,;h
km fnr that •late; the i:Iori.Ja ·i,ru•
r,ch. nuc..• uHt_•rfil a similar sohnino
tn the qr'lwc r ~ of Fl nticla. It 011I ·
ask~ t h,• ,·o-,:,prratinn of th,• gr0 \\ rrs
111 th'-' 111nnai.:emc11L ,lf thdr uwn '"'~i1u·, . nrgani,ation and co .. op 1'ntion
\\ ill I urn •h~ '1 rick,
Omt" ou t and
jc,in i11 ·d,i,i wor1Ju, tnO\'l'l1H~1u.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

=--=----- -----::=:-o--'-==~-"'=-

Tl ,, Ki ~immse Hoard •>i Tra•l~
!i;:;. 111"111.:d all i,)f I lorida to vi:;:~ dmt
tw;1\1tifcl dt~· on th<"' shorl's ·:,f La"-:c
r, h,,p, kali , nn July 5 an,! C, 1~hrntt· th, n.Hu .n'q hirthclay.
\ hig lnrhec11c ha.-; I> :.e n :trran ,I
:l11ll tl"~ ;C"lmmith.t in c,:ha t"1" 1· n;\V"C'
:'\nh11111c..:<l that twc11ty•th' ~ I) ~,·.--(".,,
lif1<.·1:n hog~ and many othr; ,r.1.:., !

REAL ESTATE DEALERS WHO
WE ADVERTISE ARE RELIABLE

thin "·~ to {):\t ''-ill he prrwid• •l frir
d1l• 111ult1ttuf,H; wh:ch ar, c..:. '£H.t:l~d.
1,;.;~in·m,e hns a rcp11tatmn trir ,-,,.
tertainit1:) that is c...qunllcll 1
ritie in tht' •late and i-c is likely tha t
a. 1n n,H;: h)r crowd will he prPt:.e..''1't al
t I f• n.:!el•ration.
.\1nnn.~ u1e .. ttrnrtinn! , h ic 11 h:1\·~
h cu adverti ed for the event arc:
~- Jtc: --4U1; dub chy pi gco 11 ,:q 1tt lli'L
,· p,n t, , all :tr,1att"nr club~ in tl.c
<tale uf Florirla for which cash priz es h:,., hecn nlfcre,I; tlire ~ baseball
r1 mrs, Sr. Cloud ·.-·s. 1'i::.:Ji1 nrnt..·c 111
thr morning nnd " ct, uhlt•he.uhr in
thl• affrrnoon
hetwec..-n Ki~simnh~e

,v ,,.,.,.

1tio, i to ~ nd a copy or 'rh,-. Tr1h11n e n.,vt
J. R. John 10 11 , .:llid ,11,•t,.n.
writrs us i'vr th~ llllllll'b ur (l•l.11 1,.:,- inful 111 ,11'--h inquiring parll~! th:ll rc•l
lftle ogenls in S. Cl,m,I. l'I. he d<.>'.'iirr11 i' ... tatt." dc..:.i.h r , \\ ho adve rtise in the
10 come h ere nnd locate. \\ e have •n lrihunc nre rrliahlc. Place your adninny calls of 1his kind :\tHI ou r reply \'l'r tisin.L" w1th th~ Tribune n ow.

1

• 1

~tr.c \\11nt1·r 1·~11 i, :iutomobilo;. p:tratl~
,111,J varad~ ,,r Shctlan<l po:dc1 ·a•~
l'd on the Jiull) !"arm near J(iss11n 1uee i
ll.J.!•P·•,,ar bctw..:cn lcam. fro1~1 a,1}
, . ty III florid,,; gr.used pol~ ont
~ .. uut,l p1• c r, 11t . . .:.1 s t\,r ca.!'ih pri ~~ ••;
l-\ :, cit, k 111t :tnd pon ,v rnctlf, o,n.'tl •,n
'1, ir,r r;,sh pri..e-;: four :>1.11(11, t ,'
ll l sic; spet•chl·$ br p aomin~n Fl ~Jr,
•<'tans. ~c..nator ~'- P. Br_\an hav1r,·;
bt'C.n i1,,·1tcd to ant•n<l and 111_. 1, e. t!-c•
IH 1nd! al addn:~ ; htiat
ride,; u:1
!,, :.,itiiul I ak~ Toh• •rekalig-a;
1;,1li
Jnd tennis touruantent on 'the s.rrc11.11d3
oi the Kissimm,,e Golf and Crnntry
l ',cb, open v, all Florida n111a1-eu~s.
'11 iJ lie ;flea rh rsc eve nts thcr 'i! \-\'Ill l,~
111 -.ny othe r nllrac:tions t u •n.'.'k t"•c
dn y n nc lc,nir t u uc rem h1h, r,·,1 n•
o ne of the vrca test celebrn·dons in
t he history of Flori,ln
'J 1 <- r~ ,\ ill be special cxc t ·£10 1,
.. :u..:.:-. rrn ~11 r~~i!r,·,ad;; :-n d a ,.,,~'-tu1
train ,,-11! run frnm S311ford an<l in•
t,·rmc-d, tr Jl int .
1

GREAT·CROWO ATTEND WARNERS
21ST WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
, \t th~ prctly octap- Jn.~hnpeil hungnl,,w hnmc n/ :\fr. aml ~lrs. \\'1. E.
\\ ;tr11tr, on Virginia :wen\tC nnd Fif•
lf•Pnth s trec't, th1~rc w i"' ~tilly 150
fric11<ld asscmblc<I on Monday ni ght
last, to celebrate th l' twenty-first wedding nnnh ers:iry
th ' ge 111nl an<l
" It i nnw11 oupk. Th:,.t th e W'artH:r'i,
\.re 1-.,kt11 by urr1riCJ c wa-; e, i•
,,,111
for \\1 . L:. li d forgot, e,• hi•
b.irhc;• and laii<,J to tlc,·k hinudf In
purple and fine lin n, and when he
was calll'd nu to atlclrr. !ls the nsi:1cm
hi)' frankly aid all lhe talk wa~ irighlc11 ,l out oi him. Dut he matli, a few
nppruprialc r rnarkg a.11<1 voicrd Iii~
ch·,•p ;,ppn•ciation of the ho;,or be. tnwcd u pon h1111 hy his many friends.
The h <1us,• "ns quirl,1, •lecoratetl
with ferns amt flowers hrl)ll!'lhl by
th~ J.tUC ts, and J apanese la111ems .1hed
:i snft radi, nc,· throuKhoul the place.
c.~ t..t' 1 rnnrlit•, fr11h 1 ,~utf'rn11·l(Hl ... ,
r, ul" iches of diffrrcnt kind. and delicious co ffee, nll in gnnt abun,Iancc,
wrrc served lnte-r in d1t1 cvt:'nllllf, nnd
the c rnwd did a111plc )11 tir,• to th em

or

ST. CLOUD MAR:NES MAKE LAST
DltCH STANO--SCARE. KISSINMEE

t

1

GO TO KISSIMMEE JULY 5TH
HELP CELEBRATE INDEPENDENCE

~in,·,• the l:oartl nf Trade hc:gan nl r rc l,tr 1 its rrn~ress. e•p,·rially in
!:tl in u n n r ni:w, d lifr ,t ciiuol
,,f mt·111lwr~hip. :\londay 111i,;ht lh:tl ln.w
n1Pnth ,lkfl, i
·..:.,im11 1ishl'd n urh \ ' 1 am,·utlcd · t) ih t,l l)i I hid o.rny
fl' i,h-nt 1H thr city to t•nro l1 hi~ n "1l·
t ..'l w.Jr'd the aih·nn<",·ni-:ul uf S t.
lmul, ,1m111Hf tJu~ 1i5t of 'lltmlwrs.
lH't rP its 1n,·rt111 g ,\trn11la} 11i'(h1 il
\ co111111iltet• on mcrnhrrship ,•·ill
111ft 1hr r,11r 11ung tlmt in timP will p\ll nt n11c<.1 he~ir. c:inva ~in th'--~ dty, .1nd
it ln ·the da :.. "ith the ll';.hling Cf'Hll• wl· may cnnfidcntly L.:Xprct th n t very
n ..·rrial h t.11 ·, uf 1hc ~1 t r.
nrn n "hn ,l~slres ,o t:ikc part in the
l~\·1 r ~i 11n• thl: H oar1l \\-aS ul'ijJ.lliz:cd prn,i.zrt•s, . t. L loud will 110w mak.:,
" law under which it \\nrk,·,l rrn,dC:- will ~ladlr JIOY l11 s fee an,1 take part
, ti that n 111.111 11111•t r ·,itlc i11 St. Clo11d '11 (he 111~c,int,:s of the hotly thnt "ill
• "'><' year h,,f.,1·,· h r could hccom "" makr tbi dty nf w<'n<lcri the kn1li11i,:
" art in~ nH mhrr, ,, h id1 l.tw h~i tnatcri inlantl ..:.ity 111 rite st:11c.

the •hoots of Northrop at the start
ot the game, aavc Kissl111mec si><
nnu 111 the first two inninas, hut ,he
l,ny• settl,•11 ,t,n, n thr11 a1ul rl•vr,t
ball.
1\1 cl.en 11, who pitched for the Columbia Colleg\\ 1ea m , Genrsda state
t..ha t11J)ion 1, v:n~ on the mound for
I, iuimm,r, nncJ nsitle from the last
two innin1-t<, pitched ncrliQhl ball.
J\iJI,. Dale. 011r new mnnnger, wns
, 11 the joh all •1,e time an,! put l<'td of
.rcn~,r in th" boy•.
The feature of the game was • he
nll-rnund playin ,. nf \Vorcc11er, our
little l•ft ficl<kr
Tll the gar.ie all
(Co11tin11cd or. ra)l.c l

1

~::~

try an,! pnim , r.111t.::1c1 n11tl S(:'rtle• nmny. or more, rmtomohilC's pass thL
lwtw<.:<'n. X nw nit the travd ,·av 1Liil_y. Tiw ht: avy lum1>t-ri 1g froan
,n H1i~ r llllC- ,\hen entering the ci .. y the ,c aw mill, nnd nlso th e w¢nd, t1m•
di,·ervl~" vin Seventeenth strcc·1 an,) h~r. tc,. ts ,·in 'lhis route
_-\!assachu~ctts aYcnu,• trom the southllcll,·r l.101,: this u1,. gentl~men of
.,.- t at Fiftrcnth
t ree-: . '\ho one the co,n1t.·il, an,l change vnur basl
.
f
'f
l
dhcrt~ino tot 1ie norll11.:n~'t rv111 ~' 0.§ irom ~leventh stret.:t, hclwec-n P'Jori
. 1"ch11 c:~ tt ~ avenue :n Fourternth s.:rc.et r!n :lVl'flUC an l Ohin avenue, ·ro Pour•
10 Thirt,·enth street on
·cw York teen1h nn,1 hit<<'nlh , 011 \las achu
:,,·,nur. 1'h11• it will be seen 1h ·1t "nil" "tis '"'rn11e ,
D C~ ~Ierrill.

BOARD OF TRADE MAKES IMPORJANT CHANGE IN CO~STITUTION

All the !.111~ that lrft tile -~rou,ula
hdc ~,: the ,•nish •lf last
hu·•,l.1y'•
µamc rni sc,I the most thrill,n~ !inish
,., a ball 11ar11e ever sc~n In S,. C'l<1ud,
(';oin;r i11tc, 1 hr dahth i1111ing i.ppar•
tntly l•c:t r•1 Io :t frazT.le th ., home
team s·,a, ,· d u bn111bnrtlment, wh 'ch
combrnc-J '" ith th ~ ,·i1itorfl' Pr t';lr~,
11nve h : ,, ,r•,,u11h r uns 10 make
things in •c .·• 10 111{ Ur until 1111·n t.
('l01111 ha,1
irctl but one run, anti
thn·c wa, 111 rl1c six th inning, when
"•hll'cra tcr walkct.1, 1tnd o l•, hl'ing
5ocrilic~1I t o secoml hy II. Johnson,
etole third nn,I acore,I r,11 Donlittlc's
prrlly ingl, to leir.
r nnbility uf ~he caich~rs to hC\ld

1

1t1t.11l!i

NARCOOSSEE CITRUS GROWERS
WILL ORGANIZE ON SATURDAY
'fhl• dtn1 truit l.!'r, \\Cr nf tit\!' St.
"' io•,t.l· '".ut;P }SSC c d 1.. tn'-t vre indtrd
-.:n i:f'>ntc lngdht·r at th~ •~!,nnlho,1~~
1H •,;rtonll,u.~c nn ~atunJ. l, Jura~ ~i.
at 10 o"ci ,ick n, m. f,,r t he 1111rpn e oi
\;I ,n.,uli rit1tt" thr a,h·i .... d,illtr of rora.t•
ing a lnral C'1lnb a :toci~,tj, ► u to wnrk
111 c,1nj1111ctlon ·1h the Florilla c;truS
E ·rhnnJ.?,• in the markc'tini,: or 011r
tr111t. ' l h<' pront~1hl, m ,1 1}i,·ti11.., of his
\,;_I lllJ j:,
I rnhll'll1
it..i..1 import:incc
to excrv gro,, r, anti onr U\>Olt the
S\tCl'(' ~ru1 sohtl1nn nt whirh th e entire futm,· <'f the inti us· r} dq>r nd s.

1

1
;/,',~/~:.~ ;'. \:~ 1s,,;:;
1
. L - L ThC' rr:-,sc,11 frn· its c,cessivc travel d,'. llu•ir t:hy bnsiness by thii ro ul(•,
.,._~,.. 'i,•J i11 th,• p,•culinr condition "f it, t assi,,ij ,,-·er this iJentical blocklocation.
Fourte'-'nlh to l·iflcenth, on ~Ta :1ch11It ,11 ay he not.cl ,hat th e county ma,I ,c11, a,•t'iH,e.
.
f
.
'!
kacliug snut 1I rnm 'rht· ctty on . _, 1 •
It 1s not lllllhUal for a score ur
snuri ,i.venuc is the only con 1dcrable ,nnre 11f truck and delivery wagon,
1h ur nu~1hfare Lo the south. snuthcast trom the erncC"ry :11111 supply hou,;ci,;,
; 1111 s,»ct11', est, \\'hi. tier, Lake Grn- t" pa ,1 n•,,•r this bloc:.. evc1 y clay, ,'.,
1· ·,

1

',

chc traffic. dth r g,m,g or coming, 1
fr ,,m the husinc s part of , 1,r
cit; in th1 Jtru;,-:,,l h 1..v1h:c:11l1al..-d
,.
to 1l11s ll 1oc...-.
llhi<i,•• the ,·nnntry tra!lic we hove
the near-h~· "l)"PL' S,··nlcn1rn1; th•.·

w

IION ARTll1 H I•'., llONl'G,\N

Representam e from thi s, the 19th, Dmnc·t 111 the State
l:-ienate, who no" ocYup1es h is handsome home on th<?
, •eq1 ~hore of East Lake 1 'ohopel<alig~. i:.ist a ross from
St.
loud. nnd whose e I nm e interests here "ill d11Mand
the major 11oruc-n of ht sl time. Senamr D one1tan, bt!ides
beinR pre~ident !l! the St. . loud n11onnl Hank, is president
of the 1ti1.ens Uank at KJSsimmee dnd tho H aines 'it)'
Bank, as "ell as one of Finnda's lnrlle~r holders of land
and cattle. S n.tror D onegan 1111rodtll'~d the hill l!xen ptin~ homes from ta at1on at the sts ·ion of the Legislature
ju tended, ,~hi,·h bill, 1f passed, would have d,,ne more to
build up
make prosperous our s te than any other
means thnt c,er have been, or e,er could he, employed.

an:

j

all
The follnwiug ,•xc llc11t program of
1.,11,ic and recitati,JnS was rendcr,<l
aml the audi-encc sh n•, e•I their apprcda,ion of each 1111111hrr, ftOm~ of them
h lr.11 "'' e,ccptinnnlly well rrndercd
thnt \\e take the lib rty of making

comments:
.:lfrs. Sam Bmmmar, who Is still on

r hone ymoon, anu her sister, 71!rs.
Jnhn J. Jnh11sinn ~ave a piano duel.
"hich II a
well rcccive<l and •fl-

plnl1<le,i.

Piann :111<I flut e rl t1ct by Mrs . . L.
liuckniostc r and 2\lr. J. Uayson, wh,clt
""'" wc11 renJer~d. !\I rs. Buckmaster
i, quite popular in the musical cir ·les
of 5·,. Cloud .
Song, "Th~ \\' hip-rnor-\\' ill," h)'
~Ti, :-ra t tic \\ ilso11, accompanied h>
\li•s Edith lferrnt.l. For eacore they
g,\\c "Just n Gl,an nf Heaven In li er
Eyes,"
Red:atirin h> 711iss Jane \Vnrnrr ,
"The Ri hr \\a; ...
V1 c-li n and piano dnct hy Paul \\',1rr " r nn.t L'J.ul N orthrnp.
Recitntio11 llv ~!rs. n.
. Thomp·
,on, "l3ud Juck on•~
Fifd1
\Vlfc"
This wns an extremely funny piece an,!
the rrnwd 1·oared sn 1011d that s he hn,l
lo 11ivc 'Love lorn 1.-rncs of a Lonol;·
Lad.'
Miss Nelli~ Zimmer, being a profcssionnl harpist, ancl a most nttrac'tive
;-011nlf lnuy, was, of course. the stnr
·,t,ract ion in the musical line. Sh,·
M"nv·r sevt•ral lu.:autih•l !Wlt-ction9 on
her [rish harp, l he old Trish melodics
of Tom J\fnorc, tl,e songs that never
die or grow stale.
!\fr.
let Dur!, m, whom ,
h
the rt
ur~ o[ h-earing for the first
lime, ond wh o has • mnsc pleasant
(Continued on pare 8)
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Shoe
WE II ArE \FE\ ODD . lZE

AT A BIG DISCOUNT
R• m,'mber "e •re ole •aenl for FLORSIIEIM. W. t. OOl'GI . Bl n: R
BROW and Qt Ft: Q \I 11' SHOf b~51 on tarlh.
l•o ole agen t for the
WAR F:R '!> RC T-l'ROOF COR ET.

L.00
HER

H. C. STANI?ORD CO.

I

Jos h B. Fergu on, Manager
1101•

,,.,,11 tlon , ,tr Thu1ad•y noon
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We Are Placing On the Bargain Counter

(Thli

1. I) u'L u-.1,.• l\1nr.. ,l;rn.n
w1lhotf1
,,l I, a!lit .,,ld111g .111 ,•q11.ll amounl uf
linn: l\\ in.: ns much li 1n, "' t'h.:ll
I
i>dtrr.
"-it, Cloud, Jun'-' JJ., 11,)15,
~t l'lou<l, !•la., June t ll, J915 .
i. llnn't nra curth·s~ly; r\'c.ry pllt
L ouw,:11 met 111 n.•gular t•s iO!\ wnh
:~P'- dal nu"" ting call d to order hy c•t .._., l'ry plant slamtd be l'O\'l'l l'd hy
•hc il1ll1,,,rng m.cmhcr~ prt: . nll: \\ n,. the Chair111a11, \\hl\ onnounccU that
<l
th c ~pr ..lyin~ Jlui •
J'r,•,·o·,,,,,
.,_
11 ird.~r, \..hairm.111, Le, 1 Shnmllow, th<" 1.;pt1.~J,,l ntt·1'"ting ,·;\• for tht pt1r•
.,. 1>,m'. wa.lr th,,
, "
~ 1111
,,, I•. !-111iih, ~. 11. \1u•hln1111 ~nJ J. p c ,£ tr,rn·a,·ting an) an I nil llusi wr,• h) all<l\\it,1; It tu ..,, 111 Olli oi
.I .\li: l "',: 11 z,c.:.
rn,•!-,~ 1nt1pt1ly cuming brfor• the coun· th n :ti!lc in a lr1.• ·uu. , \ liuc mi:i ;
~lwuit oi la t tn"·eung r~•hl an<l dl. The folh.1winK members ,, ere
nwch ht·\trr.
,,pp ru\ rJ.
prt·!'-Cllt. \\ "m.
Bircher, Chairman;
i. l)c, n't , iuay unul y n know j11s'
1.\,11111u1111c;,tiv11, r~~d an,l uisposcu . Lni !:,hnmuow, C,. F. S1111th, . ·. 11. "hat _
urc <I iul(.
1 011
Follo11 dine)la, ,,J bv .\h!t•n11an Sn,itlt :ind &CC• I\ a. hl,urn and J. J. \lcKcn.-ie.
t: uns cardully.
110
_ i),)n' t si,ray while i, ; mining
.._ ,.1 L~ , \Ju.rm. 11 Sha11,l,,"v tl,ut
~lo, eJ 11)· ,\l u.rman Sha mt.ow and
5
th~ I'"" ut u~htc,n uollar (, 18.00) ,,•.-rn1<1l-J hy Ahl rman \\'ashhurn that ,,r "h,lc it lo'>ks lik~ rain.
per 1011 . 11 .-1 "eight. ir ,lie hy J. S ,he co•111ci l adopt the follQwi n g orclrr :
ti. llnu't n l,•c, t k,•rp the sprny11, lt,1, \tl,rni.. lia., fr, , $1a11dard Pav · 1
ORD!• I' t I' CITY CO :-!ClL
i11~ mi ·tun• Wl'II mht•d all the tin, ,
ini;.\•phnlr,!Jc ccept J,nnu t hcclcrk
Thar wh . ri·a, o n t h e 14th day 0£
;. 1)., 111 foq{l'ttown, 1, out all the
h,• i11~1ruch.:d to order a minimum cJ.r I ,11u.•, 19 ~. nt o 1egu1ar 111eeti 11g of
. .
..
•
.
.
•
•
. •
purl
tll I 1IC iHllll(I, 1"'· e nn, 1 Ill1 L 1"·
, .,
lo,HI. ,.\lllrmntivt- -S!_Hu1.1bcm, ~nuth, tlH.• cnu1H·1I n comm 1ll c cn11 1st111g
1
1
1 pr,1) 111 ~
\\1tn11111,1r,•1m•11R1
1\ ,1. hhurn •. nu :.\Icl,,·11Z10.
"' thr fnl1011111g: G: I·.
mod,, N. I I.
H. Dun ' t Ir.I\ l' ,he •pr Y I' 1111 P out
:\I,:, e,I ,,
_\11 r•Wlll \~n•hlrnw l ••c!,l, .. r,: :i::J L:'·.. c: ___ ,.. bu .. , ........
t d" r\. II t.,k,11 caret,[ h \\'Ill
,
,
.
.. 11,I ><~u11<l,d h,· ,\Jdcrni.,n Sha111bo11 has .:,f the counc,1, who h::d uer" ap ,
.
•, •
.
•
1~" l .1 111c llnH..',-1 1tc 1 ro~re!-i , 4.:
tha, the owners oi lo,. 15, 1~. 19 and 101ntcJ 1,, consider t he ~urchBs~ or Farna•r.
1
1, lilcit~··b
C notit, ..
0 .:!eJr ...• :-·a111 _,1r li u i,~\.~ \,h J1!UIC:, fur

if__ ~ _,,,_,_
....

1 I J:l O

- - ....

Greatly Honored at
Her Northern Home

O 11

.. II.

th~

1: r

li..1

0\\11

l.

u tam, inst nd of

huing, nnt.l t h1! conunitte:e having- re
por•etl the 1mcc er' certain SJ'Jtt or
mule!-!, it wns mo ved that 1ht coMmit ...
cc haH further time to investigate
1.lthi.:-1 nffcr · matl1..•, anti that. "i1er~a .
1hr ronunil ttt• ta called mcctini:: 0 r
lht• l'Otmcil, thi. 16th tlay uf Junt-,
1•115. reported that the ,\. Ba s mules,
wa •on mal harness cnn be purchBscd
for thl! • un1 0£ $500, it i tht'rcfori..:
lty the rity council orurrrd tl,a, lhc
1 1.1 rcha ·e he nta,le and the city clerk
I ·sn~ a \\arrnnt for the sum or "500
in (1111 payment 0£ the mnlrs, wngon
an,! harnros.
\\·,,,. 13 ·, rcl1•r.
'
•
, \p11rn,·e1I
Pre t. Council
J-aac ll1111 •si11ger, :Shyor.
\\te:,t :
J"red n. Kenney, Clerk.
,\ffirmnti,· -Smith, Shambow, an,l
\\'n hhurn. • •egat,vr-'.\lcKcnzie.
~layor Huntsinger asked for lca"c
of abscnc • from Jun e :.!J to
c1ober
f,r,t.
'.\ln1·c,t hy •\ ldcrman Smith nnd cc·
011<1,,,1 hy •\Id rmnn \\ 'nshburn :hat
:.\la\'or Huntsinger be allowed thr
lea, e o( ah rnce requested.
\((irma·
1in-Smi1h, \\' a hburn, Sham ho" an I
.Iii Ktn,i,•.
~lovctl hy ,\hl<rmau Smith anu srcc•1ukd hy Ahkrman Sluunhow th :tt
\\';inJ Ordinance, :--n. Ro, It, n111rn•l·
c-d to n •a,I ·1 Jiir"• Di trich·• instea1I
of "\rant .''
Atiin na t1\'c-~·mith,
.· hamhow, \\'a hlrnrn iw,I \!cKcn,ie.
:'11 vtd hy ,\ltkrnrnn !'111i1h and cc·
mrleu hy ,\lderman Sit ant l1nw tha
th~ c(wncd n. cind th motion t o
lay
IHI-oil pavin~ 011
nth s:rc~t
he. tween ~ r,\\.' Y nrk an,t Penns~ hani.i.
,- nue _.
ffirmat-:,·e ~11 .1 h, Sli.un
l•ow, \\ a. hhurn nncl :-.rcl,.:11,ic,
ii ond l,y . \ld crman Smith an(! iec·
--:nd~!! by .\!.:! .. rrn.-;i '•'• aah:,ur , i.l ,nt
E lr vcnth street, from Florid.1 avenue

,.111k,I l>)' , \ltlerm,,n ~ld'>cnzic that an
, nlinancc; be <lrawn onlcrmq side,\ alk
• tioual Coinmanurr oi the to uc c 1Ltrnct«I on 1hc ,a,1 .ide of
~Ir . J, I, \\\ 1c •tt, wl.o i la1own
:,ml rcatly bclonu 111 St UouJ, ~\rmy nntl • ~:ivy rni,1n, al o ~lrs. So- 1.lil 1 tu Ji. c•i blcKk ~rt). \Hurr. .1·
,1,,a KapJ>Cs, . ·•tional Lady Comm an- :1n- h:u11lt •w. !-uti h, \\ a hburn
\\ hc1 l:: he h~ her wintl!r home ond 1
\I r ,,i the .,u~ili.iry uf the Army and .,n,I ~I, 1-:'enzie.
.
\\here lie w • a chart r mcmhrr of
· vy l'ni,m, • t her bc:tutiiul hom{',
• lo,t'tl hy \l<lt:rm..111 ~h~mhow anJ
u arly tn:C)
oq~aniz.atioo in the "lltlltnp," ,, l'leasanh·ille, • •. J.
,«01 tlul by \ ,h rn•,,n 5mtth that res1
\\ ontl< r Lily incc it
lurtt,, ha
• Ir-., \\·estcott :ind her <laughtrr ,,l~1t 1 ·D : ' " ~uv, !'n'lpt ~~y wners 011
:ii:un ri:cd,·cd nnothcr srcat honCJr. Edith ,, ill attend the n.1:ional encamp ... . I 1-. .. •1u1 i n, l·11111.·, lr<iltl ~, · tit .•trt'e c to
~Ir . :,-opl11.1 Kappes, 1hc l>rilliant an,I
:a.1hn _till' ••1ol tr~ct,
111 , 111 ui tht" (;ran,! Arm)' nf the Re· , the 131-?, for
cificient latly • •at101,~l Commander
puhlic in \\"a,hin t,,n, D. C • in Sep· l•e ndnptt d . .• \tlirmall\·e - :\' shburn,
oi the a11. iliar)' of the .\rmy and X::- tunbr.r
)Ii,, Et!ith will be rcmem· ::-lrn111h,>\\, :-111111, and ~k~rn11c.
"Y \: ni<>n, has "l'P intcu Mrs. \\'est- htreol a, ,,nc of. t. Cloud's most pop - I ~fo\"td h) ,\Idem an s_m,th nud secco•t n nati.:,n:.l deputy of the nuxili• lllar 'ouu • ladirs.
he will nl<o re· n11Jul hy . \l dern'.n n \\ n,lthurn th .ll
a•,, anJ al. o mauc her chair! dy al
rn ·with her mother and father. the clcr
he 111,truct,·d to or<lcr
th\: ..:,,mmhtec ior the great convcn• Re,-. J. n. \\'rsi, .. tl,
St, Uo
in :hrce ,·c.<1
i white morl. , \ff irmn10
1
tio'l in Stptcmhcr, when the 1.ationnl the t, II.
tile-Shau ho\\·, Smith, \\'ashburrn
lllC,unpnicot ot th <! ,.\rmy anJ • ·avy
..,,,1 '.\le Kenzie.
l'nion wili be heh! the \\t<k or Sc)>·
.\Im d 1,y .\lderman Smith and ~cctrmber 15, in . \tlantic City, where
' n,lt d hy ,\ ld,·rman !'-hnmhow that th e
)Ir \V~ !Coll mnkchrr summrr
ft 1 l1 \\il11,." hi11 ... hr ;lllnwccl nn<l wnr·
l:om~. ~Ir . \\'r tc tt transferred htr
r.111• rlra\\ n:
mcmbershi1> fr nrn the rlsic ~! ·El r O)
\\. Tl. :\fakon on Co .. supplies • 10.51
ut1,iJiar ·, Army n1Hl • ·n"Y l,nlon, of
\\' J. '.\l3llctt, sidewalks ...... 100.u>
thi citv, to .\tlantic ·uy, where a
,Q 5
.\ .. ai,, thi,;, a (,•"'ciaticm hn .. its .or- J cl c-;,,nrgf', n·pairins:r · · ·• · · ·'
r:•ll•n1lid tir 1 anizatinn i-. heillJ.t organ•
r \V, in part in,:-, fn r n tirnc, with 0t1r . I. \\', L:l\\ tnn, fet·cl .. , ..... 14.45
i,e,I hy tla leaJinir 1;,.Ji
of th~ city
3 00
·
ln1r,I hrt1th
nn,I comrad,• Rt>bcr
•. 1\:
..
rt m~ir.h~:- . )1 r
lr"1·rnmn, "ho w~~ c:i\led hy n divine J. C. Hcklcy, tr<',t work., •.. .
htl'll chnsen for t hr
rod.Jene
o h lnng ho1•1e, r- n the
•
\\'orthr :\latron oi
11ll')rni11
Junr- ,;th. tf}r::
nr,l,r r ,h,• I.a t rn 'tM
1
\frs. \\'r_ t,11tt 1:-, fire Ht 1',t• mo!lt awn,:, 1 hi, fn)·al comrades. ;,nJ hi. '\', R. llalt<'nck, srrert work •...
fa1thfo
,
lo,·1n~
wi,t..,,,.1
thtrc-fortt,
he
i
,
\ffirmath·
..
-~trnmhow,
~mith,
prominrnt liuhc ~ of ht'r n rthtrn
RE <JL\'l·r,, Thi, ln·rng ~ntl be- Kenzie an•\ \\'n•hhurn.
hrimt' town
Sht u
1.. 0 pre i 1tnt
lo, ,•d !i t<r '•e commit tc,I to ,he e1rc
;\lnn:<1 hy . \ldumon Smith nnd
llf tllr lln paa1 C mmitttt", n member
n£ tl1e . \•11hor-· t:;luo, " v,ry e ·clusve d onr Divine )fost,·r; that •ymp:ithy &re, r.M,! by . \ldcrmau Sham!Jow
r,r a111rat1r-11: n pr mincnt D. A. 1'., l1llfl nn cJii.;,h Jr.;\·c t.~ L"" 1.:n, ltJ t' h~r u~nt the cl rk be instructrd tn ad11
a]i;.o a . ricial :met churd1 worker anU •1· her 1° <-I~'. "nm ; thai a cnpy n£ nrti,c (or h,rl for the construction
1
br sr-nt hrr a copy
f ·1
lk I
· J
;, J ailing- \\'. C. T. V wr1rkrr in du!: · tr c- reso utt ""
c;
• • '
n •1< ''"" • "ong certain ois 011 the
1
' sent ' " t 1le . t. lnu,! Tribune and I wr•t i,le oi \fa 1ch11sctts :ivenut.
h,\\ i., '- uuty an<l ta:t.
a cnp,• he sprc31l upr,n our r~rnr,1•
, £f'
·
I
I
~ · I
11r c1r1Hnt1vr•- 1nm >ow, ;"111111 1,
~Ir . \\',· s tentt "ill, a is her u,,.-1
cu. tom. r~t ur n t o S . \lt url nt-x• !:111 'T:.,:., .,r, ""
, . .
Keuzi~ and \\'ashburn.
1Jt"dt1,
out
ne an
\hairm~n .. mith, or the Strc:..:t
inr a Lrit!i ·tay, a sbe has 111:ulc ar
1
,nur:
.
lnmmittet; rrported 1ia,·ins.r inspected 1r-. Ohin avrnu~, be pa,·ed with sanfl . .
1ani:1..·ment~ tn pl..'nd most "f the ,vin•
t r i11 . ·ew York and Philaddpbi . l ~"' ano,hc r cnuntry, fair a•HI •.wert; and a proved s;dewalks on the south "ii·
i\ffirmative-Smith, ShamLow,
" h,re !hon •halt hy • me u nd,scov
•a
( I
Ill k 66
I I
• Ill• hihl the gn:at honor a few weeks
'"' o
ot 12
oc
an, ots 1 2 \\'nshburn and ,rcKenzie.
1 p~wtr,
'ere,
.
"
a11<1 •.l R ' ock 68.
n o of rnlertnit1ir.11 C.eneral Oden
:\I on•d hy lderinan Smith and sec·
" h . l't 1mmr: rtal. until we met-t
:\fo\'e<l hr \ !,Jcrma.n '-tcKcn.t:ic ~Lnd fJnde:tl hv l<lerman Shnmhnw ~.-, 1.,
,rr!. !T. ,, ... E·•-rf, s"' C'c.nrlr-d
l,y
-\ltltrma n Sh.unhow jn11rn.
\((irmativc-Smith, Sham
H . \ ·. Evory,
I 1ha the ltax a, ·,·s,mr11t ,1;:~11ut :-!rs. I.ow, \Va,hhmn and lllcKcnzir.
J •1 1
Cr,mmittec . ' ighswongcr he rnncdlc,I a• she wa
Upon 11rntion II was d c;drd 10 r e-----1:nt a r~ idt·nt ,if the city :tt the time
THE DIFFEJ?ENCE
ti,, n,,,,s111rnt "a mad,.
\11,I Lhat convene.
)loved by ,\lilcrman Smith a1ul sec~ .•e ,mcnt :ogainst :\Jr. 11. ,\. Cohle
'I
ti) i ,ttr< Id lat ni~ln (1 r hor 1.·-, ,i,.·hi,:h were not in the city r ,ul, rl hy .\ldernrnn Sh:imbmv that
,,wn'""r. nf lots r, 2, .l antl 4, binck 185,
• ·,•.xt nati ,nal 1,nlalay \\ill fall 011 111 \,a1 . . hm
your rl:tu :rhtt-r anU sny ul ,., hC' unh:red cancelled
•\ffirma·
an,I lot~ 1.1. 11. 15, 16. 17 and 18, hlock
'.:\~unJay. ]111)• ~- Lal r Day C'OnH· rn
11 ,I, nee 1ogc1her.'
\\ ',t• hlmrn a,u :-le· 1
61, ht no:i£ir<I 10 <1•·:tr them n£ al>·
!-il•JHt·mht r l,th
T 1:ink•~1\"inq })a,y
.. , lit, 1 suppo e yo·.t wtre. If II In,! Kcn,ie.
po in11~ growth or t he city would
, n Th~1r~,l.1y .•• n,· mh1..·r :2.c;th. :mil 111·1·11 lily '"" nnd your d., htn I
~l11vc,J 1,y .\ldernrnn ~m ith and sccCini tma Jlay v11 Sa:11rdar. L>c~""m• :11 1i:::ht h:1\'C liccn inter tcd in rail n[ ,n,li-,1 hy \l,l"n ,a,1 _ hamliow that l::ivt"' t hrm cle-:i.rrd :it O\\'l1l'T!t' expt'u~e.
lttr 2.;1h.
a
11
t1 ,,rr •-d,
ih,· n °"l~Slll nt a• ,tinin )Ir. Tom- \Hirmnti\"l·-.'\ll.
;\fovrrl hy \ldcrman Smith ancl HC·
linuin i r strret rading- on . . ·ew York
r,niled hy hi rman \\'n hhur11 t n rul.
Ht nue 111..• ca111.:dlt-d as th~rc wa~ nn
i"urn. -\Hirmalil -.\II
, ·ork <lone al ·n
!:is property . •\f·
\Vm. nircher,
•1~ma11n"--~haml.ow, 'mith,
\\'a-,h
,\t :rs t :
T'rc,L Council.
i, r•1 «ml ~l,Kenzic.
J.",cd R. Kenn,y, City 'trrk.
)I ve,I
l,y
o\lucrman Washburn

Resolutions of New
York Veterans Ass'n

c

,~~

~~~{.~or~t:;:;;;,:~:~;~::

where he J· t>~~~:;~,t, ~:;~;•r ":;~k::::: ~

ni

r,

·

· I

I

Some Holidays
To Be Observed

i

4

My Work
to livt> tl1tts. Yott would
mi~,; tlw f,;l1·1•py
Holl <,11·
<.'hair, 1h1° eo111fortahl1 •
I o ·k,•r. tltt> lu,11ri1rn~ Davtinpurt, tit"
1·0111·p 11iPt1t
1Jrp,;.1pr and 1·r>m1tt'>d iou~
' lt iffouit·r: the <'oli d l>i11iug l' oot11 T:d,h· , LIH lahor,;avi11g

Kitt·ht:-11
'ahi 11Pt,
rm,l lCL , huL nnt lf'n L, you .,oultl
UJI • LIii uown) \itLltl'l" . -Ilk, \ht!

aos

G O O D FOR 10 ',t,
of any FURNITURE bill
bought here befo,e the

next paper appearf.

PEERLESS
whkh wu oll on a ~un lt1L1·,· llo-11,
or lrnn Bed ,
IC1 bowev r, y,•u [1rcf1•r t. t, I'• e,
li•t U rumi h It 101· JOLI.

W. B. MAKINSON CO.
rk Ave.

"The Flower Bed Storo"

IJJtJHhltt 1)1•110t

l.c1 ' c hnt ,1,, my \\ork from day tn
,lay,
lo,•,•,I 1,y Aldcrmnn Smith nn,l ,ec· rn tloc f1d,! or t,,rr§'l, at the ,'.e k nr
loom
n, I, •I lty Alderman \\'ashl,urn ·hnt
1hr dnl: notify ~Ir. E .. ' Earn .. tn In r•1i:irin~ nw1klt placr, or trnnf)11il
rnr,m:
'" 'c H tree r.i1t tfl the trcr linie
\i 'ir111a1ln•-!-h:in,how • mith \Vuh- l.l'l me hut find it in 111 lit·art en
9'.3Y,
, r ,1 nnrl ,1cKenzie.
beckon me
',f •HI l,r \lrlerman S111ith nnd sec· \\' hen va rant wi hr
a lrny,
• ndc,l l,v . \1,lrrman \V ,,hhllrn that
,, rtii~ i, lily ' orl i my 1ilrssin"', not
I the c,,on·,nnn;ration from :Irr. J.
my <loom;
I arri rtgar,tin" re run,1 on aidcwnlk
l•o the, r am th IOlol 1,,
1,e rderr ·<l tn the <i1y
f. "( l( 11 1i
whom
·innativr-~harnhnw, Smith 1 \Va,Ji~
"fhi, w'lrk can 1,,. t be ,Inn i~ the
\>•irn an,! • lcKcnzir.
right way."
'.Ho\'rrl lty .\ldermnn Smith and 1ccnndt,l hy ,\Id rm:tn Shamhow that Tl1t·n ,hall 1 5 , , it n nt 1,. ~ ,:r at, nnr
amall,
1 r a1ljn11rn to nrxt regular meeting-,
T,, c.,uit my pirit nnd to J•r<,vr: my
Jnnc 8th.
flOW('f!j
\\'m. Oirther,
\ot,s t:
Prc1t. Council Th, 11 shall I cherrfully greet the bFr«I
Ke1111cy, Cleric.
horing hnura;
,\11<1 chcc, f11lly tnrn , when the Jon~
It is nn admitted ·:conomic fact th~t
harlnws fall
there cnn be 110 permanent pror A~ evc'1tidc to play anti love an<l
1,crity withon, a pcr111anent ag-ricul• Dcca11 , 1 knnw IN me my wo, k Is
turc,
rr•t.
--Henry Van Dyke ,

r.
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LOOK OUT BELOW,

lt1•1·,1' ll ll fl ctr- Ll .,0011 , hut
it w il I 11ot ht~ i 11 1ht' pric
of Lu111lwr. OuL· pl'iC'l•~ foi·
t

GOOD LUMBER.

-

uud ol ltel' Buildin g Int rial,
n id llt'\\l•ll-1 1 r4ll•d lltllll know .. ,
i~ tlwl ,l \\ '1,L intht l' it• .• \ V
11iil pru\t' il tu ~Ull il you
will ~ L 11~ 1riv1• " '011 llll l'~ti •
r,
.,
tlll• l l' <'II )Ulll' ll

1

xt onlt•r.

·-·N '
·1. _ -,"DUli'I\Lt I ·ot,·-monbA ' ... I~
' U'i__t _ .,,.
..,., - · · - - --- -

. 'n i'IJ · . ·~ q '"111.t\ jVlll ... lllllllr .. t lil
1..·i l bt'r br,ik1..•n \' 1 1 1h e 01h l'r (IHI nf

St . c:oud, Florio a

th,• hnc ,,11 a rniny ,la)·~

A Few Curious Facts
About the War Now
Raging In Europe
F\'t·n \\ i1h Cc. rman
ka1krs
th
Turk~ ca1111nt ~,and a~al11 t Fnn,h
an1l British troop! under equal con<litinns. ln this rlHtnrctiun it 111.tr
he n<>tr,I thnt ,he Tt•rk. ar rcq 1ire,I
10 nbs:.1in from tht us r of nlcohul hy
their rclii:ion. The Ru, ian arc r tpiirrd 10 ah• tai n hy 1ht onh:r f t_h• ir
l(Overnmcnt. All !he otllt'r armies
arc given rcg-ul. r allo\\, nee ol alco!1olic drink., the Garnan! thr lar1rcst
.. f all. 1 hr German :iknhnhc ration
c,111. i t. of hct-r nnd brandy w11h a tO•
tal alcoholic content or ;ry grams dai •
ly, "hile the ,\u tri•n ration or w i•1r
cnntains only 40 1irnms. The French
,nldicr rrcrh·cs _o i,rani~ or alrc-hol
in th e fonn rif rum, and n v-an in g,11rnntitv of light wint l ht mmi111,1m
iss.ut.. in thr tlriti.-h nrmy i~ rivr nun ·
..·c1 of aknhol JH:r wrd-., c. rp,nl ,,,
aho11! ~• Rr~ m., "hi1t" in vtry f-i:i,t
wratll(·r 1he mm in the trenches gel
n hi h a 2· gram ~ day.
The Frnirh \\:Ir oHic-e rrc cn tly ,le·
l'idcd that whi"k<'r!I nrr. un anit:ir~\
and thr oru« went forth that all 1hr
lu uriant rrnp n t tlw front ho11ld
'le ~arrifknl. Thi hn UR"ht a pr11·
,c,t from the r;111k., whc r • h,·ard arr
c,11t"lidl'rC'd :1 · an ind1ca1i,\n of 111ili·
1:1.ry ~anciin : hut ricne:~ and di1ci·
plinr 1nu~t ha\'e thtir "'"Y nn,t the
r--rrric;. army will ~o.,n h a1 dean
havf'n a~ the I ri,i:"h. Tii lJ rman .
crnp their soldi ers· hnir for •nnitnry
rra1011~. but a llo w them t o 1irnw a
heard if they wishrd.
Fvid ntly m'>re men arc- n rdt I 011

I" h ,lu in th
" ..i trug-sle. Great
llro1ai11 ha• n,h1cul the stantlar,l oi
lu I hth f<,r , o!untt•c rs to five ( et
t,o int.la, \\hilc: GC"rrnnny u c:t.11•
ing tu the ,· !ors , II t he untrained
I.an,! trum 11p to •IS years o( a 5 c.
l'ri1-:i1e adders 1n,he111.- ,hat the ph)s·
h'"'al 1o.1 11dat1l h,u ht ·n very much
lowrr«I. l· rlnce has hrr clas oC
1111h in trai:lini,r, and the country is
"'•·Pt ,·h;,n of ul,lcr 111c11 ,111<, are fit
(, r rni'itary ,crvirc
lt is bccom·
in n;i.re n,J ntt>re apr,arrnt that
Gn·n t llril. in will h:t,·c to r sort to
111,, f rm , I ro1h,·ripticn. She h:a
,aiscJ more , lunlccrs t han • ny oth"r co1111tr) in th wnrl<I'~ historr, but
nn t half th : tlli;:iul mm ha,·e enIi te,1 .-, lnrtin )l.ir h~ll in Leslie's.

A National Creed
rla l Po r n o llrrahl n11,11 ,t ,he
1nl111\\ in' .1 a nati n. I , n·t:«I bJ· wh11. h
th-.: r 11, women rn,I children ut
\ml'rk., 111.n· nil11m lhlir
m,·rs•
can ism
.. , hii•" 111 11,,. l"n ' tt·d St;t•e,, ont'
,11•d ll1tlin if,I~: in I r nti si1 n us
thr d1:11npi1 11 oi h111na1t1 ty i as ~h
iri1·nd n( ',ht" \\t.1k an I dilritrt'- ed;
i11 ll1<· inwh:111•,s, cl1~:.1t and rnv int.,~i!; ~' ... 'u•ll'I i-.·,111 c1ti.1 n hir: in tile
v,tl,dit)' 0£ n11r 11••i•111al trauitions· in
j 11~an~ '"1th honor; in fri,·ndsh ip ,\ ith
all 11a·uon that rt prrt ou r ris-ht111: in
1.·ntanr.ling nlliances with non{"; in r ra.
nnahlc. 111 J ,1ration. f,, r national ,Ie'••J? f" 1 Y :,. , J J111I
a; in ah 1rh:111g- no
11rrii'u",• 1,, t·tlrd to h1.111tl (!own to the
l

1

Consider the Mule

b 111rr.: thl• prkdt
lr<'asun•,
11•1 :. t ..:,I to u hy thr Jin t: in

h<" ..

the
n l"l" it~~ of k,·t"pin, the we ttrn hcmosph,o c Inc from the lntrn ion1 cf
E111or, no i" et 1tution nrnl ambi t ion,·
i,: tlot c.1p, city o( £rrc men or self~
' 0 h·r11m 11): 111 the tn,·t' nf hntnc an,t
rn!1ntrv: a111l h1 thr unflinching n~ o-l11tinn ,hat s, n· rr11nrnt of lh e pt~nplr-.
f,,r :•he rwopl~ hy ,he J>Copl ahnl l n,;,t
l•<rt h (rum 1hr iarth.

~lWS from th~ front
~ploits th e,
,,,,.,,..
In the mid,t or d<a ,h ,he
nutle i lao,h£ul ,ind er<•lle. In 111 ,.
diiucl' of dauJ,,!t'rs h,, i wiseI
!,a,I my wny 1 , 1 • •ay du,e
the
10
mu:~ • th,·y have nn in ·, met for
c.:dety/' say~ a .,~ldirr.
111 a uatlH'r•
i1•g tr,rm a fnv
agn rt P, nns, l•
,auia r.,r11u·r tr1cc1 ·ro ,lrtvc 1,,0 mull'
into tl1t small ~tahle nn hi, plaer
They r,.fusrd t n o-n .1nd forced their SUBSCRIBE TO TIIE TRIBUNE
11ay to the lar11,·r •cable. \ minut,•
ahrrwarrl Ii htninr.r -iru,k th e •nnll
tahlc.
Farmer c .. nl,1 11111ltiply in•
•ta•1re 0£ thi ,on i11rldi11itc 1y. 'rhr

••u

1

"·'Y"

~\

mule ha:.

11pcr rn'ic.
rn111111nn t-t·11st, rht• nittlt. i
inst 111:i 1er. lf e will not n,rrwork,
will ""' ov,·r trnin.
f( 11 .. I,
tou hut hr will rQol of£. -\fter hi1
"nrk h will hav a ltit nf 1>lay hr•
tnrr h1• ,•at , I l ,. is n nnhlc e· ampl,.:
1,, man in hnth rarinit and dri:--kinu1
fnr he i tlw nu) of llh.Hkration. Ir,,
l4•t,t tbc hor".._ do th fa1u y 'thi11JI
tri

,r,

1nd g'l"l l\lll I ruck

nn,I

clie

or

in,liarrs•

ti/\n , rr, hv •· I fnw lon g ,Inc he
live' \\'hn l<nnw I Thr mule Mver
~ ivr!t up, llllfl whoc\'l'.'f lu ars of a mule
c?Jing'
Dcht)l,I th o mul,•'• ,lip-nil yl T•
1li1..·rr •wytliint{ like i.? Tn wnr or 111
rta<t, in cnttnn pntrh or In city
thoro1111hfarc, he carries his own
'" ir•I)· nnd nlways pull hi sh;:re
,,r the lond. This is dfi,·iency , rl1c ·nuntry Cirull<"man.

I
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'The fullo\• ing rci,orl on

W. R. GODWIN'S

1

'Flori11:l

Gra:,~rruit in 1,.nglaud'' i, maJc to th~
S1a·te dq>ttrtme11t hy Francis J, l)yer,
ons11 I at S wanse3, \V;,d eiL
·•v. •th grap ·lruit such n drug , 1
li1.· 111..itl-wl duri111i; th ,. JM t wintc ..
'"0111t l ' lorida f;tr ,wc:r ar rcport~d to
,h• !ter iou:!S h
~u ntlm pla 11 r1~ hud1li11 ·(
t l 1c.:ir trcl' In ·omc other riiru. ,·ariel\, ii wc: uld se n1 tv be an nlJ pic:it"''"

LIVERY
Sale and Feed Stables

l di("' lll

L(,Y

trJ

t•xl,nd Liv.• COll !J ll ';lf'l \ l'>n

.... f Jl:rnpt:fr, it :1bri 1ad. Amerir~uti t r :iv d111~. for in. t:rnce, in t h"• Unitcll l"in g-·
dom, n11sa. t he ir favo;ite h r cnkfaitt
li~h 01 a pr1,,p1.rly cu11J\.·d Rrapcfruit.
'I llo. e \\ ho ha,·e s ucceeded i11 ~t u in g
tl ,io fruit served Lo 'thcnt compla in
· hat it is 11 11:d ly bC I ve d wit h ou t ice
;11,d wnrrn .
the pructh:r of he A'i nn1ng hrtn.krn:t with nn t1r:rngc <1r gr::q.,efruit dflr-:J
1toL ~.-,m l 11 have rou nd any f1\rr.1r
) 11 in
F111rland . " he- re bnakfa"'l i,

PE liWI.VA IA AVENUE, Bt: TWEEN IITII ANO 12TH STREETS
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Ii I

·

Uc

k11n i n '

ti,

1

:>rerin•c i,

B y J . Y . PORTER, S ta,., !f c allb Olll ccr
l .. 11owin~ h uw, will prnlong many 10 all 1hl' Pll'llh: ol thi gn•a t ta t~.
0111d ,,ill avr. mauy more.
while ur black.
111 nth'-•r wurd I hcnurancc ia cost It cannot Uc cx1,c.:cu:tl that th eir
In g Fl<1ri<i" 111r h )'<Or n hca,y toll l\ork '" 11 I>,• cnnfint•<i t o th< &t udy n r
the.• t ulu-r l'u l ,bis pro l,1t·m. In tlw con 111 huma n life aiid in sit' hn c!ts th t1 1 tl!tinnt-. th"·y \\i1l find and in whic.~h
1
111i la he pn•, t!n tr.11. Ther; can be no du•r n1t1ht '"ork, th ey must advise (o .,:re1wr rcl{n·\ mer th,• death oi a h,• ttcr ia nitation and ci,•aner surs 011110
1nn ' tl u nc than tlw knnwle,.h~e-whcn i11L:"'; 1h,·y will he cansulutcd about
it i tu\l lat\· th~ tic wa • unrH•crssa ry, ,11 !111t•nt, and th<y w1 11 be prepared t ,,
11 at it mil.!ht IH\\t' ht-·rn prt• v<•n ti!d .
a,h ,_,. "i,d) nntl w-cll.
\ nery\\ her< dS<•, o in l•lornla ,
Of c,J11r r , each of t h,se wom e n /all
li1 ~l,• alime11u, s,•uningly trifling sic k !tut ,n1t•) ,, ill lia.,·e more thnn nnr
11t·MW 1t url• ttc.,rlrl·t ecl "ith 1hc t'l( t)rcta
hnn,lrcd thou,nncl J luridi, ns in her
tio11 tha t tht·y will "\\e.tr off" in n ht ri"'itir•11011, and that nn, will have• t o
ft•w tin)., nr thry nre tn ,1tc,I l>y cuh•r tht~ ea~t coa!lt from Daytona t n
''\loth.r" "hn a<un. tn tl,arcno,e h~· "-•· ., • \\ ,. t, Jnd th~ progress of each
i11 ~t ll1l..., ,. \_'ry flt. i1.. 1 cli!\arr~lll~Cll1<" 1H 111·ec sa rily "ill he slnw. There shou l '
in hrr faniilv anti "'· hn has on .. unfail
l>t• a hun,lre,I u f lhcm, nnJ a thousand
iu~ rt· cil); for 11 1 inla rit e d frnm sev~ \\ otil,1 h,, 1H>11c tun many, hut thr " o rk
<•rill J.'t ntr,atinn"' h,.rk nr :1ccu111ulatrtl n{ C'dt1cn•i1111 hy p«•r---nnnl cnntart with
frum h, r n,-:- n ,x 1wrh:nc ~ or fr n m dw Pt·o1,J .., 11{ l•J4,.1ri•l a with Lhc!-ic six
t 1I P:'it~ nr ht"r l1i iuhho rin i.r hnus cwi\'~~- ~ph-n·hrll) 11:1i11c:tl \\O!llC'll, \\:i11 he a
lll:t th <" timt• rr,inr "Ju·n in~linct ;
t;1-itl~1•1HI ln l11in,1n•d..,. an ti th em anlh
't.'•lrad,u l i1111 l rt:;\I tr nuhlt" comt , <d nH·n and wn11H:11 .
•
1t rnn t'c; ',o t\'..:ry 1an11 I)· 10,mtr or
lat tr anti it ofh n ht' Cf'l m C'• 1rr1011~-·
far nftcn1.•r th n1 1 i. nrrr ,nry-fr,m,
1-h in, t' \'l' r.)·•tlay ignoranc,....
:i-:n di t"ac..~ 111 the .. c nH ,dc rn da~,~ i!t
1nnn• i11~Htin11_, mnr ~tcalthy in it
appn.1~,c h •ha,. tuhrrc l1 ln i~. a11tl non ... .
\ft<-r mahi11M ,h~ 11cc. JS o! t he
i. nh'lrc tl;11u:rrrnuA hnth to ,he victim
:incl ti1 thncr ,.,.h, arc in rnt11natc daily cllUH-":r~l1k party po 1Ule an d being
r 11ociatiou with him.
1111 mnpt1011,
l,1r11d> res 11on ihle for it • sue ~ i
n, p11 lmonnry l uherrnlo5ip used lo he 1lun ni; t h e Ci r I two y,•nr•, \lr. ll ry1
l~:11 lrcl, i~ nnt. an incurah l ~ di~ra~c if Jll h.i:. r\.:1tiK1h.d from. t he cnb m ~t b ei• i, rf"r n~nitrrl 11non t"' nn11ph l 11- 1.'U Ui,t; he l'n11 ld n o t •u h,;rnhc t o the
1kd, hi h ,nulknl ;rnthori,y rlrclare · 11ulic) of till' \\"it~n n .1J111inis t rati•111
thnt nnt"
llll'.ricnu in SC\"tn h :tr'I tht~ i11 math;r th ,lt ..t1H11..•ar~J ltl h im or a
car m. rh of th• t!i,,as., o n lung tis- 11ntun: tu lnin.._ .\, n c nca : nto a ,-...u
11,.. t .. ~ m:.n cf p.:-a.-:c
lit' rn)m an ('11COU11lt.r nt IOmr lirnf'
111 hi ,i !if~ with 1hr ''while pln p-u• "
But th ,• ~t·nctolry' r, 3gnhtinn i"
Snmr rt'rovt·r, some <lnn't.
1101 Mo lil ij to makl h im n1"'y thl' le
,.\ntl ~n. ig nnrnn re i, th<' cln.ngt r , ·• fil1pr,oricr of tl 1c ::ulmi11:ist rat ion .
fnr "hen \hr <ii,ra•e hn• pro r ~~;,, I lie ha,! ,., 11111rh cnnfidc11ce 111 thr
far "'"""h fnr the 11nprofes;ionn l i11n·r i1 y of th e JJ1 c~ idl 11t thll he
min I to "" prrt the tru\h , the tim• wa11trtl to l!l'l 011\ ur the way to keep
of th, f11ncrnl i• 1101 far off.
frum h i111h·ri11g him In hi,i polirir~
Tit<•111n inQ' with July, t1 f 11,;. •no, I I he r<' ircnati, n prn,.,, Ir. Brpn t ,
)'t•ar, "" 5, •ix 1plr1,didly qualif,cd nur• h,• th<' rr·nt man that " e hn, ~ al·
, •• will unrlertakr, tmd ~r I hr <lir,ctlnn way. thm,,tht him t o hr
11 £ 1hr State n-,,,.J nf 1 lralth, n won'l h l' nnll •q hr-twrrn t1w p n-~i tlcnt nnd
•lr rful wnrk nmnnir thr proplr nt the ·cr-rc1.1ry \\tr~ wor<ls thnt .. rl,tnnt
flnritln. Sta rtirur frnn1 si'C wirir-ly !U'f) cnme irorn m n in public titfnirs. 'l'h cy
arntrrl renter~ n f pnr,11latinn, they will l>ri athnl a pirit nf ::iffcctio•, and conJ.!O into each comm11ni'1y, pnrtkul:trly 1iile11c hrtwern the two men that
int,. the s maller c:tie, nntl the rura l 111:iny nf 11 thnught ,l ul not c~ist.
\\'c hd;,n in l're,ident \ Viho n ·,1lll
rli•lrkl•. to dn whnt they cnn l o rnnsr
1hr pcnplr to t he impor'lnncr of th i• have an :ih111i11g fa ith in !us abili ty
fi a l,1 aJ:Cnin,t lnbrrcu losi•. Th~;• ,·:ill t<' , tear t he s l11p or ,•,nt e over the sen
, ,e,,rch nu t , "' fJr n• ls h nmn n ly p n•- ,if trou ltd \\nleri, and nt th!' same
,ih l•. !he ,uHrrer• fr011t I his disr-sr time we romme nd \f r. Brya n fo r t alc
·1 hry will enli r lh• srrdcr• o f tht" ing the lep th;it he tnc,k-The <;t,.1
rri:ruh1r prnc'r:i t io n rr whrrc nrw casf'I
•hnll hr tll•covcr,•d . Thcv will urf('r
B E REFT
• the nprn-nir l rcn l mcnt, th hrst in
1hr wnrl,l, ~n, I tltr chcnpcst for tho-. \\' hy ar, ynu wrcpin,r, n Iii!! hc1 ?
whn cannnt nvn•I t hem,rlve• of •he
Th,'> hav1• lail! vonr 111ntl1cr awny '
\n th· a.ni'tArit1m
'Th eor ,.-,,HI ah "~ ,\., h11t you hn11, !nr . h h eavrn ly j,iy
thr pntient nn,I hi• larnil)• how to r rnr ~oi nJ.t t,, htr sci mc ,1..,y.
llurr ln :t minimum thr d!\OA"r-r nf
prrnrlinP' ti•• infection. Th•ir """' Pitiful null ~1, )r, 1lry ynur l t't.r11
, .••- thnsr or tht·•c •Ix l'lorldn nurac•.
, r.(l jnln y,,nr hrnthrr nt p l, y ;
whn arr fnr ll'nre thnn n11r1r• 1n th eir
1 wi ll l,now yoar l,J_1 in th1.1 fut urt'
years,
rr•pon . ihil f1ir
,d: I hr frce- fr •c n•
,,h ,ttl.,n, to Le hacl for th e tnkin i:r
\ h ·n )uH"" f,dtl1 i"' tll •uq] ,lw,1y.
Jiq:

1

Mr. Bryan and

1, pro h,,LI ,• thnt tht snit ,, f
,, ork cm11111011lv
up ..
•lorlukln in this ,·01111lr)· to in(r.:i<lucc
111•,J .art 1c.·ll"
ni tliC"t, t, i,.\.. ,her 'Vith
per t,n:d rc:prtsrntation.;.
tu
h1•tt'I
1n1'l:14 1 r~ u1,J
rt·~aih.r
n( fnd 1·•,
\\\\lihl hri211t ~oud re i;;.nl ttt,
"V\:r,v J1ttll· grapt:fruh was seen on
J hr i1 f \ i. it JlliH.le t•J f.iverp, ni, On t!
o{ till' 1111l:-l c;o..cl 1 111iih(.' hc. p~ !rnJ c.0111"!
1111 d,..,pla). n.nd paS\e.11 ger iro1.i ,\111•
~· rica oc-t· 1sionnlly 1ahc a ho'. "!:)•1a
for ,hci 1' J,cr~nnal u . c. Tro.unrc.,rta•
ti u n pri1hlrm ar<' at pre:.- ('11t ,1f vi a l
n1uuit:. tH, F lt1riJa. fr,1it 11 c1.·1 ·a•·1h· b •·
ma fc 1 rwank I via ~ew York ..at ~l
l1l•'\vy rni! 1rd ht ch:-iru,•. \\ it h ch•
r,~c-r 01111,u1nic'l.1in n hy sea ' with
1• lon<1 ·1 inti
I 1\ L.'rp orl1, 01 h e w1:en
t'W (h 1l•a11 s and Livl'f11,,nt \' la !, \y
1
\\" .,t, or ·nmc otht·r I· Jprith po rt, 1
llt.Lr :uh.111

the President

t

~-------------------•. "••JJ• won't oo a• rar ,
s/11e daye thee• late tiny• are,
You cnn •t ma,re ,non ey /n et.,

A dollar

hnlr

nut It flO• • Ju • t fwl o o •• rnet."

U ..T US HELP YO

M K~; YOU;.

uo•, 1.. ARS t, ST,
liV REDU 'ING r,••~ EXPEN ES
TO THE MINIMUM WE AIIE ~:NA•
BLrn TO SF l,L TA VERY CI..O E
MARGIN.

i W k } :lr"n
\.an C'!lmp' Houp
·-·······•
l•: v .. pt11'M 11 I', llCh~
We Off er Th IS ee 2-lh.
of Victory 'L'omMOI'
Cllll

ZGe

Ue

toe

Our !.tock 11 tresh and Complete, •nd We Gu1t1nt, Sad fntlon .

M.

w.

LP:l.WTON & CO.

C 1ner Penn ylvania Avenue and

Tentta

d1ro111cl~s
J.rfa, r s,
n, • nrw~ i. hanlly oi the kinJ
For "hich the 11n•nt w orlJ are,.
11

1u" n '

"" ~I , , El 1c --: .-ud1land i a:,~i tinq
ht.'.r fat hl'r in the meat mo.rkrl for a
few <la) s.
"Tyr.•e l· ires11111c n n d \\'ill l har<l
a r r sp...11tl11~" till \\ eek u m ping nt
\\' ii nn I i..c, and fishing.
;•Firr ston ' n· taur:int nnd h:irhcr
_hnp :1.n• lo ... 11.lJ,; 1, rct ty n,·at, thl" re:ii,,ir ui ieamng up day Tltl! r ,lay.
"Mrs. Homer \,ray !';untl:t)·rtl .-irl1
at \\ es t J.ihcrl) ."
TlH• hirth ,, t he: dt·,llh~, llil* ,i itings
\ II ,!u h ii recnr,ls,
Th,· I n,I,~.' /\id la" n f ·,i"" I
\ n i1cm lar1rc aff0rd
"The . I. F . 1 ml~l !';ch n,11 picnic
\\' n, 1,~1 ,1 at \\'l llow Spring,,"
" llnnk ll ollnway nu cip:h t -n11 n,·c 1wrch
111· o {1111 ... ,lilt 1nm l..>ring1."
"Thi, yrnr's alfn fa crnp lnoh gnn,I,"
"Th~ I ra l l•:t•chnll tca111
Will ph)· the· Sn11th \\' hitnry
urday."
\ ncl 1IL" lli l h ~.. the strl'nH\.

EVERY SATURDAY

What better recommenda·
tlon could you want?
THI$ DELICl<.:'.uS ICE CREAM IS
READY TO SERVE TO YOU EVERY
• . • ' t, • ~

~

....

~i:~l -;, ~~.~~\":- .- ·

News From Home

l'ull faithfully

PURITY
ICE CREAM

•·t,

1\("111

i, :n\; bc\ :1 infhienc,:d 1,y the tle ....·:t11t! .1 . imrliftr d,"
or ha 1h111hs and ntlh•r mnctcrn pl11mbi11g li~ttn,. ~. S'\)' thul il i11 now JlOS ihk i11 t'11any ras\·'i ti) obtai11 .t n'•lm
,,1th t>rivn•..- hath, it is Pnt imt r,•!uhl;!
Illy l'cl <r Ha,li rJ.)
1i1;,L many nf ·11tem would co·tit'llt to
Jluch ha~ hcc.:1 ~ai<l il.lH.l 11u.1rc writ ..
,z-h-c: Jrltt''I s Ila option of ordering
t~·::tpl'f r 11i 1 fc,r hn•akfa..;l, if t 11ey werr llJ1 .11,111.t IH· l·,il.s uf \\Ut1:rctl slu..:'~ !,
hig lnt~incss C'Ulll'e r11!; u11 tl the farmr.,kc: I :o ct n ~o.
"' I h1• J n111lu11 & N'orihwt•,tcr n R nil- us 01 thh 11atilit1 lll'li1.:vc t 1i at l\'cry
rc- ·ul "" n~ and C-1f1t'rnh:s a iin'- of ho· dull a1 ,,rittl'II into thl' lik 11i any
1,·l . 1 lnc of th, orri, ial~ nr the ma,! 1 llll~ urKn111rali•111, c,hc,111 J he ablt.::
l',pn· 'ictl 1111.• n 1)i11 io11 that thL· hntc-1 •11 .,y "I ~11u\\ that my lil·tlu.mc 1
manaL? ~,~~ nt would )i!,tcn t d n Sllllg-~s- la, dli,' 111.:. 1 ;,,rmiu1-: 1 the l,1,.r :1<:b t
tio,· tl1:rt 1,t r ·t pr fr 11 it 'H· ntl(led t " th e liu sincss on cartl,, and then is murc
,u r i11 11 fin,111cial transac ion than
11111 of t.,re. ~ln11r trnv~ I ti ;:,,glishmt'n u111!i. t ha,
h. . _rned to t. tecn1 that uf an) other mdu otry. 1.h ~re is
nrnl.'h water in a farmer's note
11rilpl•( 1 t,it. 1t i.., !.; n •e d r(•~ul,uly t1n .t
th~ lri.llH·• ·•\ tl:tn\h: lin t"'• t o,.H~ thrr wi"th Ii awing 1:1e;ht ur tl'll 1u.:r cent in terest
111ar11~;1la1lc-, sn th: t th e trav,•lt"r rnuy \\ hu1 ollu.:r l111e of 11u.lu try , t cu rc
tak1' 111!\ ch o ice,
r 11f)lh, Lua :nany tnonly fo r £11ur o r !i\'c. per c ... nt pe r
1· •1 ~J L hmen and snm\! .\m t"ricans who illlnum, as th: re is in a businc1i pay·
llav-.• ltv,•d i11 l·. nrlan<l , pn•f\·1 to en d i11 ~ a n •a~unahh.· c11111p 1.1t,att1J n upon
d1c- 111v1I "i1 i1 i•. ancl they scl•n1 l1l tlh: ra~•l' , .1luc t\f s ecuri 1es rcprc e11t ..
1: g- an 111,·c: t mcnt , f only fifty ct.:nt
011 lit· d111lar. The only J iffcr1.: n ce 1s,
the wn tcr j:-, in the inrcrest r,Hc in on e
i11,tan,, and 111 the securities 111 the
o thlr.
The promote r nf. timc s t.tkc-s cha n
Thrn1111h man)' ) ear. of city life
,cs nnJ his su ccc s is conti11i;un up•
,\n il d,11lly office grind,
l'\' c grown Owny from rural ways, 1111 1h \? d, vd,,pm1.nt 0 £ th e propl."rt)'
innJlv t.:d, but the answ er, n o. r ule ,
Y,t 11t 11ch thllght I fi ,1 tl
t,,kl· nu cha nets a1Hl_ his -ucc..:~b ..:, il>
111 n·.ulin1., when it' bt:'Ol tc, me
1-lc 1hr !''Ol'erty 11\\'0lvcd. There
, i\ly 1untl11.:r M·rul. 1. d o, n ).
ui.,.) 1, i.: i11du tri'-'..s tl,at l·r) louder
Till· ,·H·r•"• c-komc Ii Hit' shee t
1,ut 11 u 11 t• t ha t 11ffrr mor~ scvert•ly
·1 hat t.:Ulllt' from my home town .

Th, 1 lit1l1..

WILL USE

p1.•1:uil.u

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.

Watered Securities

FLORIDA FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS

THE WOMAN'S IMPROVEMENT CLUB

111 crit1.

;,:m.·: ·; ·;:~~n·uc;, · ~;· ;;;,, ~:•~~-; !~:~~ •;: j ;,i~• Ti~·;i:;, n1.1rktt ;

(1

=

U. s. CONSUL TELL.S OF FLORIDA!
GRAPEFRUIT IN UNITED KINGDOM

ORDf"~ S RV PIION ;.;
PRO"PTLY nLLEO

Give Us a Cail, For 'vVe Never Sieep

PI\G.I!: 'l'HkEE

RIHUNE, T iiU R f:. lJA Y, JUNE 04, 1915.

i1 um ri11a11cial immorality i11 buth lti\\
:11111 c11sto111 than rhat of n~riculturc.
The farmer· ur hieric:t todo y are
pa1in1,,t
.,..:00,000,000 111..r a1; nu.11 in
11eur)' nn real e tate and chattel l oans,
a11J this in11rc t cap,t ahred at 11,,e
11(.' r cuu, rc.~p re~<'n · .."' i,000,000 o f fie ti ·
uous ,nine• w hich 1he farme r is pa ylllJ» interest Oil , 1 Ins 51101 o{ mo ney
i, nlm0< 1 eq,, ~I t o t he nnmml value
of cru11 produced in t he l,;nited
Stntt•.
The co.ruin- J)O\ \ L·r of the farmer ,
11n1c ha «I upon h is in,ere t rate \'fr)'
.,,.nl)' di, it!,·, Ilk~ the car,l,' 8 "'"
f,\n• - thrt•1,,.·• fn11rth
w:11l'r nnd onefourth lnnd , The larll"(•t ho<lv of wa·
tcr ilrn t flna :s upon he financ"iol . ~111·
i plil'rc nf)w n st11 upon the farms nncl
its '"'''''' ar.• d, hing and it. billow•
Hn• rolling ;q~ain,t
cv~n million
lu-1?1 ·• , thrc:.lll'1ti11g ru in a•HI rli. aster
• th, Pr<l>IH rll) .::.r di,' n.ition. \VIII
r ur public s,•rvants \\ho uutlerstan<l
,h d, ni n the liquid off industrial
h••
pro pe rties turn .I~, fauc~t and let th~
th, farm ?

orr

Precious Gift

ru:01 Tl•: Lu:n PHAH~IA ' IS'l'

St. Cloud

1 Hucc,,s;or

PIie..),

I

Florida

to Hopkin
~

l'humnc~ )

Ul

Father's Day

Now Is the Time

In _bpau th <) observe a Do) '
J>ay hy ha111,1i11;: out carp flag, and
Rl\·1ng th ~ lit1le fellows plenty o! t oy
st1lclil.'r~; olso a Girls' Day, when each
1it tk 1.11, !t is prcsentctl wi t h a lit de
Ja 1::.e1nrsc doll. I len~ in ,\1neric3. w e
ha\'c a .- Jo t hers· Uay. (:.1.rtoumst
,Ira~• sentimentnl cartoons ab UL her ;
the prc.·ac-hcr makes sonic i'n cntio n of
hum c with out a moLIH· r, and t he t irl.'d
hu1,inc~ 111;:111 1 H h e t h :nks nf it,,
1,rin g cs home a oollnr's wo r th or cut
fl owers. \\ othout ,\-" it;;hing unnccrs:\ rily tn u1ld 10 our list of holidays,
sup,..,, a Father,• D a y , wit h a
Pr 11~ ram IIJnt~\\- ·1:it ns rntlu,\.S' Dad
I w,11 h, .,llow~d tn lie nbcd until 10
o't·',,c k, nadi11A the spo rtin ft sheet
,1tH I :-1-,n~inrr t~;_•arc.: tli:-, after \\hicli
thlll• a "111, ,fnin' mnwnin,'' ft.:1_ll"wctl
1 )' 1>1>ck,, heats ;,,i,J •lrak w,11 J.e
I rvrd.
The phono rat,h 1hcn wi ll
pl') "\\'ha t~ the '.\1 Iler \\"11 h ra.
hl!r,'' n111l ' 'Ihrc
on,c- ~ly Dntlcly
' " w,'' wh ile the dnu l(h tcr o! the
h»us,• ,di! rcc' te "r.a· her, D ar Fath~r. '
Thb tl."rrlllf'tly conclud d+
pn·sents will be he. l ower! nn Faihc·r, in the 10110\, ing o r der:: ten
hnxc!I f\f 25c dJ::"ar , ras,, of club so•In. strrlin;r s ih er b ,i t' le npencr, ens
uf S(..C,t~I, i:Ja'" n.) '• -;tcrHn,; ailv~ r
cnck t a ,I m ixer, one d oze n p a irs o r
·ilk ho, , one •mak ing jacket. one
l•umitlnr, h ali-doze n made-to-or der
~J,i rt~. nne pair slippers , ann\1~ 1 o:u
lo ha•rhall park. Al 2 p m .. accom ••1n ied hy ,e .. ernl cronlc,, h e will set
n ut fn r '·he hall I r,rk in an n.ut ,·Hno•
hilr•, ITtn• a tln11blc-h•~,l<r will he
,.Jnyt,I. T ',e c,·eninir \lil l J,e 11h·e n
i"',yrr tn ::-cent a nte, and :\t mirJnigh .. ~
lunch will he srrve,I consistinq- of
~wi~ c-hrl~r c:;1 ndw id1rf:f, hot <lng11,
1.!'.,,n e-livct· ,.iu"a \'
J'l:ltt de fnie
rn•. r ~•t' hrt•arl an,{ hrcr. The a11e1t•
,di( len, .. at 1 a . m ., anti ' h e Joy fc,1 low in~ wiil he Suncln)•,

From the American Turner ol :.Iii ·
waukec
tGcr m an).- Now, that t h~
hypocrit,cal , arti f:cial, pseudo-civilization has cul1r1:nntrd in chc n1ost
bloody, ~e nselcss Lutchery mas s mur·
u.. r, agony, p&.1nics, desolath.>!l, corrup tion and de pair-now is the tim\!
111 preach fr 0 111 th~ house t o ps that
Ille prrscnr: civi liza t io n
is
ullrrly
wrPn '", and thnt t ho c who have guid•
,•d the 11atio ns nntil 11 ow-p11htically,
p!til ,,sophically :ind ctl•~,1lly arc blu1r.
dl•rc-rs and 11t,rrow ,c d·scekc-r , or
!he I c5l11t should L diffe rent.
Now is thr time t " wnrk fnr ro·
OJH.• ralh-1n and pc:ice-11
only talk
or ii, hut prop:liji\lC idea , t ·. 111iv ' r ..
,a l harm,.,ny, tear <1 11w n the 01J gods ,
i:nbl in . nncl pook•. hnil,1 1111 a true
hum~,n;ty, il \\Url1l•wiJc l,roth t rhnod,
free the world fro1r1 s11pl.'r.;. t lt.ion and
t euh that th e facts oi science only
arr rrliabl, a11J a l,J i, lu lu,il J li fe

I

City Picture Sho'Ns

UjHlll,

If this slotm will not awaken the
s le e py, 1'iey will never a\l a ken. Tr
not n o w mankind w11l arise like nn~
1nan ngai111o,t the e x ploih: rs, aq-ainst
su p r11titinri , narrow., ss. r, n .ed, sanctimon ,ou~ sc,Jfishness and , a n i1y, ma n ·
kinil is doomerl. and the t rngedy o r a
;;r.:~t dtongc cn !ilktl -.,--ith : lh , ·cak,
l he hound, the crip1,lcs, t he Id iots.
and:\ ftw iu~anr, c r u el tyrant " ill Le
tl,e las t act of h .,man h i, t nry.
Lt" t 11 -.. "'-"'"' h,_.r\..'!.,. : ~ : .; ~r.c. J.1tc~
Ld u, rear off tl•e c ha:n s or injus·
tu:..', bigotry,
n.~ cl, an d pir11 hyr ·

nosis.
It Is up to us-wr cnn11nt ~xrect it
Crom the dn pl 1., 1hc itenc rnn ,, nnfl tlu
,.,.rr·etly u1 bring ahou t a 11\!'W civiJ ..
i;, al ion, a l1tttt-r nnd llappitr 111an
~in,!.
l,,·t us work fnr th,, rlay, wh ~n thr
:,1'i~ t(h.·racy of ln 11<1 1 of morll' y , "'lnrl ,,f
dri1ul lrn.,·c r,cri shrtl fri1m l;uma ni•y,
h,l\'l' hrcomc dn~t with t h eir rrl!a!,Jrs,
wh,•n the whnle wnrlrl will he !1llctl
with sweet harmony, that pen·adts
1!1e ,tars ::ind the, ntire n~tu ral order
ha1 hern clisl11rhed artificl:illy by
th l<•mporal an,! spiritua l exp loiters.
Let 11 work for t h e dny ,, 1 wh ich
tr111l• i• liheratccl , lahn r r en p , a s true
rc"· ard. and t ht"rc i-1 11 0 p ri 7c ,et a ny
more o n hypocricy-, greed n.rd narrc,wnc1s.
The civiliLatinn i~ wh:tt w't• 111 ~,kt
it, Let u• make it r! ht!
- - - -· -- - -

Tht•
nrw ian Did , ,crn·,ty pa,,l rl·g:\ r<l the !II ~1~- l' 11( humor as one ,.,1 n law prm iuin th::11 licenses of
"t""";ri,,·t•r '1 r 11mp arri, cd the for1.. p:u . .
of the wct'k (nr a bric! vi!dt ,•.- id, h1! nf tli•· m v~l pr.;!ciou . gift.Iii that can ;di 11Jut io11 1,h.:lurl' shows in No1 w:iy
h,, v o uchi-:ifl·d to n human being, sa)'S "hn tl l•,pirc in 1')t6. The ci : ie~ may
1mrer.ls
thcn r<'ncw the lic\'.'nsc or rstahli h
'"" or Sa lt- -~ WN't
'i er. J oh n n "mer in Lond o n Truth I I~ is no t
m otio11
pi turc show'I.
11 <'" "~,nrily
a h Lt r m;an for h vin11 munil:'onl
~-,n1.tar1, I<.. H q .
\! ~ny of the citic . pr,,po c tn •hnw
" ~ii.s Irrne Kcnr, \\ho h:u hern ill it, hut hr I, a l«tppier 011 , Ir r nrd11caliC1nal films in munidpalizcn
for snmc: t mh"', ,~ hnprr, vin r:i.pid 1y . J~r him i1\tl1ffcrc11, l o i:,mcl o r l:a,J
thca\rrs, thinki n g the surplus cnrnTN . 'l'HESE GLORIOUS DAYS
"I i i Pe r kin tlitl hi. thrr . hi11g Snl - fnrtuu,. 11 nnhlrs him to enjoy h l1
inµ-s of the th~ntrr A will incrrnse th~
, ,.,, ,In· ti urr. Ille s rel with 1hi•
ur<la- 1'1, 3rh. Iii >"'
c.:i-v
rl'\·t•n11r~.
The
prn[\rit"tnr~
or
Lht•
"'
011 m; 1~t n·mt·mhrr thal a m:tn
s n~ .. ht
ll<'VC" r unduly elatrcJ
r
1
innori•nt until lu• i~ f>rovr n guilt·.''
I ~re n ain the ~m;l1t tn, :1 squar ; \.~,1-.t duwn. ~o one can r11HI<' his 1~1ti1_i•m pi ·t~1re hou t•~ will l~!l§r 't heir
1,ucme. !l w1thour rnmr n~"\t1c:n. al"()Jl~ , I · re t en c,mst1,al1\C l In
t t1m prr . • ~o :lhusc tFst 11rhs hi~ c(1uan'l'h ~tnres al Ill{ "\lain !lrrc·1,"
1
1
The 9a11n1crinrc crnw,1. hn11ntl ,1n1inn- 11nity. norl· <Ill lll)l hr)r(' him . Hum-- • trrn_g I aom~ of th e citit'~ arl' ex- I tht"'•t• "' lnrinus tlay~ a man i!l inn~ccnt
tt- n,hn ~ the.~ 111nc {n r canct•lhn g the li- 1 ., , nnly t'ltlil h r i
ir?veil
uil .
hllj,(
ck1 not hum Uu .r h im. ~o lcmn u·nscs
wnrrl
1111111 19 1R
.
I
Ir t),
·
1,,,, 1111111 nil the en11r!. grt through
.d r111 1ln not impose on him. The fol•
'!'he fa t •~Pl"< 5 to meet;
try in,z t 1J cli~covtr n t e, rl nirnlity which
lit of th, 111 ,11ne11t ha,·,· nn hold on
The nl,\ pn 1111n<t<•r ,dth his cane
Do you know thnt R o· uck, or the will "~rvr n, an ~vn•r fnr l~ttini:r lun
him. Titl e~ anti dec n rntions nre hut
,\ n,1 ~11il of fa,l« I hl11r ;
cai, frc,111 j,.. tic "
clii lcli i1 ba uhl .-~ in hi, ~y,·"' • Prf"j11 .. firm or Sears-r- ·ocbuck is n nlgaer?
'I ;i; prt'lty rb:11nh\er. :mmr linr ,
,;,;,,,,,,.....
dit- 1· •lnt:~u't ,•,;np his jull ·.11 t·nr. Iic. i
The villalt'e be!luly, tnr,;
11
The ~rnup around :ht ,n-nfrn l sh,...., ne,tr in cnnreit (lr 1.l11l oi c 11ct it with
I in, l'lf. I le nhhor~ nil d,1g111ati,m .
lrrn.vr mnth:ra th t · discu:u,
\\'bile '•on11rl tlw
corner gra d':, Tht• wnrl,1· i n stngc 011 wh id 1 aclnro
strut an,! frrt !or hi• c1lif1cnti,n1 nn,I
winiu
.:trn11. ~mrnt, and h pur ue the ev en
1 h<' " l'ol,,rr l l11trl'' 'l>u
Ele• ~111h Street, between Per,nsylvonla ..:nd NewYotk Avcnu
currc.-nt nf hi way, invulntra.b)(' d.,_1flaltlcr01:1n u11e whn1 i, ri~hl an,I pr per, nrcnrtl
":\fr. nntl .,rr . J~kc
hil'r return•tl frnm \Variaw, wl re in "1 hi. light , h u t ultrrly ind iflerWE HAVE COME TO YOUR CITY ro MAU OUI H0IIIF AND A K FOR
rn t ,dttther what he do,• £inti ap•
1hr h, ,.t' hC'en vi,itinit fri~ntls.
►' IR SHARE Ot' YOUR PATR.O AC.F
'fli ~imu,,,11~ i• 1,uil,H ilJ,( a new ,ilu jHv ~• I Ill tli~cll)ltltJ\'oll from od l'! r!.
ladle ' Hair Dre Ing, Ma agd ■g, fie., a Speelally
lnr I... Sn,ill1.
If 11nm t had ha,! any srn•e of
"\ l i,9 I.mmrlin,; C:11mri inti•. the n1nr, he woulcl not havl" hf'l-f'tt a
•·vtRYTltlNr. IN THI!!
Pl ~ctt ,
r r.R1L1m
,laurchtrr of l'o,una9\tr t' 1m nil nq1. s:111 ·c t o him•tlf nnJ to nil aurroll u tl•
in q h im ,
was m arrie d - "

I

,n

I'

_____

NEVI BARBER SHOP
Gentleman and Lady Barber

ltu-1
ui-1

CharIes c. ctawson amt. w·Ife
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUl'lE, THU RS DAY, JUNE 24, 1()15,

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

Th ~,,u1h In ,\ mcrknn, "it,,1 by
\ ill'am h. ~it •h, 1 ::i th'W J, '°k (Hl•
,·ill,• 1.roJu,·1. Th
1111ss1 11 oi the
S11111lu·rn ,\n crk:111 n1>p,a r , t o be tu
di:uup, thl' 1,~mocratic party in tlu:
S, 111h-. joh thrt tn htr11 lack cd
~:nt••• .In i,.,..,onll-~ln, \lull ~l11tlt·t•, ,\J1rtl ~' 111111, uL thtt l '
hv hi"'-' r 111,·n 1h•11 h,liror Sli h,
St. '1 \H1, Fln1'hl1~, \1Ull,11• tht'I .\1..•t nt Con1trr"'" uf ~lh-r1•h _,1_,_1_~_i _
11_._ _ _ _ _ _ ~,11 .t ,\ fa1htrc \\a. tn.o i 1..h.: ,l iu r,·cry
'lhe T'r huat~ l puh1b,ltl't1 t•,·<•1•y 'fhur-;t\o. und mull,:d l nn,!I J>i.l.l't of tho in tanc"'·
l 'ntu,\ !"-!wt,..,, !H''."1\tll(\! (J"'tt', (or 1.;.o
Yttlll', j,r)O ~i. muuth·, Ot' C,,..)c l h l'e
~th'-' , ti·h•t1y in adnuw,,.
____

T

141

vertf:\•,;~tTu~~'.t'.~'i~.:~o\71\t'i;,,:;;):~'.10 10 cent o line. Hu111~'1,1t1f10. •· 1,'.1,11PLll,ll•Y noou•t
.\,h~••t:,tnl! hill
r, p:,yu\,le on th~ tl1• t <'I ,,neh v
kno"n to th ill he rPquft t110 pny in tul,•anl't'.

I

THE HQMESEEKERS' COLUMN ,•r, ,'.;.~-~
--+

tute ,,L~Lh"L' r~n
lo t'(' ae,, ln,1t from unoUn:· r JhJ L<'Jllc, giv rnr•m r ~ullll'eh.
In ehunw-lnl{ your 1.4f'i()rcs~.• l~ ~ur un"l gt,·1.~ rormer otlllt· i.; s .

Wt\l

Ot•

n ~

Tn t he nrnn) frh:ntl- w ho writ<', as·
hat arc )'llll tlo:ug in ~t . Clowt.''
" A 1c you c, isti nk d1rou~ h t h e F l 1r•
• i1 l,1 M• 111 4,.•r? '' '\\ h t 3.rc tht' pr•lsr11,:c t s
i<. r those " "0 w ant ., Jle rn ,.11en1
hom • un•I :-.a\'l' alHHtt .z.ooo i• t ca h?"
"T'd J the tru t h, i tlll•r"' r1.·nlly ,my
u 1<•r11y Ide in a 111an f<>r \I ork, <:d'
111g: ·\\

==---================================

'1

Don't Forget

l

n.ali 11 ,.hHI, .,. ., Jun1.: 1tt, '15
I riplct\,
li:'11t,,r l'rihunc.
\IJ' n,. r \tr. Triplctt :-1 ha,·L·
hi lcd t o n•ti."1\c tht' Tribune th ..1 l.1 . t
t\\n "'r t hr e \\Clk., "'rHI lO Sil)' thn. l
.11 ;_ 5 ii i p 11 ,., 11 r: it mildly. O( conrsc,
I rc;1.li. ... th~ l my J):lJll'T .~ 1 l ...,r nu:ch
,ahit..' t 1 \1..HI ~,s ~, n '-' · rhang,t\ hot can':
vn 11 , \ u •tl'I, a 11 11 111t ~•11I t 1 1h Tri bu ne
..·• illi I ' 1,h
• L c:\,~J i- s•i I ''"
111 mt, and ( h,n1..• tal,rn much pk"",
l'rc in r,•ad<11-:- of it, nc1i1<tir, in your
0 c,llcnt pno<r

'lll'l -1 .

:t.

"'ti

5
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Is The Dog Ordinance To Be Enforced?

1

1

"''

Catching Child
We'll Reach Your
Line Before Xmas Labor While Young

4
.. ,.

A

111 th.· J' rH1u1u.• a, it i nuw go t
I,) tlH' PH C'llt 11li1U~l t,t,·llll.: lll ,
1 h4.•1 i. pkoty of ,,;nilJI ~uu.J 11n~ ;1n<l
,,.,,·~· 11c\\ a from the / ,r . t J>JHC t o t he
l,ist. ,1111I (11,1t s \I 11:11 p,•o pl e like t o
, rad II l1<thcr they a~rc•~ w ith it o r
Ill""
I l'll

Real Man

I'?8)

I

111J

-~:~':'/!i~::,:;~,t~:;;t ": :::H:

----

_Th

~:1,i: ,~,

l kut1w, nntl if l tuhl you n part
1,11( \\\IUld 11\01 JlrUlt it you \\ OUl d \
··all it fat1utid m.
~,,w, nrnth r Triph tl, [ nm W'\li ng
1n \\rik a co11~ I ·tti c.i rnl d lcth.:- nra!.
r,,a) h,,tt ucca H'!l t o r f1.•. r to fn nati,•e•n. 1',•nplt in t h, no rth wh o re
nll'fl' tr,! i11 l h1.• South and S t.
loud,
,un-1.,· ,,r.: d ..·~trtl\l hl lulu: ... 1HI 1\."a4-J
the p,qwt · ,,m 1'11•r<•, 0111I th,• Jleo pl e
i,

'-t

('l,,11

1

.,,,t

"\Ol •11r.-,

,.. ... ~

n

l

t1h.i: ·lu huint• in th e ?\'.orth .
\\'1f,· •""' I, n, 1 S11 lhvn 1, nn I son, hn ll
., a,y pl,·.1,.1111 t1ip 11<11th hnt ns:~
.t,,t ,~
,.~.'.l." I
1.ati \\'l.' hat tu (lrn w t.)/1; ,\ ll ◄• tra coat ,
h) "·""" uf th,•< :1,. cool aud tl m1>
,1<,1111,·r. In ,he pn t f<w d , y s \he
r e1I part lio . wan 1<:1I u p, h ut !hr
rain i. •t ill <>n wuh" day •ir so ol in·
t,•rm i~,ion.
S,1Jlh an au.t s,m ,·011t i1111,•d t heir
u-1p fl tn f'l'ltlt.•nilll•, l nJ., tc, vi it.
"''"th, r '""• \I hu111 they f,,cntl <.lomi
eth-cl i11 a ,m,tll hanl). he, wife and
ch,1,1 I, 11 ,., In I th.-ir t11,111e hy fir
a du)
r :,.cl lidPre. C"t·Hnrad"• ~nlli., • n n,l i11
r111 , i it ·J c,t11C'r nl ,th· . .,
111 Indian, nut! ar..~ no" ,·i h1ng thra·
,1,1 hu11 nnd rd1ti\'1' \\hen• th•y
h1 lh \\C:rl 11111
an'.t ra: ell.
I\ 1i, 111«1 I nrr 111,w "trnt:ng on the
, ,Id ,·,1111p i;rot11 d,'' ntnr tr·cari, nur
nhl h11m,._ wl1<•rr ", re i1lc1I 45 )'Cars
011cl k, pt 1l1,• po,t(ltfke JO years , This
parl.. h n n hi h round h h,·et-11 F~1.Hi
,,," l \l.111rl1t• trr, l Hti1.l, Pn1I i n fine
pla c f, r c,1•np 1r1•1.:ti11,
and t;C•
uni ·11.,
\
Fa 1 11f 1hi, park n nt il r nn,I ah i
or "-fl i, th<' pirtut !1<111,· ]l Id Knoh.
l·rom th e "'lltnmil ,t ~lllcral v i\!w ul
tliC" ,u:rr 0 ur1tl111~ l"1t11111ry c~1n he h:t 1
i r nr:11>) ""'''· It 1· ni,1 1hal the
'r"·111t, ,,, mnunt.,in· t":\n h
rcn
frrm thi n ,1l11 K1111h, hut { t hink nt;; t,
!t,1 lhl• fal th,lt thn ;arl• pl~nl:, ut
rntu k'.'· mnunt;1i11 inter\• nin r, On
111• • .5th nn,l. :h ,,f \I~&)" tlurr w .. n.:
hr.11y r.1111 . 11,I wind torm< 11ho11t
ht•rr, ,ln111 rnt1ch d.,niugr: tn r .. p~
\\;l ~· 111
th\ I ii ,. . amt il inr (' ti•
!'1;11Lrahli 1la1111 ctn tla· rr•n•l on th<":
11:11, a"tl :11 the,. llr\'. hnt "' nr II
111 hd1r•r ,n11tl1t1"11 lh;\ thoui.antl in
.,:L• xi 11 amt tht• h:1ril1lt' Lur p an moi!III pan,I, mc,nrnm.
I am nacl)• tn rt tnrn In St
·ioufl
ny ,tny." 1 ha\'r 111y \'i. it ou t . nn<1 1
i ... omn1cl 1 Snlli",,n, :rn d Cl few nHu •
1hat 11.-ir,• Ill e,c ,, n~t• t hi• cllmnle
fur th" Fl,,li ', hr~<"zr nnd warm un- ._,
.. 11111~ rn \\111t<.:r. Bul T c:-..(l!"Ct T al:nll
l;;.,,·c tn t cm· in 1;:re f r th (' Jrt!3+
,·am11 11 t1in11 that c,11nc1 of! in i\111!'•
o~ t. • t1:d a.I o :\• ,vork uj; a rcuniun ~f
nv ,,Id r •imrn t . th
th an,! ;tllh
1 lhin \ 1, luntet rs. , t he ~ntinnol (;,
\. It , 11 ·n11111mc n1 in \ ,Hhin~t ,n, if
pr1111" r n1te~ l.tn h< h:ul. Tht' ra1lroatl
1
1 •
1 ,,. l1nctt1f"r" gr. ntt·d a rat~
l , f , . t n mil~ r:.1rh "~Y, and thty
<, 11 1l11 •> ) I ii th V »ill.
l ha, r rr.1cl \hr n~w rhnrtrr o! SL.
(l0•11I, nnd tri ti tn fin,! a /l,1w 1,nt
iailt·,1. t o llh gnorl pC'op1r ,11:hn111,1 n•1t>J1t
11 Ii)· a tinanimou vote·
\\'hrn wr i.rtt
thr • ·o rlhrrn nn,I Di i~ ll 111hw11y
1hro11~h wr r.111 romr nnfl gn, hru wr.
1,Jc a • if we ha\'r 10 w:,lk
\ lhi • i, .,,o
now I , ill nnt
rrf1. r In fon:iti :.. m
1igntl"d n11tter1entil 1 h.w,, titne tn \Hit,• ,1r:ain. \ \'ith
kin d t·1t rq,ra rtls tr, nil 11 _yn11•tns/ ' l
;,,n, ttr.
Jro111

!~•-'

nr

'""II'
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't

11 1.1t.

r,. '-, ).

Ii,,

Governor Slaton

....J

,~cl a;:, 1;::;;'';;1'1;,~, ~';,~,r~;\11~111'~:

no" thl' ptachc:s arl! ri J) ~, n. n U bl, c k ~
hl·rrh.·:--i :Hhl l11.1ckh.:bcr r ll: nrtt.l g r een
\t'gt>t,thh•s in ah1111 dn 11cc. Th~ o ran g
rt:t.:. arc Jo:hh,, t \\ ith frui t, L> u t w ill
l.50 A Y EAR
""t '"' ri111• 11 11 111 Oc lo lwr.
~r;i pe s,
.;.11a vJ.!'> 011 d UO na na s-a ll 't h e c m ay
)Ollr 111 a th~c Y"'Drs a rowtb .
- ---1
J' hcn yo u kn o w , hn t n ,.kli g h t fll l
.\o\\ . wh,1 it I irnnn 1.;,,hl.- tn
~ ~ t'~L L...... l..:i,n •. \\'', \.t'tt:Ur.Hl
· \\l':- ,1ll 1hi, onU ~u _o man\, nty p 1un
l•I, l:" 1),1) 111 UJk L
,t,rk wuh si n g ing,
Thal the.: 1.:1h oi Jul:,.· i t he <l,1y we h,· '"'"" on an a-r, • ny\\h r
lse , thrnur,h the Ull' 1l111 m of t his col. r«irn1i11n .ind r endinir, lln 'i'hurs•
•c• ,n
, n, ,. d,~nrr.
, 11 , . I.
u11•u i11 1hc l'ri>u nernchw, !k. t oi;\·c luy t.1, 1 the J chef 'orp had a din•
11
AA ..,"';• .. ~ ,I•
•-•->••..,. • •
• - :,:..• .,..,,~ 1.. :,:,,,, : .,,_,_,,,. ,,r •-• • ••--~ :
- • ,:- :,_.,!~;:_ - ~ ,t.=...
• ••• • • • \ ! ,. ,' -••-,h••• ~ 1-, ,.,. ,.. -j_ ' )'/ "" ~ .,,/; ~ -' • '
•
1
- · ~ · · ··
..
... &,l • A "
('lrt!.e~:c lhe .\. -. L. tl) builc! a n ew mif' l'I riita op{) r'tirnll \l' :· ..
fa 1i.- \\']1a't wo rkers 1hc w o m en of with ,l•ry lh.t \\H,h\S j{,r )'{'llr UC
fie,! y an '·nrwhrlnunr: majority. dept>t h,·rc not l,11,r ih:rn );o,cmbc r
fhc be · t th11 g .1 hvm<secke r cnn the Rd,ef Corps a r e! Don 't u k m e « ' , "~ """ a, th,r, nf the Tr ih,me,
Tra1 ~t. -. lun<l will th 11 tnke on .1,r fir t.
Jo is t11 <l«i • upon l.xn11u11. JI ::;1, about cn«l'Y a ft e r bei n g pres nt wh e n
Frnt r rnnll
n n<w .111,I hir, •er and briglucr Jilr.
Th, t mor~ ho<1&e were b ui h in . t. Cloud, Forida, .ce111s 10 sui t you , 1h:11 d•nner "~ being served. \Vh i•
F1rl ·. Ba . Irr.
That St Cloud i. t, Ice the prii,- (l,,u J the pa. t twelve months than in icl,•;1 oi n guc•d )'l~-~ lo
in, sen,! lh<:) w<"re t h'11 d iscussi ng t h e m a tter
c-ip.,1 city rn tlie
.\t Dixie tli~hway anv
tht'r to\\n it. i.ic in t!,c state. yn11r ~uh c:nption ·u• the Sl. Clouil n i ha,iJ1g antt lh~r, an<l tl,e on ly r eaUi11~h,uut1.1 n, , . \' ,, Junr t.t, ' 15.
to ,hr l.u•: <:oa,t.
fha thtre arc 111 ,. rc (.hr; tia.i de• \I eddy Tribune, and tn) r<nson for ,,11 1h pre. ident fe lt undecided about I .,lit• r Trihune :TJiat
Lt.,u.J i"i going to ha\'c 1 '" nun:uions hrrt, n11 O\\ning ,bc:iud- ~a.yin;{ ,his 1: thaL )uu g1..:1 the bt'!,l n. 1nunthly dinner \\t\ the fact t hat
J'Jca,._• tnd me s.unph• ,ii )'•1nr p.1•
tht hr t aHd ,trret ni a•,y city in f 11 t buildt1ig,, thnn any otber town it
11J,•a uf whether a pl.ice i. dead or "' 1,wc h had 1,• en dona!<
she felt p,•r. l rc•a,I rn much ahn111 the ;>lace
I
ri<l~.
<tze in , .,:,n
alh e hy r, 1,lin11 the local 11upcr. You ,t \I .1 · 100 much to a k. 'J h,•sc womrn in the • 'atinnal ·1 rih1111r thnt l "0111.i
111
11
That !"t. Clou,I i, the h • llhit , <HY
Thai the inhabitant of St. t 1, uu
take ~r.;ltcr i11tcrcs t und get ,o n ut only d,lllute anil J11 Ip, hut \,icy lik,, tn know 111,r, :1hr.i11 it. 1 "'"
th L'nhcd t. tr, anJrl" th~ 111 , ,t IHj-p,taLlc on ar•h.
·now ho,, fril·1ul~ here an· t:.,ch \\C k. t·ad1 par ft•r 1hcir wn dinnrr. ~·nch thinkin • 'l•lllc ui t min 'th ..·rc 1:,;!I
111
c· r !"-' t m oi wakr·
n 1•1t there i mnrc r~nl pro~pc·rii:r 'I he 11 m111l·r i. 110 wur t.' litan the tht.' ~pirlt n! r~al , prnctiral wil li ng• ,, rnt(•r.
h 1 t when
J
hr"' than '°an he iound in any other nonhl-rn 11111111u·s1 in iart, the brc ...-z .. Ill'"'· ht.•re,
\'our~ truly,
\\Crk .ncl
,-cr •• e i e,.ahl, he1I &Qnar, mi',· of tcrritc•y
I
,·,hercnrcJdightful,an.J•hecvrn,ng
The 1,nd,•r M the L nya l 1empe• •
John F. )lorr:ill.
I. lloud w1l be hc-alth r ..,ti:l,
.. ult• .,f tht.+ c-arth.
on t ir top .• r•~ ClH'.'-1, •rhc ~un is hot. hut mos't n l ancl J.ca ll; l' ui tile ,\t C. T. l..,.. i. go•
Th:11 Si. Cloud h
the 1•«1:ic.t 11,I
Thn, " t. Clo•tl 1 • .-ah to\\n, he• •·• <.l,l :cit the \\urk in llw ,arl)' part 11 : 10 ,, 0 comcthin,c for July 4111
ClulJri ,. Tc~ .• J11nr 1~ ',5.
rJ'- 1 ui •. ny c,•y .:;au ... •·v<.ryb Uy h rrc 1,a inon )~,
,i tht_- day and 1c:tt 111 the
hac.Jc:,
Kn"cktr are not allowed 'to livt Fditor Trihu111.-:Th:u it i~ the 1110, 1 pro perous nn<.l "hich is alway pl<nsa111 ,
hu,• nl all, Pe !imist nre isolated
Fndns«i fin,! I'. <>, mon<)' <1r1kr
That '-1.
i 1h ccn1·r ,,I the prnvrc, i\'c town in the l,;nite,I Slates.
The prospcCLS of a permt111c11t home I ith 11,, ,illii:~tnr .
Thi i. a rim· r , r ·1,,'<o for n·ne\\ ,t I 111y ,nh,niphe- '"t ciau cction o i Florhla-its fruit
Th:1t. in i:ll't, it is the best all·ro, nd "i 1h a capital of.., J/JOO n r c
c e<lwgly plar.:"t.+ f ,r ,h:- Rn,uch nnU dysr,ei,li~ lion '.,1 tl.e Trihu111.: , an if nothin!{
uun , licucr :..nil hrin
a biggrr tow, to bn'.' in. to inH: t mr,ne," in c.uu,I. ;\ln~t pl·oplc huy \wo or ,norc ~rumhkr. 'They ,$!Cl ~n n hame-tl of h,lpfh·n .. I "ill he in St. Cl ..1 1111 abcu1t
1
f ri\e.
property, 10 rnioy life iulot-. ior J. rc:,iden~l·. This, with n very ~nmplaining and blossom forth into a the middle t1f Xo,·t·mbcr, mong tht'
That more v,·getahk< can h• grown
TllhRfcFORE, CO\IE A:--n nE prc11y hungalu\\ of nbnut five rooms, henlth1'1l lfl'OWlh.
olil boys .
hrre on an :,ere i ~rc,un,J 1han can <>'\F. 01' t'-'
lari:~ pnrclws, rain waler tan~. and
)'.,1 rl-(r. tlul ynu say> Ye, plr nl v
\ \ 'l'II, Fri n ,I Triple-I, in 1h,, c•.rn,
_______0
vtry conn;nicnce is within t he "' r.ooo ,,£ it h r'-'· ~und~,y n ight " 3 ,. quitr )Ou pnh11. h thi!<, I w111 say f ., r \he
1111it. To th
~ who a r e planning to \\arm, hut yuu hould hnvc seen the i11for111atit,11 11£ a 1 tl1,\t I "'trvrd in
11 akc a home here l ·wou!,l say 1 come crowd pnur ou t tram ,he ~le t hodi t th<.' 1 I ~l·\, Jrr 1.~y C'":.\·3lr),
Mnright on in \he early fall. T h ere nre d111rch. They enjo)·td a good scr• pany h; Iran . fe• r 11 tn 15th . '. J
many J.ZOOd boarding hou H:i; cv-en pinn .... t. Cloud 11 oplc a--~ great Tnf .. C\,. K: !4ern:d thrrt: year. 1n
1S<q w<'nt in L' ' · navy: '-C:r\'ccl n~\il
1
, •.- co 11c1l at it .. 11 tt'tin
on the. h<·r u l" he man 1 ,I ~,re the 1,4,;, • ,n the main a,cnu ~, .1.· w York :ind church Rt,er.,
Th,, rharh.•r will d, 80 much tn\lrt.' ilt"tol,;, r 1/ 1; 111a;,i,1s: si"< )'e:u~, R •
;1lt pa«r•l an Ndiuance rrquiriny tho pie to IH cnn1L- a qpuainted with Lli '" 1'1..·nn'-)'l\'ania, ,\Ju.re you can ain all
la\\ i:h t I: i failing to dn hi . \\Orn tltti! in(orn::\tion yo11 nt:cd antl cc f o r for u,; than many r•·ali.1e. I· \'l6ry in • a l, icnmntl\·c iHCl 1~1 ;\llJ am :ill
• II ,t,,g
hnuld be mu%Zled, the cootrlli,.-cnt ci1i~l'll h ..·rc wan t~ this pin e-,, in tJ,~ \ni~t:.
duty "r ,w:t tie onllnanct 1,:usccJ .:1~ )'Ot1rsdf what ia IHin~ <l01w,
du•lm • 1,:\ral!ra11h ,,i 1h~ ,r ..l111ance 1 j, 1ke to inr,·l· omc d:ainty ,...,aid ·,
Youn k aho111 encr~y \\'ell, most 1,, gn ahead. •11111 it rer,ain,ly will. for
\ 'ou r-,.,·,, c1fullr,
cnic,rccil
1
e
a 111l-: th t it " ul•l
4\lb,.n C, F \\lc-r.
l«'•JI l:er 1,oodle fr<:;m tl;e I'"'. e ut tic,· o f the ,ork i hcmi:r done h,rc by old ,·\·lry, nt" w'10 spend n win·cr here illii
n,l
appr~·
':om antl f,cr n ... pa
vul :i.r 1,uhlic?
mer and f I cy tnh y tht 1r ga rden .
i10t1~l :--, ~tlhl tho. C who Jive h ·re
I'. "' · C:im~o, fr r
) •'"•Jr
,l rmi
omcthing prrnwncn-.!y inirnd t, co ,r,cr,-Ht in per :u,,I !-il. lloud.
\ e d n t c rgc the ;11:1r~hal ,,. it'1 nn,t chickrn. Thcr
rhc i~ h
) of tl.e mo nth 1·eglrct ,,i futy 111 nut c-nforci11, th,... ihic in heing nble to raise all the frui't every cld.11I 1., ,uh,rnc ihis "', n,ler
Uhi '1
re till r11.1ming tla :-trcr.ts law r,n the u
Thr Scril,C"
· \.w II. ,·.:o n, t'" nn., Junr 16. '13,
~ .. y uf Jun e-, Jtliou •I; and ,·~getables on your 0\\11 lotS. J u ·L City.
\itho ut 11:!c
co\'er- tnc urdm l l i l pr \:id
J."Ji t or Tribune:tl1:it an,• d >"
I-..n ,.lo t,I fill'I 11111111·y ortl r for r. o.
111
,lpptarut
l
lhc
n:et \\ ith~Olrt a
ir r \\ hidt 11k;1
!lit'n<I mr y (H1 r valu.·c,l th t ,,c fa,or th~ orU n:inc (•, i r ,~uzzll" fro
J lrnt t to ( 1l:t c her ,
,,1 1 p;q,er f,1r nnnilwr ) •·ar, I cnll it
,h,. Pl ;ulin • 11i a tlog we t,dic · 'J -- 11all h e imp,,undcd. fur th t- 1;,:w wa.Illy \\ Cl·:d}~ , i Hor fr11m St. lnrnl.
h1: er •dty in thl" f';ictren,e. 1>'1t ju. t i,.,r 1:0\ p:i sttl ant.I appn,vcrl nntil fulll'
l lr11.1 I mar 1>, \\11h th,• 11"•>•1 I'°"
11 do r11 1a1 iun, w'-· a~k the: c-ity ,mth11:-i. ;,h 1,,a. ,f t';e: 1u~ 1'1Can any,iun ...
pk ther,, nr t winttr.
ti
!,,r :he r ;i..;on ior the r,on•rt • ,,~icl1 \\"c "'inc rll} cl111tbt. it hould l,l
\\';,1i L\..:tl \\i:,h~ i, 1r :-c -!uud a:,,1
,n-.,n~ .:if th:s .t, rdinancc. I ... it r"'~r rrc J 1.1 ! •.l., 11 ;,,,in the hooks
1
. felhourne 1 f',a. 1 J L1" 17, ' 15.
'~1 he chiJrcn Wf) n ' t su£h r a ny 111 r" 1
;Jl:opll, I iUH
:c;1. U, ,uJ Trih<1ne,
after thi~. ",II ', hey: a ketl a sm II
Sincrrelr,
Gcntlrmcn \\'c missed the Tri• actor :,fter ,he child lahor pair a n t
Flh n . n,•"\•I!~
hunr last wi.:c.k-wantnl t, et what t- 1vt11 at th,• dc\lt.:n!h annual conf r
ycu ha ·l to oay about th, Dixie lli~h• enc~ on child lahnr in ·an Francis«•.
St Clnud, I la. , Jun , 2 _1, t?l;
\\ hik this 11;,qeant, writ- hhtnr Tiib1111e:In l"• n1111ul1111..1 1.. 1c 11lath . . ntrnce or:uc,n, ,ll c·f,,,rr "
atturiiey
111 _ way from Ki ·immce, St. Cloud tc 1111 )lny 1~.
Ynur nr1irlc in la t wrtk'. 1 1 , :
c,f Le
l·ral'l.: tu Ii( 1mpri nmcnt, fla, 11 cccl
tbc
(;,ncruor
in
his :llclho11ruc \\ ' ill yon plcn•c •end u l< n hy .\ Ir !,tortte 1101,gh Perry~ ,,.:
oi your la t .ack' !I ; u1: and
ta l.'d { 111 t!1 c expo itiun ground•, in rq,,1rtl tu dl~nnin llfl lot. 1 11 1ant•
,;n,..:rr •r ..--bton ail:
,t ci ... i n, IJUt n d nr rcadrng .. nd un•
that we ,10 nnt
11:;
this mav n,>t ha,c. ju~rifitd 111 the 1nind ~ IIH'! trc.:t. £1owtr. t·t·., i· ,n be crJ U•
uFct.1111 • a l .to liout 'tl,1 .-. c. c iler tanJi t,· • or tnc c ·de•icc ca 11 , I
ue.
( f adu?t. d.(" (t(Himism of the d .~:,1, 1111· 11ilrd hut r :un nrry to ay r c:·,n •
l wr,uld J,e a murdrnr 1i 1 alluw::,t J;!~ • ., •n ':" Franl: life.
!
,md
i
'lllt
won
« ti'~ in goctl it <lid
trikt• d1t· n olt• r1f hopefulnna nNr JJ'-·rfnrn1 thr l<Ht p:trt f,"tr tlH f'l',t•
ch!i m''\11 to hau . h mar nH.::t.n tha t
Hnt ha" tl:~ t-;0\ 1..rnor ~un~ far
n th;tl 111y 1111~ , n, J I nnd 2l h1nr .
I mi: 1 be m ob.eerily th re t 01 '"°':ell? It l,c helic,·e I'r:ink inno• hape at he dectiun la t Tue ci.iy, thnr r -~...-:t ih-d thr on;-hout th~ ,rec.in~
111
:i re 1101 1lrain ti hv tht' r~rr ..~n:
l11" th\' , bill l wo•1lrl ra tl,,·r be pl,,\\"• C ·nt r,f
• "'" rd " or :\lary rhag,,., tnd w1• hope that you will •100 t the ,11 :d it d~mon )rntc(I tl.1e con rnunity'
;1nw in } our co1•11l)" so thnt "e can 111lt.-rt". t 111 tltl: cunfrrrnc( • • \ t~ npr,~a1 • ••: · 11t.d1 '"' lndi:'ln :l avt 1111 ~.
ir.~ Ju
I.IJ 1han 10 feel l r th,• J,
: o.-t,t 1•.ir • 11 him hcfore the "''
The city c.:ouauiJ h~
hn•n imr,,,r
re t o' 1,1y Ii! 1h~t l ha<I th;.•: :nan's
~ r, r it i insi a criminal o• run 11\'tr ,lrnl .: 1yuu nnce in a ,,hilc:. 10 ,he \VI' 1 t n prfllul,it child :.;t.t, ,,
,,· ith l~tnrl l r •J(e1rrl , T am,
cfor~ it 11:1 · :-, fru,tho1<l there \\.a j 111ne-d hut ha\<' pai,t no atleminn -:n
1,! ,oc.l on :nr hand.;•
tl e c,,.\"l'f'lOr ii 1~·ut t') ~t'ep Iii" r.-1n•
Yours ve ry h ulr,
1he mai11 •t,rmr of th e o.JdrcsscJ. Dr. 111v J,l,·acli1111 .
•
.
.....
finf',1 n a c-on,·ict a It woulcJ hnn!
The•e ,~Oftl 1,rovc ( ,,n ct n~,r ,.._. . , ,, en to ~rp r ll,.«" Id dr.a, h sc•1tc11c,.
S1anlry S. l.i h·,y,
I I Ii-· ,\11 1,r, ni X ·w York, Ch::iirn•au I
. arn nr l II , 1, 011
~• ." ,.,, l,r,
ne (Jt the r i::a ~,i u~cn
\\4e )ll'licvt' r,,J,,..fn r l:u,,n i bi
l'cli o r Tlw \I I nurne T ', ncs. ,.; th<· .Sn11 .. 11:1I Chit ,! T.a!1cr C.m1111it•
'
, 1 th\S d:1~. .,,, 11 1 ·vc·r)' f~eo,gn,_n '-'nouvh to d., ri ht. a1 he stf" it, re•
,cc•, t1111rh(' d the lu·ar t oi the matt r
Trinity, Ky., J11nr 15, Jnl~.
The " OLD BATCH " AOAIN
,h?u1,I !<ct . proud ti.at I c I th ,r ,mile , , i p,,t,lic oi,inion, an,t so I),,.
I dttr•r T1 i tlll<" · \I IH' n l,c p cin1 ,I ••lll that chil<l Jal, -1r
due-( e l"(UllVf'.
l..-~,nt• ''e t :(. p l"'CL to he-ar ,-ii Frank
hn• alwa y. hecn n hy - 1irncl11ct nf th e
0011·1 lh[nk l ,w ld ,-,,1,• a11yth111 1:
".\h, ·r ! II• wa, ch appointer! in
\' 'c 'n n ,t belie\',: th tho 1 • :1.11,l of h~m~ .t fr<"r. 1~ ,1n befo , t. nnv L..fl"Rt
,,a LH' Crom .. n HLrkultural to "" 'rnm h<"rr thnt wn111t1 imprn,·t tlw
111\ '-•, poor boy,''
J11.; itio:1
km 1or c1emr-ncy, or th 1 •
th (,f :rrr.
itul.i!'ltr.:11 rnmm1inhy. By the nw o:
"\"1111 must have a 1-[ruch.;c uain,t rl·curn·nc;e ll h;i-. :, pprarrtl in rv,. r y
t>"t nf 1hr wr,rl,1 gn1nlt' 1hrouQ'h ·,hat
The cl!y ,, unti 1 w II 11•,1 hnvc , 111• m:ik t ~l ,,t :&11) 11t-n1 11£ new, from him."
" \ \ hy?"
dl,111l,lc . I l ap1,cartd 1n l'n11lan,I :in,,
11l,•1< 1 It, j u o! lay111g n t,J,.,k ,,, • bureau 11n11I all •hr p:ipcrs :ir
",·011 eem to h
orry tlrnt he ,wr ra111t;:o111 state rh1r10g 111ch a. tirn,•
n,1-l 1 1 1 ,,, m , until i· ha a 1n 1p ·a.:i e,' 1;,c S.u.t. c priv1lc.:g<.-.
"., 11'1 marriul before b111'lping up rif chang~; it i, now :it it heighth in
tir,\wn oi the 1 ~11 n in ~hich it can
I ,. ai11111t hi di appnint ment"
,h ,.. ~n11th cl111ing n imih .. chan,r,..;
Le l1 -c~!ei .
l-:.115, r h:11 taken on the j.11
nn,t it \I ill n11r>< nr in th e \\," ~t unless
••r cltrt c:tu1l tile iorccs rd1~cking Ltm•
T
HE
GLO
ti.IOUS
P!UNC
E
1t i fv r~~uall t-,1, Dr. 1\ci11:· r timid. Th,•
,\ld11,1u;h w, rccr"<' scnr • nf let •
\\"'~ ,,,,. i11 r cc1pt o! \'nlmne t, • 'o. ''"" r O S,I} the lea t. he ha tackle,;
1
'Yc·•.' he ,,id, 11 1 nncc saw ~ \\'r I, re•li ,itw th e national •' nifi- lei- lil.t• the fulln\\inu whirh \IC nev ..
1 n! the ' t
mJrc" Hny • · , • un• a man's jol,
1 rincc."
rnnre of "a,t, ,t cliilrlhon J .:1111I :ht r n> ntinn, ' ._ ah, ays led a rlecp
cl r th nana~• ment o( !•rank
, ,
"Oh." he 1oaicl, cJr ping hrr hancli ,·nm111tn1 ;ty'1
r('"flnn ihili!y towur ,J e n ,. •A np1•rc , . t k11. Such tr·11crs
Stdttr, 11 i ,,n eidlt•page J,as;, r .
The ti mt.+ i t1t•ar "hen an c lcctt n
and l()r.,king with aw~ into Lh -eye ,·uch indidcln~I rhii<l. cnn prev• nl 1!•, mnrc t h 011 ohsllt , he frw 11 kicks" from
" ,l prin• c•I. 11 1!00'I papr r, an•l Clln• ,.,II I-~ hcl,J 1n St. rtn ,;,t for m<n t •,
that h ~rl jlazr,I upon royalty, "whnt rtc11rnnre rif rh1ld 1nhnr thrrt if it th,• <li•"ri111tl< ,t who nre di;satl1fird
,a~n an lli\1 ltd a•nonnc or :ulvtrtiirr till tl,c ,,hires '- rcnte•I under the 'nrw
,, a he dning?''
.. ill.
,rct.11sc th- p.iper i. :int I ~.n ex.a.rely
ment•.
chart, r, nn,! • ill no one hns off1c·•
•n nit them.
""Irv ing t o bala nL~ a. feather du tcr
------o~1 Y ann('i11•1rr,! :i a C'l did.1tc tho11J(1
"11 i.;> nnic f, r the am:1scmcnt of :t
H IS FA VO RITE UBJ b:CT
\\',, "ill he ~la,i tr:, we lcome Jllr.
,ovt.:rni r ~i:unn in!ly he forrc<l to tl,r name!\ oi nt Jra t haH th e m:a\:
, nr11c. rri.-1"
Tum lin 0,1 ui1<l fanulv on \ht1r rA,.
ii\ c iu H;~ii,~,c:nt !h\,'; r ;+,1a.irn1cr r..,f rv, ,ul t1111, have btc:n mentioned n,
,
J.' tl:.1•,. betall c he c0mmuteil the ro pects.
I h~~ n't )''lllr f, I her , ver talk \ n t1,r:, to the \ ond, r 'ity:
HIS
DANO
<:ROUil
SALTRUISM'
<lralh ftntencc nf lrank, hut he viii
---o--you ahnut hi . laker?" a•ke•I the Sun<;1, c..tnutl, Fin., June 2 r, ' 15.
livc for nil time in the h~arts of tho••: , 1',·rry hrirk 1hat gn,s intn the !J ui,,t.
tr. "· S. J '1,,;plctt,
"Oh whr, why," nsk,•,I the wceving •J-oy • rhnol teacher.
I gut , '1r ,Ines.' roplir,t little A l
Drar ~" :ird T•riencl: Ki n d ly fo r •
r.'rn whn have a srulcr ~ovc for iu•• 1inl( ,,( :i mail nrrlr. r house is II brick niothrr, "diet you con. tnt to he hi1
hrrt.
"Pn t"ln rtn h •s a "r!frmn<1e war,! ) •ur ,icrll cn c pape r t o m e at
\tee thnn for person al gain .
t.tkt;. frr,111 the fihr'c r:,f the home ,,.jfr.,t''
t<w·n. Ask :,:01• , •~11 if that is the
'.\a. ?5 r. 42111I St, Lo Angeles, C a l.
"fl111h mn," the fii r itir1 answe red . 11'00"
In 1t~ i,•uc of Jun, 21, the . liatr' riahc thing :o do. \\':i,at nbout the '! think I hcn r h im in th e h a ll . H e's•
fro Tom linJon an, I myself to r t
n~,,l<l printed a 1tnry from th l~cal mrrchan t a'1d local msti 11 • n ~·in -t•h~-irted I'm afraid he might
WORTH RE ME :~•li:RING
/or -.;,trr the 22nd. •o i,!o:i•c lnr wa r,I
!:i<c Jl•o.!th Do:i r d th:1t w:is not re• , ,on 1 ltow can th r y llourish 1£ t hey iiivc me u • trrrih ly u h e w ou lcl have
, you r ne-r• iuuc. You h nve imp r ov ed
t •:isccl fnr publi c~ti.J n until tht ~Jrl. nrt• nnt no.Jequately 11111porl ed by 1he lo 111fle r, if h e kn ew i t w ou li ma.k~ • ynn·,~ gond you niny be ' resnme, nu r pnr,e r m ucl •.
\ Ve a• um~ tha t Jt Wal au ovcro,~ht P nplr? ,\nd if they :ire not 1up- YDII happier."
ut 'ti, only fa ir to aay
Vfry r uprctlu ll y :•~ .. rs,
,f Ed,tor Ste nc,,i a ~, a• we can ':nt f'"'ttd, ,town AOCI ,he value of prop·,at it yc11 refra in from ■in n in g
J. T oml ins o n.
nu'll no t have to be b e 'n n in ir
- - - - - - -t, r in f{ nund f to thmk he WO\tld v10- erty ai,,t the int"eala of tl,e t~w n. fin d h111 in eu ii n ,rood bu1i nus n n
Ja, t ti re ru le of all hon est e d itors to G;iinoville Sun.
~ vacation. Gnod business !11 ret nrn .
Wi, h n h radae h e t he n ext day
SUBSCRIEE T O THE TR IDUNE

uh ~•:.it;~~~~lin.Jr in ~our·

(

_ L_e_t_t_e_r_.s-_ t_a~ t_h_e_ E
_ d_i_t _o_r_ _

Ii•::

of,

o t ice !

)

nur si•I r cit: n( Klnimmt,• -.dll
pu'I <.,if u mammolh tunt on t h!i! 51h
,,r July b111 the .L011Jn >• Cu ll o,dn.:: a
. tuin ,•·ill h,· rull,•ll off i11 St. C l ,a,I
d.;;.t ,.ill uliv u,\t.} down
t J.. '-)'
Tht fnlJ1H\it1 h•tler frt_;ll\ a r._1rmc:r
\\ • 1,
n that '11)' \IC ratify,. cha•• «l1111r ,,; this p,1p~r, whn 11 "" «lit
t,r 1h.n "ill 11111 1lw d1y iu 1hc for•• ,111,I 111,111a ri 1!ie :--,·\\· anJ l'r,·~••
f 1 (lilt of the t<.nc's J)rOJlr<.' .. ivr nntl I ,arli11~ to 11, ·. '.." .. ,, ill h~ l'f _illtL'rl' \
1 ru..,p .. rvu. ~tt1t'.
v m;tll\' di L' Ut rt..',Hhr.,, \\ ~ oft~n hc,lr
. Ir. B,r,tl'r -..i 1\..~n of ,er)' h1ghl) h)'
l•i ltu~ 1u ol St. CluuJ . The .. cw:i :ind

. \ . i.nl~.
.,/

Mr. 0. J, Tomlinson Don't Want to Read
Compliments Tribune Paper Until Paid ~or,.

----

----

1

S\\,·tl !-iprln
~l
11
l·ilit r, r ' lrilurnc • - • ~ o.,

J
llfH' ~., ,

I ha, c lai·n a rra,l<r uf I h

•
1s.

St.

< I, l"I Trilt1111e for th,• tl,l l five ,•eJrs
l
'
:•nil
fret like I cannot wd l do "it h • •
nu, tile' 11,·w, that rnm<'s fro m 1hat
f
1,art c, th e ruunlr), hut havr h f' ll t ar ..
' 1> ;1 '.,, !t 111,, rc:nc-\\nl tn the r:irer
As my time 'XD1rcd t he oot h ,.r i\l ~v.
•
)'<'11 "1·11 lin,t P. () order fo r $ 1.50
for ~1 :,irt, ynu will please g ive m e
<rc<l11 l r11rn Lhc ,ime nf , irati on, as ti.
1
r '.lo not wi,h tn rrnd a pn p r n ('I
1•a1<l fc.r.
l wa 111 St. Cloud clurl n ir .Tn nu nr.r
anti rrhru,,ry, an,t wau v r r y n1<;t h
1>lrase,I with ihc plnre
·
Sl:n11l1l l have t hr 11000 fo rt u ne o f
irrltmi;r the r e nirai n T w ill be ll' C.
than p l ascd.
Y,111ra with good wi• hrs,

I

I

\ Vm

I

f . V ick e ry.
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St. Cloud Temperature

---

DATlt

June

:::

X
+

I

MAX .

I 7,

llo

11'1,

• ll2 •

u ,N.

70

:::

t

S . \ . P o rter, Re,11 Etta1e, Tnsu1·•
r ht.re w?J l i c
1
Fcrtiliter, Ground Lim ·ro, k. 111 , .iy at the G
34-1£
I!, rry \\'ill_.
~Ir. ll,1r,y J n hn " ' i ~n T a111pa io1· llarh o r, . lich .,
, ht J)r<,cnt.
3UmnH• r .

ance,

---

a fine pro1, •iu~1
·\ , R. !-.nl:.

J t•
in

+

:t

1,.,

~OUDLETSI
r.

I

,v . .

I

o ••""

o\.

.,r :· •

♦ U ll.

The drst ' ationn l Ilank has a fa~ ,, i•or . nn I nc,d ay.
which is opernled t,y a smr,1 1 alcolu ,I
C:omr:HI" Jnn<s, whn rcsidql iu
lam,. It i3 a hot a ir moto r but :t
I oho n, !\ ,ldition, •'.ied yesterday a.,1d
furni he, cool nir in t he b an k.
wn h uriC< I at 4 p. n, in our local cem.
F o r lli g Hnrsai ns K" to Dul<'-; V.,r'There "ill he a swimmini( conic
ri,·rr.
et
Stor •.
43-1 t
•o,nr
,,nli,•ht 1tiitht 011 the l~l:c
1110
\lay M ;\!av ;inti
C. R o her·,s, of I cl"t•en tw o •11arricd l:111:,.,
.,.,
\\'ntc h Fdwa r,h & Durham' wm·
II
·
tlow
lo: free tickets
.. ,,n
·
· 1· I
Ki • immc • wu,• i_n
ou r Ctly Saturday,•• ·uht the •R ,t~ C "' "111
T hrntre
othe r •vtrt.•oor,1 '1 11-arv
nn,I
'' "
,
\Ir •. Hoy I·. Low nf Nnrcnoise-:,
J.. ltn Shh lry an,I ~Ir•. J c·nn in irs valt1L· •
42·:?t
wn!I 1hoppi1tt,( m 0~1r cil)' 'l11 Fr r!:ly ,,l·n, oyr r 11:, Ki !,sinunre las t week
la t.
011,I "rrc married. They. hrn e our J. 1,' "'.''~c,,mh, ~nrrn• C-_h ris t i. Texas,
1,._, l wi!IIH :tt (nr a long an,1 HltlfJ)' life .. '" 1nq11 1r1111,1 (fir 11tfornu!l 1nn :ibol1't ~t.
1 (
loucl. 11,· , ·a n1 tn C'Oll1t• t n th e
.\. F. ])ro1111ht au,I \\1. G. '.,i n g
I .an,t ,,f l 'lt'Jwtr~.
10h11 II nrr.raw an,1 lamily ha"
wrrt lnuint' . ,·:illcrs nt h.i ~s11n m c, on
n tnr11l't1 fr1.1111 , twn months' vitoit
Tuc~dny rnrr,,inii,
r \ 1. 'lfor•·i• 1:as erect~ t J wcnth•
wit h tr i<-ntl anu rel a• ivl' ! in %cvhyr '
EJwnr<I , • U11rha111 will iii,e :iwny hill., l· la. They all lnok wr\l anti hnri c. rnne <'n ~Ir. \lclntyre's house on
11 ,·k,-ts tu l'.ilm Th c~ lre for Frid~y 1w, an,1 arc Klad t o 11c\ hat. I: lo St ,, ._, con. in avcnur. It i s ,putt; h· ntl," fr,r the nciq-hl,ors.
Clnu<l.
11i wht , June •51 lt
l I ·111 lo. t n fine horse la ~t Su 11 ,
dny 1dth lllitttl «1a1>,:"1 ,,.

r..

)Ir. nnd l\lrs. (), J, T o m li n son left
Owil, K t o circ11m.,anct.· S 1 •It ' 1 ll Ot
'1'11,· .•lay 111nr•11n'l to . ,•c the Pananrn
n"rth. 11ntl nf1 r lite ,tth ~I Jul)' ,
V. ·puA· ti, ,11 at S 11 J, r, uc+,rn.
und may 11ot lcrwc S t l011d t his sum-

r

\ •. l'. Go,11,in has 111rJh~•ril th e
liv ery husinc •
formerly contlucttd
1.i11lr
liss 1il1Jrrtl 1T o w<'ll ,
Da••• 011 l'cnnc.~l"ania a,•.
wa
n otvrrrly i11jured by b eing J y .\rid
1hr u,H1 from • h n r sr s,•vrrnl m nnlh cnnr, l,ccwccn l'!cvtnlh nnd Twcllth
ac;r>, i• rrrm•cr,I 10
q11ik a hi t hr:- trcrt• . Tli s ncl can 1,e setn on nnt"r Fvrrynnr wn11lcl n·,,11,~c ,~ h1.1:1.r nt hcr pngt< ol thi s issue. Mr. Godwin
nf this lit1I, ln,ly llt'i11~ ih!
¥"' !.. n prnprr-. 41, i\·c citi,en and W(t nrc
" lad to ha\'c hit11 make his lt cno,r
ttp n ~a i11 .
h'"rt ,

"It.,

.

6
Highest
Contestants For

t·

Seminole Pharmacy

PRIZF,.S IN
, Voting Contest
' !.~IE H . \ T/LFRS ......... 5 ,700

T.IZZ l 1, ~IURR.\'\' ......... 8'),500
l'ls,\Rf. I'

ss ............... Br,100

I,t •l'Tlf•. nr , )l.rTTL I·...... 5.1,.iOO

!\JRS. F R A N K C. JLO E R T .... 3,1, 100

"'i. ·

Cc<1r>11•
\I,
1"nylnr, !':p rinvfidrl
ll!iay
"Ph·3 "'C' ~c-nd n 1 .)'Ol1r

·,r,~"··

Mammoth Beet

R. E. Lee Rose
Blooms Flag Day

~

Ii

:_i. , ;;~" l .... : -~ .
· ' -i '
.. ,.
er /i"e<I him up O I- and s Ill hi m d u er In :t, l 1,,oked a t the na ,nc on
I' ll his wny rejoici~ . '
the lahd; il was that oi Gcn~ral Robrt 'r. Lee.
f crurse, it was n11 ::,c·
t.·iclrnt. 1;:.:::- ~, :, fog flag rlay it w ,1 s
th
n
1
"
:\lr,shie, , am \f c Bc
a <l , cry picasinl;',
\Ir. :!\liller ancl two children spen.
)lrs. F.. \ ' .
There wil be a basket pic11,c wilh
th
~ur1clay in
e woo<I near Narcoo •cc . . 1. 'loud, June 14.
mu,ic all'I spcakin~ at Oak Grove
1111 Y rep ,, .-, a most p lea a111 day. \Ir.
/'ark or on t he la ke /rr-111 on :11 .>nday,
. ldle1 h k1lll'll a lour-foot alli:•alcr
Jul .v 5th. Com., and hri:,g your
whilr o n thi s t ri p.
lritnds.
. gno.l tinH' ii:i n,~11rul.

· .. 11nrlar ni· lu.,

(L I.HJ ... ~·

; ~....

I

Picn,c Monday Ju iy 5

"l""

Priscilla Club

~lrs. E. Go11arn . \Jun. in
\Jich.,
Th 1'1 i cilia Cluh met Fri,l :,y, Jun e
"""' to know aho11l S1. C l11111. \\" •
tell hrr it is t he ~r at<st place on tilth, \\llh Ill rs. Frttl Kcnnsy, 011 florc,nh. \\'rit,· any of the renl ,. tal~ j ta avenue. 1· ot1rtr1..11 memhc-r~ w~r,..
dcalt-r, a d , rti•ed in 1he Trihun r nn 1l prc.·stm, ancl nilt. r a t-tllorr business
SC' . irm th e 111c~ttnv v--·'lli
t11rnt<l v rr
litHI n111 parlicdars.
1,, the hfJslrss lnr thr soc ial It ur.
h r:1C·111hrr was 11ivc11 a paper wit h l ,lit or Tr iirn n c:], \\. ]'rr1r.1s, s~crda1y of the Ki~
i\l any ot our lrien,J~ arc sorry to
"iilllml'f..' Bn:1r,I c.)f Trac!<.', wns in St. c•:g hlcen •1u~slio11,, the n:iswers all to
hear th ~t l\lr. Garner ,dll leave the
·1011<1 .\lonclay an,! paid h is res p ect• 11c foun,I on a silver d ollar Ilfrs, De••
:ifr. Gnr:1er
,;,, nanids and )!rs. Dell~ Sage were postoffice in Aug11,t.
S. \ V. Doll ning, ol Kissimmee, w:13 lo th Trihunc :\fr. Prentis stat< I
t1l· i11 \\ inni1,g the quanc..•r for the J,:.1s prn,~cci }'!,i1Sc1f a ge tnlcmnn, n.
in tlur ci'.y Saturclay last, hiJ,lin,:r that th e Natal Day alcbration nl Ki d111, (1111,I, J\ftc, dain ty r efreshments ·:001! citizen and one that w;ll be
i,oi d-liye to his many frie n ds bef.,r c slm m ce 0 11 J 11ly 51h wou ld be th e l•igmissed hv his friends.
J,,a.,, n ~ 011 Sn:,rlay (o r Cook, Neb. l(Cst th ing or ,ts kind ever ntte111pled were se r ve d the cluh adjourned to
\Vis hin g h im tloe b es t ol succes~,
1th·c t i;1 t , n wcr-k,i; wi1 h ~f rs. 1 f award
111 Florid a
Y o urstruly,
Oak r, 1111 Xew York av e nue.
:\It·~. \f. Vrctl,.. nnd ~(rs. I'. V rr,• •
A C::izen.
I ,I t·n,inyr,I r_1 tine :l'. to I id ~ w;1 )t
\J
II er•chell F~lt o n \\ ri t e~ from
\lr nn ,I • Ir•. C-n111hs at •ir ll y 1 he/ :\liller. burl,(, lll : '' "ir, plea e senu me
1 · • ton•t! tn R.1 1•1ny'l1tt'cdt' 1n J rill over n. cnpy of yonr paper, as t wi It : •.,
1
Jt:arn ~"TlU:~thing of your t o wn ,' The e
CJ, IHI.
lt.:ltt'rc are St") common in ou r uHkc
Th Golden l~ u lc l,iri lwltl their
Dr. \\·m. 11, Gregg, from 'cw )'-,rk that , -. r fail 1,, take m11ch no·l1cc of 1tgular merting Thursda)·, The girl
!"tty, 1lir1l nt thr home nf l\li
Ray tlH·nt uthtr tl,an ,n,I n pnpt·r ;\! u•• n 1,: t Bl ij , clock and ,yrn• disapp,1int
~ ' i kncy, n Ohio :1""1111<", }.fonday «111c.- ... tl•rl. c.: t lht.:f{" an~ Ollh.' l l l l l l - e1I lo l<•a rn that 1he invite,! g11es1
The l.a,111·, nl the :'-h·1hnrli. 1 church
11 ? rni11u 1 anrl was hurir:d in th e local nlt'rch,1111, in <:t. Cln11~-wh<1 ha,·c fr ,,n, . ·arc1.•o~scc wuu!tl no h(' 'rhe re will >enc dinn,·r in th,• G. \, R. Hall
C'l'Ult lt: ry
· i1 h ~J a"onic lh111or~ .
t 1(1 !~ S that th,·y did not :-lth:trt1c:,.. ·1~ kin,, ,Hn1Hr :111d Sl1Jlpc.•r with tht>in on ) 1111c Wth. h,·~inuinir a1 t 1 Jn. FoJ.
h rausc th } ,l id tl•• t hr!,t.·ve the pajte• t he.-~• Jll"1 1Ct:t.·dcd lO lhl· hlUtlC of ~rrs. 1,1wing is the mt•1111
.\ lrs . 0. If . Ri~ca11. whr is in a cli,I th•• cily any l(Oorl, \\ ha•, do ~•nu J"1ttic ,·lla t ~, wht.·rc the me ling wa
Frit d Lluckcn ancl Cravy.
fi"ll1har1 111n i11 T { J1ne111,s,•t•, i, imprn, in g think l"f a 111Lrchant llkr •hat l s hi calll~11 t11 nrclrr ahout t n . u do'-·k ,
~lashc-1 1', tat •·e .
It I l,i h1•altl1 ,111,: will he in St. 'lnud hr:td . ,11id ivory n r rlnC"~ he hclnny in
\ i1 c. t tlu• u ual urilL r <if proceedlint lli,c11ilc. Jlntl<'r anti lloney.
a •ain S r,tcmbc, , 1 I r many lrien,l• hr \ t111ani~ clas&?
in .. a numJ.,,:r ,f new mt mln·rs were~
{"11/lee and J,·ttl T en.
"HI h(' pl ..~;1sr1I tr, ha,·\· t he good 11t• wq
, .,k ,•n int o the rluh. Tia• clnh then
·omc tyeryhorl} ,
4J•ll
.-\ g .. ntl ... m~n fru111 a 1u.:i~hUt,ri11g a,tjr'lurnc,t ft r din ner.
R r" \\', 1f. Tiall , nl Ki simmee. lown found hims.-t' in ne,·d ol th e
111:: nf1ernoon hd,1t,( cli :,JK 1c1..-tble
mi ... inna .. y in r!rnrgt n{ th t'" Fpi!'CO ~1 ~ .. •ist nnc o f :t ~:tras;c mo.n, ri nd , np- !hr tiltlc w a.s plc.::asantly ·pe nt in '1 i 1uirin nf ,, r1n111J , will o!fid:ite :it r,lyini,:. 10 a l~dy wh n r ccntly c~mc rlo rs. After ~urp •r 1hc Ynkc F, l
1hr. rn·ic~ n n next Suntluy
ftt'r .. In St. .. ,n,ul, for inform3ti o n n t o In, s arr h-cJ and an enjnyahl evening
nnn:1 it f J n'dork, in the Gu;id I I:111. "h re he might lo cnte n mnn of th is r n 11c1l, ~Ir• C'nat• prov ing a charm- ,·
I 1 · It
V . ~I. 11 .
l.:i 11. wa \"~ry cu rtiy info r me .l 'rh:it 111Lf hns t~ss ,
she kn rw 11f'thing about aa.r:ure men .
·1 he lwn In t • ow nrd hy ~tr, 1\nrnrr
' I r~. '.\I Vr rcl r had fnr •f , . , ,~ Qn \, voiri ntt 1hc sen t iments of the reon n the corntr or
LW York tl\CllUe
• ,,htrtla ~• evtnin~
~t r.
:ui,J
.\fr~ i; ! • ,:,f St. Cloud we ~poloAi•~ to 1hiq
and Sevr111l1 blrcct, a n,I \\hich are
C •n11stton, nf :\!iur. s ola ~1·c1111,• Thtrr ~trn11rrr ~nd d t. ir<' Jllm tn knnw :lu. t
".,~ " wa•ermrl,111 pnrly nnd tltcv h 1,J J.e happened '10 inqnin• for informnti<m
1;.a~~':.1~:r -~i. i::·;;1
,, ,,,,111 lnr ,rr. \V (; K'nq s nuto froni 1l1r o~ lr pcrsnn in \he city wlt11
ru rh·ct co11clitio11 thil t w~ feel diisln Pike thrnt hnm e. Tiu•, r.-,tninlv ,. m ltl nn, have hN•n r lad to lurni h
r'"'il ,1 t n com11li!1:er, t 'tr. Pe-tt.:rsnn 011
\ 1,unihc.r of the :,uunj( Jlt'uplc n{ hi" work. \\ t' wi,h all nonrc.-'iidcnt '
d'~ " ni ti y thciusc lv s.
a11y ac;,:.,ic;t.1nre thr y c-011!<1 h:\.,·r Q'l\.• n.
npti, • d,urch Htl' .. at til~ rl~i .. Int. Y ~n• krpt 11 1) in thb w:\ • for jt
Tit~ 1,acty rcfcrreu to ,J.1 ~ n o t hd n ttll the
:'-!r \ . Pn,11 ;•, crly, r·. \\ i;c, n,i11 i11 S:. ln11d. Our pcnplc arc n otrtl ,It ,,. of Dr. J••• l,, 1•.irn 1'rHl3Y evrn• wnulrl "'.ldtl much t o t h(" apprarancc tH
,,, <'r,L •
cr.t hi~ sister. at Lvnl, 1r-1, (o r th eir courtesy \o trnugcr . If 111,: la. t and we111 in a hotly \o th e tht1 tc.,wn and rncrc:1. c thl~ v,1luc.• , f
f. L, ,t 110'( of ( h\\~ pnv n111I P 1 1n- 1nnr },'lca l p-:tr:1.P'<"" carried an ad rl' Jt· t c,itlcnc,· o( :II r. Smi• on th,· laJ,:, proper!\'.
cl <1fl"\'\ lcirnn whirh h ~ JllltCha~, t.. at uJnr'y in th is pap('r it "0111,1 hnvr frn nt when· th,y s:- ,nt a 1ldi1thtful
n ueiphhorinq nursrry.
~o di•,;1• It.- l+ecn unn('ce11sary for !'tr:ingers to l'\ c ni11 g plJying- ...:an1c, a.net indulgin:.;
'- •,n\·('ynl the' iflt·, t o h1 ,;iclt.r that inquire nhnu t 11 ;5 Jocat1on-thcy wn11ld :1 f!lhl'r f11rm~ or amu l'lllHl,t'I, R ~~
frr._,hn1t•1H. \\"L'rc stn c,I in t.\ 1lai1tt)'
ht• w:.i tht.: prnducrr of such1
know.
mann~r.
Th f11llnwi11
\\ ere among 1h me
\I rs .
. S, "<1opel' Pnd d·111~h1L·r.
1
Fli ,ahei h J'omer:>y, left Tue•J riy
prt r ut. ·d1t,1t_p.h the rl: wCrl'
th c r~
,hnc.t.' n;1111c-s \\1..: \l id nnt 1,.~rn . Tl:,
morning t n s prnd ~ome time " ·it!, rcChicago, Jun e .1.-Ncw•riarcr tntlay
lati,·r, and l'rieno, at \\'-cs• lid ,
·~ri ..a.•s Cih 1ly" John.on, Um, (;ar1ur, :Hl! a heller ach crth in g tn~dimn than
Illanchc
Eaten, ;\Jae \Vtilliam ;; cnr because they h,1ve a more gri pp•
\la•~ .. ~n,I ~ ill al&o visit otlu,· pl:\
:,1~ sis. \\'orci,. tcr, Farl !:;ch ofi dd , ing nation.ii J)<l\\.tr-a power that
n·s in lht- north htfnrr rt'tur,,··u." t u
11111 :,1,,·•h ll.irr} " 'ill1am , D , r.r.ld s hc.i ld ~, •lndi«I I.} -.,· 1y ll,inl.in •
::;1. nouJ in th e fall .
t'onn , The 1,,,it) ,,as chape r n ncd hy a,lvortLa, Joseph II, \' inn , of Chica'Ii ~ \\"a rner, ;\I iss Johu •nu nncl ,1 is go, told ,Jdc~alcs 3tlcn 1ling th e ,rnnu•
C. \\'. ,\for man rresenteu \he Tri •
fi:-triwr nrran~L"1l th e 1,a rt y.
hun(' \\"1\ 1
finr riur Jllant measuring
.ti ~nn, , ntion of th e A ~nci:ttc,t A ..
17 inl'l,c~ itt circu111£eri,nci, nnd 11row11
1<rli,inq C'luh, of lite \\'nrl,I h ere t o11 n hi~ plar,• near town . \fr .• fors ·
cla,•.
11Jn • )' hr h:,s he,n eating cirg
:\Ir. Finn ~P' kc nn th\? "~<'W p:t,>lant. fr, m hi ganlu1 ~inrl• • 'ovc ml>l"r, t he A,h rr t ii.rr n1,cl tla <' ,.\,lven i~htr,
iug ,\gen!" li e rlrdnre,I that adver-

Regrets Mr. Garner's
Quitting Post-Office

r,u

I

very prrlit. h l r.

ll nsrha ll
tn,la~'.
nn nur
home
,,.round•. St. C lou d vs. !.ou11h111:in.
1 h i will he a ~O<'tl i;:am e an,I ,ill
he call<-,! al ,I Jl , , 1. Thr scrand
imnt't"r tt'.311l , .. in pl:1y the ~l"l·n,ul ~t.
l l,,1ul ·.t nnt nt <;1. rl nu d t n,J,y, gam ~
lw callu l nt ,l Jl· m. Thi, c,•c»111l K i,than gt t your mrmt·v'°' w,,rth H )'n 1
l"(~ tf1t ,.;r:
.ltllllll,

nick r,u, ,_., 1 .tn• I

.,

\fi • \I h;, ~!uy, "J,., ha hcc1• "' •
1f you 11 n J J)i he s. Tinware, Cal
, :-.ni7i t 1 \\ore, Cila"' \\'i':u~. (.,ranil.._. i~inK ,., 1t h :,11 1t Liz t ie 'f"rrny in
,_ ,vn re l .ncr'- , r f'mhrn:dcr:, ~u to hh.•~-,a. ~I n .. anf1 aho viedtina her sisOal,.'. V ,,ri<ly Store.
43-11 \t·r, ;,ti~-, :,1 .. \i-.:.d ~-f•Y• in .\tl:,.nt~.
(,a. wi ll r rlurn to her h ome in <;1.
\ Vhn snys the lrawhrrq season ('1 0 11,I t nni~ht. I lcr many lri en,ls wil '
;. v,~i~ F. !\L J!o!<l-!' pn,1 fnniily wrlr-onu~ h r :ick.
,•pjnyr, I f,·a•tln l~ •t Su•1day nn t h•~
fhorhFcnthN a111l fomlly and
rklkio11• hrr ry, lr•shly p!ckecl from
si ttr, 1\1i \i!I Vhdl•, mnt cir ci all nrrn11Hl
t hr ir p:nrdrn .
h t11 a 1nr lake last ::undny, 1l wn~
T•• r., Tl>krr, w h n hn• n • urk 1tn1· tl ,e Jak,• t he y w1•rc l ookin r {nr , h11'c
,trn, hrn11~•h1 in n lTubbnr(I Rf1 1t ash ilH·:: ,1111 IHI\ rc1·0~11i1c ii \\h ••1 they
wrighin« !iftrtrn pounds.
Snmr nll t it in the w oods, nn1I- rrlurnrtl n·qna: h. ~Ir llnJ.l'r has nls<' 150 hen •, prtrtinp thty wc"rc.• 1111:ihl r to fi1\t\ i'c.
"h11 h he lu11I

1\ln1111

0

11(''

·- n>< r
\
lo ng ns l ~tay the I, "'Y
:II r. nn<I i\l r 1\", I. B ~be r anJ lit•
111diu , dll re111.1in cipen.
tic ,l .1u11 ht<r, ol 1·11 immee, wcr
LI ~ :q-, \ . \ . '\I art in, the P h olc~•rnphc•.
l Ir ud calJer
:'-Inn · y cveniny.
• Ii
Rn·,h Ila, , our ]Qml tekph,,n~
tn,O(l(l Vntt-~ ,iivcn wilh l"nd, soc !,!irl, whrt ha he n peo nding h,o wc~ac,
Tooth llrn h, r>llt' wtt·k only. Serti ;n \\' ,ntc.:r l'ark :in ti Ki-.. 1111111 ~. rt'nuh• l'harm:u:y .
4~l•lt .urnul t n ~I . Clo111I \l <•tt1I. v a nd left
a ain ~r 11"111 la y ior Krenan . \illr. ~he
,tr . , lln~n Pa t": "f Pun a \l,1r<la. ·, ill h, h, mt n a1n in a fc.:w tL,y~.
I la., h, 1,,·rn r•·ncling r. few day
\ prcll~ .. \\<.•ddi11g 'cno~i 1ln1·c :;11'1•
, i·,h hH t•·•r<nt f, ,1r. n11,I \T ra. J. (;.
,tny o l I t "', k unit in,t .\ li,., Lutti
1'trl.,,no•t.
l artrr and 'Ir Tiattcn.
'l'ht· 11tarfl•
.\1,..,, C h;1rlc.'-I h. \\'hitr u; -s arrivrd :1"r. \\:tS !Hlle1111d 1~,t nt the (.l rOl rr .. iI~ , I ri,1111· lrn111 Jl.,,·k I In, "1, tll., ,J<nc, ,,f R. r;, Thp111n• h,· 1 rv. \fr,
:111,l iii In• h.i11 n,c. r prnpcrt,· 11 r-. \\ ith \u,tin , 1 he happy c nuplc will 11,.,1,;,,
tltdr future hon11• M
sl•ton.
a , it•'",~ tel h11yi11g,

Jno. :II. Lee and \\' . J. Ua rher, pro minrnt J~is,1 mn1cc busj,1e
ne11, were
dsitors lo , l.
lowl o n :llo n day,
and were surprised a t th e many h u1 lrlings no " in course t'f co ns:na·t1011
her•

\\ :Hrf' n

\ 1r. }.i11cr all l>r 011;~ ,ha p r, wl fo.
thcr, of hou11cin~ b;tl,y hoys dt c s 1!lltJ
day , Thnt s goine' s0111 • Th ese 1icn1lc111u1 havr proven l 1 . m sdvr•s \? b e
rroir:•e ~i\ e citi,en5 nncl th -example
l1t•y hn '• ct, ii lollowe•i by nil aoo tl
,\m.-rica11s. would ~0011 make this the
~rea .. tct militnrv nod .r, 0 11 \!J. rl h . \Ve
would th ~n 11avt" no net•d tfl ft. ,r ~he
Germnn Kaise r .

~Ir. llci .-•ell, wh o conclncts the Ci,y
G,rdcn h.-ou r. ht " bee·, lo this t, ffirc
y, skrday w h ich ,\ci g- hc«I nin e r.. nci
Fciitor Tr,hu uc : ,,nc ~11·arkr 1tuu1 , il•
Thi• ht ('t '\V-l
ll,ar tir
In Jco.1kin
om o f my
a beautiful rctl anrl looke d like it
J. Tl. <.lark, ul K i im,nec, h~d a 1'induw this morning the first thin g w oul d hr fin e ,at,ni;, :'.Ir. Doswell
J,t,,w- 1, 1 nf nt1c of hi nutomob,le •hat attr~ctcd Ill)' alt~n:ion ":.is n often brings specimc. n!lli from his a:ar•
~ '2 1 "~J . ; - , •. ~ mnlntinu i,, ~t t lr.ut! ttru-e ,,lute I OSC ~tand,rt: t)Ul ltl all l~n 11, 11 .. itnd 111.. h.;..1<l ..:ltnw, t tt<l nnnlv

\\' 111 .

, I

Kiplingers Celebiate Three New Citizens
Wedding Aniversary Arrive in One Day

:i1 r. a11rl :\!rs. I'. Kiplingcr who r e
C,11111~ctk11t 1\V<' lll! (' cmd
lfon, J. L. Overs treet, nf K,~~i,n- fliJl· nn
111<:e, w•s u husin c s ca ller :IL St. rwdftlt ~trr ~t , cl'lehrnlecl ,It ir 47th
w,•rl<lin!( anniversary yesterday, They
Clou tl T uesd uy 111urning.
rntrrtainr<I at dinner Mr. anti Mro.
:lfr Jenkin , of ll us ton , \!au , arr,,- ll, C. 1"homp~rn• a..,,J d~11ghlcr Flor•
1•d nn last Thursday, auu will opu.d th.\\ ;.uHi 1'fr. IJ oclm n11,
!'Jtne time in our \\' ,, n,1(' r r.it1.
\Ir, and Mr . Ki1,li11Rcr ar• pione e r •
111 St. roi:•I and number their friends
10,00<' Votes gh·~n ,dth each ~oc hy 1lw ,cnn. ire hop~ they will eel•
Tooth Brush , one week only. Se111i- rhr:tte m q, 11y mor.._. a11n\"~rsuries.
nolc I har,nnLy,
43-1t

7ll :::

-------------

IL 0 . \',ehbet, St Lo111 , :\In., .v·
t . · J.Jud :'.l on<!o,v.

, ldt for Ben 011
I. X. I farhcr n111 I J. ,\. :!\lorsh~a•I,
Tucsd3:;,
fo• 1hc nf .·arcoo see, wen• St. Clo11<.I ~1\11 rs
"" S.it,mlJy 1~ ...

\f, • \lnrie O'l,erry rnolMell ov~ r
\fr , I \\, Pn llnrit , of ~arcc,r.,,c,
'A a !iohnpJJ irtg in (\llr city on "rue, ..
19 ,
. 86 .
67 I:: lru111 Ki&. i1111nec Su11,J,1y afternoon
.Ja)' !a st
20,
• !'IK •
69
11~... le' •, •,me,y • lo r e IS
. SC 11 IOI{
·
.
11•
21,
90
~,1) • co111plclt• t uc k Ul IHJr rc1lucli11ns . .JJ·ll
\V. F. I'ull<n and dautlhl r, ?f '.,rc1111~s,-e, w '«.: ~l. Cloud ca,.,.-r -1 nn
22 ,
. 94
76
,,
:lli ss T. illi c lkll , n[ Fort ~,l ta,k, 1-ridny l1 1.
23,
69
..1
· '• l
l" la, wa, a , 1. Cloud , isilClr '"' In st
.\Ir. Earl f.111,fer a11,1 \Ir. Br .. t.,,n,
••++++++++++-:-++++~--!-++++++++ l'ri,lay.
;
1o f
immec., we,·~ St, C lo ud ra lt\'1
Sc, I· ,lwnril & Durh a m fur fr ee •111 \ I nnday.
tickrl. 1 t he r, ,Qw for r. r iJay n igh t
5,000 V" te'i giv n ,, hh e, cry .J5c
June 25t l•
42 ·2!
Toot h lfr11~ h. o np week on ly,
er1i1 oni 4 h. "ill h th e la t public 111>I~ l' lrnr111acy,
-1 3· 11
Fi re i111>11ra11ce. ta.< , , A. E . Drou r,li t . u,Lncc at th ~ lake fr o n t p avilion, Come
~f111l1• t111r Jeit a Jnt <tttin ~e pie on
o n d ow n and e:1joy it ,
O\ r cl t.ik ~,v-1 "t h r- tJ v1l 1kvett.rc, I j
, , µ,v , , \ .
Do,h is"11 -.~i~,H
i.i
Ci.000 V n t(' ~ eivrn with 1•\:•~r y
5r \'1l 1t
~..,~ ;:.ut~.
11 r Juy i11 • I. C lo nd
r oo lh ~ rush, one w eek on ly
Suni ~J Tl · · )Ir. h. P, n:lll ll um) r."!'I. C!,tv
' T' nrt,· r "'int' nl 11vh.• l 1l111rru3c.y.
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Golden Rule Girls

i.:,.

M. E. Ladies Aid
·To Give Big Dinner

1

p~ner
I am till thinkinl{ ol cnmin ll
, r, 011r ci1y. \\'as in Flo ricla in 111 ,1
\Ir•, . lclmnk<r lrlt !\lomby i:l'lill
and 11i nyc,I every tiny [ was .here.
It "'" " 1hr he l trip 1 cvrr tool< nny t n , i,it h<'r parr1h11 nn<t rc1a'ti v,.. ~ ,n
pi,,•,•.'' \\Tr rr11lic,I In his ll'lt,• 1·, ~ny. { alilornia, \t ti,- slatio11, ju•t bdorc
in,:: "\[any n\hrr• think it th he sl ani n~ on hnar,1 thr ca r ffhe wn pr~·
ntrcl with i:nl,;
greenba1
nr.1
place n n nrth. Crnue an,1 1,.ay."
'pi ll " n ~• rrat 11rpr,s~ . . nd , very
r.hnrl,·s , · 1aws,,n an ,I wile (holh <lt' ,•p chic and nrccs,nry mrcl,cinr
"h 11 oinir ·,o Cnlifnrnh
\\'ord•
harhcrs) hove com t to St. ,:loutl t o
fail lo cnnv,y lwr nppreciation nn,I
mnke t hrir home, b ri ngi nir thei r ,wo
•hank , tr, lricn,h pr~se11t nnd th<' e
rhil !ren. They have opened a t-arber
11 ho were unabJ,. to h
nt the stntion
h,lp on rlevcnth st re-et, b etween
"hrn 1,-n\'ing. \! r. :II lmaJ.er , n, t o
P, 11n,)'lvnni11 a nJ New York avcnuf!,
lnckrnnvillr anti saw her ahoa rd the
, here they request you to cCln ,e fo r
1rain thrre.
t he quicke~·c nm! bes t 1e rvice In th eir
1111c. T h ri r nd rnn ', e see n o n anRe1ular Meetlna;, L. T. L
other page I th l, iHllC. T h ey ch ow
ri1he p ro pe r spir it in Immediately pla- lor tht mo nt h o( J u n e will b'C
ring a n a d wi th th ei r loca l p a p e r, a nd r!ay. t he .15th;; fo r July th ey w ill
wr hrsriea k !c,r th err, a li be ral pa t• mrn on tla ~n d , 16th and 30th ; lo.
\ 11~1111, th e ! Jth and 27th.

James Peters,;m's·
Work Praisewonhy

Bapt ·1st Young Lad·1es
Entertain Their Friends :::;·~

:t:;:·;:: '::~;

I

Newspapers Better
Now for Advenising

BIG BARBECUE

AND CELEBRATIOtJ
- AT-

Cigarette Reci•
July 5 Anti
tation at M. E. Church

Kissimmee

on

Everyb0<!y Invited to Come

Plenty lo Eal
'rt1rP.P.

floe Program
Rall Games

Pony, .tulo, fool and Bicycle
Ram

Slate Clay Pigeon Coolest
Tennis i Toarnamenl ~ Golf
4-Bao•s cl Mu lc- 4

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL

in(!', and thn ; 1her,• wa8 n o thing dn s~r
to the hearts of the rraJin g p·thlic
than the "live n, wa cnncunit•g huy •
in,:l ovpv, tu nit.>."
J11h 1 ,, t
11• 111 · l.,u>l,vJ> Ir. •••· 1 " ( ,he paper •hich ruhlishrs the
v,tcd J\ llllc !,rogrim has !Jeen p:e - ' "1,c new
that pay the n,h·erl1 er
pl rrtl 1.v the ltttle folks, an,l t~e Su· I t tl
k
'd
.
i
G
C K r
1cs
1c srea r r ~n, .
r,• r,nte r,len t, {rs. eo. ·
au man.
"Gen,.rally speaking, the hest ncws-
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Card of Thanks
l dulre to oHer my deep Rrnti t ude
a•td t i snk, lo the IJOOd people of S t.
Cloud for t h ir loving k indn e • how n
me in my aad arll lct ion_ in th e d eath
,,i mv wi le. itay the J.o rd se n d
ynu a ll sn ch fr iends in you r tim es o f
so rrow .
.11-r t- p
G I. Davis ,

__________
RAILROADS
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flaper is the one which s cures the
hest ndvcr'tisinir," Mr. Finn cnnllnued
"\nd t\,e best advertising is what
h Jp1 make it t he heat newspaper.
Tru t h i,i th Jlnyan ol the 11c,:,~pap~ r
lha·, h opes to win the mo t lasting
success-t he w ide•t in llue nce. Jl 18
th e tr uth t h at good t imes and h a d arc
acll lar 1y a matter ol ps chologv. ln \his respect, t h power o f the
is e lm o t e yo n•I r ecl,o n-

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1g,5.
'rho tlr~••f\vlng ln<'ldent ot the ilay [
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'l 0 nhntwtl from h!\l w1.ek.)
Anltit wit~ •tunnPd nt this st.nrlllng
dlMlnsur, ,_ nud tor a momNll was
ttpeecblesA. Then 1:11lt:! t11r11t=-lJ qu\l'l\l)'.
coofl,k11:ly 10 ht>r husband, and
found hi <')'<'8 fntrnt u110L1 b<•r, Illa
tac" bnd •one ,udd<•nly pule. his yebrow• '" r~ cuntrnctcu tn r,,0-r. qnd
bis lips pressed Iulo a tight line ol
01ut~ warning 1'or her to bo silent, a s
his head shook ,wn so little - just
suggP.stiv~ly-rron, aide to side.
"Very well, Mr. Rodg rs, but we
should have known Ibis berore. You
w11l wire tmmcdlat~ly to roy sls \e r,
ple!lllQ,"

{t;~cr,~1\·.u~.~t·::tro

!~\~1:~~01~~1~~- ~':;r !i':,'!'eu~~~~:~\~'~

.'.r':·-;~;.. ~;'1'" i;l.tolu,,tes h,l\

ll~~~~.

•
')11 whtll day dul 1)l'\\t'Y t..:struy
1
1hl' ~panLtih fk\:l ill ~lunilla f
:',l.:i·r 1, tH9K

I /,fu~~~7i:~row \\ ii Oil " do~tvr of ,,,:,::
on the der naive against a mnze or
) .;,., ln Jun,, 1&!<,, he louk J,i~ l'l,.
011,.. -lnft.
complications he sc ot d but kn ,, I). nt John Ilopkm . lhc Ulll\•~ rsity ncnothing ot deHnltel)'.
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(Copy:-taht, l!JJ.5, by PllUJt,

Ripe Peaches

OU'R QUERY .AN'1) REPL" DEPT.

~;;•~::i3'~~·~'/ad been n bit too much :
He ha,1 aom tmporto.nt dull s to
Jl!
I
the next morning, and could
not rrco hlm~elf or thNn \1nltl eleven •~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;pioii;;.;;;.;;;;;;_____.,;;;______;;:,1
o'clo<'k He theu o~t out for the mouu• -:.

I attend

H

r.1ghi;1 f\0\I all J.,'or-

Scott III ulsappomtrnf'nt at IJoas· an•
noun<'em nt, and wu rurth~,· ex~d
when be proposed that they stny nod

met

her

1.·1•pt111g

on

the

D se and Sc;ott bnd gone ("jr a walk
tcgotbrr.
•Cood morning, "-nn"-nw!rwnr".lly.
I h
c me turwa.,'d. bor Hps silont,
her yes eloqi, nt, nn d held out ber
bond to btru. Together. ns by l)rearranged nndorst ndlng, th ey started
to wnlk nwny from the house.
" I sny, you )ld\Oen 't torgotter,, Ann?
You promised you'd le t mo know. Oll,
Ann, don't you love me?"
His wnr m, magnetic pe rsonalft y, that
pereonnllty which bud alwa ys made
he r tearrully glad, now agnl n wvko In
h e r that !eell ,g or Infinite affinity
which no personal el'fort could ov•;r-

ktwt1 llcslf co1111,uuy. Hla ull~nUuu, hln

.n his tlw~is his ho,)}.." ... 1..,.11·

porch . J,!r1..~~ional

JLl\"l'Tllltll'Ut.''

---\\ h<• di,cm,n·d ,11, Xnrthwe t l'a,-

C

,·

FOR SALE

1....

$1.00

$1.00

,.

PER BUSHEL

$1.00

$1.00

,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____,1 1
Thu nb•Jve u e~ccllent peochu , tho -inly
dlflcrcnce hdnl( In size. l'rlt;eM am f. n. h,
Kis l111mee. for sole in any o.uantlly,

~-•I-I'd
L.':q,tain R .... •rnlLI

Jl;t\"e n11y Pri11cl'tu11 i,.1 1·:Hluat.es Uc·
,\mu11tlsc11, who l.'tnHl' prc~id~nt?
drift,•d throui,;h It j 11 a .uiall IJunt,
\ cs. Jam•• .\!u,!i .nn nn,I \I ood1·0"
the GJ<•~, in ~ _
1 15
\\ H~rut.

sollcltudo tor Oese \\BB, she tclt, pass•
Ing th confines or an ctrort to be
F. D. LITTLE
agreeable.
PARADISt, ISLAND
:;Jess wouldn't bcnr or th ei r etnyJ),,1 \\' oo,la·ow \\ ii son
ve•· n t lend
I\ ilat is the nv<ra1sc life 111' n camel!
Ing b<>b!ntl, so tb ey started to r their
J ,Jm I I t,pki11s l!niv,·rsity?
3lroll togetb r. Alfred, dlsttpl)O.int d
ears.
\ l•s.
l>uriug 188.2, 1~~.l and 1~
ol Dess absence, nod Ann an xious
n.nd t ry ng mentally to laugh away
\\' hat is the ortl,•r of ,11cc,•s ion in h~ wa, " ~tncl~ 11, of history and poiioicul ,,c.,m1111) _.~_
1 _1_!111t 1111 iH ,·s i y.
.__ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ _,
tlttl tear , th llt plO!' d eb.udowlt ke but
lh presidential cabinet~
perslet · ~ In her mtud . They took
t ·r,·s idcni, , i c pr<•,i,h-n1. sc,·rctnry
n nnrro rootpnth thnt wound Its wny
L's, . ym, ll• II me If \\'"odrnw \V il
Tor,111·n, ()111.-Lo~a! strc.,, c~r
nronnd the mountainside, bugging
,,f , t (it,•, ,ecrctaay of •he t,·easury, ''"' ""° 1,, th ,• f.,11,""""'
, ,en '"''. '"'"'.'"'' ' t , ''""' ,·, :;•• •Ml~
He how d, wa lk r d to,,·nrd the dnnr. tJgl!t'v 'liei wn.ll tCl th.e:tr ,-1rt, for ln ' c om .
1· ~· :- . ht • ·! .... r. ;..t~vl'J'; ...• ,. ..... I ...;. .. I \\ 1li \\ ork f'l\l l a rime
r' tll i-:U\'Cf'~d the
l)C C"Xt)lri 11 J une JCi.
t heu following, Scott bent low nnd , ::mo pluces on th fr right tlftl 1111th
She looked up ut him , her eyes postnws,,·r 1geucral. ,ccrctury of th,·
'
If I ,-nly ha\' '-' time."
·1 he_ rates fnr mol1 rmcn
wblap
red tnto Anltn'e rnr, "'.\'tl musr
toppt1U abruptly nod the c Ittr i,lde llqulc! nnd pain-drawn .
11ayy . .;;rcn·tarv of lh\! interi, r and
~ - :...a ., . i;:::.:-: ,..t 11 n .... ___ _.. -r,,~.-:; ··
., ~;,nn<l
... ('Ont.Luc.
.
.
1
xcep Quiet, Ann--!Ci' your snko."
1C~J _fl,,.#0•·
~nn· Into stckeni.11.R" suac:e..
,:Tr .. .,, - •·;-••·· .. b r
.....
, ~.... ·"' ,__.
•. •
!=,Ibo smil[l'd 11p at hh- ,, ·:_...
,. ...._•_:. .. , ·· n.-,•...
i ·...
-.-=-~bnlt c,. ok.tngly.
-~..
.:--ft n<- rn N1 tor a whuc.
cnir, ni
.-,r n..i ) \.!, r, m1J .18 cen;
~rn..:! L- _:.1~ .. .. t .. ...~ •• arm pres~od ~Im pnnUng, bul eupplo and eager,
Ho wne ubout t :> lisk tllo.t feartul
\\""as \Vondrnw \\"il suu rc-C'lcct d
1·l·.~rn l! :1 lunst..~ pill•
lh "'reallo r. ~nnclay wnrk .J t:~n. i11
1
a '-T'inP"utslvet)·, u. lOKen or ner uppre- her fltno youlodg frn
m u m?vlni \~ Q~lcdk .. ,VhyT'' wh n they became condcious gn,t.•rnnr of Xll W Jc..•rsey.
Ot hi~ hl•;wtiful t,.tnltkn hai1?
l'XC-l·b~ t 1 r Wl'ek tin .. rt\l<:'i;.
1 16 8
81
elation tor 'lie Ii.finite cooalderallon.
grace ul str es ong '
·
u • or a. m11n approachi ng the m. It was
\ es
11 was a c,1111rihutio11 to tht•
V.
de nly be wus awe.re or thEt eouno or Hu tr
~u.• .\ man l'a tt !H'l\'1.' hut one con· "Here nucl Thtre" ce"lumn ,\.hen hr
1
'" '1tilti118,lt1n.-Pr, .3id •ul {Jnznpcrs
'fhe nc:i:t morning Ann rccelY d n
:\e~o;l~rt\:~
fl ~ came up, Mt In hand , nnd bow.crn, as µ<>nrnnr of :-;,•w \\US «lator nf the Prine 1011ian.
hnli n•si~ 11 d lrC\llt the ,\mrrit·n11 Asstit legrnm from he,· stator ness In th<•
cry-felt h r tense, desperule grip on Ing ,'e1pectrully , said to Ann, " Ml •s
East. " Ordered to toke rest In ruoun•
l ia tin11 for Lahnr l <·gii:,lation hrr:ut e
Logun, my oame Is Hu!T--John Hul'f ;
tnlns. Too much study Will be homo h i• arm as she lost her rcottng.
\\'hat i, Tlw lfaitttc?
uf \l1at O'"f'Ut1lzatlon'~ inaclivity in srI'm n tobacconist In t own, and n
\\ hat i, Jai11i!-11H ,
In n \t.,y."
,o
Th~ ll~Klle is th,• capit, I nf llol· ,·uritt•i the pa sa~C' nr the Spring hill
VI .
creditor of A\ Ired Scot l 's. Not a huge
f'hc hcll·rodn'- 11 inclu r1..•ligi1111
ne,, nrrlrnd Jnte tbnt night, nnd
Turning halt way around, he saw creditor-not .'early t\B large ne some
l,1n1l a1111 i~ the h('iHlquarters of 1hc in lh~1 '°<"' '\· York l,lRi\ilnt11n•, whirh
her a1111c,u rnnc t1i, J10or n~ tt wos, fut• that sho "11s hanging aalr ove r tho ot th~m-but tnen l'm en!/ n small <,llleli.
111tt.•rnnth1nnl court or nrhitration .il,<>li h,•11 1hc gt:,tr <kpnr1111cnt \lf lnmbJi~u1 ly banlsbcJ hl-r ~li;tur's apuro- clll'fslde, her fnce pa le aud horror- r etailer. Scott's bill bne been drag,
T 11is c(,llrl l'.'Hn~i · ts or r~prcsentuhvt!S l•nr a11tl plac.,,l lt. 111,;elh<r "Ith 1h
hent:tua..1.
\\ ' hat i
stricken, h r only ho1,e ror ltro, out- gfng along now tor over lght months,
" o JOU tbriuglll l was bolt dend," side or n m. racl
ce11terlng Itself In and I'm anxious to get It settled. Ia
\ \\'lllllall nf l1tl·rary !.': .. t · or ahili1y ( , r'ltn IWl'lll,V uf th l• k:Hlin~ nathins ,, n:-kmen\ Cl')JnJh n!ilal i1.111 romrnis"i, 11.
~he said laughingly
"My, \\hat a her grip on his arn1. JI snw at 8 thero any truth tn Mr. Scott's statoJ11trr11ational tll~ptll<-s: hrnuglu bt!fl"',1 c in cnn trnl
th '-' 1tt·wl~ rn·~tn•d in(L!, ..
kll,H\"11 n-. .i hlllc~tncki11g.
ner\'uUs dt•a r oh! moth rly sister you lJ;lnnce tho almost shee,· decllvlty or men\ that )•Ou wlll mnrry hlDI an1 pay
it will h, arhitr.11•11 nl .my 1in1t•. Tt
the
mount11ln
side,
nnd
,
sl<'kenlng
his
debts?
He
told
me
so
two
dnys
are! It's only weakness, Ann, 'loo
\\,t~ or~ani1t•1I h.>' the univcrs::ll f)Crtt"'l'
\\ h;•t anti \\ hen• was t'an lrni:c?
much books. Too much grind.
A dread overcnn1e him ns bt thought or ngo, and I want 10 know "hether
nl' 11\'l'l'i ( ·111 CO\'t•rnnr '"ar1,nn ha
\n :11u·icttl city nn,I sta.l• situatl!d ,•nnrcn.:11C~ in l~}f) ,
we k In th mountains "tr llx me up "hat ft "ould mean should bis there's any truth In It!''
1ppointtd l1l' thrt.•c ntllnh('t' on , hr
Anita's eyet, sort and tender a mo. ,,11 tht.' north l·na~t 1,f .\rrka
tip-top. Worke" like n be11ver-llke strength be nnt great enough to hold
\\ h;1.t 1-i in, i. ihle ink?
tatr intln. trial re-I, linn,; ro111,nissio11
a sc.hooi ot beavers, or uv .... •.. -.. .. v com~ out.I lie "oulu be carried o,•H the ment ni<o, flashed with th,:, rury or ,.
1 t i,., n1;.ult• nr M'n.~ral substn uc,~. cn·atc,l hy t hr las t ' i:d l:itur , Th •
\\ t,,•n di,l \\'ontl•m, \\'it.,111 he
thal ,,ay1-ror thOBP .• 110-,erm talits. side ot the clll'f wlth tho one clinging vcngcru! goddo.as.
.hu t 'h1.· 111061 curiot1s krll''l\\11 ts 11.n t n1,pointt:'r~ arC' nu insttr.. 1h'.'C or~nt, .1
" "ben can we $tart?"
to him! His root slipped slightly, ; "Did h o tell you that?" ahe queried. ,·nrno: prc,ioltnt nf l'ri11ce1011?
"Yea miss."
In Jlln,•. 1002 ,
"Any time you Ba)', d ea r. lo lbe dlslodgfug n pebble ti.mt bounced Its
made frnm c"hnlt. To prepare thi t,,\ )"l'f anll 11.r11an:t,1tl'r of alt ;;- ltl rou1 1
echoing wnr down the mountain·
"Will' ,
,. thl arr Ir t O e?"
morning, tr you reel up to It."
ink ta ke 7aHl·1 Jt~rl di ~solv(• it in ni'" dry·. This cnnimissi,,n "11l rnft1r
) ou 1en e
s
a
m
aide. A horrible, rold drenrl "ns on
"Oh, I f · l up to II nit right.
rnnn1r1:i.tk :.citl ttll thr ncitl ~x tracts the \\ ork111f11 s cnn1penM;\ ion law.
\\ hc11 \\as t he "ti, rk day>"
"Yes, miss."
bett er lhao I was two days ~~~ him. His feet were allppicg! \\'Ith
~ quick, tearful, desperate stroke ho
"Very well, then. You mny go.
\fay 10, 1;:&,. 1t ht·c:,mt.• n-. dark from ,, the 111t• tallil- p.irt of the ,·n· "hic-h tnkes rifu·t Aurm"it t .
"We'll sta rt In tho morntng."
ns ll:Qht all over :-,",w Fn!(la n<I, hc- halt. "hicl! gh•e3 th ~ 1.affer u hl11c
'fhe nc~ t morning early, Anti slntck her band tram his arm, nnd, shnll communicate wit h you."
He bowed, nod wns gone.
Kan ,,. Cit) , )! 'n.-\\'orl-crs in
phoneo to Scott. t elling or her ala• shrinking bnck ngnlnst the woll,
g-i11nin~ :n 10 ._, 111. anti la tin,:: :ilt _.nJor; ili--n tldute the ,nlution with
Ann had, nt this latest r evelation
ter's arrival, and the>lr Intended trip. wnlche(I ber slPrl on her do"nwnrd
plo.lin water, lt ) ou writ<- with I hi'!-l hrt"\\'~1 ks and thc.•ir 1.:111pl11y, c..•s ha,·e
1hy.
slide,
dragging
a
host
or
mttllt..g
peb•
ot
her
husband
's
blu
blood,
rorgottcn
"'\\"ou't you come"" sbe naked.
lif1uicl nn paprr thr characte r~ will .;,1~1H•tl n thrcc-}·car tlL"rc<'mnt. ~ta1tPaul enti rety. She star ted walking
"Rallw r risky, don·. you tblnk? bles in b r " 'ake.
qu;ckJy back, nnd there \\BB lhnt In
\\'ho first >111(1(,·,tnl a canal throu g h hc i11\'1sihl(', hut ,, lll'n xposecl tn a :,, c.-rs. hn"\\ rr! 1 h "rr hnttl rs a11d hc~·r \
Lik ely to cnuae tulk."
She hod slid 11bout fifty feet whee her stride which boded Ill for the lnat
uffidrnt 1le11rec nf h,'n l thty will driv<r "ill rec, h·~ inrrcnsM o( $r a
hl" 1sthm11s or l 'nnama?
"You won't l1a ve to come "llb us. h r outstretched, frnntlcRlly-grasplng
C:alva,,. a Spa11ish ,uhj~ct, ugiz~st d la•cnme i: recu , \\·he n the po per has Wt•ek re,.- t\\ n yc.trs n111l ,·1.~o the 1hinl
Listen. You come oYer tbls morning hand closed around o tough twig o r the Scott,. Pnul followed boblntl,
1ng her ever In slgbt and waa
keep
year. lTonr~ fnr tlrivl'rs. han~ hrrn
11s soon n, iou cnn 1'11 tell Dd& I 'V6 d ep rooted In the eurlh. ShE ate.o ped
,,,ch 1 r-hanncl lo Kin)( Charles V nf n,,,ll·ti th~,- will llisappcnr.
Invited you to e little tnrorrunl brea k- abruptly, luckfly b ving c'1ught a surprised when at a turn In the road, Spain •en y~a .. s aih:r th e di~covery
phec,I at ten 11 r ,by in,tl'n,I nf thr
fast In honor of her home-coming, STlp there, tor a f w reet below her she stopped aulldenly, her whole body
\\'Jm w:i, th~ Gadsd en p•trch::i•+"? 11 nHmi t4;d w1uk day th:u was frwmrrly
,d thl.· i. thmus hy An'11n:t ·nrtr-z sur
nnd you c1>n meH '.e r. You m11y the slope stopped abruptly on a tense. He came up with he r ond anw
Th(' p11rc:hi.1Rl' nf n porti nn
I\'°('w lhe n h".
En1.Cit1frr"' arr Rirrn the
w!Jat had caust'd her tc- atop 1 0 \"\·ty,·d ;1 rm1lr '\S 3 r~..,ulr Ill the com
sneak or your proposed trip, tor to· chasm yo\\nlng wide.
\lr,ic,., anrl \ri .ronn. C'H11pric;i11J.{ ,~,· ~ 0111.' \ n r inl·r,.:p,;~ nn d d~rtridnn ...
shortly,
11Hnd , ·.f the king.
morrow, any, UJ) to th mou::itnlna,
Sbt> luokea apl'eallng1y, beseech:Jc; ..,q11art'. mi!r'l. rn,m ~ft' ·icn fnr
t• \\IU{l'. pai,t. hy n11t'iitlt• C•'lnt1w tnr~.
aod then "e'll be au rp rlaed nnd t ell
Thia trn:t end::·abruptly a t the
-------- - - - .,. ...flC'IO.ooo rn 1R5-t: ~n ,~n l,"d hcca11sr ,he rr\h.s or hrc.:1111..'n uml ron[)rr nn~
you we're golog today. Won't tl:at ingly nt her busbaod , shrunk tight,
horror-stricken
against
tbe
wall.
back
porch
or
the
bot.el;
nnd
from
a
cunning.
Insolent
smile
shaped
hie
be Jolly? It's ac;1emfng, I know, but
J. mt". Crad...,dt•11, lTnitt·«l ~lalcc: min, • al~o a1h 11wr1I.
Her plight, however, was not a!T11ct- where they etood the; could see quJte mouth ''but It you dare to push this
It's tne 011ly way out tr we're to lcoep
1
--lug her 1'~11,on, as she thought when plainly, Bess, seated In a large easy ~lvorce sult"-hfa voice bPcame em- h. r to \lt"\in\ necroti.l •r1l the ,:.;; .
-\ lhnny, -..:. Y.-G.,,, rnn-r \·h111na11
alle woe aware or bis change or ex- chRlr, on th e broarl arm or wblcb pbatlcally slow and lntcnae-'Tll drag chnngr,
press Ion; the change wns actual. and Scott bad perched blmselt. As they In your ~lalcr's nnme. and blacl<eo It
hn"' :-1>1w1m1t•tl the £i, ,. nwn1her nf th\'
due to tbe fnct ,hat his eur bad c11ugbl watched he fondly kissed bta wife'• In the pyea or the "brio " ·orld-ut\\ a~ \\'nndn1w \Yilst">n n nHmbt'r rH w i11'111!-ttr· t comrrt,~sinn. "hirh \\ ill
thP >1oun d or approaching rootstevs sister.
t rly Do you understand? Utterl y! , i th r "foruot1~ d:is~ of '7r,," and if l.Jk1.• o,·c-c ,c wnrk nr the tnh• lil~
along the bard, narrow poll• These
,.;:.; ta watched but for 8 moment : Yes, I !<now that your fortune h as
so, wh,-. wert• 1111" mcmhers?
hnr hnrc ,. ~u<l lhe wnrkmcn's cnnt•
foo1 ste ps bec11mo more and more dis- then , nrnnlng forward llwlrtly, tol• b e? torrelted ; rath er s tn ~M or you,
Yt's.
The other 111cn1hr , were pcn,at•r : crnn 111i, inn. John )Citchcll ,
tlnot, unlit n man appear"J urouud lowed by Paul, she dash ed up the 1 •Jon t you think? But we II manage.
the bend In the t•oll. Thia man wns steps or the porch, and stood , a lorcit I know your sister;-, will glau ly shar e l~1,1•, 1l Tiri,i p-t~"', one of the crlhnr, 1.· \~; -1t,.u1rnt ni the l. " ilt"d )finl" '
l'aul Reed,
or wrnth, c~nfrontlng !3cott.
her pare
Ith us - ho accentuated nf ~c.-ribnt'r's i,faga;;in ; tho R1..·v. Dr. \\~o rkrr~· unio u ,ut1l mcm 1ler ni th e
\ S. l!nlsc,. s;crc\.i1·y of thr T'rr - co11,p~n•ati,i11 rornnls,ion. is hair•
ruti!
•~;.~~~Ylo~~~~t~;
" You mos t contemptib le-"
Th e
hyirrinn l ,c,,rrJ of fnreign mis•ions; man nf th<.' new !1n:i.r1l. Ju111r. )I.
roJ1 ,:",lng cott's ga 2 d 0 wn the cllrf• sentence rem alnl"d
unflnlsbed, he r
rtindr• .\ . Talcott,
C.; '\i:-ihlon L ·nch, fr,r111 ~r M~,tr lah nr ~n•uml,"
""orn ror the vii thing before ber
1
r ·i,nry j11~1i,-.,. nr thz «r ""'!"l!"'! c '="''rt 1 11tr ~n tl ex-11re1Cid.~111 uf lhr Tntrr:
bc:l~P~~l~e~~~~o~r~~~ m ;,"•ne ~(~tth rtitPe.
bed th P ~•mP blue blood which su
TTP••• · she said, turning suddenly
, f th<- L'nitrd States: Roh<'rt Jr . , re .iatinnal Typol{raphical Union, is the.
dlsllngulsbed A_Hrud Scott flowed 1n anil t~.t ng to. mnke her t~~aa voice
f'"nrtc-r, p. -n"tlor1tf';r p-f'nernl o{ New • thcr appoinkc.• frnm or11n11i,rd l;i.
bis veins his w,·ror m,ght ;,nve Inst- soft, Im marrl<1d to thla
with a
Jrr•rJ; r<1w~ •I \\'. Shel,1nn. prrei- hor. Th,, salary fi,r th •• P•'•itinn•
ed fndefi~llely, and Anita have plungPd I wave or her t.4nd " I 've kept It ae•
iil'nt nf 1hr Unitrcl S tair• Trust Cn .. i• f!'l,nnn Jwr r,·nr.
Into 1h• bottom I ss ,myon. Dut be cret. becaus 0 the fortune Jert ua would
<'11I. r,,h,i u ,\. Siovtn1 nf Nrw _Trr·
- ------Wlls vulgar, emotlonal, Impulsive, end be forfeit ed, were r to marry berore
"'' ,m< l J1u111c Rohrrt lf, ll<'mlrrH0W NICE
his poor brain a product ol centuries I rPacbed Ute ago or twenty-five. You
"'''II nf ~f1ryln1111
or nondescript' admixture, took In the rerelvPd n like notice, so you lmc.w. •
sit•,nlfon comprebcn ■ lvely, and bad i!he sl)oke qulckly, anxio us to get tbe
". \111I •n," •ni<l ~Ira. llo11cywel!,
only realized the ono course open a preliminary PltDlannllon c-ver with, eo
\\ h nl i_; tlu• nri.µ: in of tile rlollar 'ynur h11.,h;\n,l is i,ni111; t,.. Cnli(ornin
nomPnt before bta tinpolsPtl b?dy bad a1 to oxecut the aclfon she had In
mark?
h "ta, thrl'C• m('\Plh" ! 1 car me, how
I ~tried to crawl cnrtfulay down to iul nd · "Why I did It, God only
l'ntil ;oft,·r the I Cl!innini, c,f \Ii,, ,·. ,) ynu rver ~tnnd it to be pnrtr1l
I I where Autta held on wttb a last des- knows, but r w11s bllnd"d by the light
1 r•·~• 11t cr 11l11ry th, rr.f1s t extt1naivoly r,, Ill him n l<1n1J? \Vh)•, Ill h11,pairing grip.
o! hie ancestry."
1t1,•d ,,,ark wn~ thr Spani11.h piec~ or !a11vl l1 r1~ ntvcr hC'rn nway frn111 t11r
In n moment his strong grip wae
" You mlgbt have do~c wc r no, ~•ou
around her and be began slowly ~aow," Scott sneered. "There weren't
, i,.i,t, "r thr valu o' ciuht reals. rir \'\'t"'fl r,lr n day .~ it!C(! WC 11,w..- bl1 Cll
=-------=---'''-' warll.r, Jnbdrtoualy, v, fight bis wa~ many oppo•tuultfes left, you kno":;
~i11ou t 1.no crrfcs. !n r1n!'t n..: the c~ h.11 marrinl. \\'hcncvcr he h s lo go out
back to thu path. Scott's panic, mean- ucter.?ou r well-l<nown, Intimacy w,!th
I·<- ohvcr~w hnrr
large t1J{t1r~ d 111 or tn•,,n he nlwoy . takes me ,•,ith
"If Either You or Your Sliter Marry time, bad abated conaldernbly, and -h • hA lr,nk~~ lnV1or<t Paul- tho
0
: " lrl rtlief and nn cacl, sidr n column l1in1."
Before You Reach the Age of Twenty- continued to nbat the nearer the man bricklayers son .
rrprcscntin(!' the Pillors of Hercu l e ■.
Five, You Lose Your Share In the and his burden came, and when tbey
Paul bnd been etandt11.g ~ .•en tly by,
" fndccrl." rcr,Jic, t J\f rs. Oldaonir.
!n mnn tl{ the Inter coins the l)illnro "!hat's \Orry nicr of him. !Tow long
Fortune ,.
were almost to tbe dge or the trall bis race beavy and dull with de1palr,
silent, you know. And l must be with halt-wn) over ll In t:i.ct, he ben t and hie heart unu1ter1<bly sad within blm,
wer ,, plactri wi1hi11 t he curves. of the h:1ve ynu bf\er. mnrried ?''
you. ·•
rellevcd Paul or Anita's weight Paul as th o " queerness" or all the 11\st few For Half a Minute He Held H irn Thu,. fl'\"nre lt hccnmc c11stomory in wf'it.
"N,•nrlv three month~." the happy
"All right, deer. J understand per• I mnnaglng to drag nhneelr exb~u& .,d d11ys became underatnndable.
in:, lh, fi ~nreq wliich 1lesi1rnntcd •umft
ung wnman said, with a ddiciou~
tectlr. lJe right, ovrr Oood-by,"
to tho r oad.
He sprung at Scott, his !nee distort• lho wo rd hldeoualy-"lf she would
d mn•1~y In placr nftrr th•m th e ~i,-rh.
Scott camP-, languid, lnckadulslcnl,
She turned simply nnd sdd, "Th&nk ed ho r rlbly, bis teeth bared, a lnw protect her roJ)u tatlon."
Ann stood back, npralled, unablo to mark rknntinl{ the v:,la-e iu piCC'CS nf
corTect to lhe last detall- nla exprea• you, Past." She could say , 0 ttore. anlmnl sound coming from hi ■ throat,
S1o111,, men·, i<lc~ of rcfrir111 is tn ..
■lonlesa race making
great fmprca, So taking Scott'• pro!Tered arm she and hi• hands ebaklng fearfully al con~enl her knowledge that ebe was dq-ht, and late in the In st century for
slon on Dess, who 11ccPpted his air wa'lkNl slowly away, leaving ' aul they tounc\ th eir way to the other's poworle8e. She knew he wo uld S!> t o ,•nuvcniruc~ \h~ dollar mn rk wa~ think nf reasons why nlhrr pcnplc
any
le
n
gth•
to
compromise
tlA
e,
In•
of qui e t 0nt!-~rlty as ln dtca•h·e or standing puzzled lnrom;,rebondlog ln throat. For the length or half a :nln•
plarc,l in frnn·r '1f tlic figures.
oi,i;iht rn he in joil.
1
th e prov rbtal "sti ll .vaters.''
the middle or t!J~ trail.
'
ute ho held hi m thus-then, a sudden nocent oe she wns, ln the ey~, or tho
Tbe Lr •11kfHt was a complete suc•
VII
loathing tor the resletle•• creature be- world, anti realized how eaay that
She wou ld rather have
<~ea ln both food and talk, and Ann
•
tore him took the place o.' bla fury, woul d be.
f•lt with pleasuro that her surJirl e
John Hult was tired or "altlng. and be !lung him, choking, to t..'10 aul'fereO, anything tbnn have exvosed
ut .,1 8 ann~u~•ement that he was go- Hutt wna the tobacconist. cr;dlto, ot ground .
De■ a• fair name to lhla s land e r , nod
N
When Scott recovered . a row min• th ,; world's con tempt, and r alf~ed
Ing up to tho mounlnlns wo,, a~ gen- Alfred Scott, whom Scott, a ,cw do.YB
D
11l ne as coulrl h& desired by the lllo■ t prevlously had allonced 10 bis dema nd • utos nf,cr, l,-3 learned, from the botol with rcllg11ed despair that be was
<•xactlr.g c ritic-which Br,es wa•n·t. ror pnym nt by tolling him lbat he l)ropr ,,tor, t hat Ann, Bea• and Paul aware or her no.t::re, nod was playing
111 a1mthPr hour lle ■ s 11nd Ano, would ahortly be I> tro th
lo Anita bo.d raatlly Jert tor town. Ire a tarted o. ft- renllzed that sbe must live out
St•ndard varictlea ,n 111 si••• for Immediate delivery. Place your order for
mounted on t"o raogy western P<>nt es, Logan, \\h n bla various · btl would fmm0<llnt~ly in pur=nlt, 3urc that Ann b r daya with I\ r,,•n ihA l~Ptl!ednr1 t v·l,11,r for both Ci'ru~ Fruit ond Peach trees, to he "'"' of 1ee11in1e ,ho
izes and va rieties yo• want.
had t~rlcd their l,.,1111: u•ceut up tba bo octtl~<2
bad for her destination tho office of reu.lizecl it nnd was h•d lpleae to
avoid It.
mou11tal11 M-,, their r,olnt or desllna•
Jt was tho mornl~g or t'1e second her attorney.
I >ur lrao flru bu•ld ti to U'1e bi..•Mt Afllll•
rr ro111,rnl<hlhln,rfnrllrN1. 11 J11.M111 nut'<\1'rY
dl\td v11rlt~tlr~ or bn1,h uru,µf\frnlt u,n,1
Sha had pntd aearly ror ber wo,·lion being hair a mile frQ,n where Paul day th nt he oallo d nt th e Logan mun•
H e arrived at Rodge r s' om •e Ju st
Fito,•lc '10 nn1, fllll t n l(".nd to'° our (.\II tu low
nru.n" · rrom !H.HUY tu-ttrln111r r.,.
Wllll'h hi )'rlUl"N tor the IINklnlf. 'T'hl111
lt•·ed, lo his observat,.y, ntghlly alon ao d lenrne'1 th nt ~lta bact gone In llmt1 to hear
nn, throu gh i.bo ahlo or "clau," -nn d would pny and
Our, 'ltruit li"rult t r,•"N h vr. hNrn w-rown
011,lltlPll lllSO i1IY1•1mu1:h \nlun,hh~ lnflH·
h.,· f'XIH•rt •~nt1 r,nwrlon (I nur1wrvn1on
\\lllrbPd the 1,eavrna and saw 10 nch UI) Into th e mountn!n• w_,h Iler stst er. oiosed door or the private otnce, ftn.• l)ay and pny-end le&Bly.
urn.tlr,n r,•1t11rd\n1,t 11r,•111trlna,r lho lun11
who h"\11 ht"'(~n In Ltw h\1"1ln1•8.!lfOrm1tO\'
!lio" 10g etar tb w1age or bis loved to sve nd a week t~ re. Acco rd ingly, lablr.g her ,tc1)' tu
a11uu d ed at•
noss' young i!reom or love had d e•
r,1r II urove,l'leL1ln1111nt1 ,mrlntt ror thr.
Hmr,., Our P,~u t•h llf•,~,. urf" f,"Jorhllt
trnf•!'I.
one.
he took the tint !."'"• and by noon torne
acr,, 1¥0 nn(l nrl' l1U1ltl1•1l 011 r"llAO(J Plum
gonerated to u. hideous nightmare.
Hl•JO\<,
W ltl1'~) lrtJ ll A fJA'l'Al.thJ 't'nllA V,
Hcott arrived l11te the nlg!lt ot lhe arrive(! at tho bote: In which Ann a11d
"-~y rortuno le gone. Now T want
Paul stood l:<y, the bright air co.etle•
Our Nursnles are located at Lee.burr. Florld11: nl o 11t Engle l.ako and I ftkc
aame day. The next UJornlng ne bcr elater "ere "tcp~lng. He le11rncd a divorce from that yel)ow tltlng or his )•~uth burying In their tumbled
Walea,
the
famoua
Winter
llu vcn section.
propoRerl a walk ove r the mountnln • tuere that Ann and the young man called a bh1e blood ••
dobrle his aspiring soul,
,.,~e. r;cd "'"• Pagerly &P<·onded b)' lately appointed aatronomer nt tbe
ScotL came In as· the !lnlsbetl.
The Fomlly ·,, .. e haa oorne Its trult.
TH E
A11n
he••• howavcr, woarted and m(ontnln obeervdory bad left a hnll
WHO PAYS?
•jooo moment, pletL1le,'' be eald. " You
eore •th tho provloua day's rid<> an- hour ego tor n walk down the moun•
End of Seventh Story.
nou t "WI thut •be waa 8 11 "In,•' ._0 d tnln aide, ond he, aet out lmmedlnt 11, t rl\vel rs.at. Too fast. True, your
The nut , tor~ la '!Today and To•
Bruen Webb Bldg.
declaration or o••r morrlago b,ia rorwo.tld await u,elr r turn al the hotel. to ov rteke lbem
Ti,;mpn, Florida
telto4 u,u.r.Jl!t!...2l tl1j1_:{l!l'tUIJ.!l"-b11re morrow "
Al)n note<! wlJ.)1 k<,en di leaaure
•
•
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Odd 7Jit.s- of ]Vew.s-

1,on a .--.\:1 Englisnrnn "' o pub•
Ii. hes n paper her which is read
lariicly by Gcrmn1u, hns rc·,Mnrd :he
pnpulnruy ,,f his paper bv upprr•!•
;,,g all w:ir 1wws and 1101 allowing hh
own opinit,n ~o s-~iJ.ntn th,. paper.

• cw \ ork.-Sallie Parness, a New
York woman who i. an ex11crt butch•
or, has hccn plactJ as head butcher
in a hooth i11 the 11c1\.· ~osmopohtatt
marhi.;l.

Ua,kton, Pa.-Jnrob Gcuki, 'an
armkss 111n11, !us been arrested for
hca1i11g his wife. :\layor James Har·
,·c y i• wr,11<Jerins how the "ife will
pr.J, c Ju•r char~i: "!ten the cthc comr,
tn 1rial.

\ 'r1pakonc1a, 0.-A peblile, p1n•h•
«I hetwetn the pavement( and an
n1110111obile lire. "as hurled again,t a
11tarby plate gin. s window with such
r,.rce that it pierced the gl~ss in the
,,me manner a if j bullet had been
fired 1hrough it.

llu•1lsville. 0.-The boys in the
1,1raduat ing class here appe3rrd 01 the
"rrc:ses clad in overalls, while 1he
11:irls all "ore gingha1'1 gO\,ns. I'm(.
Picrso,,, o{ the Ohio U11ivcrsi1y, who
,lcli,·c rrd the address . comrlimen1rd
1h )•oung people.

lleinown, Pn.-Twrnty acres were
found covcrtd with fish when 11
cofferdam at the government dam
nn 1he Ohio .iver helow E"ansville,
Ind .. was p11111ped out. P.eop1_ from
1111lrs aronncl galhcred up t!ie fish
111 ha,kc1 and buckets.

Center l'oint, Tenn.-J

F. (;rnvcs.

p~;,il c:arri, r ht'l\H'<'n 1hi!I plac<" an<l
~ ·a~hdllC", ha. a "ray mare,
who i, n vct~ran in the s,•"·ic
il.iq 111:1,ll" ,l ,,170 ro11n1l trip
to
, illL• nnd h:1 \ cov,-re,,I
~60
Sh~ a 1111 ,,,or 10 1,e p1rnl for
more )cnrs nf Rcrvi~t•.

'"•i

C~rnc:e,
. She
.·ash•
milt~
111a11y

!1111,t,or, 1. n.-llermnn Morri and
wife, whilr
playfol1y stru~glin~,
knoeke<I n pis1ol fro m .he hnnrls of a
\'i itnr. which wa• disd1ar~cd. The
hullct pas>L•d th rnu~h :\!orris' hody
nntl cn1rn·d lhc h,•nrt of ~frs . :\lo~ric, ki11ing htr in!-. tnn'dy. \l nrri, ,tierl
h•1rtly nf·t•r\\.trcl.

·rnl1.•rlp 1 0.-,rn,. Tfrnry Carr 11!·
rt•ndy rerchc<l :.i 1nystcrious aeole.1
f1nck("t, which when o prn cl prov<"d t o
h 1',en y l<l vc kllcrs sent hy her to
Hnhrrt Budlin!fer, of leveland. The
ynung man die,! rrrrntly. and, bdiev in;, :0-frs arr to he still nnmarricd,
provided in his wil l thnt 1hc le1ters
h(l T"t't11rnrcl to thr w1 irer.

,r.

Perth Amboy. ~ J-\lr. 111,I
~
~,r . . ro,lan .. l1:nc i/ .Jal1J11.:H. lict
hushan,t thr,111lht it would be •i;;;ht
lo hire n housekeeper to help her .
\s soon as ,hr hnusrkecpcr oprrnr~<I
\fr .. ~lcFnrlnns walked 011t n~d decrtccl the family. \\'hen arrej;cd s··,·
. aicl that she did not w:tnt any c.nc•
intrrftring with hrr work ,n, t woultJ
RO hack if the hn11,ckerper wn, firrn.

T ondon.-\\'hen T lnyd Gcor c' ·
hill passes. 1hr J;:O\'ernm,11t will C'ln1rol nhsolllt~ly the sale nf li•Jtlur in
rlrc1r,t di,trkts-arcns "here muni·
tii>n of wnr arr being mnJc-includ·
iog 1hnt di!pcn,r,t in rlnh, and rroi·
cc ry ~lorr•. \ commi sion under thr
ch:tirm:u,~hip of Lu,,i Dunellen "ill
rt?~l with the• ques1inn of comprnsa·
tiCln tn the liquor <l,·alcrs fnr 1hcir
lr:issc•.

Kin;.pnan, lntl- \ rn1t h:iq hccn
lu rn 011 n farm ntar 1<.omU('Y, v-:hirh
i minus h 1s front kRs . ,v here the
rigl,t foreleg should he lhcrc arc twn
klls about . ix inche long. One of
1hrse has lhc foot of a dog :11111 1hc
Olh~r ~he 1not ol a cnlf. 'J he nmma l
1 •~prcll'd to live.
Ii, rnclon . P;i,-l'rc1ty pink toe• and
the ambition of a snnppinp- turtle
~car!,;· C':ta~~d . be .!rc·.-:::in,., ,:.f ~fac
T ,•s.rr, 1~ years old. \Yhil e . wim•
ming .\liss Le sc·r sudclcnly dis:ip•
prnretl beneath 1he wotcr, an,I when
t!ra~L!l'tl t)Ut a ~nappinp- turtle w.1.s
fn11n1l clinginq lo her toe.
r-rr<l<'ri, k. ~Id -Re,·. Geo. \\.hi1e•
sillr, preachin(I' ~ sermon on 1he subj, cl "T:.k~ Unto Thyself a \\'ifo," Wa!
intcrrnpnt~J by II. C. Roc 1rnell and
\Ii
• • cllic Tlargt'r, who, taking the
11rracl1er at his word, arose from their
places in the con ,·~ ation and m:i.rch•11 do" n tli, ai,lt tci the p11lri1, vher'
the young man rcquestrd the mini,1er to marry them. Aller n whi~p·
crcd con,•ersation the cercm,u,y W3'!
per!nrnr?c.l. The ,rrrnon WOi ncvl;
fini"'l1w,l. f,·,r the aff~ir turne, into n
rrc ... r,t inn.

~-':i~ri; l~)~! l~~:

9 ,nn,

"~:~t~
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Write lor price list

r"arn1ers Supply Co.
101 WATER STRE~ET .
-i-;'"v~
- ·-.uu.A.
-·
. . ~--.i i u i .. i ;-unpa; iL•.nCl"

ADS [ IE3

NOTICE

OllDl,.1?~ l"'Olt

We can save you money

Not"1ce

0

,·nun

1'

Flour, Feed, Dry Salt Meat,
Lard Compound, and
Heavy Groceries

OTICE Of AD'\I IMSTIATOR
( For fln r l Discharge )

~ nnd Ill ill tu U, "'- "'Cl, night dur- ltt:l" ll trnnsmittc.•cl tll J>OSlllUUl ·r F . ?if
..
.~,~~~
111g tl1e \U.:ck. Finally hf got up nerve llrnwn.
:t.n
1
111
16~ 0 '1l1
rn ptak.
Hcrc.•tforc the lt'nr1~r of swcrtmca·1
..
e 8!~t·ti"~<:•rtf~t.'t1,~
".\ly tic r.'' he s:1id so£tly, uv_,h1l ~ \\ h1J w1. hrd tn attach an nffcc ti\ln~ ...... :::··:::· .. .
&>-1<•m-nn1
Pl:.:'l'En ' ,AMH, .\.1lrntnh1trntor.
, u :.trt· at it, will you write a 1~otc ate rH>tc~ wa1 forc,•d :o u ay so n1tu:·h
'1 tu 1 1n(,Ju1the. ot JIIO('k t lO, ..
3.11
·1, , tile 1111·,· ,,·0111 ·" n1··
111
. Io' , , ... 1,ty hp , ·v CV 11
" ; 1 "1'1,
"
"t.. 11k~J,i'ront"
hlt:l
ar It 1 u Kt; ( 11,..
"'
1,-:, I C
Hf'Mtl)\f'fl r111·1•1••r thnt tl1c r.1i.,-ufSL.Cloml
"The milk woman." sh1: a. ket1, "and to nrdt irt . w:.1lns. ~, n uffi"'t the note hnt,lJ\' r1i,1m,. Kntl hoJC1-t 1\ !IC'n on s,M r~111
1
1
J '.:.• .... : II r ::,:.•~"
.. ,.,,,,. q,,.. ""' 1,. r~-=l~:.:c f.:-:t ~~". 1._•~,.~~~:.r,~,l!1
.~'i~1~,Htu,711,~ ',~~i!l ;:.~:~ .. ~.~..?.\·11m,H
---1~(!'k~rnf\yn 1: l~~h ,~~~ ~ ~
Sitnpkins aw Urc.-nker. ahc-ad.
, ,11,l fl11Jy ·t .. o i1R p<'rscna~ <1uality but "•uLnt!1c,~•, 1~1
whom It :nu., C"nn~""•rn:
.,
J
1
•
•
•
.,_,, • "· 11
"
1'11kP notlco: 1rtu:u on thf' ;?HIJ I.A"'" flt
r.
I ''[ wnnt twn hnttle9 of cream to• :t. In u, pn tat nlllll.tt, ut now \he ofhcu.rln11t' JJ111lufnti4_of ov.n,·r ot 11 ahl r,•ttl uur., 'l'h,1111u J>rn·hh,t.m ontl 1;1111 L. Du,·ldu1on
I
.
..
.I
.
I ""11n.1r nvntn,11 ,1111,1 ""'"''"'"'"1~n1.11nt\ thnt tlir 1"ll1m k u 1, 1.11t•;Hlon\,, 1, tlth.,o 1., tht• J.fon
, ··~ . .!. ' ... ...
,,,.,:tvv ,!'"tl't \ I h .... rarn~d at f urt1 I l•r.~_h_,. ,_,.. .. , ...!,,1,,1 IO .,-t,t-.n.n_!1<'t' .~!"',!~.~ J W Pt.·1·kh1'f.Jp(l1tl of ll1•~ 1thJudich,1 ('1r• · :., · t, r ~r~ yun "u'"M "'uu.
l'i":,,,.-.;~i••~. ·
·- ·:~·... , · ., - , ,_;:;:,:•· ....
11
«Jai rv?'' asked his wif~ caustkally, \t cl:it.1~.
l
tn"rf'i1ul.lr,C'",lon ,u thc.- c·tt, r,,:inoll
llHN1 t!11 ttth flll,· nt June .. 191,\, ,
_ ~
wOl;l.t 1,~ chrnp<'r for us to get a
l ,1· ttcr nu.I 1>arc h mniltd tol('rth- thl• IHh d•i n: ,lune A /?J"'i~mc, irn.
cuw null kcrp lier cm the roo! Last , r in thi 11ut1111C'r, :...rcor<ling to the Ap
tC'F:~SJ~,!~rf.fcl~,·~~ .tthc ''ouocll, ~ . o, D!;( 1,c1-:n. AUQ·ne,
13 .ft.
1
11
'<'t k )'Our milk hill wa9 .,:4.00.''
:wthoriti<'", "Ill e:it'h \he n1ldrrss at
, 11 .,ro,cd tlli• 10th1 tinr of June.
1
"You lih rake, my d<ar," re .. sone,t 1hr ,arnl.' time, avoiding delays nn I {~ •~}
"
H N'l'>!IXUClt.
ihe lw~h:t11,l n,i!dlr. "J.as1 week you 1·111hnrrn. •menls.- ~liami llletropc,li•. ,~.,
Mn,or .
!,r1 w, 1hc mt apillrd 1hr rrram nn I
we t,~,t none fvr rnfi~,• h ~poilcd n TIIE WOM E N P EGGING AV./A Y
FOR SALE
pa:r r1f lrm11u·ra Cur m ', n11,l I ha ~l to
Nn1lc•l, I l11•rt•h11 "'''f"O lhA l tlh' t~ 1unrtl
Thc- worn n ar~ pcvgi11).: away flit'
get lie-\\" onrs."
FOR SALE-O NE HARMON D S.
"UI 11H't'l on tlw ittllh tl-ll of ,lul'-,, 11110, a.t U:llil
\in,. Simpldn!I lunkr1I 11p nvc-r htr uifra11,·, n111l 1hr war hns helped 0·4•Jnrk A ~l.,wt th,• C'll\' Jtu ll, !cir the 1•11ro11,u,
hi·1Lr111 t•o11111lulnl11 of ''" n,•1 or n~entie ot P A LMER STO N E M A K INO M.A "P<- t:irh ~ un«I tilt' ptn r<-a e,l its rathtr than hurt thdr l':tuac. 'J he of
o\\ nt•t ,1f 1 ht• u tio, 1• clt•..,~!'flu•d 11 hut tlnw- n•1tl ClJINE
WITH THREE HU N pnlitida11 nrc now thoroughly ur.• t' !Utt• llU'Oln~t flu.if\ II !oil•••••fllt'lll.
scr:1 trhinL?.
1111\1•1' •• ,
il,l,' l'Ullllt•:I tllt
DRED EXTRA PA L A TES. Make ■
··Lq me sn• 1!1l·lll - 1rnt llll'rn on,'' •1uai11tcd with the fnct that suffr.1 11< llln of J11n1• . !Ult,.
t 'Hhl) 11 . hhNNJff.
all sizes and llyles of atone block ■
\! 11111mk1t thr. \\0111.ln or the li1..~,u,<:. ;!-, lttt.:\'italJlc-, nn<l :in• gui<l111,i th«;1r ft.ft
t'lu· 1'h••~ from 32 Inches long by 12 inche ■
~11u1,\.11, Ji>lril •liithlly and 1,w,·cd hi(llnll cou1 !'\f:S \\ ith 011(' C)'I! tn d,
thick and iii Inches d eep, Cost $800;
ownnt thi.: h('d ru.--un. ln th~ m an £.1c1 ano 1he other to their co1111it11•
will sell £or $150.
• iiur hi ,dir rnnclu,k,I hrr l, tin, ,·nci,•1. Fcir it is a pOJHllar fallary
ha tilr a,hln·•sing n11 r:inlopc nn I that th'" 111,litici;.1n i~ ahout :,, for
Of
FOR SUE- HOUSES
war<l, and no r1,rw. rd('I'" tha~ his Nol.~cfw!Li ~rns rDR c0Nsnuc110
"'r-alt cl it ,~ ith ,;n:r n st"aling wax.
Joh11' ,111rr wa• 111. dr lol\'ly, an,l co111,til11t1nr)·. Ile docs 1101 le:ul it.
PrOl){l R1H WIii hr rt>rrfvrcl tn the ('It, I 'Oun•
t'll or"~ c·tout1. ,u the• Clll 11...U ut u-,,1 o clot~k h.JR ::,.\LL or EXCHANGE-Five
t,e ,1, ml for l"O minutrs 111 the tbrk• llc111g a "ka<I,' he tollo"•· l'rnr~o11·~ I' , M .. on thf• ~..,th ,lo\· or .June, A n. 101ft
All t1h1,. tor 1111• f'on truutlon or aM<""' 01h11 room hou. e nnd two lc,t ,. I'eache,
rnl'tl hall, nnwillin • 10 bia, r 1he storm for June.
lnclutlln1r muu•rlti.l. to h, Nm1ttrul'lt"f1 on 1h1•
orangLS, Uox 4.i4, Kh,simn1ec,
("ll. t 1'tlfW ot IOl"I ◄, 6, f\ und 'i, hlo<ik 1r..t, loL8 7 and
1r frh hrr\\ h11t, wnien he did step inun,1 ~. hlr'U'lc RC),Ji, lotll 7 ,ind l't, l1loC'k !UJ4
J'la.
28-6 mos-p
The lc~iHlnturc nnol thr gover11,1c
10 thr li!lhl uf the lamp Mrs. Si111r'l'h<" ron trurtlnn 10 <'On form 10 th<' ort11
,1t1t"l1 In u rr!lolu
of ·atiforuin ha, e sii.ned a concur• n11nol"-oflh~f'lt,11ml1u11
ki11s glnrecl nt him.
lhll
r thH Oft)' ('Ulll ,,u O'l the th dill or
• • 1V115.
'I hr g, r111cnt, in qnrstion ,cachul •·r11t r<'~Ol11tir-rn rttrtifying 1hat "the Mnr
MISCELLANEOUS
'J'ht• llllll rtul lO he lltll l"lrOYhlcd tr. snld ordl·
half,wa\' h~low thr knees, were of n r,1a ru.•ntc r1t thi~ tale amply ju ti• nun<'P ~1•(1 rt'b?lutlnn.
All h1dt11 lo hf' :11o.C'("{11n PO\' t'l(\\ICII nnd lh1·
:c•
7..
llaraqer for good second·
dull hh;c color a,ul wt re lrimm<-d nt fit•~ the a,lopiinn of woman surfra~e,' c1r1• ('d to 1h11 Pr1•~1<t1•nt of th<> ('oundl.
The C'oun<•II r,·-.cn ••~ lht~ rl.:ht. to rcJt•ct nay hnnd. t ,1 o·•<·ated rig; alio if you want
th!' holto111 an,I ~.1t 'lhe waist \\ith an,t ",n na,• slut ha . hrrn 1h • oprrl• 11ml
PU Mcl,4.
snmr guod srco11d-hnnd property.
\\'M , lllll t' lllm ,
111111w lace. ,\ gnl,I hucklc hrl1l them 1ion nn,t effect of i;ranlinii; pul,11cal Vllt·..,t:
Prr,ldcntof the UC1uncU . t.,·1. oi all kinds fer sale.
rh, a,r.:
nu:o II. J{J,N"EV. l'ltl Clo•k,
in plnr around Jllhn'
lc.-n(ll-r waist. 1i,.{hls t o ,,,omL·n, ti.at w~r,,: lit.: qu,•s•
,\111,rint!t.l lhlt 1-tl.tillK)' l')I JUOt!, rac 1 inch,,lcd. Jlave some choice
"So }O 1hink ,-nu nre going to ap • 11n11 tn he vntc-d 011 a.gain it ,v .... ~!Id ,">C
~·".!.:
uu•, Jl.,A,\C H ~NI JSl:J.:H,
c,n<" t'luse in .
.p· tf
""" in puhlic in that outfit, do yo11r" , c·inJors d hy nnd ov<rwhelming
Ma,·or,
mu.j riLv."
l'hc
alifornin law m:ik.
l,·mn1 ..tc1l hi "ifr.
FOR S.\ I I - r.oo,t hnggy and single
•·Ttwr'rc the la11·H tl_,ing, my drar. , rs 1ar th3t woman sn'frai:tf' hn~ hcrn
w:1 on \\ith sinGlc
harn •s
which
Ct'll1I ht11t1p P11 wa.
hopp1nl"" yc-~hrllay • (dll' or tht' impnrtn It fllr..l OI
wnrh• wi 1 h hoth buggy and waa-on.
amt h, ll"l a pink pair .4.11 1hc m,11 lrth11ti111, to 1he mnrkc..•cl polith.·,d, filO
S,·, J. \\". ~latthews nt this groce ry
,.rr ",..,nu- 1hcm. I ,t he a joke of l fa ! a11d i11rh1qrial ;.chnnc.·l'ml."11l m,l t~ Ml ORDI N/\ 'CE TO OIVIO E THE CTY INTO
ilore 011 .'cw York Aw.
42·tf
11. nt·1~l1hnrhnncl in nn,·thinl( cl!\r:· in rrcrnt ll'f\r!-1."
WARDS.
'.\tr "irnpkin"\ got up Crom hC'r de k
·---1u,• rro1eo,1N1•: Db, lhf' t'lt.) ouocUor111"'
l'lt, nt Kt t'lornl, Mod,t,1·
,! ,·.. ,11.c,' rn.,jr 11cally ,!\'er 1,i. ,\11~r,•
l,raliuate.. 01 the 'Ila snchusdls
~t•t•lh,11 I. Th1u tht (Jlty of ~t. C'lnul1 h ,
nml
llf•rt•h,· l'f. (1h tth•cl h,,o 1-•our (1.) W1u·t11 •
• .r t r hu urn,! ,1ood.
l11,1it111c of 1\·,·h nol n11y ~ang ln~tily
~~ctt.m ~ 'l'hru M11M 11chusc1l~ A ,cnue nn,1
" 'ow l!N husy nn,!
up . hn1 "Ju l Our Girl," for an,ong 1hr men,• }:lrtu h .Stl ecL l•c lhu dlrldhhc lint•, lllllklnt' ttUl'h
M lrd!ot,
.hi, an•I !ake off th, t vnl)"ar lace, 1- I.. rs nf 1hc ::~~r t cla s i11 the hi,M, E, Church
'J'h.1,t Wa rd. ''-mt1cruno tshn.U hr houndt•d on
1h, Nollli L) JJ .. lhll ' l, UL u.nt.l llD Lho \Vest
o, I d n' l hk,• ,11ch th111 sork . I'll 1, "' of the "Trc h"' was 'lfiss '11.uy \I)
S unday Sch oo l at 9 :30; 1crmon at
!\fa_.,,;10tlU"tl"ll"' A,euue.
'11,•L \',' ll1 ~1 ;-.;1.o,1t,1..1. T"' \l .,hall L l.tvluhl1..-..l
"i u"H·c nf> hu hnnd of mine go1n~ out on
' r1u111rnc1, ,,Ito spcciuli,c<l in LL 1
on the North hl· 1::h1hth ~ t rect und on the 10 :30 ; Junior LeatiUe at 2 p, m . ; clua
thr trcrt iu that in<kcrn-r. co,'tumc." Jt.•p;u tmt•11lb oi chemistry, sanitation 1..:n'Jt hy M1lattRCbU •~t t I\ •rnue.
fo r Bib le uudy at J p. m
Epworth
1'tml \V'lrtl .S-u 1nbt• r 'l'hreo 1lm.ll he bcu:;J d
·c,tllin1ot more \\:'\Cl ~n1d 'that c en- ;1nil annh is of watt.•r :tnd fvuJ . lo on th(" ~()Ulh h\ J,_;t11llth ~lrceL u.nd on tho L eague nt 6 p, m . ; ~ermon at 7 p , m.
inr. nni' ,nitlnight fnun,t John wrarily l•t'inl\' inirn icw,•,I ahonl h•r e. prri· 1-;, it hl· M ~uchu11: us A ,·enuo.
every Wednesday
'l'ta.t \\'atril Nuruhor l"our t1holl b" l>onndl'd Prayer meeting
1hna,1i,1i• h,
n1·rtlle in the sittinl{ , 11L·c as 1hc <u1ly 11irl amoni.: 150 stn· on Ow ~~tlulh hy l·~ls:hth S!neL 11n() un tho evening at 7 p. m .. Re,,. Geo. H .
\\'P!tL h~T MIUh<ll•hu'1Cettd A\ I rl11e.
rnnm fnr ihr b11 d, un titch s on <ll'llts, .\:i • l'lummer admi,led frnnk
Ht> fld Lh • IINt. that~ llncl \J)' unl\nhnou11 COil • Northr<tp, pa st<lr.
!'lt'nt rt1nd th~ kPfl na onct u11rt1 tune, nn<1 In
( 11•, kt '1 11. :--11,l<lrnly h,• hear.I a ly 1h,,t ,lie 1, ...1 th .. ,.,.,!Thly c,ijoycd n11pn
"'f! lor\ ,, ..... ,,,1 1n· unnnhOO\.OJ \'Olt: thlN
jtJ1d1t)·ntJunt•. A.0. h116\v J Jlllt('Jtl:lt ,
hRh~ 11nl,c ncrns~ 1he cour1. !Tc got 11.
Flr1t Pre■ byterian Churc!t
., ,, '"' 1ip-torol aero s th e room nn,I
"\\ hat
like nh>111t 1his ~d111nl,' Alli' t
l'rt'Slt1 1•n1. or tho l 'uunt'll
Sund ay Sc hool 9 :30 a. m. ; aerm o n,
nn:1> H 1\1-:SN I·~ \' . l'lt•rk or tht• <111~·
oft I;- ,,n h111y 'thr wincln-.. u11 ht' pe r-- ,ai•i sla, "111 that tlu.•y ll"l,':lt the ~irlf-1,
A 1•11rtn1•d h)' U)U J llnt'I 'j, IAIN a t 10:30 a, m . ;
Chr iu ii n E ndeavo r
(•d nut.
• n for ,l. our work i,- ront't"rnr<l, C'C'"
!}~4'!;_ I tU H
JS.\ ,\( ' HUNT~I ~~~!~!-ttlr
l 6 p, m.; sc rmc n at 7 p, m. ; praye r
Tho111p,c,i1 wo
t,•nni111: h, If way anlv a. 1hn do th hoys. \\can· •x
mcc t inti o n \Vr dn eaday even inar at 7
on t or hiic hitduo window, cl:l.nstling rrc;,.d tii ;lo manual· wnrl..: \\ hC'n it
p, m ,
Rev, ',V L . H ac kett, putor.
nmtthin~ Jrinl'lic nnd flim'loy o,·rr thr j .. ll<'Cf'"i;. ary, nn,I l:i"t y~ar, )th
<'C'lt1rt vanl, iphl 'torics h1.1ow. Their Ri l•, \\hn q11ahrie1I n the.~ "t"nt:in,~cr
Itlr■ t B aptl
Church.
TO ~If,!) ORDINA~C[
(yt~ n,tt,
in th<' rlrc-tric rlu·tnic.trr tlt'fl!u·tm,.,11 A Oll!ll\
IFLATl~G 0 THE Dl\<IDI G or TH E CHY
Su ndny ac hoo! a 9:30 a. m.
''f'm ._,, put mt," whi"prr<'d Thomp- "' n otit tn t:ik, lu·r r,l:H·c.- running
OF ST. CLOUD INTO WAID .
Preachin11 a t 10:30.
nn frnrfnllJ·
"I ,h1!i:'1 n en get n . , n,1 1c,iing n hoili r plant. Sht' is th t JU-. I OHO,\ISU) h\ the Cl11· oun,•11 ol Ult'
ll. Y. F. U. at 6 p. rn.
C'lt, of ~L. ('luud
chan«• to hn" 1h, 111 to h,•r. hnt T , nlJ i:irl 111 he
ni NI Stale• whn
kt•.,·ttun 1 'l'l,11t thf' nrdlnon,~l' be 11.mrn11t"J
Preaching :11 7 p. 111.
kno•. ,h,• wnn'i , 1,111 ,t fur il. T l,ope ,.,.,.,. 111Hkrtnok prcd. cly d1i, kin rl tor,.,, run~ Ul"'-ITH1~1•1-i 1nt1H'~'1 ot w ,no .
WM. rnn 111m
Prayer ervice \\'cdnesda y niah t nt
J•rf"'11<1t~ni.or lh, Count.II,
thP jinit,H· tnkr thr hlnomin t-Y pnnl1' 11( wnrk. nncl s he now ha'I :a. po,itiun Atlt~t:
7 o'clock.
l'IU·.I) IJ . HI'!~ ' '"'' . t;tn \ 'll'rk.
11n,I 1-rtp• 11111 m nho,11 i1. Hi, 1Yife wilh th l~rncrnl F.l•ctric Comp:t11y
~\1 11ru"p(I Lhlit llit~ 16th dn1 of
Ladies Aid first Friday or t h e
J llrh'. J\ I>. 1015
i~ n li11lt mnrc tihrr, I"
111 Srhcnrct 1y.
1'-,A \C lfUN'l'SfNf1Mf< ,
111on1 h a t 2:30 p. m .
Mn,•01·
•
• ''\ly 1rninin~ shou 1d open to me
, Simpkii•~ fell a thrill.
M issi o n study claH, secon d Fri d ay
••~nrrv for •011. nlcl man,'" hr rr- ,-ppnrt1111itic!II ~!I .:111 nn:tJy:r.inu- c-hcmiu
of th e mont l a t 2:30 ,
',t•rnc,I in n guar<lrll whisprr, ''h11t in ~ome fo tory, nr T might be 11. cJoh n , lelmaker, pastor.
1iiine went O\'tr O. h. wi•h n ch:111gr f11l in connrc,ion "ith public hr~lth
r, r tw,.. Y.-,u ou ht tn h:i.,·c a wife v•nrk"
,\ 0101 A CE TO J\ME!'ID S[CTIO~ I OF
Episcopal Church
ORDINA~ E !.J. U .
likr minr, hroacl,111ind,t1 nnd rcas,:,11Snmurl Gompcr , T'rc,idrnt of tl:r
Mornin g- s ervice every S und ay
Hb
1
t , ; DA IS t-.n hy th\"' 'ln· t 'nunt•il of tht
\1,1 I"
'
I \n1t•ric:i11 F~,l•rntion oi r nhor, ap~k,• Clo of ,,l l'1otHI, Flnndn •
moming at 10 :Jo at the Epi~copal
:,,,•r,liou 1. •r1to11. ",,•1•tlPr1 l ot Urd!n11.r.c,~ t-1
" "- 11, lik<-11 'cm, ~h ?' ' a kt-d Thomp- ot the 11rn • mcetinll' of the \Vomcn'•
C,uild l fall.
11 unit l1W 11m
hrrtoh\ llfll\"0(1 .. d to r"1.ut •
,'1 ,n n·11rrtftilh•.
Tradr. l ninn T.rngur in Nrw Y 01 k.
'An> 1•1•hlon. ,. -• nt or (•nr1 1ru 1ton o\\n•
L. D Frost, Ley Read ·r.
11
1
"l.ik,·,t 'r.m?. T g11rs yes. t'm going 'I hr <lrt of hi• . J' cch which mn,lt•
nr
:~~~r;t!
11,
.•.
lit
ut
~,
.
r.looc1,
.
l
·'lorld;1,
un11•
tho
11011
I
,\nwn ton· n lomorro ,, nn<I have ten . ·,h · ;irtatcM hit \\:ls \\l•cn he . ni,l: l•l'Ol't•rh· IIJ11tth•d -.,.; 1\h fl- ,mh tllntlal I'll\ ,,Jina:
F l r■ t Chri~til n Churc h
\n,l Tm t:-oing to wrnr 'cm. \\':,nt tc'> ·J , il'w w,'lm:111 ~ 11Hrn'lc from the utth 11·1outhl•rt·\1•ntlna lr-Jur, hru11hi11n.r'
B,bt, School 9:Jo a, m ; preachin a
1,hlll U1li\OU'!'lfllllnln.cu.' rv;••",h .11111 )Ullt ll·'/,.
n :,lt,nq-;•·
rr:ir:ical ~itl<". Tt is n mattt'r of cnm - Zl,f,;I) ff1lnl lh l~t (11q· or ,lune lo tilt' llhll 1h\Y to o n .m. on<! 7 p. m. ; Ju n ior Enurth•toli1•r ;\1lclowa l1111t llft'l\'lc•luu hnllhu
11r rnn'•; P'N I\'".''".," rctnrnrcl Thomp 1111111 ju41;i<.·r. Tr ii i41 an nl>jrction 1,11·1.:t.LI·
1l nl. 1111 tb• •H, ~hll~ runnlni,r In UW deavor, 3:30 p. m. Christia n Endcav•
lhnlt '
"I••'
,)in~ lo bi• off for the that wnnH·n ~now littlt' nf 1he ~nlue cit)
A ,tohllh lO flt thl!i tt•qnlrt l1h•n 1. llh' O\\n~t or 6 p. m . ; Prayer Meetinl(' 7 p m ,
,lay."
of lh• vnte, T rnn pnint to niillion, •ll nr tl11uu• hi. "'"W" 1•ontn•I ,,t un\ dt1K not t> W cd n uday evenings. \V, F . K e n ney
lrnll h11 r1•q11lrt•11 tn l•tl:\' lh1• N il•Ountl
"lfe11rv," ramc in ~t~rn n<"ccnts from mcn \\ht, knnw nothinir of ii value. 11111nh•t\.
, 11 ., fl'1 nr 111011n1\ tr not 111\M "lthm
uwr, p-.s to r.
1hc clnrkne•• hchln,I Simpkins' nci h- I also ma
1lli1 nlcn to you pr<h•nL
bor. n11,t hr hastily withdrew.
1111 ekc1io11 day, when the, que. 1ion of fo1t1l1,, l l11 kill lln.: ,1,1il,
C hri ■ tia n St:ience Sodcly
\n v ""'" .. " nr 1u•1111nn h11\·lna t•nntrn1 ot a
0
Ye . dear,·• itr, S. heard hir'll re- •· tOll!lltttutinnnl nmc1h·111 ~:- tnr rmf doet hu\ nnt llt•rnilt u••h 1tntt tn run ut lnnr«The
Christian Science Societ y
t)ht
I t•lt V limln "It houL I\. Lllit '" tt'nt•tl
rly. 1 hl'II he n,1i,rlc••ly irnthcrcd 11p fra ~c comr up, vo , 1he h,llot
c•. ·• ln
ltl u 1~0111\r tlrt>Und ' nPt•k, and tLllnut lll'h holds services ev:ry Sunday mo r n•
u, AbRII bt Ci\.\lllhl and 1·mpoundt l1 h\ tb1•
•i• , ·nr\.haskct nnd tip- l ord t, bed:
M1U"!r4hl1.I . und th1 1 0 .. 01•r or tt,e llf'rtOn bl\\·ln.r ing at 10:30 o'clock; also ,every Wed•
h11-: to hi• surpri , Mr . Simpkins l1nd
1
The r~aistration oi' the votrra or
~~~:;,~~t:gJl?;
~~,~-~0?1~~•(i'rr1~ :~~ nc1day evening at 7:30 o'clock, at
put on her cveni111{ clothe• and Jl'One the tnwn of Ftll 111< re i
UIMID 1'rt.Hlf of oWni',-,.hh• ur th1• thrir church, corner
°'"K on l•ON
linneso ta ave,
rtarhL to l H'""'l' ton 1uu1 the pn.ymenl ot $1.1111
10 thr rluh for aupprr.~Exehangc.
stradily nn the l:ttli•·~ nre enjnying Into thl' l•ltY trt•uttr\: llnd lllk~ "- ft'l'f'll11t from and Eleven1h street. All are wel lhl'I
('ll\r
t'olleNor.
thr unique ,Ii tlnction <'f bcinii; th
come,
Mt1. Amelia R. Robinso11,
~ ollru I, 'l'hl ■ Ort11n r e A &Ulf'lndt•,11)u1,1l
h-Cl ftl1Cl hroon t'I In forcft from lht! First Ruder.
Thr
hamh,r of Comm~rce of hr t of 1he Southland's suffraiiists to tllk
tlm~ Of
Kt" 11.nct u,1 t•rnv».1
ue,1, t'I\ fl .)L I Inv. ntl tw uo11nlmnn 1•on
\\'nahinRton, D. C., i, urgi ng that l'rt thrir nnmrs on the poll books rf
■ t,nt. r
• rn 1et101'\ll um1 third llmt-, nn,1 In
Seventh Da:, Adve11tl■ t
nen of the rnpita l cit.9 he given the n voting i,recinct. The Sou thern , ,:. 1111t-n
10n riu •wd by 1tn un1intmou• vote Lhla
w l . Dlltf' II ER,
K e n t u c ky A venu e between 11th
, ote, hnt uni as the bit; includ~s 1he fraici 11' organi~n t iont shoulJ hove llb dll\ ur Juoe, IQlb
,. •
l' rt" ■h1t, t.o f theOh)'C<luncll. and 1a th
Stree t ; Sahha th School
·Amr
il(ht £or wome n, it w ill be t h ose name, cnq-ro\s«l, fr nmftd a n d Att•
~• ,0 11, IH:NN~;y, Clt1· CIPrk.
every Sat u rd11y t 9:30 a. m , aharp
, l lockc,t hy i n llutntinl organ ·u t ion• h\11111' up in t heir hfadquar t ers.t
A i,proYt•d lJt me J\IOl'I 1. 101&
1
!.~.!:.141 4~
1!-\AAO 11 N'TS NU ~ !,or Chu rch ■ e rvic .: .t 10:30 • · m ,
Fcll me r e, (Fla.) T r ibu ne.
of wc,m n au!frag-is t ,
..

-.:.r. ~..

'-1,"0

Hc"tt1l,,•dhyt1Ju 'nu11t•lloflm!t1elt.\ tlhltlllf."
JN COeRT tW' 1'1tl. l.UL. l'\ Jf"l)\, ,
;t~!~~1; ~~ •r~~~
l*!.:'
:-i'J ,.\Tl! or rr-">IUO .•
1:1 :n~~jt?;;<:'J
11 1
1
tnlnt.:'tl to ht• 11n•• thlrll or lht.• u1:nount. ot itld I 1' " rr 'l· i)'e ot' } I) (•eoh, ( (\th1l ·,
c~l:~,~:i~l•tl rurtt,er. th Lthe. fnlJ•J" fnu '.i~l.'~-. "';~,~c;: 1:~1::eM· 1ct~· n. 10 Mti "honi ll mn!t
mPnt ltt -"l1t.• u1,on sn1tl abuuluir rcnl 1..·srn.te <"on,•,,rn , thLt on 1hr lJl',th 11!,_\ ut c~t•>bt'r J\_lJ

a~,,•-~·a11dy ho,;et1, for instance!:!·,';,
!~'/·!J,
\\ 1th lhr payment for on!,)' lhc lcuers
::&l fir~t cJ.1s!-o t a'd.•J, in RCU.H't.l.tlll .. ,, it 11
"\ reC"Ult rulrng or the POSL office deu htm " uu:tl.
fMr1111t1n nt \\·a hi11gron, which has j"',t J3 ,n , ,. ; ln('ltt~h t• , nt rnoek 1r1, c .. ch

EVEN

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY

\ n

!f3.-~:1~t~~.; !~•~.~~!~· ;,

cuuplc: 01 lJ11sine~ h:tltrs Lt.
s. W:t ull hr ·• ltin ,- UJJ the ,. bk
n t1111h . l! c had GlanC'ttl ,hc~pi~hly
,·r,,,.,. nt Jn: r; t:t.• rr to rtatl the stnh.•
"
, ~ I' 1(t 1r n,ind. Sht.;: had ,to111 ho1111.·~

PAQ"li'.

: ;~l~~r::v '. ::~.:•: ~
11

~t

1
1
>inner Wll~ u, '-°r i11 the Simpkin..
r \~~i:~~~i~t\~ 1~~111\ 1~~'n:'~1~1
l~~
1'
ql ,rtP1t"11t!l and ~I rs. Sim pt· 1111 had
L.isltn tn 'd1is! T.nve nnks can now r~~J'1;::~,t~~·.'--t!!,t~~t•:1~,/~n~~~~t":J~,~~t.~~1~
t.'f!i ...-d h rsclf at h r p:irlor de.· k to he ~ 1'1 :\l011,,. with i,1.rcd µO!t pa,·k .. to all re1ll e-.t.,u I aulcl l'IL} ,

\\'t Ul .l

N0~'.~~.~~

Tr_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]1l

1.~
:~::t>
I1

E~,_:T~H~U!!
R~S!:D~A~Y~•..;J~u=.N~
E:_!4!:,•~' 9.!,;5!:,•___
~ ~= = ~ - - - - - ~ = = ~ - - . . , , ;~ = =....::~ == = =~ - - - = ~s~T~-..!:c~L:o~u~n~T~R~I~B~U~N~

~,~Ji

Proper Planting of Public Groun
A Feature of Royal Palm Service
111• Rneol bold or publir builJin g will lark in ~•uty •nd comfort unlr • lht• ,ur•
roundin,1t ground. ar~ properly r l n l :d

17u1 l, e.s()N'iRlly Lrur

in

Florida. when:

d itora ~IJ>tt l rvidenre on e ver y itlt" lhal thiJ iJ "lhe l.lnd or flcwera."
lloy I l'•lm u cr:t m• ke a !l<'d I r.-a tu"' of pt..n1 ,nM plaru ntl material for
1hr gro,md• of hot<'! •n, I p11bli bui!J1ug• I n
JI ~;-:! 1'alm collerlioa1 al,o
t'lrre i. a 6oe a ortmen l or plant.a ro, pon::h dtt0~:...on nnJ inti.•rior uie..

R'easooer Brotbers Offer Planters'
Service Based ob Florida f.lperieoce
Tbh h,• afu abl• "-lf)f'rtoc" ht bf'tD boiled down l;it.., out ol IQI , •b1C'b rootalu lo eu ,f•I " "d
,on•uU•n t fQtrb tfotrl(IUOnt • •d cl au1 tlu,t10111 of plaa11 wllb 1t1ut1t• a nd 11p-t-,•d1l,
or1m•ntla111rc, add d~Gn1Lf' tU l lf' ll lOftl rt, rdu11 , .,.,, tbarat't.fr uf 11lanuo1

I" ••trl1t1::· pi:n:.b•.t~:ri~t.~~~:~··. :~~."~~,' ~h:1~· fl::s. p:~:":,~:· t!.:::;ti~'. t1~·:~~~1!:10,ma1 In ..
••nd todaJ fo r lru utpJ
W, • ol ta h• ol ttrYleit to YOU
umnu r olan.1011 1 ll•• ••• • • ,. t' lorida ·l•L u• t,11 you WIIY

tteuoner Brother11 274 &nedict A,e. Oneco, Florida

I Q'. C LO U:.. TRIDt/NE, THUR S DAY , J UN};
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Only Five Days More-Tuesday, June 29, Last Day
Sl-IIRT SPECIHL

I want to clear up this shipment of Shirts in the five days
Ju t recri d an ele enth hour hipment of Shirt (back order)
that hould ha b en in om time ago. Several tyles including left before the tore closes its .doors. You have to buy shirts, so
the popular warm weather SPORT SHIRT, half sleeve , low neck. ave money on them while you can.
ALL .:·1.00 ~[l!H 'l'~ .

ALL 7.il Hll l HT~, R1•g 11 l1n urnl ~por t ~t)h'" • fo r SOc

~ port ~tyh-o1, for 75c

l' l'g- 1al:n an 1l

Also Two PALM BEACH Suits at a Sacrifice
Ueu 11 iue P AL M HEAt'U , L 11110 11 ~hn111k , 01w lig ld . ('111 • n avy, I tit with
>'i lk h:tir li11 1• ,-tripl', i- i t l' :l, ,·oat , rP 0 nla" :;; -;- , :iO n tl tH' fo r . . .... . . .. .

$5.00

ALL rilk S Jl lR' I\, wit h ntHl witli o ul t'o ll ur, for 38c •

pttir ~;J.riO L_,l ai n P i1l rn

)ill'

pa ir · ~.oo \\' h ilt> 1 uek Paut1-1, ~iz -10.x :I ~, for .. .. .

ll1•11d 1

..$2.25
..$1.25

Punt1-1, r; lrn :Mx :12, for

llll'

,

Remember next Tuesday, June 29, Is the Last Day 'for this Store -ea
------ -LAST DITCH STAND··· ::tt.,
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JJ:ll}!•llh: Oil

1

:<cun,I ll Ii r ,JJ fonle<l 0111 lo
1Conii1111el Ir nt l'ai;c r)
\..ir>ul!.
1,oohu'c thcd ou t to L.
th..: u 111 ,, he .. rur11.:J thnc 0£
L J,,1 11 ,~,,~, i1, c••11ti.:1. l\1rh.r ~inglcd to
lou,l ... run ... , d,on.! 111 onot.J1rr ,incl ri1.;ht a 11,1 ~tt..11 :,tcuwl. l'ua·h:r took
JH!1t..lc l\\n !-,lll~ational \'atchc 111 left 1hinl nn ~l f·J -,HI ),d1 hut ~choficlJ.
fit·I
,~n ..·k mu.
'llil int:-up of 1hr
". as h. 'km 1,,.:
K, .. in mce:
1 J hn ott, lf.
l·.ln. r, c.
1
\1

,ey,

.,111,

h) innin~

•·

1 ,lyr., Jb.
,~a; . . )II, 1t..
\lfortl. rL
J;ull ck, If.
)i ,;.:,•,-.·an, .!h.
. le' cau, p.
fl"' \lh";cr, s...
tl•'1Hl:
\ r re.: ter. lf.
11 Johi1,on, ib.
Tod,!,....
r, 0 little. cf.
l,,rt<r, 1 1, an,l c .
Lt,i. c,
'- rthrop, p.
,·rm 1, 3LJ.
• t,-,;il1, ,h.
"cho!idd. c:.
jelft>:-, rf.
ti,11, f'rt.
•B:it td fc---.r J if r

• ........... ~

tlllll

c

it

o ;\lcGill.

\ii!'>:--

'-.:dli~ i'uill'l1l'r p layt:d th e tll~-

L. \~ th !wdl;

J

I u ... 11i~ l•l'-'I 1"•t hi, !,lint :ind ~tnle
\\h~ 11 r~,rmc.:r struck nur
,lPll11"'1 , t, uk 11Jir,t. , \h~y groundl'•l
11 \11 .. 1rtl·rnp.
..._r~nn11 11alf-\Vnrct-.ter ,,atkl•d.
:uul ti. Juhn..,,,n .~icrificl·<l hi111 tn
t:, 1 • \\"i.rcc~kr then tt.,1l' Lhhd,
11:,klnJ,t .1 1,1'-ti"\' h,111k "'tide :.tro!mtl
l':>,ne. Tut!,! "~11..«I, hut Donli,tle
~rnrt,I \\inret..,c:r \\ilh a ~ingll' to
h 1. ·1 o,Jcl t. kin,
concl on the p!ay.
,tl'l ,:111 11Hrt 11r" io ~crnntl, aml
T ... d,I tr)ill).." 1, .ror('" nn the p~ay,
,,n ni 1,Jil• ! ,.t tlie p 1atc hy a strirlt .
11 , r1 1· 1 uJ I thr innin, hy grc,nndi1•q ou•
:1.r. nil,
1,11 rt ju tliL:
{t1ing
c tlar nr th;
Seventh I nning
~al., cn,w•I. !--h,· u ,,ally mah any!'-1.:l'l111l.
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. .. _By ARAU A.MATHEWS

l1r. p

1
!::,;1r"ht11 . ~ i\~\:pi~\C

t•a~ll.,; in lh"'c.~rl:,',',1' ;}
J.,, .- ti1 £ r .. t
.~ =trih.- f,,1,
,,, V/orcc .. trr, wh11 1n:1 le
Tld-. part) ,,a
fl t'1 r
:-,. n . . ti 11:il c.11ch . • '"nr·l1r<•:--.
t·,·, rr particular.
ii?
\Hurl nn,l t, th runn r a,l\'a1, ..
f1 I , I' n p.1,,« ti It 111.
J1111lnck !H'"l•C"
1111t.
:,lrC,1wan
walkrtl
Car,·e,.,u
cnr d nn O\"erlhn,w tn p1tchi.:1 .\tHI
0
~.ld,11 ,•·jn t.-·,,k second.
Nortlornp
•bu r~"11l1t • l,·Gnwan napping "''
,·nir

llo"i ·
flir1 , 1

hit

11111,

t..

Fir-t Inning.
1.t,i 'ro1lt,;u1 tl1
thir1l trik... t-n
Jnhn , n, l•u• thrt w ht-. 1 ')\tt 'll
fir t.
nr11wr ,, Ila ,1 -,11 fntH' tr:1.·u1 1 1
, 1tl ~t, 1~ ~1.:,·un•l H1 ll(' ·t b:t11 pitdHd,
\h·ly .. ,,, k iir.i.t ,.,ht1l T.rvi dropri~tJ
11,, !, \, 1 tr'k, a,pin, Farmrr taktllJZ' tJ;ir•\ ol;'! tl1l 1•l.1y. 4\h·ey t• ule ,;("cnnd,
rc,u11I. and Pa,n,· hit °l•' 1£ J11hn:01t,
~t\.tHHI Ital : -•Schni1t1,1 in1,,J ,l ttJ
who~r- thn,w failt"cl tn get f-'armrr al It ft
Ynrthrr,Jl fn11le I our 10 F.u~

la· t•bit.
C.lr .. t111 c-to11hJrd to ct-1,te-, I hr.
~c-hnf1c ,1 \\..l'-: <':tnght rr / n;
ft ,rin
, lv,l' and
ne. .\'i,,ri: 1-, ,er!. , ,nn "alkc,I. ~lcGil' g ,."
t,..,,,k £ir. t ,.'1,•11 l .. l.\'1 ,trorptd hii •.rd.,:,wa11 an ra-) rty
11; 1 ,1 :,ti 11,,,1-,
U,1 :tv~k i!i ~! rr~
t:
Ei;hth I n:itr.g
II. lo'1n ,,11.
,-;;.., ,m
c ,rtil nn 3
~rhnfp 11 I, inJt h tr t flnrtci· Wt ul
w, '-rd l1~ll. hut Nnrthrc,p 1.:nde 1 the t,ehiwl -.1,, l,.it anti Jcffrr tn ri hr
fl ,)" '-.y thrr,,in .- 1)1: 1fcGow111 '.ti fi 1.J 11
frl ,.an fr,ult"cl nut tn J' 11 ; .
f':-.st,
hr 1. l f'hn 011 went 0 ,,t th~ • 'onh.. l "11,l Hal'-·\\·orrr t r grn\11ul,•O rr-p .. 11. John nn rnu,e. Fnnnt'r r.ro1.n,l
• •t "' ~tc<;ow:1n II. John 011 . . trllc;< "1 1 nt 111 IL JuiJnq,f)n.
,t, Todd \,nlked nw1 ltiuk s .:n•t 1
~' ron,1 I !.df-. · 0 \\- 111, [irr\\" 1 9
• ,. ~tel t",, 1' h:i,. pe 10 Cir,t to 1-.t S:: 11
\\'or.:r t r '"'al~\·tl .twl t:t,•H-, a' h h11n 11appin... Tod] .. , I th~r \ rr ~, 11 • IT
,., u,cnn 1 u,,,,. 11 an 1 • II!•
11 t r>11n1 nt, toul• ,l n11t tn !\\' t,
f "fll1 ,..\',•rrhrrw tr,
f,r t,
•n :• ,.,ni;
Second Jnn ng
Jr,1 ,, ll!l nn1l a11o,-.ins;:? \\"'1rrc1•,•r t..,
t..l ,an ~rouu,lrd i1ut 10. ·0 - •1 ·• \,
T l•p nn ~tolr "rcon i n11,'
... J01"• C-11 \' a
:1rt• whet\ II J ohll• .hiril T11J1l hit tn Ca.r"r)I\ wli< :urn•
on ,ni 'I T..e,i'.., throw to fi,-.,· aft•· l,lt,I lnn!,{ tnough lf, allow Jnhn . nn
1 r
,lror11init thir,J trike. ~· ;•~•""'i;rl 1 .,.. rn1r. nnc1 'fn,lrl tn 1ake fir ,~. T,F!c!
1 plarr•1
Ll\Y hehi111I the 1,,t.
, 111 te- '-tr,,, 1,1,
l)onli ttJ 1
trurk f"'I\IL
Jn~H rm
tolt
c nd .u1,1 ,hi:-,
Fo.r Tn,lrl ~l.t rt<I n, 1 a 1,a~,rd h 11, J rf•
m r strut..!' ,ut ''R1•r' dr 1 um..! t1,e
s,•rurk nut. Pirt<"r wnlki!'•! :,,n,t
hal' but ~ot hi n1a11 nn firs . .'\\·: y
;rcnn, :ual thir l
Ni1rt:,ro:-\\a
:ifc r,n ToihJ"a error, J.. J•1hn.- \\:u, dir ,\\ 1 nHt t.y L . Jnhn nn,
N inth lnnin,
1,,n 1 < rin·~ 011 ,he pl,l)". .\lv y 1• \,-.
,,-1..:1 11,l ana t 111rd on :1 p:i
c,t h:ill hy
lli-t,· r h;"tt rd ror \1vrv a. 11 ,1
~lhf'inld.
l'ilyn•· Y :ilkt,t !\tllt ,tnlc 1\alkc•,i ,rr \llr~IC'r ~to1r -.rC"nn,t and
s cn:ic1. s;Oor111
,,n ~fcr.:ll'• rtt,1rn ('nri r'i ,,t,cn P:,yti,• r'•,uhlr rl t<i ri•1li•.
to the 11 1,,1~
lar~••tl w.i
,,. , n,\ ,... :lr'-<ill fl,,.,) r"lul tn Jrffrr . .i\lf , .. ,t
"lt·(;il'' ,,rrnr <>!1 , si:r· un,t b:.1' 1 ·inrleJ' tn rln-ht. corint Pav-h• . .,\t ..
Pn)n,... tal--i1 1g •hir,l. n,1 n!"Ct :,1a\. r, r,I \\:\~ ra·t,z:I t napoinl:l r..ff scr -,n,1,
'diofiel
1ir:;1te,I tn fr(;ill. wh?
,ulln.-1, ~indc,I (o riithr ,,n,! r, ?I
'I i,·k re••·rn raugl,t Payne nt ihc
rr ,n,!
, hird . \(cr;owan ,•rue•·
t:,.1 ,
0111
1
S,c,.n,I llalf P1.rt•r fo11lel rut tc
~•,•n:,,1 Jlali-• fcLean hi: C u,·i.
r·.tr on, "t.:hnfid I "·
ari: 11•1 h is ~JC"(;i\1
"'nfc• r1n hi. infidd hi•r,
T ::ii..t!I 1• c.a•1cr 'to rh:tht, liul ,H,~,1 t, yta1:i-1.,; 11cc1,n,?. \\'()rcr~h•'" r,.j11.
in.., r., •I al nn ne,1 hall 1>i•ch<1I
vnrinc,- r'rnn. J\lcGill 1P.i<in1r
'urthrop ,~1\<r,t an•I t lt•
~1<"\r11l serirrrl nn pna,,. l hall .
iltr taki11~ tl1inl.
TT. 1rihn~t.r.
Cur.n s r:1cY n~1t
Third Inninr;.
Trnl,I hro, ht \\'nr,•r•trr
,\Hn11I Iii• I nut to '.\1cG1l 1.
infid,
hit. Dr,olittlr
lock ,•nubl<1I t, ri~ht an I 1m1nN
1•11rk nut, Jnh nn toking 1h ir<I
;11cly .,01, 1hi1 I. Srhori Id mi H<l :H·rt t.nt•r,I rnr Jeffrr nntl hit in front
fdlowan·• !.i11lt ro,11 an,! lh•n threw ,,, thr plat•, nn,! F>1mrr t hrew him
1,·m 01: "l,rn lie hunte,! in front of r, 1,t •a 1iy at first.
11, • :,!atr. !l,11'ork 8•orin11 on ~h
tr. D ~kcr.
play. ~JrLca•l 10,,lc fir I on , fcGill'ft
rnrrr pruulrnl da.im~ 1h;-t
rn,r, l<ut T. Johnson atruc!r out.
:-, rnntl Hair- fc,";il' 0"1 HcGowan ,11~ nl'"' kirt!I m:t.11<' him nrrvou!I. li t
7~ tl11 y lnok a if th,y wtre abo111
tr, Car on. \Vore• alcr atrue: out. H.
, fall ,-,ff, l,11t they never do.
John r,n bl r uck out.
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r.,1-

0
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i:lii.t~~
the :\onh' It.a• in,c cl- ndo tl \he pla •u,·. Th a i i 1he w ay 10
ll"nnihaiL.I iron, l'age r )
d ma,,,.,,; the inemlwr, oi t he lo,·a l ,nil t h, plJ 1-1n• t,f rum. It is nut FO R S \1. F- F u rnl h, ,1 H o nse MIil
' ice. :,ian~ t wo o ll qe, wh ich tklighd:d \\·, l·. T. L, wilh the p i1i't of t hr «.n11 u ~ I t r, ,, nrn 1111:11 a,, u fru m t h~ 11 11 imp r o \l ed .t;-•1..· i e tr n cti II corne r
th \.: :iudiull."C, nnc of t hun hcing th ':
:11hh.'rl11 r, an<l tlil y h, ,·e- fli t c<l aw ay .. ,de un.
I . t tnklll hi
1 , ti 11 Nuit.h i !ot am l irn a-1rnq •tl s- a cr~ tr ncl.
d·
l,tau·iful melody, •.. \ Perfec t Oa ·" 111 :-il•an:h nf e11i0)11tt•nt am1, 11 fric n rl
~la uni)· rc11H·d.v for th e v i i.
tlr..-.s Ho, (.,(')7,
..l3 ... l't• p
...... . · -···- \ ri . .

fancy wnrl.: h·tg from )lrs.
F r a 11 k
J1l' p:.iir nf gu
lS' h'I\\C'I.
irnni \Jr. autl :\lr · Jc,Sc llarri ; ~11 '"'
nr hl'rr~- ~P 0 ' 11 r nh·mbranccs hy
\Ir. 311d ~Ir .... Vun ,\r-srJale
I c. tttiful
Then \\aJ ;i
hirti,<ln)
l! 'J.l'" in till" 1,.•cnll· r of th e table ,urinunckcl hy till· n,au,r hcautiiul pr,•s ...
,nt · -.oml' o( \\l1trh w1.· fa,Jc-,I iO ~ti
th l' d,mnr:,' n.,mt.s ~
1':nk•s r ·.,me n,;ik n re" a1>·
prt)pri.llc remn.rk ·
l! ~v. \\". G. ~ ·,.rl h rup made, quite n
ht de talk \\hich \\a'! lvi,lc:Titly ,·c-kNI
h, th ' ' ,mcli,ni:•· a .. th ' applat''<' ,,a..,
kl'llt"r a l
th c mo\"inq
:-;ur-.c \\·.illi.ams " 3

S ix t h Inning

ninth.

11,r nn !!.! " ~.# ~llll'" "!<' lnv ll

w~ ..,c. T. ..Jl-

....
I h, "C.ill

ur

wlrn ihl\l" 11(•t yet fu1.111d it C'Ullvcnicnt

Fifth Inning
c1,mpanimlnt for lrnn nn the pian1\, 10 lv1..":1'1.(' in St. ~loud nnd th\1 cnJ
Cu, lll , n ,,Jul tv ..:cut,·r. ,\H rd I IH l·ncor'-':-i shnwt •I dll' appr~dat,on 1hr. )-l.'arly ja1.tnt~.
flied 1..1\1) t "t.. rt.:cih.. r, wh 1 111;1tle n >f d1t :u.ulienc~. Truly :'iilr. Durham
\\ t.' mi••d thi:,;, • w;1ttt!1.:n•r.,, bu: nth, ;\r ,,1d1.
Hulio"-k tri1.·1.l t
Uunt ai 11 .\I i!'i Zimmer l-.:nnw how tn pt.:n · •• c:r, 1.· 1 Hl 1 '-' tn tn',t: thc·ir :,laCl , and h)
, l'" II. J, ,hllMH1 1a ped him un tht..·
\Ir· \\.Jlliatn .., t·ilkl 1 nofl pn: rn.cd th1.u· J1n-; ll•'l! •.11111 lidp w,• still i111tl
f'~ ~ h, 1 <" h1•e- 11'-l,owan w:roumk,l ·' n n£ 1' utii 11 •qh·,•r ur•.mJ.t'-' "-Pt'lll\J r·1,•n1ir.1 i:mutt tn )..:O nn
irnm 11,, l'ri.~111., Club: 1h-rr 1<.11·
t
I
,u t, IL Ja!t'1 on.
~piuin~ frum .Ir. and . lrs ,
\\"". K:dt..·
he: 11c\\ mt'111nr, J1 a,·'- u.:t.:n ad,h.d
11
~ .. l•1,1 11 I lrdt-~c"·t!irnp h11nktl t 'l o( • 'i>r\\ tiu,I, (lhio,· finucr h,n., from o t ht· rnil d11r111 thc- llHHtth, a11cl sin'-l"
l 1 l·Lt.::tn, \\hn tl1tt..\\ him ot1t nt £1rst.
""' . ~ 1
lit,, 1·1,·nintt "t nifh.·~r
l:t!lt fatl, 1:11.
l l111n •t1 ·1'-'"' uu
;\Jc.Gilt trud..: uut. \ 1r..;, 11cutlri,: t\\t.:n'ty .. fln.--• JL: ... r•u 1d t1h:11thl'r!-,li ip ha almo.t douhcU. IleMel can

11

esJ_

I
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ST' CLUU ll MAR iNCS MAKE

IIC~;f~~-

tn:I~- a

ti~~~

i\,~:

ncr

s iu

•

itl1: the inrn:isc i-t tnemhcr hq, £rnrn
II ah 11 ut P~ we gd \\ord"i ,,£ l""h1.:l':111.l itpprl·"'iatinn for the worl~ \\{' arc

tr~·,nw:

1

1 llu.

Tli, Pl<·din~ of la"t \£un 1l.\·, "a""
nnl \\t..·il :'lllt' 1hkd. but n•1)1 1rt ni \\nrk
1111 111.; ,,er,· ~ond, a11d w1.· hllicn: la·'-·1n
llll·r •k! \\t..•rt.. art111sl'd 101 ac,i 1 ,n 111
111 (ih,rt fr a dan. dr) Jqoric1.t lit
tla n,·ar future.
'i"lw 1.hri,1hn llsrahl 1l'il thi .iury
n£ \•al l)t)\\ llr- \\.\:,, lt1.·turi'il 1•1ll'
t..·n 11i11 .. and \\J.~ mni:h annc, yc:11 ••)
~1111.• 11 ·t•tlt,.., ~nal-; nnrt "th'-r 1'1~,·ct,
,. hfrh ,a 11 n:r~d ;..hout a 11e.•3r~hy brr.p
11,, Jlirhd tht.111 awa) wi•h hi~ handken·hiL·f, but tlHy kqJt C' 1 ►n1111g h.~rk

\1 1~1

1,lt \\ 11111 l- ,f.'

t '

1.111111

an I

q

. sen d s ,,11 t

_ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _;__ _ ,:_

th t..· tullo· , 111~ 111 n ..'l[.. rtl H> l hl' n,11,tih1L 1<Mnl 11 y of p r oluhitictn la w s, . ncJ
i~ in a~cunl \\Ith t he statrmt·nt!-i pn\ 1, ,u,h nt.Ldt..• It)' 1,1\\) r in till' l .1\\.
~rr=-i \la,-:,t 11w.
T he Sec ond G c. nera ti o n
1·.
Pn ... 11hnt J"nit anti his twos• n ... ,
l'\,,iH rt \\. a11d Charh• l'. diift. r tk•
,·i,'.1.dh ul, du prohihit11111 qlll'.tio11.
~hunlr af1'-·r \Ir .Taft vl:tnt"'d t hl
• t'll)1,n• \ \°,·lth hil l as uncon."t itutiun
al. l<. ,>l1t·rt \\ . Taft, h1:i ~1 hl t• . t ,, 11 ,
1mhli lt,·cl in tht: 1 larv;.1ril 1 aw Rt•
dtw an nrth:1 f;huwin'{ tnat Jii.,
l'-·an11•cl fatht..\r wa wron" in his run
rl11,in11-.
CJui1t.• r<'Cl'n t ly tht• e-.'-prl'"I•
i1lt.'11t ha,;, 1-tin.:11 r,nhhc c·q1n•s iuu 10
his uppn!-ii ion tu stale· ,,itll• and 11a•
·i,111•\\Hk vr,hi1iu,,u ..,ut his hon,
C'lmrh 'I' 11. r,dl. ~ m mlu. r <H t h e Y n l l!
""' which 111,·, 1h.- Syrarn,• U111 ur.i
ty h:tm in :i lrt.• hman ddm t e on ,i t . tc
;111 ,I n,.u 1nn.tl 11r,,l11hilin11, tou1h- c.k •
i1•111ll•cl 1-r,1l11hitiu11 and uiuk t ht · t;.11111
1hat 1,rvhiLition l.1\\ll ha\'l'. b..:t: 11 uc•
,. ~rut whrtc thry ha,·e i.,. 11 gin 11 n
rlurn, t, dting l' rt·ciall~ ~lainc tUHl

"I h~

A ER TISE MEN JS

J

'a ti n n;d \\'. C. T ,

LEGAL DY

ror ad<iltloaal ,.,., 14 , SU PI J t 7

Ul l ..
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Ball Player's Prayer Willing ro Work Cheap
a11u It
J 1111,·, \',\trd, t.umt·r, \\h l li-.·c~
1rattrrs not t11 '\ uu wht.·lh1. r I am ta\ .. llt;;,t.l \\ .u ft.·11, l)(110, \\
prl I tlll•tl
·•.11,e,I ,r ponr 111 na·ural wii1,: w,al - tlu ntlu·r n,l}' h)· a farm ha111l. whl)
t,1y ur 11tlan Ill , :1 11 ~, 1,·r ;u11n1t1c mt:n lla,I \"t•I k t1Jr lirn1 :, yr;.1r, \\ hh a
h t ol th11111, the farm Inn,! thnuu h t
t,r :l simple (oliow,·r. so 1ha1 I pbv d,c tHJ!-' should put u p fo r h m 1 t,, r ,. ..
the nmc a, \',,u wo11l1I hav • n pla)·e ,I.
tain hb 1l:t\ k,·s for a n o llu.: r year. U tt
Help m,• 1., keep my eye 1111 :he h;ill.
If, re t h•· 'lr,..; lfnu•• rrn f rrr· o·f\ r •
that d tt• Clines ,,[ h'mpt\it11111 tlo n ot
NOTICt Of ADOnlelll Of INFANT IIIALI
rlccai, c mr.
Keqi 111)' feel 111 the tlln for t ruck; eiv ht l~,a <l s o f mo'i1un ·;
CIILD AIII FD IAI V IAtr.lOND.
.. ix humlrl•1I C..ff{ to s t; hah of ytJ Ull l{
palh 111 rit,1hteuu""lll' "'· that
[ ma)
rhi, l...!'1,S ra1 l'd; ha lf of ....ur.. p rn,
nuch l:C•ll1tl a.1HI lhirtl ,,n my WJ}
•lt1re1I; half of mi lk rr,,m d i,:hl criws,
armtnd 'die \Ja: 1.:~. llrlp Uk 1,, IH.1t
, .. , p11 u 1u 1, n:' iiour fl(r 1nonth t w~n•
•nt 111)' hunt . and hol,l m,· 1ha1 I
ty hn lwl ni n1,plts; fnri)·• i.iht 31•
~1r:1y nnt ton far !r:'lia base when thclrl'l
nf ritll 1; ,q,plt•s for :tf)l)lt..• hnt•
ra·ch,·r is rt ady ·10 pt..'K Ill<' Count
1111t Ill) fouls .t ai11 L n,1:, 0 Lr rd, f,Jr 1,r "'tH·n t1111 11£ crt.1I; t hrc<." of thi
fall' pi1-,t er f,-.ur spr111J,C pig!t tn hl'
:Lr I at t ing rye n111t>ti11h" ~ul!:i cnt'.r~ ..
Ir , rong, th ugh tlu· i11 t·ntion i fnl an-I lutlrncd fn·e; one-third "f
,...,h 11 olrl cnnuJlh to ,cal
r ht
I.,-1 1,ot the inu tc oi till' f:<n, ,J,p cnlv
a111I 1·r,·nt> dollars a monlh al a r,·
11 my t}"~ irnm 1h
hn1I, nr;r th
I h,1t· all.
•

Cataloi1 Florida
I
~,~,e
r.nllege
,.;: ._
u..
The ra·alPLt of the

1-" loriJ.l Sta te

Cr1llri:.te £nr \\'',,m'-'n ,-.hkh i IH.J\\. l>e ini, di rihuteil h) that college ia or
inten·st nnt ,,ntr 10
·vt r y citizen
\\ h,, ha a rlaui;thtcr to n,l to cnllcR ,
1u1l tn t·Vt..·ry one \\hf') tak~, pride i n
the prngrC'ss ,,r hi~ ta!c.• ,-,luc. tionnl
in dtutin11~. Thr !Jnok gives the hi-;.
1°ry 11f lht· rollc c :,,m l ~how➔ the
'-1.lli!-itautin l J.:r,,,,·th it hn m:it1~ !illlt
\\a~ fo11111k1l, Tht• 1i t of the foe•
11l h- ancl nthcr ofi1t.. rr . rx.clu~h-c of
the s·cnte boarcJ ... , ccmp r isrs 48 nnm( •
The 1,lant a tll•Strihtil consi t of a
c :L·n:,11 r f 1u.\ ,lrrt· an ~t·\."(•11 hu11,Iinµ-;, indn,1iu g a n~w S..10,()()()r,o di11•
inq: r,,nn:. T11i o rrnati,1n I Jt1v1.·n al-.,,
CfJliCt·rni11g 1111" t1-r111s or :ulmi ~inn t n
tlh· nlkR•• nnd the w11rk of . h,,. ,·ariou
ch:part11wnt, ,.,, •. the \rratlua <'
Schon!, Colle'!'l' of ,\rt.. E,q,rr si:w,
'\n,1 .:'\l•a k a \\ell a 1.·unrerning hr
wnrk ,arri1·tl ,,11 thr1111~hnu! th<" stat e
hy 'he 1r\: tcn 1011 llivbion of t h :
IIontt 1:ro nn1111c, l>ep,lr"tmc111. -.\ m"ln"
·hr. ill·Pl c,f inttrc t to tho c whn, "<·
11.:i.:l l11 "'o 10 the rulle,:rr . 0011, ar"'
th,· c-alrnrlar for th e acacl mi. year,
and the SLatenicnt ,,ft• pensr•. -....·hirh
inr rr..c11lar !Ii ltff<-n·cs in 111<' ,·otlcgc
i.1HJ • •nrmal
cllrinl :-ir. ktr)t ,.,,,.:,:
tla· rn 111h : 11111 nf ~,.moo 'or 3w 1-k •
r.t thr least intcre ting par,
nr th, .:atalnu i the Regisl~r, which
hrlll ~ that dnr;n1t th~ past ytar thrr,
'•·r,• i1 :a\11·11 tar,• at 1hr coll,gr, 111
durlintr um, u·r term, ti,1.1 ynung wo ..
m1·11 fro
ft) f· 1-,ritla f'r:,rnlic, an, I 12
•att·s. Th, c:i,aloJ.ru~ 8hnw rlcl\rly
th,tc Y,HlllW Ja 1l1eJ ui f•lr,ritl;\ who wi~h
t,, ren-ive
durational aclvantaa- ·
.-,f th,, lt,,.hr t typr. in,J :, lhc lowci;l
ro 1, can ,J., ~n \\it h in thr h rtitis or
their ,,wn tatr. Youn womrn ¥.hu
are lhin~in11 nf atl 1uli111r college in
l<,lS•l')lli shnnl,1 wrhr the Pre i•l •nl
.,f 1hr •:·n11q,.. i ,r 1 enpv ol th i cs•J•
loguc.

Ii

Some
Fr, nch
a outh ',~a islr
I iu anrl refu •II
m.1y hav,• tl:ti r r

1

n-i

111

tH

of thf! !il.111111:111 draw me

·,,. n)' frpm d~r net·,l ,,f J. dt•an in("lt·
·, ith :1 man on !,t l~nnd . I I "' Ip me, ()
l.n11I. to l1at n\"-14 .'V>O, htt'~l!.t,: my
t ) t.
~1 n nn the bi It a~1h• fur cttr ..
11it), t·v~·n ,,h1h.• J sQjourn h<: r t am1J1Ht
the husl: leaguer

Self Praise No Praise
I rvi11 1 { C',,hh, 11,,, fa111tH1., war ro r
n I ondc1,t, s t u1y
writer
ancl he
t11rr r , ,·:a-; i.ll>t>ro~u.·h,.d hy a s t ri"l11gcr
•~hn n•hd h1111 ,- h at _sor· ..of n f~•llow
nhn , a .
,,lih rci, 11 d
Cul,IJ I rr
lat,d t •J my w1 i 1• hy mnrr iaKr, and if

For Convent lnspect.10 n(
I
__

Ir ,\mcrica i, \o !,~ 1he hr,mc of free
men the r e mu.• he 110 sharklcs lairl
upnn th~ 'n1ellect. If hom• ,. 1c lo
hr l1a1>P)' t he convent rlulch mu t
I, sen, !}ome i husy nt h er age,old
hu in,·•• of fMjling hacl<lc fn r ,J.c
hi:nrnn minrl, huling truth behind "
cloak ol snptrs'lilir,n an I keeping in
h,•r ,. nvCJtts the womanho'l1l she has
lur11I frnm a nalion'a homrs.
J:r n vol• of (\\ •nty-ril!h t to d~ht
th,, srna,r of the \ rkan. a te,ii la tllre
hn, I" scd the hill provir!inl{ for oHicial in prr'rion or a ll r lnce, whe r e per
1n11< arc detain ,I with'llll proceu r,f
law. Thr ,\rkansn h,,u. e ha alread y
p ...... ,.,l lhe bill l,y ~,
t1f 1wo t,,
onr, an,I 1hr la l h ore r,f pr,pc r y to
main•:1in pri. rn in ~he 1.tl or Arkan ·11 wi•f11otil in!lr,ectinn i!I t fl p~r•111,,I' the governor t o use his power
rnr thnt purpose.
11 is t o he hopc-rl 1ha t th gc,vrrnor
0 r ,he grcnt stale o f A rknn sa, wi ll art
aiJ,.r wrrckrrl nn ai "i11 I)• a i, legl la t ure a nd le t
mnrri,•,t du k:,- hrau- I 11!, li!!ht in to the ,lark 11 lar.'• .s l n
tn I,~ rc,c11,·,I. Th y whid1 the n11tnts of R n m e ca r r y th"
1, y, nnrl ha ·• cxcl u ivc admi t tance . a ons in France.
J'.'<chanr;e.

-.·,,t

l 0"

d"n' t ohjec t to a h rl e f ak<-tcl:,
n! I t he t eci111lcnli1ic• e li n,inatt-11,
i,nu',I •av ',h a t in a ppeara n ce l•c i.
r,i h er b fl ~ky, ~t.111 l'!i nq ai'C feel h iith ,
'.'"I t·1·p,·1·1al~1" 1,rau l if,, 1, a ligh t r onn
11
_>
coin; wtt h a hla ck m1 nr. Hi
rucnrr 1 •tnd l'idcd. but mig ht h r
c;,1lt ,I hnnd,y in r, lacrs. I fe '>cl o ng•
10 Siv• r a l . cluh , i ncln,!inir th e Yo nka J'ri·,, 11111 r·tuh anrl 1h,, P ark llill
lll"nirn:rn1ic \ln r chi,,!"' Cluh, a n rl h a,
~lwav•, hl« 1111 fat he r , w ho w u• n
• ~n rr,lc_ratr Ao ld ier, vol , ,t the D c111 0 , rn11e lt ekc~. I Ir h n_a ha t! on r wlf•
1111,1 nrr r h '. ld "")I s 11II h a ~he m . fn
rd ' l.tl<lfl h, '· :in innnrr nt hya land e r ."
1

• 111,

I

T H EN II E W E NT
~fr. llnrr f ,,eve r fl nllrr.
.\I i • 1n11,1iq11 e llut y o u anld one
11icr t h ing •Mll ,· r in the <r v e nln g.
\ 1 r. nor
-W hat wns that ?
I i" ( ·, us t iriur Th, t yo u ,ti,f n't
hwc long t o al•y.

Notice
'f o t hr prop rly ow11cr1 in Oacco ln.
rr,11 11tyl Nu tit-,• ls lwrchy ivc n ••a t
ih · h oa rd of c o unt y cnmmi uio n
o!
n ,crola _,,unty will ai t QS nu
111a.ll , n1io 11
o ard nt their n e>< t l'•gular
111ee1i :t o n 1he fifth rl ny o r J uly,

J; I. p rt· <li r l e il th a t r<i h in n, w ill h e- [). l!)l j
rtlm . afr nn rl s::in<i b y nu t 11 n111 , 'T h nt
1ound 1 t oo r;oo d t o ll'o tru ~.

J . I . Overs t reet,
1,•rk Circ uit Court.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
. BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Kissi111n1<·c, Fla ., June 7, 1915.
The lloard of m111ly Conunissiou, rN of <) ccola ~•mnty tnCL on the
nho\"c date, th re being prese n : E. L .
l.e t,·J,
liairmnn; R. V. Lnni~ r, A.
F. lla<s, Youn Tindall, \ V. F. ,,·a tk'-r,
011111\i siont:r1; nnd J. L. (h r •
tr,·ct. l ft-rK • nd .:\udncr.
ol' tlw, In t r,• !!u lnr mr1. t
•

..~ _.

1

'<.- ..,.

t•~•.' .-\ ,"" ~

•••

•

•~

PROCEEDINGS Of THE BOARD
OF ~UBLIC INSTRUCTION

of jury, tw cases ir. Ct., ~<xi; M,lu
l' isher, 111aintcnanct·, $5.00; State
Bank of Kis. ii11mc1.-. for loan w.irrauts, $.1,SOO, nnd for inter~st on so.111~
rur six months, $t~o.; D. G. \\ :-igner,
11re111i11m uu insu,ance J)Olicy, $355.00;
J. C. l"nn::et, pr<·miun1 on insurance
ft l1c:y, ~.1J~.oo; : I. 1 :ii .. r, prcn11u1n
11•1 inc.nr 11rtt p,,liry • .:t:!J'l f'tt',
,
1
, h . . .~;t-~.. ,,..:~
7 •~
......,. '. ~_:"'"'°:.~ ~~L

I

~.~~. ll~t'.:.''.:",;""-'.~ '.~'~, ~'~:

LJ.

l1y Yo1111g- Tincloll and 111to111mo11sly
,a rrie,I, ~Ir. Juhn S. 'add wus apt ointt•cl fr,r th, hala11,·r C1( the year
H 5.
l JHlll 111otin11 of Young- 'T1n ,13ll,
!)n."ondctl by ·\. I· . Ba s, an1l <':lrric1I,
the l krll wa 111. trucletl tu :uhcr~i~w
f•Jr hids 1,11 \'llrifit.·d h.-ick road from
tht• dty limi !\ nunh tu tht: county
li11t•.
_\1r. t... I{, l arnu r Gll1h• h•·fort.• the
b 1 ·ar1l -.uuJ 11r1.; ... 1.·111 ti :1n itcmi rl!•I
"1:11tnH:llt u( t:o l ,,r r,,all ~ang 1'01
th1..· 111ontlt t•l
_\L.1y.
'\Ir.
l·"arn.,r
,t:llcd th ·,1 a, his ,·,q•c •1 •c 111 l,rt•pin11
1·nnv<'yanc1.• lo dn th(' \\Ork tha ; he
,,a~ doing for th e rnun1y wns 4'11
t,;n:at that he \\Ould :'lJlJ)r<.•ci..tte it
\1..' r:,- m11d1 1f tht• cumm is:,,ionrr. would
r·lise his alar,· fro m .,,,o.oo to ~100
1•1.r 111 1111th, ,,1;1..·rcupt,11. <>n mnt\on ol
\ , F. llass, <l'rontl,·tl hy \\I. F. \\'a l
l.dr, an<I carri,•d, the lluar<I raised
hili ,alar,Y to 100 lh~r month,
~1 r. r·. ➔ ' • Orr pre. c: 11t e<J a Jll"lition
1 •nrd hy a :111mher of the c 1tize 1,s or
S. C-Jo11d nncJ vicinity ant! in wl.ich
du•y ai(rec rl that if th H1unty com·
missioners wt ultl hu 11i~h t ranis th a t
tlH·y would furili. h all the help
.. ..,..,ary lu ~-r~u11.• a pttbhc roacl run ~
11ing south tr um \li ..·hi~an avenue 011
H'Cti,,n line h1.:\\,· It S(ctiuns 11, J.l,
t.l .nntl 11, ' f'p .... h ~~, HanJle 30 E.,
,,Ja·rc,1pon the llnar<l a -rru·,l trl ti n
I ~ llll',
.11t \\11rk as
0011 ;t the tt-am were
llon. T. :\I . .)t irphy came before thrrn1gh on t hl..'· road t n Hn. singe r.
-the Jk ..tnl anti .-l~ttt• d thnl all ".,hin c.-,
..\pplicati1111 uf )1r. H . n. Uriggrr
~1ul ,aft-s in hi. offo.!'l· were..• cru\\ ch ti. and ~Ir. C. F. "fL un fn r app ,1 intme11t
:uul ,,n~l,;e,I thnt he he ;..llo,...,c(I to KC'l a!4 l{Ltmc \\Llrtkn 1.1 of O~ceola l:Ounty
n cabin('t, \\hrnupo11, nn n ,n otion \\"\: l'e re , ti 111 nptn Bo;i rv , \nit as the
111::a.«l hy .\ F. Ba . s nnd SC'contlctl by Brlard hat! no au1hority nt pr~srnt
• Young Tind ..tll, and 11na11hnously car· t o makr till• app11 i11tnanl 1 ..dd a1l ·
ri d, the ju<l~c was given nuthority t o p1kJ.tiun ,..,~re fil ·d "1th the pro·
1111rrhn e ,uch cnhinn as "a' nrc<lcd n•c•lin~s o f the Board.
,-in hi. office.
The followin,; co,t bill o ,•:tr, ex!\Ir .•. T. Fa.,• la cam befor th e nmin,'d, apprmcd anu ordered paid:
Tillard ~uHI prc.' &C1h I a ,h,,winR" show•
Stat\: of Flnruln vs. A. , hitc: Sta le
ing the proposed ditch for the rchtf .. f Florida ,s. Lula \\ ~llia,11 ; Stale
f the l'ine,talc
(lmu, wiser upon of Florida vs lsrad \\' illinms; I'ay
J\lr. 1.. R. f'.1r111tr wa s instructul to 1rnll of talc \\ltnes cs nf tit, sprin g
put n crew ,,f nwn on nnd cnmplrt
trrm of the
ircuit Coun;
herirfs
:d,I ditch at a tarly n dnte n" rn · fl•t•d nr pri c.int•rs for H,c 1111111th of
~ihk, an,I 1,) notify Supt I lnlcy 1,1 )[ay; Insanity case o( Enuua \Visit•
1 ut in cuh l·rl \\ hrr the dih:h cru • h cl..
H• th,· rn>lrnn,t .
The fnllowing hills wcr~ Jppro,•c,J
The Bnnrtl Jl..l C'd rf.' nl11tinn n {t'\I • anti or,lcrul J)ai,l
1 1\,~ , tn ,,it :
F l , l.t.'!'l lcy, ·om ., . . .. . . . • . ,.oo
,,·1u rc:lc;;, th e ll n artl nr
oun•y R V I an11.·r, Cum nnrl milen~"~ ,. 5 oo
rn11111i 11;Mfo ncrR of O n :o1a county ,\ F nns_q,
om ancl niilea~c .. 6.oo
IHt\, in r<"g ul~'1 !-." ~:,inn this Junr 7th, , 111111g "l"i11cl a1I, Com an<l m1'C'a g-e 1,1.00
1')1 . a<' rrr,t to hnilil et rt .,i u hartl snr· \\' F \\' alk1·r, Cont nud milrn c 20.00
lace ruatls in Oncn,la county, and
J I· Ila,., janitPr ......... , . .. , ~''-'"'
' ' lh•rt:n~ it i th(' d § lil' o i thr ta
Jui111 n~\\ is, !"'lupl poor frm. ,., r~•-'-"1
1,n,,·r o i !'f ;.u,I ccunty th ..tt thr Dixit• L 11 lngr,1111 , cnre j,\il
t.J.50
Iriirhwny extend to, nnd pass through T \I ~lnrphy, J11<lg,• (',, Cnnn . JS,'•~
the <PWIIS nf 1' i~simmcr :inti St. 1 :\I \I urphy, indi:,· Juv Crtt .. 11.,c:o
.I I. O,·rrstnct. Llk & 1\nd .. .. C~J.00
' Jnncl,
Dr it rc• olved I"' thr noard n( I. I, l'nrmer, Cn111 C11nrr•s .... .. ')000
~011 nty ('()n,111is11011c1~ that 1!<111. E. 1; \\' Ashton, 111n l<•nms & grd 75.00
l.. T.r . lry. chairman nf the Roa, ,I nf .· \I Rodger , vunrtl .......... . ;1,.00
Cnmmis~inn""rs or n,u·enl.l C'Ol.111lY, h r. . p l.ir,tC\11, unrd , ......... , . ~5.00
rppoi11te,1 as n rrpr<" cntativc from '\l ,~ f~ilhert, g11ar ,I f • • , •• • • • J3'l0
<l . crola rn11nty, to ,nt,·n,I the 111cdi,11, Ji111 \Vootlall, Rt1ar,t
;1~.00
,o he t,d,t at Orlando, P'lo.., on June ~.1111 l\1 .. nt,Jot"a, mnint,nancc .. ti.oo
10th, \. D. "'' s. to confer with the Frank rva111, 11\lllllC'~ .. , .. , , . Koo
"mmi••ioncrs of the Obd,, lligh- \Ii • \da Lewi , mnrnce , •• , . 5.00
wr,,r, an,I th:it he i~ in.structt'tl to rrr- I 1
•wrn, nu11ncc ..••.. ••.. , 10.00
t:1tt tnitl r " nuni. ~inn<r!I with cll'.iw· R S Oirldn on. mntnce . . . . . .
5.00
in • of the propo . , ,t rn111,• n• it will \Ir• I .eacy John,, mntnre .... 5.00
run t hro11Rh 0!41·rnla county, ,l11d Fla ?\fetal Prndtc:s o, r11h-trt1 2,,.,.00
!hat he ha"~ anth11rity tn :in in nil K•. • • I' ,",,: I C" J,..hls 2 1110 .17,55
thinir• rdatini:r tn th e nh<Nr mcntlnn · \V
T I u . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . t.on
' ,I J>i ic lllllhwn ,_, h e mny tlc•m L Tl lngrau,, ,·os• Ct Crt ...... r3~.1)'1
ltesl.
l. 11 Ingram, <"O•l C't Crt ..... 7 t ')t
Thr lloartl tonk n. rree•s until J
Griffin, Rhn ing hor,r .... ,._;o
~ p. nt ,
J C Griffin. rep nn Co •:aynn .. I) <'5
'lhc l\oard met at ~ Jl. m, nll mcm () ,·,ola Tl'I
n, pho11e r·m .. 3.00
here of the lino rd hrin pr<'. C'lH.
0 ,·rota Tel Cn. rent ... , • .• , ;i .tlO
• lllr. Jnhn Dnvi• rnmc >cf ore the Osceola trdw Co, •11p ... .
.0 .•1.1
lt11.1ril ~,,cl· , tat,•d thM the urnng
II J O'Qninn, fnr lndtl, r . . . . . . . 1.50
tree Dl 1hr poor farm ehou l,t hnv, n,crnl:l I ltlw ·o, 111p . .
11.55
nn n:)t,liratir.n
,if frrtfli1<'r, Tht \\' { (°~r!lln,1 Gro "• hnr .. c fcc,l 1;. ~;
l'n:ird instrn,1,11 :-Ir, navi• to or,lcr "'' ,y Volley fin7, np
36.20
~11th
rtil 1zt·r a• h , thou ht wns I. 11 Tnirr 1111, cnm on fine• •... 25.i_;
uectl,d.
II F T',·an•, farm 1km a t. ... 3,.,0
The Rnar,I in,trnctc,t 1hr lrrk to J \V lllillcr, hu • gy hire F1·n11• 10.00
,lraw the followl111r warrant,:
t, c·o\,1 1 ldw C'n, light jail., .. J 20
Ci• l nf St, C'wurl, for pro rat:i of ! f. ()vrrstrec
.,, court co,t.. 1).58
r<'ncl •:;1'<rs of 11)'1, $1.817.Ro, City of I. II Tn,,rn111, rc~,l prh .... ... . M.70
Ki slmmte, fer prn rntn ~f roa<I ta'tc• f. I I Tngrnm, te 1•171 ,. Jta.c att 'l .;:~
nf fill I, $.2,503 .19; F. A. T.incoln, board
Continued on Paic Tl)
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._ .. -~ ~,.~,'.~.'.~'.l.~c0e fro,'.n •.,'.'.'.", :-ll,oar~--~/ ' '.'::,:•:
co11..,1bting of 11 .
Sto11ford, amu~
"1 Urn,11111:tr, J . \V. l'r n~is and A E.
1>oPlt!-'" app~ar,•d J,efore th~ U :1rd
;n the rnl('r\.::,t of gootl ru::icls nn~I the
llh.il• lli ghway. and m;.Hh· a tr"•'•
npJltal lo tlit.• t:o-'rc.1 f-,r dt.•fi11i1c ac
tiflll th,rt'on. The ma.ttcr nf rl.'~urninK
th1..' r11a,I gang t(, tlu.: h.1~ . imm« l '· ;\ld
hn11rlll' p11hlic r1 ,ad, and the- chan1r of
n ,u t-.• l1t.·t \\Tt II I i ~i mmtt• ;int.l St.
l"l,,u,l ,,a.~ tli .. rui. ... ("'41 hy thl· said
n 111111itlt'l', a111l the Crn11uy Comm•·
in11\·rs ur1,1t·,I to ha,, a c111111uitll'C
·n,m their hor1.) take malt r up with
ci t~ r uundl. ~Ir. J)o nq;a n a l o eug
J.H'qt,:d that tl1'. H« 1ar,I i111;tr111.·t tht.•
( l,·rl. t r, Md a '''JlY nf the llt'\\ tax
lnw s,a 1cd in 1,, t M,·. "'i.,n 1)f th'- Leg•
i lnturr.
St, l:r31 ("Cl111mm1iC':1tio11 \,·,·rt• rC'a ,l
in Opt."11 Hnanl ::Ind ff:l lHt· nlt~d.
~lessrl\. l>. l,. \\ ai.:nt•r, \I. Tiller
:111<I J . •. Farmer apprarr,1 l11•fore th,
'Hu.inl a11d "t•t't.d th nt th e itL u1 ncr
011 th c- cuurt huu t
hil\'illt,< l' . llirrtl
J1111
Jsul, 915, hail hccu rr111.•,, rtl hy
tht.•ftl as al{1.'lll!i fnr the in urancc.- cunt •
pn111es, C'arryinl,Z' MGlllf..' iur 11 11rriot.l or
fl\ t· y ·ars, a1HI al lt·r poHdt•s w 1. re pn••
,t•ntccl .n a11,I c.· n.111i1u•<l hy the Bour I
•HI 111otin11 ma 1lc hy
\
F',
lln
anti M<.'flllikcl hr It \ '. Lnni er, anti
1..,u1inl. 1hc polidc.
\\t·n• .u:c JllC-11
arnl the ( krk 111,1n11.·.l·1l tn Jr,.nv w;1r
r:tn t
1n paym 111 of pn mium nu

r

r,

l

r,i£ . . imnh..''-'i r1 . .1., Ju1,e 14, 11)15. :-.."·•· 4 l" uru l : ,\1:1 istant, $59 1 $5 to be
The Bonni ot l'ul,lk In trnclion pai•I o<tt of S . S. D . :s;o, .i Fund;
Hitt a per :1.<l]r.rnrnmen l , a. hown in ~chool So. ~<>, ~..io: Scho11l !\·('I. JO,
d! 1. 111i1111h.:· l•f June 7th, 1!)15, \here .\o, ".'I 11> h(,.; J);ti<l our n£ S. ·• D.
lil·i nM, pr,..,t:nt \\ . "', Iias
( hairman;
·o ..? Fund; S..:!1 001 N'o . ..l1, $~o;
\\ al,cr llrnnsun :i111l J. ~ . Stratton; !',chuol >.;<,, ,15, $15, ,., to be ,,aid
11 ut ni "· ~- I>. ~o. (.1 Fund;
,.bu C. L. , owell, ... uplri11t\!ndt.:11t.
chool
•I
I i,e lioun.l proccuk 1 :o appoiul ·'"' ~.,. M5, :5 t n Le pa id out ot ,:,t
'
t;,:
• ,. ._,
,,, .. .__ .. .,.
•' ' • .
. " 4 . ,..'"- -.,: · 1\
··· - -• T ......... .'-'rt ~"':-".t,
.... ·.: r.,,.~,.., :•
,,.,. -.•J•

_1_, .;_~~-·1.: :. ~
1 s "· , I

!

I

~ ~-·: ...... ..::: ".:..:.... : ~ - !"'~11 _.. . _.
,. , ~.
.•
!d i,um ·~-. f .. ,1.J.
cn·"'~:'--~=:~lltll~

'n

-

411'

,~:

~ """ • • , ... ....... - - ..
~J)CC IQl

I~~-·

;,-J,

l , \~ln~, ,_1i1 , t.:l1Jdl, : ,J1 I , l1111.· 11m ~...il- ·, Xn&. I,
~-~·and (J \\~re received
n"r, \ s1·ta11t; Hnht. I,. J uhn,0 11 , inti
I f'I I
d I
r ·I
\~t+i Lant :rnd l(lnch. '-i 1Jhji.: ct t,> .-x- ·1n1 t er• an t i~ a111"1111t o 11111 UK~
.
..,~ r1..•qu~i,.tcd Ill ;1nrl rnr (; ..,rh was <lc:,11111,all nll . .\11,s llaro L,•dbtlter, 10th
f .
1 1
0
adt·; :..ti. i; Lv•iF,~ (. l._p•k, !)th u- raUe; (1(~"( 11 P 1t a) r t 1lC "','
):,ar.

mng

llU~II! OF ,TOSll 11. 1•'1:HOl'HO~

"'.;h .... \ . ~11 ~ Alhtn~ ..,m it l1 , D,~ ~[is -t 1
11J)tr: t1tc.:n dtn1 'I n",11 \\a-, rn11n1ctrmma Fut,h : ;th-.\ , \11<
Francc1 I I
npu1 all t''.•tltllry scho,11s OIi
l.an11,wn, II . .\Ii<., l ,11la I nwler; 6th- the fir,1_ .\l u11da~ 111 .\11g11s t, anu _the
I,, \J rs. F. . lln·:111; Sth-.\, ~Ii , Har • 1It-rm ' I Salli e. \13. placed at five
.
\\' tr,
'I , , !I ,.,cs,.,i·rtc
·,1 · . 'I
I ll n>>1tt:
11.
n,r,11th.. ,. • Ile " a' - in structed
to ope n
•
·llt
, • .,\ , _\1 j,.., Lc.\lli. i.: Thoma n n, H, ~Ii~i, 1' 1te ..1, 1s ·1111 1~tt• 11
. I 11 Sdtool anil thf'
. .\I
cl'l"t: I'Hl ( 1 ~·l.'r..at rl't·t; ~rt·~
\
· • l 10 url 1111{h ~cla, .. t o n • he • ccond
1 ' 1111~ · ·
'I n111la\' in S 1 ·ptemhcr
llq:111. ll, .\11 s l.utll ~ l.a"t. r; ,nd• \ .
\f .
f
•
~t;'_
R1tth l.'lark, II. ~Ii-. .\lcdJra
' l< r:,rc ul
111'rn11nn _t_he Uoard
R11!1,W..: II; ; Pr1m;iry I'r irn:1pal, i\lt~" , i·nd,·d ·,o d1,c,m111111 e thr K mr~ergarEDITOR TRIPLETT'S PROPU. I l"n I, ul t1>n ontl 11ri11 ,e ri,. I\ c hc1· m,na y ,>well; .\, \I i,s I .i lian ))a t~ , ten d, partmt·nt. as ,h ht·nef1t1 deSITION
''- n. iljut tht: J1 !\it i, 11 takt"n by t h e
rirc,I fro111 ll di,I not ju st ify the ex~lbs p,•n•t· ,.f kecpit1g it •. ,p.
I li t or Triplttt, nf tllt: St. Cl,,ud "t ril,• 111t• i ' t1.•nnhlt..: an<l 't h ;1
<'v.• ·t y 11, \11,s l. 11cy \\l1tl1crspoon!
Th ~ ll oarcl n•ct•ivcd a r o111 111 1111ica!11J.11n . unl "( l•lo ricla 's t.•clh11r~ n-.:,, r!'p1.'r all\c t ,, it o wn int~rest!:' \l)·rtilla F. Heal., ;II usic. School No.
\\!.n hdi -t n::-, 111 .:,cttink all that u, •<1 11 \ il1C' i1nen.'~l of its O\\'n communi- \Ir~. L elia llaney. Scltnnl l\o . .l :i 11 fr, 111 \\'en 11er-Sa wye r Compani'
ct>ming 10 h:111 and due- n<•t 1nind ~o• 1f !-h+111 I :-,I l>l 11,e t'(!'tlt. tion . LT pun - ).Ir,. J. 11. Stdfcr. Schnol ~"· 4 • , ( K,-.immee, aski n1< to be appointed
111 1:-{ tdlt r it, ha ,; ii ,i ed a sdn..:nh.~, tJ1' J1 ,·~!>ni \ <1 f th1! n~w-.pap,:. HhH, ":' Rhoda Lucas. Sehont ;,.:n 5 ·'Jo han,lle )he ciwnl book. fnr th<!
. 51"1100 1 No.
f
.
wh ich if full u we<I hy 1he la!< 1,re• •1t£>,r.• 1• ,., n 1<na1 ~.,t, nt tht• pr s • •.\1,s.\I·AnnHit..· .\I . nLennard
.
s_
. X
t" 11 11 tY • ,\ t<'r <lne c1111s1dera1>on 1hc
I
1101 1 0
\\;II ,kpri\'t all canthl.it • for L:11it ,·,I ,.,·~it)' , ,( tt1c rnntmunity. \'.'ah:i·.11 , - , 1~·
' ;
n ; ; . t::is. · ~
· 0-- ll 11 ard <l!!d<lcJ t G rcc nn11ncnd tlu.:ir ,lpa.is ey...5 c ,oc, 1 . o. ro-- 1,nin tmt· rn
Sta l'.a officc,:k 111 t•it lwr the l1<·111~0 11r prnpc;r "IHJ1pnrt h1.• is \111,1hlc to 11!\: 1·,t,· \1 1-.~ . ·arr
School l\o. •~s
· ·
"-l'IIOte. ,,f any pulJlicity l'X\'\.:JH ,, hnt d1v iii 111. t1l·t•,•1,~ary ~" co nt111ue a ~ys• 'I,._ Lilian ldc.
~Ir
...
T'os:,
:\
fccke
r . ~chonl , ·n. t .l. upl:r111tt•1Hlt n ! '\ uwdl rC_POr!\:<l the
Ii. pai•I for a_'°' ad\•crt1!i>inlr{ unh:ss 't. lh .\ 1,·m:11i,· 1·ampai,{n of hno ling. J h~ can•
rr"ult nf Lhc June e . am1n:u1011 as
nH.•tt tht! pr1vis1nn required.
no •-ti---1: hi~ n ns1.\ in the c;{lac.._, 1hl'C I n·d n. R.,vels, Pr111cipal : ~li, s Iles • folio" s:
Sum1..· y1.·ars ngo the l'11ited Stat,~., anc l ,I, , tlh· t111..·ch;llticad w u rk which sie Law son, Assh,lrint .
, .. umlH-r of cxamin~c~. 17; numbtr
~d,,,ol X11. th. (St. - luucll - J . 0 . 1 1f 1~t grade ce rl iricatcs i ucd, t ;
"• ,v, ·r11mc 111 t·nt<.-recl iii,n competi
h 11 11h1 lw tlt 111t· liy a printer and nc th e
1
~
innt·mnn.
1'1
i
ft
<.q
,'\
l,
.,ubjc.:
ct
"to
xam-~i,,11 \\ it h ,·,·rry printing offu:c 111 ~lh· .-,;1111t· timt.· s i"t.' ~uffici,•11l t 10-1ght ·cu
n11mlwr of :rnll g-radc cvc rtific:t.trs
country hy pri111i11 q u:1meo~ an_d ndilrcs hi. \\li1;11H .. T h-..· joh prmtin g (l e_ .. 1:rnti,.,11; ~Ii s Cora I.. ~lain . .'\ ssis i!--"'IH.'d, 8; nmnhrr o f ~rel grade ccrtitant, C' , · . Carnes. hijrh ,chonl anti fkatl: is!lt1t'd, 4: n umbt:r nf npplicanLs
.... ,.°' of J)l·r 0 11 an,l firm-; on cnvd• •k1 art1,wut of nii w co1111Lry p:q ,rr
pt· .. a111I ~dlin~ t1H·m much cheaper 11 ·11 11( lt.·n, ''t' \\iiJ ,<·uturc to say, , th 1:ra11 ; ~liss Fthtl ;\1,lls. ith antt \\ ho failr I to pa . . .:., I ; . \nHl Ulll of ex•
Ir L.turc1 Ltt.~,. r,,h :oninadon fee s \:nll1.:c t e,t :1.nd t u rt1('tl
tl~a. n J rintiny, nHicr, rn11h l 1,1u.1rcl11.bl' I, c~lllt ,1 111,« Ii' lo supply a dc1 kit:ncy ~th I ul~ \\ur~
)'lnin 11\l'l•lflt:~. Pr kt~ Lli\t.: IH;·c n int! t \'l'd\ly pn,r ,II. This rap'-'r :1:)· i:r111l,· ,·,,,I.: \Ii _ Ka•h rn a Shadoan, ovc:r tfl 1he co1111ty tr('a-.unr, .. 17.
11ta1 1c h11t tht• 1!.(1J\'t rnml'llt 11ay~ 11n a~
11c:ir1 to hr w,·11 p atr1111i7 l'li, but w-.: :1 r1.: ~l h 1111<1 4il1 !,!rad,· w .. rk. ~Ii,, (:er(;, n. \\ nodnll "" app,iin t erl Jauit rili1m 1n
,·hil 1 iht- papt·r. wh o an ri qli t li,·r to inh>rm nur patrons that 11·11,lt• .\IHI,. 4th anrl .,r.t grarle '"'rk: i.or f r !:'choo l X eo. 1, at 3 salarv oi
•
r1..:1.l prnm,,1,·r, of thL town·.., pr o.-pt r • lt 11tnr h.1 1 hn·u d(-~uppnrtintt. flur \1i8s Fhetla U1 clittlt~, .znd and JCl'.t -:H p• r mon th
r.. J.pptaring frnm th t r : cn rds that
it.v, ,a~- :tram t a pracl1C'l' that t 1k,·~ !,n, k will hu\\ that ,, e !ta''t" ~pen t .\ j,1rndc,·cr 1 : '1i• • l .. ,., n1ivrr..,. P rim~
.. ·av ·1 lar1:c p art uf t ht·i r 1,rori "I,
front $~o tu ".. 100 a 111nnth, profits de- h r)' a 11 ,I 1st U \\Ork.
the t,·rin of office ,, f ,he trust·•e
~.Ir. f rioll'1t' pla11 is. ·i11nt n 11 c.3.1~- rl\nl from jnh pri11tim.r. for du.• JHiviSchnnl ·o , ~. ~I iss T.aura l lnw • in and for Special Tax S choo l IJi.tlid;n,..• rur t•ith~r hnu:,,l' or s,• n3t w :ll J... :.:c 11t h110!-ttinl' thr community and tlu rrw. ~chonl ~n . .io. i'\orlh 1,is • tritt Xn. 2 wou ltl n on P\.Jlll'~ tht'
S
!i.la!iisen- Hnan l or,lt-rc,f an ~l<'rtinn tn he' hrld
Jl'-' t hi
naml! 111 the .... t. '"loud Tr i- 11H" hP ., i11l~$ nt our m t rch:'\nt~. Tnci- ,i111111~ (culnrc..•d)-\\~.
l,l11H.· <''- •.l' l)t 1r a p:-iid atlvt:rtiserncn t ,1,.,1t ...ally. t ,,,. 10 hutl~l what we con~1d • l11•r 11. Pri11cipol : !II. E. \\' right. Hal
"" :'llontlay. \1t1"11Sl lll<I, 11115. nt 'ar11nle,. he t•lt'<lJl'<1 ver hi ~ sii•na:urr .r the he,t pnli.ical inter sls of all ,i,r K111g n:•d Li_<,lin. ~I. Spcars. Schon! cu,• ee, Fla. to decide ti" amount of
•hat he \\ ill SIIJ)Jt<Wt a bill lhot w111
nn,· r>o<·,I
I h,· <ck" r nf hi<rh office. :-Sn. 20. I\ est K,s 1111111cc (colored)- millage to be auessrrl and cnllected
prnh1tq tlw l{O\'crnme111 fro,n co11t11 - th,r.,,..re, a well a. those ongng,d in , .. L. lor<lan, Principal; l 'earl J nhn• a1111 11nlly for the nc,:t two years. The
,111H~ du~ rnmp 1ni tm with i,r1nt h •"'• 1l •·1... 1,w r • ~ho,,hl lonl· \\C'll to the in ... ~•111. 4\21.:,::111, .. ,L ~""hcvl N,'1. 2r, Mi.is nuarti ap poin~d TT. JI. IIull, S. B.
;,nd a t..s ,·url pap,r ,n th e , a1.., , ., .tr,, of ihc ,nuntrv new 1,aper. 1•,.lna Schweikart
Scl~onl r-~. 2J, • tory anti J. B. Tindall, inspectors,
join the mn1c111-,nt, which h e helien• Hmin,•. , men ,1, 011 1,1 t~ring their 111 ;\I,
flla
<>lll t>btll. School
o. JJ, and F. \V . I fill, clerk n( said election
.ii:::, The superintendent was -instructed•
"ill he fr 11•>\\t' U hy e""''' state 111 t h: tlncnc, 1, 1 h ea r on candidaks, for the _i. t•. ll awthornC'. S ch11ol ~ c.
L"nion -~il rjsottl Timr§.
11rincipl,• i 11 vnh i:cl is pnrallcl with tl 1.--• cri re,t , T.... A . Youn~. ~chooi :·.,. to publish notice of said election ac•.::n, . r •11,, t·n t l:nga)!'rci 1n th\! ,noccry, >/i, (rnlor ti) \\ illiam S. J ,, hnsnn . lrn r.lin,i tn lnw and ·.,, makr all
CONDEMN THE PRAC T IC E
,Irv , 11 ,,.1 . t•nr<lwan• nr auy other Sthonl Nn. i7. :'Ill • Hazel Xortnn r1n 1re111cn ts for said election.
Tla·n· being no further business the
On 1111. first p:l "C app ar. un :1r l1 h,,~1nt · ;\1 r. l'andu1nte, "111 ynu in S\'110111 'sn. 2R, A. ll. Con1rnr. l'rinci
d, 1akut Imm tlw St. C'lmul Trn111nc .rn1t•,· 1 a hill :in,I s 11pp<1rt it, iequirin!f 1o.1I. nn,I \liss ll<'s-le \\ hitlcl en. ,\. • n,,ar,I adjonrncd until the nc~t regSchool • · o . .21). C. I'. Bel- I 11hr me<'linl!,
l~'lnrt'r11i1.g the practic1.'.' of !h~ 1r•• \ 'l.'. I 11 . l "1t1:'r. 1 ,aw •u tliscontinue the, pro ~... i,·rnnl
ntcnt i-1 ,, ..,, i11 ~y into cnmpN1tio•t wi h tic1..• 1'' ,on1 1wti11,-: ,,itli priv a te f)lt~i- k11ap. School l\o. ~o. \Ii , Rnsr \fc•
\\1 C'. Raa ,
~cuie A•t~•~I ·
I nva t "!' h11,.:ith'"' 111ft rc.•,r that . h :,qltl Ill' .. " utr rpriH i If not, ynu ln e o ur , ..·11..'.H'. ~chnol No . ,1 1, )Ii.
C'hairmnn.
llu,!L,,·,. School ;,-,,..i!i, ~rr . Xellir
r• ,·l·iv,· c;u ~ful cn11~ idcration fr om 1h<' .. up 1 rt. .,.1,ch :1:1 it is.- Zolfo Truth.
C. F. Yowell, Supt.
\\'otherhr •. Schnnl . •,., 1n, (rolMed)
~ldita J,,hnso n Sch0o,t :,.;n. 4(), llfr,.
I , II llllff
\II other na,poi111111<· 11 :
10 1H' -,, nfl~ latrr.
The llnartl th,· n pr,~ctcded to set
--St I J.,ud, f"l a .• Junl• Jr, 11)1 5. h, •Ii t.: uirn ty, l'..:1111., on February tsl.
Th.,_ \tilmin gtc,n 5·ar i a 11u1ch
S. J. Triplett,
at 1.iltlt· C,,c.tpnn, \ 'a .. on October 1h c !>la1arit•.., nr 'tl'tt rh <•rc. f, ,r 1hc l "ll·
·.n,vktl ns ,h e Time s- Union :It, the
FthlHr Trihuncph 1:,..6J, wllh ,en. linhrn'l cn's com- \11incr )·car. a. follc,ws:
School .L'o. ,, J)rindpal, "2:25; 1-1 , lC that "n litt t"' cann!n ~ is done in
llcar Sir : This pkH1re reprr scnt, 11u,11d of nnfrc.h:rat<!s. \\ e were cnp.
a i tnnt, -.•)O; 2nd ns!iii~tn 111 and c0ar h , I· lo rida :
mens I look ti 011 ,lac s~venti-cth a11ni - lur1.!tl anti ldkcn 'lt1 Lihhey prison,
,:100; 1 <!; grade, $;5; C)th grade. S:7;;;
"Fl<•r1Cla i• the grcal<'H ~cgctabl e
\'l' r~rn ry of tny bit thUay, the 24th l!ny ,, tu rL· \\1· r rm:dnccl 11ntil !\'o\'l'mber
nion l>ttl i,
Rth, ;th, lith, 5th. 4th Jr,! anrl ntl prntl11cin" state in th,
nf .\1nil , 1,,,,. \\ as hnrn in D11nrn11- .1nt h , 18/i~. For p111i1n.,. 1111 a ,tiff fight
1 r~d<"111,
$65, J'ri man, i,rine:ipaL $75. J ".t•rm~ ~:.i . h~r cd<l th::i.t ~he canning in•
mr-n. 1'c rry cnunty, Prnn 1h·nnia, anti nt 1.itfle Cacapon we were 1ltte:-cd
\ , ~~5; n, $3,:,. Sch ool No. 2, .. 40. t.\11.it::,· 1~ note, en a grrater one than
n ·edv,·,I n cn,111•1011 school educntinn Co•11pany ti, and took the rijrht of th~
School Xn. J. $~5 ; . chnnl Xn ..J, "'45; 1h,1t uf ,hipping ~arty tru ck. The surFi: 1i t• ,I in · a,11. I".. R . ::,;ewhard' - rt irn,·111 dt the se<· 11•1 lia'ttle at :<:ew
'rhnnl 'sn. s, S:1;;. S:5 10 he paid nut 11111 crnp is n .. ,lnuht '45 grrat as \he
r"lllJlany, m,, ti,· from \lki.town, Le· :1larkt1, Shtll,llHloah \ ' alley \hy 15,
of the S. . D ~n. ;1 Fund; Srh,,nl n1urku,•1l J)roduct, while cunn~rie~
I~>..?. \\' 1.\ were a~sip-netl 't f> \,J. Ja• 1, 111.1,
-l\·"l at l''t· rn~to,·n, Pir<ln1ont,
· n. 7, 4:~t\ 4'; t n h~ paicl ou t nf the \'nuld C'.-«~11 nahlc th~ g-r1 ·•"' rs to in ...
c,,h :\I ,
.1111phcll's 5-tth Regimen, I ynrhhuri:,
hark. 1nwn, Ope<111,111
c: ,. T'i. :,,u. _; l•unrl; ~chr ...,1 No. o, en ui,c• th<:ir pn ,t.luc••c., nnd n1nk
au ,; k:1,rrd Con11m11y K after our fight, l.rn·k, l•i, h,r' . ~1,11, :--11i,krr'•. <,nr,
"1• : Sd,o,,I :s;o. 10,, 10; Sdsnn l • ·n. hr 1t<r profit. Thal hold \lOOd nl1,
I\ 1nd1< t.r, F11rt ,re~ir. a11<I Inst hut
1..i, .. ~c,. ~10 to b·e pairl ()Ut of th e S. in ~ns·1cr11 Xorth nrpli,~a."
11,t 1,,., t, 11 igh RiJgc, 0 11 ·tlu: Appomnt ...
~- n ... 'n .J Ft1111I : 5C'h o l .. "o. lJ . E\'cn cl 11 rin r the- marketing SCJ. tJI\
t ,· rh ,·r, wht·rc ,, ~ w, re P~ ain rorcecl
•rin r,p,1. $90.
to ti~ paitl out of it wuul<I p:iy the Florida growe~s to
urr1: 1111'-r a11ci r1.•11irun<'cl prii:.n ner~
~. S. D . No. 3 Pun d; ,\ dstant, ';;n. ,.111 a p:,rt nf their fruit nn,I vc tnhle
11111il c;,-rn•ral Hoh\·rt F . T.<.•l\
urrt..n•
\;; ,n he pai<I nut nf S. S . n. No. 31
If fruiu or wgclnhlc
,r ind1.·1·rd 1n Cl•1ic.:ral l. S . Cr:-.nt.
I 11,1<1; Srl•nol \/,,. 11, $~o; Schnnl No. ftr 11 1r 1111:1l ity nr •••111 to ,he marl om nn,, nf the hny "hn tlrrw fott t , I. $10: t;chool N,.,, ti>. principal ,, ! • ts it erH to d,•prrss th,• price,
11
. .
t 1 ti n an I then
$!5 to he pai,I oi:t of S S. I>. ,o rccci, ti f,,r the htttN 11rack • r: ,!i \i d nq- th . an, a!nnnw t !Ii.: Cuu• 1 r I· in,:; A s~i 1:int, &,, 10 to he f):li1 I Pi·cially i, 1111 .. 1n1c if packng-~s conf,·de ntr• \ " 11c n. 1;rison"r ,. th hem ru 1 ot ~- ~ Ii .• n. 1 1•11n11: 8th r.ud t,,L1 ,l 111i,~u11..• ,,r dtt· i111l•rm r an<i the
\V r ~n t fro111 thr111 two. tahl<'IIJlO~n .. hi~"'' ~rhr ,I trach,·r . 70, rn t i\ h<' J SII JH ri, ,r, f r then the proJucts , ill
f11.I, .. 1 co rnm~al n111l n hcc n( har1 r. I pni,I nut "f S. : . n , X, ,. t Fu ul: Si~ , fl 1_1 '.'" ''." nwr~ thun if all hall bee
,,I.out ~ tluek ~, ) n11r fi'.lg<r nn,I h
tt r '",. •11
5, $to 10 ht' pni,t nut 111f<'rspr 111 quality. Th<'re i, much,
l rr,;ul ns thr,e f1n11cr.. 1 hat w ,t, he- nf .. S. I l. :,.;n. ' Fnnrl; School No, '• w,·,·rr, that cnul<I l,c c. nncd th.,t
t\\ ,.,,11 th,, !Jth nnd <Jth nf ,\Jlrll , 186;;. ,R. ' ,·, $5 to he p lirl nut o f <:, s. n. n11111 t UC 111:ir~etc<l at nil and '111..
\\
\l<re dC llt 10 r>•,;np parol, wl:tn :,.:.,, 1 Fnml: Schnul .'o. 20, \Vet, avini: of thi. \\n11l,t he a clear
I ,:,,t trnn purt~tion lo lfairislHtr!f, principa l, -~,. h ,stanl, $_1,. Schnul ' ,·, 111 f,; r the •liKht rnst oE
nauphin county, 'Penn .. and was
;-;u, ~,. $10: S:hnnl !so. ,~, $10;
lint f'loritla crops cannn:
rharl{,•cl \fny 51 h, 11!65,aftcr 1l11rty-nin
Sd: nnl •0 , ~.I, $ 4,, $ 5 t n he paid nut 1.. ,,,,,1 prof:tahly rite Pl for a
"'"'"'" of haril ,rvic,.
f !,. S . D t\'n. Ii f,\,nd; Schnnl Nn. ,<:1rnn \\'hen th "'•rtnhl er
R <prctfnlly
J,, $.1~ Schon! Nn. ,ti, $.10: School the talt1 fnrther nnrth arc rr
l· n< Spahr.
\ ,. J7 10; School l\o. 28, principal, tht markns. :hey are 1n n 111 ch
EN O S S-PAHR
Cn. K" an I II !tlh Rr.i::. P.1. '\'nl. Inf .C:,)O, ~ ' to he paid out of S. $. P
Continued o n Plllll' n)
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ST. CLOUD TRtl3UNE, THUR D AY

1H "' ' .

nu

FULL TEXT-OF ST. CLOUD'S NEW CHARTER·
TO BE VOTED ON MONDAY, JULY 12, 1915
II a 1J1U111CIJ):\
• I -o,1r t t n t .. r
,,s1•111
'I
.,, ~ ,er t' \hd,..
r,ty lo •11 I\
)'!<> t 1.::11, t \' I r 111,111•
I
"" t:.·
C J
'
I' II t JlC n'rt e11t
, • 1·,0111
,... 11u' 1,011-..•r 1il•11t
; hm,np;d \11-J\ ~•rJlmcnt 1• the T t'lwn , ,c ,"-'1t•w11 3 .. t I1~ ,.
~,Jayor •s r... oun, an d p .., nt. l' t l·r Lnc
•
.... ,
•
,· o
I I I
-' J , r , ti · fr" • i,•,, 1,·,,·1,,r,.., to !1t1i1J, 111 .-1 1· 111•1·,1 and
(.l ' t, L 1 m.1 l'i. t 1l vO flt)" ot ~· .. ,..
ll:tr tlllu c.\ i unc a 111 ~'-=·
..
7 .
...
'c,·ola, ='late , i l'lcuida, and 10 t'S·
t.",J,ti-11, Jr ;.ni •e and Cun_ titu1e a
~!nniripa1 (C1rp••ration t., Le.: ,K1,own
~n,1 lle.l 11.11eJ a the City o( St
•J,•
.. ,I:, 10 t.l,,,·,· 11 e '.t -.•,
rri•.r,r1al
~ "•
._
,,

11,,n a,111 viol; ions 01 the ity Ordiuancc , • nd m,1y inflict uch !he•
and im1ni ... onn,ent1 as. may Uc nu1,oriH·ol h)' !:ii,I Mdinnnce nnd hy
I,•"• Inc e <'i his J,. bilit~
or di ,

1l11rt.v (J<>l ,l,)'-1 i11 n ne\\,llaper ()IIU
·, 11«1 in sc1'1d ·,11·
• of St. Cloud, nn,t :it
\\ hkh "h.·ctiun on 1y re hlcnt clcc..
'1,r'.' ,1tlu,n'"i~c ~,ualific.·<l \\ho ,h:il\
,,
nl,,, o1<11 rral , .,ate within the CM
- ·
'I I
'J
1
IH rale limn-; "uc.l "ho "h~li lave pni
ta"'' theret> I for the y,•:ir ,-➔1~n tnxcsl
""" J;.;1 ,111,
hall he entitle,! to

1 r,ttc 111unk1pal whar\'cs aml doc",
arnl ulher public u1il11ie • nnd shall
ha,..c the power Uy ord111n11ce tiJ fix
•ht n ,, 111111111 rate Clr rates !,,r ga•,
dcct,k li~hts
and p wer, w.1ter, ict,
o

tll•' co~t thcr1.:tii a1,.,ai1ht llu'
111 ..- ,,t ,,1·
•
,,,, .,,,,:rt"
,·,·•011t1'n1" ur rbuttilll"
Ut)011
0
0
,
tlie str. t, , cnuc ,,r mb1i~ place wh ro
1
the .Jnll! i <iC'lne in ('lroportion t•l
f
f
t, front in
I
the rontn~• o 11~ proper.
I
t
"1·
1 1hc sprc1al ·tssc 111·e11t 1c•
tu~, 1.: '
,
• •
• h abnt~
•n;.: mn<le per front foot o, t e .
th
0
"'~ property
or by
,,artord1n
r co:t
( nee,
tl1crtof
,n ay he,
p .u,t

,.\ny •1ch a f mcnt p11U _w1tl_1in
•
, JO ) l I:\)S_ a (tcr ti le" JHl bl u:nhon
htrty
I II b e nccC'ptcd
,f_ Ml'' I1 _r,' o l 1.1l1011 Im
t D 1 ts I
1iott t ,11 _eres:
!_l uc t o•-.c1srnent

l

,,tt

1, ,1 .n paid within . nrh ll•ne -s h ll
h ·ar inf<rC l from the dat of pu'•I'
••
u •·
ru111, 11 of such rr"solution ::it tht.: rate
"' ri ,1t, per rent. per annum. Th
\ l.1y,,r n11t 1 ,ty
.- 1 m ,1),, 1 y ordl-e
•
ou nc1

,;11a11 1c, tion, ,11111 !nr olhcr good "\,. 'r., a, d,,ckugc, a11d all oth~r pub- ,·ote,
,,,. tl1• o•ncra l tnx11it.11 oi nil rrop- 11a11c~, pro,-ld~ for th
11n_ym_ent ol
c,, 11 ><, he 111 ;\\' ,lc,ionnte ont,e other lie 111ilitir. \\hcther ow11<•d !Jy the
Stt·. r; . The h nJ bsue<I unu<r
' ,.,
.,,.·!, 51 ,.c·,•. I •
t
ti
•
,
I
I. \
I II I
I .
,, ti· of thr Citv.' nn,I tlw remaiml•r . ,
• ·• . "
m fl • II' •nsta •
member of the ou~cil 10 an in his " 11 nicipal ity or hy any in,!i\'i,.un , 1 11~ ct · ',
1e , l a rate o 111tere . t
II .,
1,
.
1, ,.. such spccl.11 n sc smcnt, nnd in a•nt•, ""' 1 1n r 11 •~ , c:> rev •n y en1,J.Hc- C'lr t J ur ntay so <lrsignntc f,rm or 3.!U.:tci,1tion, nssodntiuns, nnt . _. cet"tllntt si ~ (h) p('r ~t nt. per •'"•. ,, ,,f ,1rninn~e nntl iiJlin ~ in low Ior~em nt (1 r t I1c I1cns 1Jy tcorn e.vs
w,· Ju.ttcc of the rcace or ~otary cotporntio n nr cnrpo,.ntion,, anr1 the :1,1 11um, pn, ahl~ s~m 1.. a11nu:illy on ill~ •
f
,.
J
t.l J I
J
,1 , ce• (other than streets, n,cnue~ ,1 t,r any_p:iym ,_, t 1•• not wc_•n mnd
'1,hlic rc•i<lent i11 :.iid Cit), to h.old 'il.i,J munidp;.lit, hall hHc the n qht ir t 1f.1y ,, nn,mry an
u y, 011 to 1·,r.•'· J)ctblic
,
nlnccs) dan••erou tti the ,, ,•..,,~I' 1,_dnce w11 11 t 11c P, ro, 1 l on1 0 f
)
•
(
,.ii<I ,fayor's C urt. 5:dtl tl<Jii;nathin ,., nqnirc land• ,dthin the ri ghts of J, ,hie 111 nc,1 Ic s t,h nn one I n o•
,.
"
.., 1
.,
1icns ( or th
1
I
I.
( )
I
I
111111,·c l1enl·,l1 nnd the c lcnnin" \IP nn<l ,11,·'
ru1N1ncc.
i ,c_
In hr in \\rilin~. :.inc• nfttr being 11' , y and !ranchis<'s
n .J ca ements 111nrc I tnn t nrty JO years ro111 t ,c
"
1
1
11 O (
1
-n~uc«l by the ~fayor hl ll br fi ell 1\ ithi11 or without the ity for nrnn i• l11h- t,f i 11nnt.''-', a snid corpo;:ttion p11ding into 1,ropcr COl\tli t ion ot ttlt101l t
f Suc~
1 10osscs!smcr
11
111
. , e1J d•ty nil
k
· n,1<I a b out nny pu b • ·.1 11 111~r·,1
b ·•t
no 1•la~es rrqulrin"
ar 1•c rn
orce
. Y
O s11~h work to be donr
"uh t I1e -·ltv ("I
_ er·.
11, t 1rnrposes 1n
"
" 111,"y
.. ti l"rn1'1n•,
,
•
u
11
1111111 b
Of I
1
1
,cc 11. The Council may nt nr,y lie 11tility cstahlish~tl or occupie by hont.l shall l:c p ncrd for s, I,• upon the to 1uotec1 the publi~ we!fnre. shall •"')'
r
,en :ir~· • • un er
~
1
11
1 10
time thirty d1.1y !lrior to nn,y rtgt:• ,h,• mutticio:Llily. The mnnirii,"ll\t ... ,.n,r·ll •n,-"!~ :- :i?::t:! f; .-, ..,ff"1ul :," ,,, ,,i-Jc icr t,e p:i,·m nt I lll•: cost :~-~' , ;· . ..,' \" :e,,~nJmn.ricc m:ly b
l _.,.,, ' ,.,:: ~...,· ._ . .,;,· ..-... :-.;, ... ~ .. u~
;;:;11-,\t.r\· • l1u..' I-JU". "...•-;~,1"',: 11 h ; .. • .: ., ,.,:.,,~ .:: 11 ,,., f,j •H•(!' '•~ 1,, ,j, ..
l,, ·· ,, , ..
i
·--'~ "-."" ' ; '
-·~
._... ,.'H.1 ..... -..uiu;_.
....,.
1
•
h,• c,rtlinnu(", for ..the election of n 1('101\S ant.I JlacC' where ii:toX"icatin .., 1..·ifr• 11111 :•nrl ~,•cidcnt"...,a,i i,::, r~w . I.... -• ...., :,.. •4#1"~ ; .. ,...,,.;. . ... .
'·j1 -: ... , ·•~ ~ -~
·2111c 0• •
nni;- l in 1'11,; L 1un") of
.. c·ot:l, ~lunu.. ;1 ;tl J •J,1:~ • :-i l , ... • :__ _;_:_ ...:..!.-(;!. , • :_!, .. f"'. ~
.. "
:.. .
•:- - -.:"':.vY':.''.. ,,.r+,:,.. · ,~i""n "-:i;;.·..."'· .!'..... ,~;· ·; ..... ~ '\ :'; :" r ... .,_:~j: ::, . . j,lv1,1,,;•l)'
,qion which ,-~,. t."rt n ,.,-n u pon ~ny proprrt1'
3
...- ... i.r.~· ... -;--~ ' ~":-' "": · a'-x.;. ..;c!· ..."i·:~:...... ~v I ~ A 1 .. ... ::·-·..--:--;---·
... .._
, " h11: uu~e aur ,ptnir1g o.1id clos
printed in nitl Cit}~ of St. Cloud. The qu:h wllrk i done, an,1 he Ci•y hall .dlt'Ctl"tl hyl such or,ccin l, 1.cssment t
1
11
, ~·; .. ... • ,.._ , _
_.. .,,
~-,• .,..,. ~ ttiifl1~ip.,t Judg:e all of
. id munic:ipi\l 111 g ~uch plact- :tnd tn pre cribt p~n- bonds herdu provicl~..t slu1 11 he ~old hnvc a 1ii:n upon the a hutting prop· for rt~'\nna •le atto~nty f~ r• for the
0
;>.Tonday in A11vust, 101 ., . Tht tern• rnurt
hall h, hrld l·y said J udc:e in
'1i<-, for , ,:olntions of such regul a• ,it 110: less th nn par Yalu . Thev shall 1·11r. <'r upon the proputy drained r<'ll~_"' '; of /rnpnid •p~cial nssess1
t rial t.oun 'nries <>I the ~aid city place nf the )Jnyor, hut said Judge 1,.,n, nm! t o prescribe the limit,i of h, i IINI under the seal c,( th e City 11111 filled in, or cleaned u;, nntl p ut IIICll,s n t,·r •c collccfl o n th e r eof
11
1
,hnll l·e n, (,,!lo" : That port ion of mav in his neces•ary absence, dis• ,Ill )' pnrtion of t he to\\ n where i11- .11111 ·hall he sli:1nc1I by the ;l(a)•or and i11t, rroprr condition, :ti the c;,.se ,h,II 1,a,·c hrrn ,' tru Sled ,0 an nt1
"c nth, ,i<t 1 . 1 ,,i ~•~tin n ~4- Town- ahilit,· r,r di CJUali!ication dt ignntr "' kntin!l' li11ueors, "i11cs ant.I beer may the City Clerk.
:iy be, ~or the ,mounts n! speci.11 "''"' '' h~· re, oluho n of the City Coun•\tip ; $ 11 th, Ranir 30 East, !Jing , re~iuent Ju.ti·c of the Peare or ,.,, he sold; pro,ided, howcHr, that
:cc 1c. Theorilinanc~ prc"iding for .,•,,s,mt'nt togcthrr with the in terest 11 · ,\ I ,_o:itract abo ,·<' $5o0t, shall
2
1
"eve low water mark o( East Lnk,, ~otary Public to hold said Court.
rhis hall not interfere or he in con• th<' first honJ
kction nntler th is th rrron, nn,I co.to( coll ct ion there- 1,,, "'h~m •• . nlltl let fO thr lowr,t.
11
Tohcp k:iliga. \\'e t 1-1 or ~ection t
~r ·• 12. L'po11 the election of n i'i I with thr local option laws or \rt ,hall t1l,o provitle for the lee- nf \\'hrnnrr the Joing ,,( nch thin,• "' 1 on Ihle h l1kr, nl! hl,ls to be ac•
111 !'_an:tJ by n cert hod cl~cck CCl\-Cr•
"-rcdon :. Fa t 1-2 of Section 3, Norih \layor, nnJ the five officers who arc the Stntc of T lorida; 10
stablish 11,n of three Don,l Trustees nt th e i, 1•r0Yi 'c,1 (<tr hy nr1lina11ce. the c,rdi.~ ni .·orthtast 1-4 of Section 10, ,,, Mil titute the Coi,ucil. u pro,•idcJ ,,· .,rantine anti hrnlth regubtions not .111 r t'lection. The J:ni< of sni,I nnnce pro,itlin
for the amc shall Ill' ll\'C l er rrnt. ri( the hill,
1
1
•c>r•'• , • of ·,-.~• 1 t•" rf !:,c•:on n, , r ir this Charter, the said persons nc, 111 si,tent with the rnk n11,I rtglt• n,,n ,I Tru tee, •hall he tn negoti tc •tutr ti . , tahli httl to!al cot t 1 re"'er. t?I, The oHker of thr I City
1
. ·orth t-.? 0 ; :,;'orthwe t 1-i of Sec· ,, clrcted shall pke the oath of of- lat ions oi the St.lie n,,:lr!I of !Tcnlth. ill hontls issued undrr this ,\ct, to ,,f n,1<! the r. timatr•I amount per front
•'I r:cci, • · nrh alarir, ns may
ion 1 :, 'To"n hip :'I South, R 1ng• flee n,lmini tere,I I>_,. the person elrctn franchise shall be grantc,t nr ,.. knp .o!c'y the moners nrisin front ioot 01 th •11rcial n, ,. mtnt to be t,,, !Ir ,,idcd for hv nr,linnnec 01111
1
fa t.
r 1 . ln)·nr, lhe , i,J pcr•on c'ec ,eJ
11tle,t for the cstahlL11ment or main• 1he ale thercoi an,! 10 pay them out lnird
,,hutting prop,rt)', the
·nll net re.ell e ny fers r>r rommls10
$,e ,. 1'1mt no o ti ntion• or eor.• )lnro r l,n, ing taken aml filrtl a ,,·r·t· tenanee , i any public u11lity through C' n city "arrant Issued for the pnr, ,••timated rn•• to h • peri. 'Ir a cs e,1 ion • btlt all I s nn,I com mi ion• '
•racl oi the s, i,t nboli;11e I m11nici- t>'n nntl• oi office hr!Mc any . ·01nry
r upon any street 111- public tltor- 11o•c a(c,rc.aiJ; an,1 de i nnting the ,gain t I ic proprrtr draine,t. iille I ,hall l•c p·d,I int the City Trea, If)'.
r. ; 11 y hnll be imp. ired I•; thi, l'ul,lk or Ju,licial ()((jeer.
nsh!nrc in the City except hy ordi- 11111,I ,, which they arr ,lrnwn, The in, clean.. ! u11 l)r t•ut into prorer con•
::On:. ~l- .\II members of the City
cnnni:e, "" all eontra:•s an I ohli•
Sec. tJ. ,\II meeting nf the -;ty nance paS<ctl by the Council nn,1 sub- nrilinancx, shall also prc•cribe the 1lition, a~ the nme ma)• hr, hn'I be \ nulldl harulli:ig or rrcdvin .~ money
tioi:s •hall 1,~ ohtiga ion, 111 on n,,,t <ouneil shall he held wilh orcn 'e'JU<ntly apprClvcil by a majority of term nf office of the said Uon<I Trus- 1,ublishc1l nnce rnch wtrk for four It.ill ~i,e n ood nm! uWcient bond
cninrcr:11,le n nin : the new munici- ,teor>r ~nd all r,riJinnnccs pa,sed shall the votes ca t :it a ,unicipal election t«· • the tini, at which they shall be
4) con,rrntire •·:eek,. in n new~pa• pa) ahle to the City f St. Clout!, t o
pnli'.y
h ,ii:nr,I hr t ,c . lnyor or ,\ctini, nt which said quc. tion shnll have dcctctl in (111urc an,! hr whlt elcc- prr pnh,i,hr,t in ai<I Citv, anti 1hr h, "l'Pr,,,., ,I hy the \la)'•>r :ind Co11n .
:'cc .. • That all tit Ii, ri ht au,! O\\tl•
l'ayor anti attesfr•I hy the Clerk, anti Lrrn uhmittrd to ihe \'Oters of the tor . the nmo11nt of bc,n,1 to he gi\'• Vit)' Council hail meet a, soon ns c'
:.,i,I hon,J •hall he i:inn witi
1
cc hir r,( rrop rly, u1·cotlectctl ta•:e•. ,hall 1,,. i, · said Cle~k p11bli. he,I in n Cil\·: ,,, rtgulate an,! prnvidc for th e I' n hy •ni,t Trn,ters for the faith- 1,rneticnblc after the r,plr:i1ion ,;( ,lulr inc I' rated Surely Compauy n
prr!orinancc of their denies, their ·.tid p,1 lication nt n time na,r.,etl in •urcti,·,.
11 ,ec, cbin,4, tine- , I end , juthtn~~ntt, 11t\\ :-,p.iptr puhli~htcl in th~ s .. ,i,l City. cnnst.·uction nrh.i ft,\\ ing c,f strret • 1(111
crcrct. nn,1 c 1 •c, in art inn hdn r,r \II onlinancc, hall heco111r ,!fee- ,111 ,1 nukinq- two-thirds of th, cost cnmpen,nti,,n, nntl the time nnd man• th,• rirdinnnce. and permit any O\\ner
::-cc. l,, '1 h Council may nuthorize
,, n,,t ,-,,. C:ue ,ai,I m,rni ipality n( :ive thirty (Jo) day
after lhrir pn•• 1•,crrof :i lien upon the tond abu ttin A" nor of making their reports to the
or any other ptr. on lntere•te I in, hy r<•~l 11 ti,>n the rmplc,yment o! nl0
,h pr,.,ent to,•·n of St. Cloud shall -a~r, unle< Nhrrwisr prodded (nr nr (rr,,, in!? the street. so con,truc!e,I City Conndl. The ii)' Council hall :in:• property n"ain t which it is pro• rc,rn,~- , and •uch olh ·r •ssi tants
n1: 41 t•" an,t h cC'm~ v· tr,1 in th\! in caM nrdinnnc-e- ~r this Chartrr.
or pave I, ·the ~ame to be apportionrd :i ·-;r·~ nn,1 rnllt•1.·t -.uc..·h tax es from the..' 1nsr<I t i, lt,y snch :--JHd,ll .1. t' n1t'nt ·1 may I,~ lll'cc.· "':lry 10 c:irry on the
n1.·niciral corp...:r:uion hcrt:11y -;,r n·
~ ... ,.• IJ., T1l" Ccmnci1 ~h:tll mtet on 1,, the tanci~ <-.r1 cnch side of such ,itiren~ nnU upnn the ruor ·rty with• tn pr~~rnt tn tlh'• itv Co1111dl n11y ho..,int.'· 0 l tht "ity and h;ill fix the
i~ d nn ! anth rited to 1.11 ccell S:lhl ,nc tcond . f noay nf r:ich month tr"et, uch lien tn hr <"nforcihlc by in the City, accortling- ln ti ta'C Jaw 1,! ,icrtion \\hich he nr ht may ha\'e l 111 i 1c 11 ~.,tin11 tl1crrof.
in rcgdar ~c,,1nn hut :p ial n1t•f't • • cti<111 at Jaw or 11it in quit)", in i11 fnrrc a· ·hell he nee'-•.: :uy for tot 1,erniore<nHntnfthtr «1-oircm nts
Sr:.-'· .\II l"t ntr:ict or t: pc:-ntli ..
111 ,midrality.
.;;: e,•. ;;, Th~ c q (Ir;\'(' a !i('\rity C\i n 'illi may he t:'llltd :Jy the . faynr ,..,r ·•ch cf,11rt n m;1:r l1avc- jurisdiction; th
1,avml'llt oi itdeu.·~t upon saiJ
i 11 urh on li11,1nr , nd h!'\II han turt <1f' 1ty lllOIH"\' h. II be Ly ord,:r
:dil citv ni - t. a,,lnu t .., 11 he Yt tc 1 )\" Rn~· wn , 1) l" · her! o~ the C'oun- tn t ll\-i<lc fnr tht conqtruction nntl 111 •t11ICi • q we-II a tht•ir final payment. powl'r, ii th r cln•n1 j tin· r,r ri h .ll'I 11 ('1r& ed hy the r'o11nr.it, nncl nll
J;a,,-;r, n Cl4:r
am.I \,111itor, cl,i11\\riti11, ,,he crve11onnllthe rcp.1.i rof.iilcwalk,;,nndcurhin:T,nn.t
~cc 10.lntvc.ntth r i remaining torequirt: :in1r-,torpc.:.lor,1nt11,l
•11tr,1 1 t for th purrhn~t! o{ sup .. ,;
nn \··
ran,! 'o'l ct r a <;uptrin•
or the Cr rnc·I ii 1 <' r,wncr or ncrent of ~r.y p,rc t in the h:in,t 01 the I un,t Trustee,, ni,I r in:tn,e; h•H nn urh nm<nd• iii , 1:1rrchnn I c nn,I equipment n, 't
3 Tr a ,ir r an.J
!ai c,r
q11ornm of 11r
j Ian,! nlrntting thereon
hall foil hn,11k nr hanks, nr ,,ti, , ,kpo itory m . 111 hall inn, n c the n111ou111 l•) he 1 •:ty I c n eJc,I loy the ~;1 • • nJ whert
111 of _tree\
nitnrv lrspcc•cr, "hich
i,I la
I ~II er.•• i t nf three (3) 1,, comply v ith the prod j, n of or- "' un<"xpcn,le 1 1ml 111cc n! ,he mnncy
e,l ni:ain t r,11,er pr p, rt~. ,\n,· the
1111
,c ,ling 1:1r1y J)ollnr~
na1-n~1\ 0iiicrr shn!l c, n t.t t e mcnih r.:: nnd th~ prr i,linc:- cf!ict"r.
dizmn ·\: nr resoluti<'n ordering c:. 1rh ,Jtnt wa r .. nin· l from t 11 ale nf thr. , \:r t,11 "" 11ing 0r int r,·-.tcd in nnr < .5000) i to l,c , \J1t'11dt":d, sha11 be
Cttv C"'trncil,
nv o • oi •le
' c 1~. fhf" ,.. n1ncil --.Ji:ill h"l.VC i\U• i1rprovt:menr, \\ithin a prti c-rihcd h 1111". after the \\c1rk ,·11tn1-;tr,I In r,ror•tr'r to hr: ~ptrhll) a,,·r$ ~11 nr ,r,1 , c onty nftcr pulii,hing in nrne
fi e nun~d oHkt"- 111ay, h~· r'"' 1•
timf", Ii<" City m:'ly con!litnu:t "aid side- tl1t·111. tor::tthcr \\ith th,• n,· umu1 t ,1 • :1r;3Jh· ta"lii:e l l r aid wc,rk, wht1 11 ,, 1m1i r I uhli hc-11 in the c;:)', .
srnt £ hr. , aior1tv cf t 1a Co u,c l
\\tilk nml tht: C':O t h:'1lt lw a Jicn upon tinki11~ iund, '-aitl 1• I 11rr 111ay he h:i I 1• t it s 11C':1 lllt"l'ting f'lrL•, nt 1ft nutii-e ,aJ!ing for hi,I not e"lii:c cJin,I,!
~lYtll in op n nieet•ng. ,"'\jlfl"itH :1
:ii l Int or pared of hnrl, which m:1y invc,titr,J it,
1,·h inter, "J '•• arin ~ •
to thr. iry ·011nci l his nh.. ,, n tlublkution {nr 1)11(• wcc.k, an<l
ht c-nforcrrl hy thl" l.itv hv ~uit ~t
ritie -ns the y may select, tn heap•
to !llaid c-r i:"nnct•, ~ha'l he- utl n,11trnt1~ f"'r t·:rr,li,:, 1 tr111ipmt'"t.
O r lf..:: 111 him 111 hit nh•
1J,.p•·ty
I=-"· nr in eouily . .,-\ll p!'l~ing of e\'cry i•rC'vr1I ll~· 1he City C.ouncil. n111l Sth.:h ' emC"d to have con tntc I to it, p1 , . . .ind 111atrri~,1 for the 11 e of th \it:,
~n ... , or di ... ihility r on acc,,u t n£
h prr ,.. nf ,·<">rk n,1 his t!tt ict. t,,,t
hall be turn<"d n\•r-r to the '- i ion., :.n..J nny per on 11;n 1'rt~l'nting J rnild ht J,.t to th e to,\;t t rc!llponsi-1'
11 , ture anci kind that m~y ha,•c here• ·l•c11ritir
c;ii<l ,-nu11ci l111an ~hall be resro:uibil~
l•·forr ha\'e heen done, or that may < Hy Tre::a urrr, whn lull rccr!,·c and
,.; objection, to !lltt'"h :ind not !-<alis• t'h.• hi,l<lrr therrCtJ,-.
inr hi, ,It p 11 •y. hut o Jepa: . hall fo r the •"rrre •inn oi riot,, disor er- l·rrrn!tcr he uune, upon the int~rscc• vi\'c 111 . receipt for the samr, and such h·, I ,,·i•h t c ncti,,n th rein, •hall
Pro\'i1lr,I furth,r , that no r,, '""
sir i 11 thP r·o ·nc il or ,·ote 1hcrei·I.
h n«rm!tlirs: 1n rt tr>in nn,t puni•h ,inn of any or all streets of the City ,•curitirs ~hall remn i11 in th• h,\nds l:a..- th~ ri It, within thirty (.10) tlay
,hall nt such time b holdina- t he
!-rr. 6. The . l:iynr hall pruide at ~, mbling an,I <li or<lerly cnn,Juct; to ,,, c:. r•e--d, 1, ... , be paid for in lull , ,f the City Treasurer and the pro- thcrraftcr, t, pre cnt to an> en"rt of 01 hce nl • favor or havinlf a ""l'e in
~1! m•e!;n:; c! ·he C,v r,·il. l,\ll ~:,_:1 ,.. •11'ar, tne u e oi trcets hy vehicle, ·•y nid City of St. Cloud, nt this or cM:ds then·o! he applie,l to the pay- cr,mpeten1 iuri ,lirri.,r,, hy hill 111 •hr Cr,unril he permit eel tn farn isu
h:!'.'C no \' Ctr ,-vr~pt in the c:u ot t:1f all kinJ.,; o liccnc:,., re,1ru1atc and
nv future time.
na·nt nf th<' hord
n r the interest chnnccry JHllyin,g f r :in inj1111 "'ion 11:11i:-ri:il!1, cupp 1iec nr "'"''i'"'.,,,en l ...... - '
a ie vnt, The Co1tncil ~hall «c-l•~l pre~crihe the rate to he charged 1Jy
Sec. Hi. ,vhC'nrvc,r it_ h:-11 h • ,kcm- 1 hen•n11,
dir ·ctr,1 J.y rrocr.1 111 !,:,n of ::1 ...:!l:!~t th\; , ,1lur-ccmrnt or .:ti1I nr- t 1 • llh·r n l,itl ,. 11 City ,~. 0~;;;~· · uva
11in.:,nrf\ n.n,I the ro11rt shall IH\ve
unr. nf it• mrrnl rrc- !:ty("lr r'""' tel11, liad,ncy carri:ir-,-c: ,._,.j., . ,.h•,
;n:,-; .._.i1 a,h~Lat>le to i su<" hnnd~ of th e thr City Council.
S,,,... .,;;', 4\11 clrction ror n stlcction
\"·hri .. h:tli pr suit nt
C"l in,:, r,f the
nil othrr vehi lcs: to lkrn1e privi- \ity Clf St. r.l :u.i for rni ing rnon~y
.. re. 2n. TIH• l'ity Connell shall nJ• pn,\ c~, up n pr opl'r r;1u r liuw11, t 'l ''. dty oUircr 1 ,·1 · • a, :\la)'Or, ,\
ot11H"il in tl1e nJ,-.encc n{ 1 c ~la)or. 1,•t:ti5, 1u,inc ~. occupati·:m n!"lrJ pro- t
he nccttl in .:nn trnc:.tin~ nnd main .. ,crt1 e inr b11h for work t'> he done Rr~ nt uch injunct i n \\ithin t1 irt\' l r1•:t~11rf r,, Cl .k, n•I , \n ,litor, n 5 11 •
~cc, 7 Tht • faynr hall ign nl! ft,. 1n11~ carritd on (")r ttlt!'n ,ril i11 with t'l1ni 11 i;:- \\ate•"' rk,,;, : for the purp,,.t• HI \\hkh hn11<l hnse h en i!I utd,
'0) ,hy·, nr faiJinJ.{ tl Pl! h to
u,
1•rrintrndrn1 nf Strc-('1!11, :in ,\11i ~!Hnr
ordinnnc-C' 1,t1 .. t:tl hy an jori•y vote 111 thr.: dtv lin1 lu. \\hetht'r lirl'll cd rf c,1r, t~•it.'tin, nn,t maiutnining
,kc contracts with the lowe st rr.- ,.,. ~~ti rondu-;ll'.'n with dtte ,li 1igtnr, and ,•c,lln.t•ir, n1HI 11 ~an;tdl.) Inuf tht.• \ou11l.'il, t er.pt wh,:-re. nthrr· hy tht': ;C;.1:-1.'t- or 11n! en lirr.11-.;.rtl, t o lt,h
wnrk~.
rlrrtric
lir.iht
awl ·111,n ible 1-i:likr, \\htl ~h1.II him c-lf 11i, app1icalic'll fnr i11junctl()11 1 -.lull h~ fl"l"'nr hall hf ht'lil t,. the rrualificil
, ,...,c I rC-\1 1:'1 i 1 tbi l-harter. :I.Till r~t:"nl:t ~, to pr 1 hibit. to liccn e any f>O\\t"r work4', or other illuminat• i:ir t• hnnrl fnr th f.tithfu1111.dormancc rkcmcrl tn ha\'r c 1 ·11 u1trd to the tn• dn•torc;, "f ~-:iitl Cih~ 011 the- c:;0,turday
~hall have no pow r to veto any ortli- t'"s;hhiti- ,11, - 11 , , 1 ir<' ,. , car 111, nl ur ing wr,rk!-i· f r :he purpr~ e 11 f " ..,.,. o f lii ◄ ,,·c• r ·, h11t th£' < ouncil sha11 f 11 rrc tnrnl ,.f the • r,linancc nnrl lcvv fnltnwinJt tJ,~ fir t :\£ nntl:ty in .:\u ..
nanre O pa td h • the Counc.il in 2musc1:a·11tt tn 1,rHhi' it a'I hawtl~t
trurring anti 111 aintai,:in
:1, system
lm\e the rii::_:ht to rcjf",·t nny or all an,I c1 111rc:inn of thr p~ci;\l :u~cs ... gu t, Jf}fl' , nn 11 thrrrnftt'r C'lrc~inn
accnrflanr-f' '\\ it 1 tht, Charter.
hr•u cs nnd di .. nrrl'!rl • hc1 \:.. a· ,t 11( c w~r,qc ,.,r ntl•,,.rwi. ,e prnm >ting 11 i,I -; rtcei\'Ctl. The Crmnci l shnll mcnt, n11,I thC' tnxcs 1u·cr c:lr}" hrrr.:• h;1 I he hd,l an 1wa11v nn the Inst
!'-ec. ~. The ;\f:•rnr holl nppoint, u I an,l nil nh,cene pict,,rr and l:1tr• tlir h,·,lth , i ;i;,1 r"i,y: (nr th· 1_•,r- prr 011nlly, or throueh 1irnper ngcnts, '"· an,! sha'I
nnt
he
th<"rc.,flrr l'•"•• lay in :\larch nf radt nnr. The
\\ith the :uhic~ • nd c-on tnt of the 1t11rc: tn rt• 111:\tr,, rcc;.train tr pr - JIO!IIC ( r to·i .. tn'l,i1, rP'1 main""'lf'in=:l.·rt nll mat\:ria1 n1id have SIIJ}Cr• l 1 ~ard tn (h:fr.ntl a~ain~t nr question
ln.yor hall ht" elrc.ttd ft~rwc )"e3r.
Counc-il. :.Le polic.: fc.r~ \\!1,-; 1i1n'1 , nt th~ ~nJ~ n( fire•:irm~ t 1·t- strr• n11 i,. ph11t: ·i.lr tile p 11:-p o c of n">,"· vi.ion 1.nd char •c of the carrying out the \'ali,tity nf urh t:1x rir p~ci.11 nt • \! _":iiil fir t r1tction und r th<" pro ..
t,ikc th, pr~rrr on1h of o!/ico anrl ~ e nf •n pnwil • ran,! 1dl oth r ron1• inir an,! , ·i le,,in't' an,I ,avirig- 1hr of thr work f,,r which th, b o n 1ls were
1•551,h nt, Tlie ~lnynr ~n,I City Cnun, :·1. 1n11 ,,( th' C'hnrter shall he a•
hall enforce the nrriinance·
i the IJ1••1ihlt. io!lammahlc nr r plosive -trret an,I si,kwalk• nf ,,ai,J City, and i ur:I. ,hall n1111it all ar~onnt• con- ,·ii ncr hrrd,y nnthoria,I ln prnvi,t.-, 1r,llnw- th,• rf~rk an,I An,titnr 1111 ,r
said City nnd sh:lll lJc :CU jrrt tn rt- t'1.'.lterinl!l: tn rrg111atc or suppre<.s fnr t")JH• ning, ron tr,u·tir.i:r anti 1tt1;,i lltl·t ,I with u1·!: wnrk anti pny th,. h,r nrrlir :\tlCt, lur the- i._ tH\n ·c of the• .\ •(' nr .inti o11C"rtnr shn ll he
mm·al l,y a ,,injority ·otc of the Co,,n. th,· ,,.,. l'r sale r,f (irr-crarkrr
to,· taininq- puhlic 1,arks nn,t prnn••,1:idc;; •~m• hy ch,d, on llon,I Tru tee•, •prrial n scsime111 city reriificatcs for ,.1, cte,I tn hold o!ricr nntil the elrction
c-1l at any r,i:ular nr peci:il mtcting 1,i ll. h, nir•gmu nr sling• hnt : t~ f,,r th,. purpQ e nf <rrrting ~ci10...il bank or ,ltpo~itorl· Ju,ldinsr snid -.11rh a111r:1111t , a.n•I draw in,.,. no! t
hr. d in ~larch, , 11 ,r,, and lhr other
nf the Cou11c:I. "rrcinl an, txtr:i. PO· rrgulat~ Ind control the .;;ale 0£ fruit,, hnH"<'! and m:iinlainin~ a sy trm rif •unm.•y, front hon,I c.alrs, whid1 saitl t'XC'r"C'd C'ight p .:: r cent. intcrt t nnd thrrr- " 'fi~c:rs until the <"l<'rtinq hdri
li·e hall ,,. nppc,intetl h,· the . !aynr ,·c,i,tnl.tlcs, meat , pn11itry, fi h, ny•• 1,uhlir r,lqcati1Jn in sai,I City; for the,
~ shall be invalid unless siqne,I 11pr>n
•1ch tu-111• nn,1 en111litinn, a in ~larch, 1<)17, after which (hey shall
nhjrct to the apprn,nl ni the major- ' • aiul nthrr 1,erishable product. purpn e nf rstnblishinlf and main1ninthe Mayor, Clerk and Auditor an,! ,11ay ,, ,ln-111•11 necc.•nry tn enable altrrnat.- for two,ycnr t erms.
rv of the Co111dl, ,\II • 11 rh pnlicc• nf!,re•l f,v •al•inthisCity,an,l1nc • init .. tirc <ltpnrtrnen in •~i,I C:ity; foe T,cas11rrr.
tl•e rity 1,1 pay thr rn•t of •nrh work
S,•r. :,,
ny male prr,nn \\ho I~
n;rn hall t~ke an oath of olfice which t.. Jili h markeU: tn prc\'tnc the run- :1,c purpn e n( rrrrtini: p'lhlic 1,,,;t,tSec , 2 1. ft shall be the duty I)( th• I" ntlinit the cnlle !inn nf the ii' iJI ,l-,ly CJ•inliiicd nn,I rrRiS!<'re d n• "
t,all l,e file,! "ith the Cl i k and Au.Ji- nin!I' at laq;e oi catt e, horse•, 1lo1t , i11g for the u e o( the City: fnr thr pnr- rit y Council to e11,1ct 111ch lnw• hy n• • 111r.n t nnd ta c I , rrovidc !nr , ntcr of thr Stale of l'lorirl,i :ind 0
tnr hefnrr performing any duty a, ,1,crJ>. ~nat • iowi. or "'her dom sti~ I'" r nt paJing orr a ,1 y in,! 1,••~ntss r-r,linancc a will <lcfine the dutlr• thr payntC'llt !her nf, with intere t; () rcnla County, nnrl whCl hns re•
policem,n, and shal! l,c snbjec to re- a, ininh in thr :r•ets of tl1e City or ,,( •:ii·! r.ity, (nr taking up nr ref11n J. ". thr se,·rrnl officers clrctcrl nit<! tho C:1ty C:-nuncil hall, as ,,,on ns •i :le,I in the City for ,.,, (6) month,
"'"'·al hy :i inajnrity vote of the in tile < it}' limil•. 111 impnuntl the in• any of the nut t,n,tini:: hon<ls o(
M\'i1lrrl fnr un,lrr thi, <.harter.
procticabl~ niter !hr rnm:,letion of anti i, rln ly regisferc<I a, nn elector
C:ouncil.
&nm~, anrl in •I fault of the paym:nt of ai,t Cily: fN any nne nr mr,rc r:f
!'cc. 21. The :\laynr nn I ,ity Council ,tny •11ch work, hy re olutinn, fi, n II the City Rc~i•tratlnn Rook 31 le ast
l'olice :-ppointrd undrr tl,r pre.vi• •he impc,undi:ig Ice, an,! rcoler.iptio11 ni,t 1,crpnsrs, the ~r,}' r nntl City arc hrr, y :111thnri1e<l hy or,Jinanre, pedal n e ,111ent per iron! lor>t up• 1 11 ,Inn lHinr tn nny <'Ire-ti'" ,hall
ion• of thi Charter shall ha"e the t'> rll or "' aer,d e ,Ii pose of the ,~01111<11 nf thr aiil City n( St. Clourl ,,, r , ulatr, prnvi,le (nr anu r,quire on the al,utting property drai11e,I, (ill ',. rntitlr, I to votr. in nny clrrtion :,
a11lhmity ?f police and peace officers amc. The City hnll havr· 1he au- arr hrrc!t)• authnrizr,I to i sue hon I• l,c oprninit, wi,tenin •, C'<tensi, n nn,I r d in, clcanril up or put in proper con- rt'J' t fM honrl i••unncr, ;u (urth~r (
of the State of Flori,la anti shall be 1hori 1y and P"'"r n! rminrnt dnmain
( ,aiol City un:l<r :he ~cnl nf 1.h~ i111prrvrm<'nt of street•, l\ver,urs nn,t ,lition, :11 th, ca-e m:1y hr, at nn rrnvi: le:I fnr in thi, C:hnrt~r.
pal,! n alnry trl he flxe<l by the Coun- to r,,ndtmn lnnds and right-of-way r •rporitinn, tn an nmn·111t nnt t-:<· puhlk pl.trc!; the cnn tr,1ctio11 an,I s111011nt not c,ce"·,lin • the nct11al c-011
Ste. :!?. Th~ Reiti,tration Tlo1ok 0 ,
di by nr,linnncr d11'y pa•std nn<l for tit purpo • of a quiring land, c,·c<ling f,!tccn prr cent. ,-.f the a,- 111ain1en:.ncc an,t kcerini, in order of n( the wnrk, or the ~•tin1ate •I prcial ai, I C:ity shall he 1-ept hv th e Clerk
1
r tcnrdtd. • ·o fers shall be p:iid said :'ln l ri1•ar ian right of w~y for opf' • c cd valuatinn or the rrnl an1I per• 2ra 4' plpts ,111d park, aya in front ,,a t"l\ni,~nt ,tnt~tl in 1'"• nrrl1n:incc :..ne t " u,litor ni enid City, nntl sha ll
ol ice, but all fees an,t en 11 and fine• ing,
•tnbli hin11, \t i,lening •trer • •nnnl property wi1hin it• incorp orate I ,( nrnprrty !.ittwccn .h,· property 1,roviding for lhr wnrk. •\r.y person he open for the pnrpo•• of re l!iitrnall he paid into the Treasury o! '"'' 0 !!en, L;:il,li •I! "hnr,·" •nrl limit : sai,l hon,!. to be signed hy :ht lines nr thr ontrr ,i,lcwnlk lines and ,l••i• in
tn ronte•t in -any war the tion (q1111 the flr,t day nl Jnnunry 10 ~
"it)'· 'lht. [ayor 1111.\11
ave S:tn• \l,ad.- anrl nthcr public ctititir nnd ~J;wor :ind a1tr~t~, hy the C1ttk, \\ilh clri\'tW:\y, in the ctntl"r of the: strtiel!II; ,·il!!idit:r nf such •prciaJ :u
sment 1h;,, trnth dny before th~ :tnn ual clec ..
I eh:trge of the police of the City
<"ndemn r,r v,uire a riq-ht-of• interrst coupons 3 tnchecl, which ahall tl•r ,trair1a11e nnr! 'illinii in of lnw r,r lien ,hall. within tJ,l ;••y (Jo) day• tir>n.
may from time to time drtail the w:>y n! rnscment ever an,! ncrou the 1,e •ill'nrtl in like mnnner; provi•l~d. placrs, public or private, dnn eron, nite r tl,e puhlicotinn of th, resolution
Srr. 3n. Nominn t lons fnr fayor nnrl
I of Po•ice to nuist th, Street lan,ls nf person•, firms or corpora• howevrr, thnt heforr sni,I bnn,1, shall l(l pu!Jlic health, nnrl the cleaning up fi,lng the 1pccial n .. r •mrnl, insti• !or the five officr,. who shall consdri n tnrlent or Sanitary Inspector. tions within or without tie City for h,• iu11rd, tht. is,uance nf •ai,1 bnnrls .i·,I puttinit into pro)'er condition tutc suit to h:i.ve tht enforc-cment tutr 1he Councl s hall be made hy
o. Tt ,hall be la, !ul f >r the wnlrr Ill' ins, i::as tn!t in , and main- hall he approved hy nn af!irmativ-~ of placrs rcquirl,rg such work to he thereof enloi11rrl or its invali,lity le- petition only, and ■hnll he filed wl h
I, Chief of Police or an. of his tainina- ires an,! poles for telephone. msjority vote of the elector~ votln;{ ,lone to pror.,ote the public wtl!nre; crnlly d~elarrd, nn,t no prraon 1101 in- the City Clerk end Auditor nt I :. ,
•• or any policeman of the nr electrical purpo1e1: the riirht to 11 an election tn '1e hel,t for that ;»tr· .1nrl the conslruction and maintenance .iitn!in't' suit shall the• afler be hearcl 1wtnty tlnys !'rlor to the elect inn. S•1ch
o ma ·e I 11 ul nrrcsu and e.<• r~tablish
and
mnintain municipal po J, which shall be rep:ulaterl hv or- n( ,utcr mnin•, sewrrs, nnd drains; to question the validity thereof or to 1,c titinn 1h:'.l l1 be sf nrd by at leut
arranu inued b • the proner thct ri c lia:htl,,t:e •yatrni anti drnl _jn ,ti,, ce n, to riannor of eond>1ctincr nn,1 may, by orrlinancr, provide for 1le!end n11nin• t the en(orrrmen t of twr nty- !ive ~unllflcd voter< of the •
ti <'s of tht C11y 011 Sunday.
lrctri c current for public an l rri- ur e •rtn ,ng thr Hme, dter the same the parment of the co5U thcrcnr by th, lkn IIJlO n the grounds of it1 in• City n~d shall be ncknClwlcdgrd before
10. The • fayor shall have au• vale use; to c1tablish a munirlpal wa• has been advertised for not leu than •~nrra l ta'<B tion or 1,y 1pec ial aues • va lidity.
n
ntnry, 11 J 111tlcc c,f the Peace, or
Jl,mndui, •, ind 10 Pro,·hle for it
· J'r
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"ectwn 1, That the prrs!!l' mt1nk,,ii ~owrnm~n, of the iowu or St.
I
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ula . . hall he aboli~h~d rm the first
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ST. CL O UD TRIBUNE, THU_R_s__,~.,._
A=Y
_,,,,_;;.J_U_N_E_,,,2,.,4,~19;,,1,;;,s............
the • layC>r, th nt th • rcrio n or pcran n
11amcil In snid retitiun ore tluly qu:ilift d OS tlecto r s 11111 I th ut it is the de•
,irr• of th P lllloncrs th nt such n in,c
hal l he print eel 11 th e official ball 11 t. Su.-h ac~nowktlgmcnl is to b,•
11 •~de hy one or lb e petitioners.
Src .11. Fi<·eti 11• hnll hr conlln.-tcll
h.v t wo fn 1pcctors and one t..lrrk 10
l>c a r1ro1nted hy the '.llnyor, an,1 s.\l, I
l'lcc tio n mu! th1• ballot, used thcrdn
,h;, 11 he ,11 11Manti.1!1:, the _,1:11,
1J
,, « I in del'lio11 un der tlte pre cnt
1,w, of F!orirla. Th J 115p~ctors sha ll
~llnw only such person~ to vote a,
, 11p nr on th e He isl ra ti on Hook for
the curren t year ol the ,·lert!o11. A reg•
i,trn t ion r o ll f thr ote r 1 shall be
,ttndc car h •r~r. The Rrgis tratlon
ll no k ,,f s~l tl City h nll he ope n at any
time for the in 1nction of any voter
r r sntt' I ,"It
.. y .
Sec. Ji. \\' h en ·vcr n numbe r or lh u
vo te rs f sa id C ity, du ty r egistered
nn d equa l to t,1irty per cent. oi th e
,a i<I vnterA of ,he 1nitl City, sha ll pc•
1,tio n t ilt' Mayor nnd Counc il of said
( •4
t't•
1.. ,
••
.. :.)' t ... ~.,. .;r A·.a '""
, c.11....,n ,·•• 1o..1 •• ?..

i•s next rei:ular C>r dpeci:il meN in · 1 ·11,- c,f St. Cloud shall n ot nc11 <irr
♦
cuits in nil c.,usc of action of wh, I· ,111y ri~hls or rnwcrs othr-r th..1n those
n·or I.incl o r n.1t111e sll:ill be Institut ed prope rly pertaining to local mun1ci•
within si,c months artu the cau1e or t>nl governm~11ts under the ron till!
action aurues.
ion of th e Stnte of l"lori<ia.
(Continue, fro,,, ;msc !J)
Ser. ~ ,. Thl:1 Charter and CJ ... , ,c,
• <, 1 • Tlti11 Act shall l>ecomc ,,.
prod. inn or the City o f St. Cloud may iect ivi• 1111011 the nprron 1, and 11c,t J.:,. y T,·1 lo, rrnt .! mo .... 10~1
1 nny time be am," '.led or aboli,hc
nthrr"i e, r,i
, 1·1jnr1fy 01 the r111 ,li·• J J.. () ·t•r~trt• •t, 1,.·i r lrt r,,~t , 85.rq
nn<l an tnt ire n ew rhnrter and char- fie<l electors cf th e City of St. l011,I, JI s. \\ U IJn:w l n, !-tup., ••• 11)jfl
t er provisions or amendme nts to this ,·otbtt at n11 election to he rnllcd, I. II l11 Nr.111:, cn,t J I' L'n ..• 1nJ,J5
Lhart'< ,11ay be adopted nnd es t t.b - 111vided for and h el d on the second ::, !l nullock, , mt J 1' Cr t , . . .; .o 1
li-11crl ddinin<r ,s fully r.nd comple te- \fnnua_,. in Ju ly, A. D. 1915, at which C I. fla11<ly, < om ..•.•...••. J71-~.l
ly a co11 lrl be done l>y legislat ive dcctin n the vote sh~ll he upo n tl1e •· J. 1.up ler Co111s .•.• , .• , • , • 1o6 ...!7
R.5H
enac tm ent the rowers a nd duties of qnc,t ior. of the ratification or r ciec• ~lny I.hr Cu . • . . .. .. • . . .. . . . .
the \lnnicip,lity or
t. Cloud pro,11 of this Charter, i n whic h 'Olection Sun l•h & ,ult Ry, slip rd i.ng (,c,~ t')
,i<llna for and re gu laliu,-: th e e,crrdses on ly those who we re </ualiricd to \V & l ar c,n ( ,ro < o, mule ked J~--'ll
of s u ch powers nn, I duties, e r the n1 in the election h eld ln sai d Town W & Carson .rn Cn, s11 1, rd KnM 1,1.10
member, pow rs, duties and t~rtn q o f en :llny ;th, 19 15, shall be d c-emed I. H Fanm•1·, , mt pd nut for Co ~1).3<>
1
\V ll ~lak111sm1 Lo, s11p rd ,1111g 17.7,}
office and the tim anti m1n n c r of qunli(ied c ectors.
,•lcctk1n or aJ)J)ointmcnt of an;· and all
Arpro,•cd hy t he Governn r \ pril J. R Farr11 r, exp tliJ) Ok' cliohr ,• ,n _;r,
l{<'ht ll• ••• :11110 hire . , ...... 25.on
; 1, officers may be amended a nd .in, 11)15.
..ll1hn Da\:is, cnn.' pau,,rr ...... 12.50
c ha1Jr-r d i,y nrr!inan cc adopted by ST \T E OF FLOR IDA ,
I
Luther W urrcn, \\ k 11no r frm u.50
th e nHi.niativ e vote of not less than OHicr of Secretary or Slate. j 1 '·
rn lled bi• the lnyor for th ~ ,purpose
The propenr, r eal and perso nal , thrcc-rihhs o f all the m,,mbcrs of I T. IT. C lay Cr:.,vford, s~crctary or
E ~l cLrnr)', en .te n .. · · · qG~7
ol fil lin~ said v:-cancy. ~ai d el ecti on within th e corporate limits, of de• th e
ot111c il an(! s11hscqu1 ntl y snb- State of the State or Florido, do h ere• L H 111 11 ram, Cir Ct cn st. - ·· · 1 p,;-:;
ti) I>c lie Icl not l ess th :11, ,wc nty ilays I.111 1111 • 11 t r ·•1
' Y t ax paye r s, not express• milt ed to th
qua l !'f't·ecI voters of t he hy ce rtify th at th e rore goiqg is a t rue ' ll Pa11l1•r~r>11, ,Hk hriil "" Bns1w
" .zR.~o
nnrl n ot more thnn thicty days alter I ' rx,•mpt by h w shal l he subject to City o f St Cloud :ind ra tifir,1 by n and CC• rrect coi,y of .. N ACT to _JI \ l.:ncnln, llrd Jnrnrs · · · (,G.5o
e-,;,,
J,. ,,_,, ,1,jll Cit.v ,,..,,. m1niirl
Ii,_,, :t
th•. . .u.~•er•
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, · .:-t~"""" '"' \:'h.'\!uv11 o~ nc10 ·wfiTtTf1 th1 ny 1t.:l.ti: 11 nr lly taxc!, nnd tor the a,5 .. torrc t he t ax cla.11ns and hens anct pusc d Charter oro1nancc shall h ave 1-Joru!:t =ind t o establish , org:uuze
'
,iays to- tld rmine wh the~ .111y of tire 'C&&me:1t of prop~, ty I cal or per• slnll 11po11 final juclgment '11 favor of h en puhlisheJ in some newspape r 31 ,1 constitute a Municipal Co rpora- 1 1 f lnar«m, csi ins ca,c. · · · · · .!.71
1 lectcd officers or 9nitl ity shnll be ii<l lla1 111 the ity fo r taxcti o n .
',,. Ci'"y or any holde r ,:,f a tnx lie n 1,ul,J ishccl in said City.
Such new , io, 1 tr, ht known and designatc<i as llr
.l flick• «.:ua! in cnFic .. •· J,oo
•cca ll ed and t i1e office vacated, il
Thr vnl11ntion !-,r t~xnt io n s ha ll not ilinct the Clerk o t th e C ircu it Court Chart e r or nmendm uts 10 th is har- the Ci•. of I c o•1<I . t o dciinc its Pr II S ,ciger, co•1 ins en •· · z,oo
,ha ll I, the d uty of th e ~layor or r,c e<I th e nc tua l ~as h value o r u irl -,f ')scenlo County 10 execu t e a proper l<r, if aJ)prove,l by a majority of tl• c t~rritonnl boundaries and to provide : ~,h;~ S
arlcl, COS I ius r 3 s c. · · · r.oo
Jerk n nd Auditor to publi. h in n proptrly. but th e City mny nssrss ';1 '\ dl·t-tl conv<'ying ~11ld property.
voters a t :iny spec ia l or gtncrn l dee- for Hs _iuri diction. powers and priviLawcinn, hoti,, rd A' 11 tl' • • •J ,o
11 rw~ pnJ)rr printed In th e City for once ,aid propci· ty nnd fix the values there.
The first a HUmcn t oi 1a,cs u nde r !inn, shall take and go into effect leges
and fo r the exe r cise ,,r th e !-l:tle link K1,sy, lnall wannnts
a wrck (o r two cnnsrcuti\'t w,cks n ur with nut rer:nnl to th vnlu<'s fixcc! thi
C hnrh: r -aha JI he nn nn<l after lhirty dnys t.C ter the !'laid ch:ction at c.:irnc." T.::iwtt o( F l orida, Seuion ,:
· ·n. _:;i,; 1 nr1tl ;;.u 5 · · · · · · · .J.ooo.oo
notice of an election II) proposed t o hy t he· l,tle or County.
the fir • clay of January, 1916.
\\hich it sha ll be approve, ! hy fhe the I.ci;i,la,ure, JIJtS, as ~hown by the ~tale link Ki,>'· int ...... •· l>O.O<J
he held in not less than twenty days
Sec. ,IS , The Tn,c 5 cssnr shall begin
!:-,•c .•10. That all ordinances, rules ,·nlrrs an,! no conieFt o f s11ch e lection e~rollrrl law on file in \ his ol!icc.
Carsnn J,n ,mtr, prom ins 1''• 1 J,1,.0Jl
uul not more thnn tl11rty days, a11 1I , h,• •1 •c•smei: t for ta,es on th first ,rn,I re •1rln1io111 nrlr>ptc,l n11d pa sed arr! no ']11estion as to th e r c;rularity
GiYCll under my hnn,1 and the Great ',I Tilh•r. prcm 1111 ins 1,ol. ' ...l}o.1io
11.e J\!ayor to nrpoint t wn ln,pc~tor, ray of January nf each yenr anrl .rn,I in cxi tcnre under the munlci- ,.,. ufficicncy of the proceedinR• re- Srn l nr the Stale of Flnritln, at Tnl- ll <, \\'a~ner, Jlfl•m 1111 ins 1'" 1 '5.oo
:11111 n Clerk tr, holrl aairl ,lrelion.
II romp letc the ns-.ssment rnll •ulily or the Town of Sr. Cloud sl<all ·111\e to the change o r nmendmcnL hhasser, the ,apitnl. this the qth ' 1' 111 Fi,her, maintcnaur,• ·• ·· ·· 5.oo
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n,

._
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hav,• r,cch·t1l n pl urali ty of th e votes. actual ly located withiu th e corporate
,I en •nid 11crson 1hnll he ,Jeclaretl' im it, of the City of St. C lou d , with•
d ctr,I to s111J of[ice nnrl sha ll for t h• "''t r•anrd as Jo whet! er or nN S!Wh
,·11h t1,e thl' nath of o ffice and ,h:iil rna in plant, rumpin,;r H1\lion, pn\\er
, ntt r upon t hr discharge of the du- house, $lQrage ,,lnnt, halleries or ofii,• of ,ai,I offic-e.
iiccs nf such person, firm or corpnr•
The polls for lcctio 11 cl,1y ■ hall he :,lio:i are lnc11terl within the cnrpnrnp,• n nt eii:ht o'clock i 11 the rnoruin,; ute li111!ts of Ilic Cil) d SL C loud.
n11,l closi, nt {i\'e•thirty o'clock in the
'-r••. i7 'r,,, 1hr err1aliz:itinn has
afte1 nl)c,n, •t1ntlard tlllle.
hccn made the Tn,: A,1,csoor ,h II e'<The Cr>uncil shnll pnss s n ch ortli- tcr.rl the said honks, ente r t he :,ro1,cr
11a1,ro n•latin;r t o t1u1,ons nnd r eg 11 • 111lllage an.I determine the amount ol
!ration or voters n may be necessary t,xe• due and ~hall attach a w a rrant
,,, can,. om the provi•inns or thi , t,> th e tn-. a,seument r o ll dir <cting
(, 1,nrt er.
the Ta,c Collect~r t,., rol lec t ai(l tax•
Sec. ,13. Vocancic . in any ntrice ,., ancl deliver said to,c ro ll to th e
cauS<•d l,y drath, r c1ipa t ion or re• Ta,c Collector by th e first )fonclny in
mo\'n l front the
ity sha ll be fil led \uqust of each y ea r.
by the Council if ,,,cu rrin ir wi thin
'ice. 38. i'hc T nx Coll ecto r shall b·e •
tl>re~ 1110111h~ prinr t o the re gular ~In th e co ll ection of taxe~ 011 Septcme lrc ti nn. Tr snch vacn ncy o~curs l,1•r first or each year onil aaall pay
·
, Jus
• co·
l
pnc,r
to th r e month s frr,m the regu - ·111 t o t I1e T reasu ry cac II wee.:
•
Ia r c Irction n spccin l -r lec tion sholl b e Icc t ions.

.,,..,:,..r

1

. .

.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

r• - -'

.

.-.r

.

. ·-

I..............

,r

1

S.1i.l 1wtition l>nll stntr th rca on
r,,r recnllini:: 1ahl official anll any
rhnn:rs preferrril ngninst sai,I official,
n11tl shall state thr names of rnme duly
q11n1ificd elector of a.ill City as a c.111,li,la t • or candiilalrs to 111,cccd said
nffic ial "!•om it i, desire,! IC> recall
Said {l<'tition ehn tl be po 1,1iahcd rn
~"me nrw•paprr p1 ,hlishrrl In th~
Ci11• nt kaot once a we ek for twn ccn1
, rnth·r w ck1, n11<1 n copy hall he
•tr\'cd n11 th r ofric1a l whom iris tic•
irrrl to recall.
,\fter lhc election i, h ·hi anti th e
rrsult ranvaRSetl If it apprar that th e
1 cr<on whom it I ,le,irr,I shall he re•
· J a o I urn 1·1ty o r t J"
111 ,., I l101 rccc1..r,
· I o r•
, n1ts ca I I 1c I» II nnt · v~catc •a1t
i1ce h111 if another canrlid, ,c shtill

liv ~lay first.
Th,• Council shall
·
I sccnn, I
mrrt ·'" ~pee Ia I ses"1on
on tll'
~I niulny in ;\lay an,1 it ns n lloar,1 nf
hc11ialinti,,n nn,J hear complaints
''"'-' 111 the property owners, a.nd cqu:tl, ·~ th e valt,::•;on• and ,hall order the
millage ~ssc,sed.
Ser, 36. The City nf St. ·1outl f!I
l1erchy rmpowered and authorized
In a•. rs• fnr the purpn•e nr ta-catio n,
, • prrsonal property, nil pipe., main• .
"''e•, pok•, fixtures, acrvlc,s, meter~
·11111 appliance•, of any prrson firm nr
corporation, owning ony waterworks ,
qn• mnnufacturin n
plants, electric
liqht or power houses, ttlrphone nr
•
t r Ie rap I I r.impnmcs,
w I,ere snc h
·
·
·
;up,·~,
mains,
wires,
po Ies. r·'" 111rcs,
•ervic . , meters an,1 ~ppliancrs arc

>r o' the s:ime force, effect an,J ,al1 1i1y in the new nrnnkipality or the
•ty nl St. Cloud as the 1n111e wrrr
,,title d in the municipality herein
♦a',oli~hcd, \1ntil lhc same shall be
dill, nilc,I r,r r,pralc,1, hcrl'I,·, ...,n••
f, rring to the City or St. C o,.d the
111,,~. n~olutiOJl!I nnrl rul,..s of the
1hrli•hrrl T,.,\\n of St. Cloud.
S,•c. p. ~n su it shall he in•titnted
n~ainst the Cit)• of St. C loud 11n lc•s
"written ,1atcment giving the partic•· rs t>f the allc11cd cause of action
,nd conlnining a notice of the intentinn to ue. shall he sen•ed on th e
\layor, a lea~t thirty days bdorc
· ·" m1t1111tec.
·
·
I
J t ~ I,a II h e
'"''J s111t
•
I I1c d II t y n r ti 1c ,., 1ayor tn r e,c~
Sil ,..,
- ,
statrmrnt or notice t o th, Cou ;cit at

thi Charte r shall be ntatlc or
r:ii ,,,1 collat rally or in any ;,rori•erlin , insli111tr.J more than thirty
,lay• niter sud, clcclion. otherwise
than hy flUO warrnnto procct"ding'.11
;.,,ututcti by 1hc Attnrnry r.c11c1al nl
1.,. State of [,'Jorida. The Council
an,I electors of the C ity of St. Cloud
,n· hereby in the mnnner in this Sec1inn stated authorizrd from to ti me
1n c'<ercisr the mo st comple t e self!lO vrrnment as t o oil municipal gov1·rnmcnt and are hereby auLhorized
mm t ime to time in the manner prodried 10 alter and amend th is Char•
er, to th e same e,ctc nt that such
L-1,ar 1,., •~:: 11
• •oe :unen d e d b y ti1
· I atnre o r ,.
r.1 C>rt,m,
•
••., ~ on Iy 1·11111.
·
1.rg1s
t~tion on suci, power b e ing that the

' WHERE TO SPEND THE SUMMER?
~NNV:A'.L

EXCURSION

JULY 2nd

$7.50

$9.50

TO

,

New St. Cloud Hotel
L'nile1• tho management nt

George H. Lehl(er

CHARLESTON

SAVANNAH
r

The

Lato or th

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

PECIAL UMMER R TE BY WEEK OR MO TH

on

A . C . KNI GHT
Cloud

' \Lr, o.•

J . G. KIRKLAND
D isl, P ass. Agl., Tampa

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

GOOD l'l.. E TO SPE D YO R WINrERS
n <lri Ugh1
ood Roon,
r.ood Table
Good Walk
ll ome-Like
Auto \leer All Train Free or Charae
Onlv T\\O Olork, F,om Depot

ADVERTISE IN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

tOR tSfOR \!ATIOl/ ADllRISS

WM. A. PHILLIPS, P:rop., St. Cloud, Fla.

Summer Excur ions 1 orth and West
Tlw s urpn s ·in?{ scPnC'ry make th e L . .i · r_the attractive 11Ja1J,
T l <'n><·k-lm llu s lt•d lr:wk, Lh1.: ::i11liJ ::ilt•t·l tit rough trnir"•..~:i~;;·~:,~,;
t ht• 1tp-to-d1Llc c:oarh 1•s, slt•t>pC'rS uncl hs ' [Vation
11 r.-;, Liu• um' xcc ll cd uncl r<'n,,0nahlr dining
c·ur l'<'rVi<'I', 1111d til e f1H'ililil'S for lose _,~,_
all( I di reel c·m111t•c•l1,m , com f,inc
Lo nmk<· t he L. ~ -' . the

·-

co111Jorlabi1·

1, (l!J,

11-11

TO GARE FOR CITRUS GROVES
\111 nn v in pn•iti~n to t~kc ,;hnrg'!
rif n limited number of citrus grove~,
:;n1i ,n,itet correspo11Jencc or consul.
In tion to t hat end. l nm prepared t o
furni h l>e.t or relerencrs as to my
know edge an,! ability, havinir had
mnny years of experience in citrus
cuhnrc in So:ith Florida. '.\fy char,es will he nasonnble.
,vn,. )fontadoca
~I. ClouJ, Fla.
40-tf

DON'T USE POISONOUS PASTE
J nrormuliun
llJip!icu. ion.
ll<·sNvcLli ons
11< l'rfu lly mndc. W rile, wire or
'ph o11 11 • Wl wn you gl'L l o : cksonvitl<' "e "ill N.' llml your ti,•k L, nrc rl'ndy
for yon nnd n .·i,t yo,: in 1>la--cking hngg:igc, elc.
On e or ,mr r r pn• l'rt ;tlv,•~ i~ nl 1111 dcpnr ling trains.

n. c.

r.

UrPhH'Y, Jrlorido
8 enaler Atent
~I)
ASHVILLE RAILROAD
184 We~I Ua Gtrrt1i
( llrll Tr l,•phone 107 ) Jackaoa•IUe, Plorlda

LOUISVll, LI~

<u

$80.50 R;~;d California Expositions

T ,1 kill In 1("N'4 Fnr TOllt'h(.' ■ ,, .. ,1\\l lhtouw-h
If
,, ('tlllN ll OH'r ell 1Jt.lN 11n,1 ~Ult~hlesn.n,t
,.
j
t llt't~k WIii kill ft l)t"'hon. Mun ,,~01110

I

41ln lo th i"I wav ,...nd th,,, nrH•r kno,,.
k1llt'c1 thrm.

'l'aku l\11 t•flnn1..•e1 u

H1rn1•h llt'llflt"• h, oontu.ln

hnt

.. \hhl-:'H

no pobmn untl nnt'

t" rnt,··Rn, c.•1•nt hot' 11, K1111r1,otrt"Hl tn rill nnr
horn ot:11Jlfo1tl'he, ,\ nt.~.~tl\:er1,u.r'I, b'ir>th ...

llrtl bu , ..,11, , t·'1e11",:,foM1ultof't1. Huh\ hr nil
1lrui:u-l!lt
rh• 1-. thr l•t t Um"I lo r1d rour
hvmt". or th

1tlth1· 11t•n .• C1t't. J. ho,c tnt1'l1"
t l 11..1 uucr db•
0011e ., .. rm1 thrnu..,h :vour home.
•
Y oun1 \'t•n Truly

11ntl I IN.n thflm m1\ hrto1

\\ h1d 1 hi.,..; j1:~l C1111ll' iroiu th,1 P""''c•
1t ,~ a \"1. rv 11 i.llh· b ou nd bo, -k and
cnntains mud, i1tt..:rt.·st111g infr1rma•
lion nlH)1:t nur ~~t.\tt" l nh ~r,i'ty and
. lh rxc:t"ll,·11t c11\lrttc~ nf in!'Hrth.ti•m of~
frrc,l th~rc. Fir~r, i given q-t'111.•ral
i11fnrmnti1111 t"flJ1t.t•r11i11 tl1c Id. t(lrY of
he i 1,;,dtuti,111, l'11uipn·,.nt. regula 'nn.,
l xp~u~ ..... , •tc. and tllt"n fulluw:-; in
r ..
drr n th'\~criptitH1 of th(' cn11rsc.•s offr
t•d in thl: ,.,rh,us d1. i·••• :o".iit-. nf the
Lnh·crl'iity, , it., Lr,lh:;.cl oi Arts and
~rit'IIC:('~.
ollci,.:-e ui ,.j"\ 1-:.,.ne11l tt1re, .olln.:L" 11( l' ,~: ·1-ri11g, f"nlltf,'l:t• nf T.n.w,
Tr:a1.•l:cr•, '"nit.._ e: ncl • 'ormal ~chonl
u11,I ,1n ~hl'l)t1111 ni tht1 ,\.u1k f,dng car riu-1 tJll hy 1.h\• l)h·i-,inn oi enivt·r:t ily
J'" ·tt•n..inn, ,\ ri('ultural
E Jh riln1..nt
Stat1n:1, ~tatc ·ur-.c r,r . 1,1ck ln s11l·r•
tion, Farmi.: r
( • 1-op rat i\ ._, Dt·m1111-.1 rntin11 \\'nrk, d •,
I le pitc \h.: 11real financinl Ins,
0 ·t•r the c-u111llr)~ ,t11ri11,: the past yt Jr
the• c.·urn11nh'nt \\ ai th~ larA1:. t the
,·hnql ha t>\ < r know 11, hc.'illJil iq1
h1:11drc,l anti l11rty•stn~n. i11~l111lin •
h n h111ulrl'd nml ~ix'ty-ni1h in t111..•
U11iver~ity S1111111wr Sd1nnl C nties
r~prr rntc,l, f rtJ•ninc
St~I • and
(1,rcii;z:n l·uunlric. twenty.
Thi, rntnlo ,-ill he ~,'nt t o :tny
• nc int res,ril hy n,1,lr •ing the I'rts•
i,knt oi the IJniver ity. Gainesville.
F nriila.

BEHIND THE TI M ES

d1dr

Ill

July.
T.,•,tey.
hairntnn.

CANNING FACTORIES
(L11ntin11ul from page ,,)

,·r

than thn~L• ui Florida that th~
11roducts nf u;.1r lilt\!' 1nust pay Jughcr
ht i,,(111 1han the ri, ·a l pr1)d11cu of
11',hl'r 1:ttc . Bnt lhL" .rrn\\Lng- ._-..a!-.OI\

• f Fluri,!., J.1:t 1hro11 bout lhc )·cai;111d crnpi.. ,..tn I,~ pro,luct•cl nt a.11 ti1ncs
1l1:tt ir ca11111..·..I ro11ld lw snld ;u a. i,;too,I
pr 1 1fit. Hy l·,1.nnink th-.:ir ;,rt1d11c
at
wlu.·n ·,hl' pricl."
nqt hi~h
tn JU!i!tily thl'ir ~h;llrth.lll to
t·rnt m:1rkt.•t .. t11t: TTll"H who n,t.i-

th,• • ,,1 in Florirln cn11lrl he nl"k•
thrnui.ho11t
th•

la h•• ~111>11!,!
'T 1111L·

L'ninn

RESCUt:D FR OM A HORRIBLE
FA'I'E
"~:iy.

l>u . ty.

l ',n

i:nin~

In "l'i•ly

r,,r a_ :-ilil·~ nf ,lat Car ne i • h ero tun,t:•

•· \\ M yn11 hct'n rln111' r I ain't lw nr, I
ahrut ynu rr. cumin cnn)·lioddy,''
•·1 (arriccl S.111ntt-rin'
~in, ltt"arl}:
tlu c mncs ye.1q ,l ,1y \\h II he f intd
hrcau. c i n1e11 II ••I hin1 surrnun«lr•l
,lntl wn-; 11:nin' to p u t him IP ,vork ."

Jl,•rn11 l lar,lscrauhl,·-. ly hoy,
fliiln't mokc cigar when l wa your
~~e.
•
J' . O. Uos 1'.l~
1f nil nr till• ht ' r.trv
h ► -t.
J tlCkton,·IIJt>, Fin.
'.\lli1u:•y-\\'hy-hn h T rl r, 1'1 s'pnse
0
into r.a rl,a1a· cnn~
yn11• li11lc cn1111try !ob did have ,le h.ivc tn hr nia 11 y u rw
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TntBUNE Jrhantaiin wc'c aot.
fnc torie ~•tabli she<I .

W. F. ASHE

r•.

E.

\ ttc t'
J T <"hl'f Ind, Clrrk

,,.{ art· 111 n·t·t:1JH ni il t.·opy or the
1ww l ,11i, t•r ... i1)· of l·lnriiln • cal.alug,

OBSERVATION CARS

Flllt 'l'I\ Kl•:T.-i .\Nl) Ht:lm ll\',\T[U. s

Ticket Agen t, St.

University Catalog

Strictly Mod rn in all Appointments

Fina/ Limit J11/y 13th
all rog11/ar t r ain•

STEEL SLEEPi::RS

i,,,

Gei a Florida

Rooms $1-00 per day and up.

"Th Hlnn,1111·11 ltl\llrnn,l nt th1• Houth"

T/cltots Sc,/d July 2nd
Good

Elecr,·on Proclamar·1on

ll 1 l'l"I

Round Trip Fares from <Jt. Cloud
--YI,\--

n.

rlny nf ;\lay, \ .
1015.
Pahl w:irranrs "'''' nnhrc,J can·
<:ell rd fr,1111 lhe vnrinus fund. , a fol•
(Sg,\L)
IL Clay Crawford,
lo,,·.
Secreury of State.
Hua,J Fnn,I ·' • · · · · · · · · · · ,$;. i 1;.iK
<i,·iH,ral H '"' llUl' • • • • •· • · • • J,3<;f'l,..?n
FIIH' ,•. Fort,·,ture '.. . • . . l.~S•i.ri,;
Sp .. rial l'ubli~ity Fun, I • • • • · ·
(,ti.ti7
---Thi! Trlasurcr's tt.•pflrt hnwc;,I the
11
Ily virtue o[ my office as ll!ayor o f 1nllrmi M l,alanc,·s nn hat1<1, June
lbe City of 5 t • Clouil, Florida, I, I saac ll)t:,:
llunlsingcr, do h e r eby announce and G,•ncra: 1 cvcnnc · · · · · · · · · • .-'-1,Hr -6?
Jirccla ii,t tliac on th c 12th day of hne /1.i Furfciiun• . . ,,.,. ··• 2 ,ll'l.a•J
July, 1915 • at th e voting pl;ice in the "•·hnnl I· 11111 · · · · · · • · • · · · · '· ,r.,.;,i
City llall. th cre wi ll be an election Hua•I Fu n <I
• • •• • • • •· • •· h.1. 2 , - 10
for th e sole purpoie of voting on th e '-ptci~I l'ubli cny Fund · • · t ,Ji•J.nl)
ratification or rej ,lion of th e Cty 'i S. n. ~n. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,-l5t .,5
Charter, passr.d at the last s esson of S. :. D. ~;o. :: . . . . . . . . . . .
,'tJ$J
,
the Legslature of the S tate or F lor i- :-. s. n. :,;,, . .1 , . , .• •• • • . • . . 1,r>,,.1.08
rl~, tl,e same havin:r bec'ti r e ferre d to S. S. D • O. 4 · · · · · · · · • · · · · J.o, J.l,l
the ']llaltfied electors of said ci:y C:,r I!--. S. Tl. Sn. s , . , . . . •. . . .
8')15
thdr approrni or di!approval.
S. ~- I> .• ·,,. I> ••••••••• • •• ,
..!J,> ':{
The polls will be open for recci vi1111 ,·otes at the usual legal hours.
Tr11al . . . . . . . . . . . 'Jli.5. S 07
I h r hy appoint Clarence Hun11lnTh'° Ta ,•r,t)e('tnr<ri" J ic-i'n .. rtpOrt
gc1, P. Morgan nnd Tip Court as rn. licl\\'ld tht~ rnllo\\11\ • t\lllit\11\I~ \'fll•
spcctnrs, and I.y 1111 Daugherty and J . l•n·tl
J. Johnston ns d,.:,. uf •aid elccti-,n . (;c; n..-ral Lkt.-11 .. t· • • • • •
• • .. i a;
ln \\itn ss whereof I have h ereunto 'tun T k ·11.,,· •.. .• , , ••• , • , . T~.uu
•et my han,J as :\Tayor of said city
"rhc Ta-< ("nlll•(tur.._ Poll Tux r
a~,1 caused tlie seal of the City to b e 1Mrt sht~\\ ,.. d the fnl1<,,\.it1g an11n111t
affixed hereunto, this 9th day of Ju ne, \ 11!h-ett-d - .. "h.i:co.
\. D. 1915.
Pr,- •,
r C. I·. Ye w II fi1,•d wit 11
Isaac IIuntsinger,
tht• nn.lrtl an itc.mi1",1 (•stimatc of
:'lfayor of the City of an1111m1 <ll'C<S<Jry to he In i,·<1 for
St. Cl oud, Florda. th Sp,•cial Sch,,ol di trkts nf 0see·
r\la county
Attest:
Fred D. Ker,11-ey, C lerk.
Th ere hl•in!Z' 11"' f1 1 rther huslncs; be·
(SEAL)
,nl. they ad1n11riwd t "'\
41·5< f,1n· llll

no .

~ew Wtllat·,l nL Wa hlngton, D .

~

, ,•

- .. .

-

•

S T . CLOUD TRIBUN E, THU RSDA Y, JUNE 24, 1915,

PAC. E T W EL VE

A• 1 r call th 11alcb ·8 l 'Vlfll ell•
mat, their 1nlue t about $:I Nw h,
although ther nr now doz311s or bet•
t r 11ut be made II blch r tall tor $1
Ntch. Th<> whole 1,lau wus nct uall> n
frn1J1l
Thrro 11n~ no John mlth or
St. Clou,t Band
"hotrn·r name th y ueed, In any ol
By Mr. M. 0 , X.
11 101"'"· Tho \\Otd1 •a Wtlr bright
Th e b~nd will play in Oak Gr ov,
anti k1•pt lair time
!'ark evc1y ,vcdn esdtiy evening fo•
Reu1atlon• bt One WhoH &u,c rfenc eln
It "1 nll
trl k to sell to th e .. the 5CUBOl1 ,
t.he llu•lnu• Covert• Rartcc From
Offlre Uo)' 10 Oe.neral M•n•1rer
pres• 141 nt In hundr ds or sm1Lll
f{l\11)8
~ wqtrh R al $7.00 <'8Ch.
ll
C:NTER THE MAIi. ORDER BUSI- \l[IS n p;rcnl trick, t he BUCC<'IB ol
Sch ub<rt Club
Nass.
whlcl· d~l)l·r.ded on the akl llrul know\.
The . 'c h ubert clnb holds ita regular
dfe or human nnlu r poesencd by we,•kly r~hellrsal on Friday t vcnin11s
\\'Ith S30 In reul :noney In my my two cl ,. r boss s.
al 7.15 111 Ille ohl 1,ank bui lJ inll' cor·
rnrkd I •nod" my way lo nnotl:er city,
Inn (pw dny• nrtN W' began send• ner Kew York n1e1111e and T" !ft h
ron•~n-lnR nil o[ tl;la cre:il "e,.Jth, ,or Ing (lUl the I lU•ro tbe r eturns enmo stre r
to ""' It was such, by n,·lng rnllrond In. 1:xl'n·•• mJ<rr., mon Y orders,
fan•. I rode In • t,., <nr nil the way et •~ka nnd rurrt'ncy. W e r nllzed
' Cloud Gun Club
and 1 had ,~~ Je[l "hen I decldcJ thnt about $7 from rn.-11 ,,.atch after de- ,
St.
.
l naJ liu,d .; ,,.. ,nough.
1 duetl•1s 1111 ~- 1>rPti8 and
. 0. tJ.
St. louJ Gt1 n club holds ,u r gu•
I didn't know tbe nsme or tbe cltr chnr11•·•· So "
kPpt It up unlit we Jar week ly shoot on Thur Jay afterwh<-r I dis mbnrk •d nor did 1 care hn<l marketel.l thousand• n[ "ntchee noo n at~ o'clock on their grounds on
to kllO\\, II was o.n 'sufficl nt thnt I In t his \\R)',
the lnl-.e front bet\\een Micnignn and
bad eec. ped rrom tl.e mnn who hnd
"l belle-·e thc,se IPllowa will buy \'irg inia avenu •·
nbuscfl nnd OH'fl\Orked me. Ile hnd ~tut! •trttl11hl," remarked ouo or my
--dmrg, d nn ror the oil 1 uHd In thu boss s to ho olhPr. one day, "They
C T U
lnm p nt nights when 1 lny hldd n b • h:tll' lnlle11 fo r ti,,,. watches nnd other
W. • · ·
bind Lile grocon· cc,unter aud ~,11,11 .. ,1 thln,u." F er \\e hllli R~ Ut out 0th w nr•
\ V, C. T. u. meets t h e 1s t all d 3"
·~ ~ i...,'"".!•.. ~
~
-; _:,J • · ,: ·;:;~t ,-....: ,. .... ,··" _,,._ ,,
_...,. ,::-:, j·•...,,. tlt some ntnn nnd J\ l oncla v of ~arh m o nth at •he Fir,
Riot: to l arn ,ometblug. And I hnd nact ulscor r n . n ~s11~etn l d mood for ll.,pti. t Church at 2.Jo p. •n.
l ornP1I. hnt~ lr{)IU him •nil r0..., th
r voh~rs, ,,-uns, tlc,

Confessions ff a
Mail Order Man

Announcement.s-

I
I

-4

·t;~

-

........

• -~ ~

It \\BS arly no Mondnr morning
"h•·n I wulk d u1, the str et leading
from the rrelghl yard• Into lh<' bual•
nc••• 1,nrt or the cltr. My ~9 1,.,
mu•· In my 1,ock t. Out In rronl or "
~
din y lltllo ato,e stood " son ot Abril•
h om , truchlo.g bl• nnns nnd blinkIng, Ile l:nd ju t aet oi:l ror display n
vnrl< ty 01 clothing, more or less worn,
and •hie 8 t me lo thinking.
.!y rlr,th1s, or thr chenJ)"st, bad
bNn oadly 11111. si II ,ntl torn during
thiJ r llro. ,1 l ~rnuy. 1 ltilrnded to
,.
Iou k t ur u j uu,
lil>t In n •ma1l JJll\CC,
uut In n big Olli', II I could get II,
and my boyish mind conceived tho
thought that a jub roulJ be moro
c•r,,_;-• oulalnPtl 111 ,, ero well dre sed.
.,
d
.
I
auut<re d u11 to t b e uls1, 111) nn
~~~~\\,~t&lze suit that • emed juot
"
·
,.
" Goo,! morulck, ,aid ,.\he c,olhfer,
can I sell )OU somedlnk ·
"AnHhlng
to flt me?'' I nsked .
0
7

..

'i

F'f

lly

~or .

we comm enced again o.t
begin ning with the list of the
nam es and ddre■. • to which tile
watches bad
en 1 ,,t. A !Pttrr was
prepare d cnre[ully ontl with gr at aerlouanesa. It was r written n dozen time•
betoro bolnll aecPptnbl o to the boHes,
d also to 1ny• It, ror I bad ta1<•n n
,d ht ltts repnratlou snd ha•! aug.
t Nl one or t wo phrae••• which they
e.i to t hink added to Its rorce.
, .r r ad eometolng llke this:
th

••.., -,.; 1hlr11~,1 a. \\'a.tch to
or ynur town, OXfJrt:' ■ a chars~•
\·•lu" ot the watch ta '15
Ith ruM ua a depoelt t f1.GI),
r r m.lt the balaur.-e a ■ l _r t.rn
. 0. 0,
111 we hav, not r ~r 1ved a re ..
u r• to the ■atli party and
Ins the wa.t~h r eturned wllh
r•~• to u1, Wtt will c1 ve 7011

I

lhe

■ n.me

I

M;

was our profit,

course, there were

I

I

an,l It

fil.ANK & BLANK.

or

office cxpens a to pay, Tl1 re \\ere
printi ng bill &' nr.d !>OS age bill•, but
they W<'rA mrrPly ludden tnl to the
gr1,at p:-oHla which we were placing
lo the bonk.
" ·e planned nll eorts of tb'.ogs. we
d!••c•"ccct that the wo:n:in In the
household wns th~ easy one to 6 cal
w' h, so we 1,laiNJ up lo the ttimale
contingent. W11 appealed to hP r' vanlty,
t o hf>r love ol home decQO atloo, lo
h er love ol hPr hlldre ,' ,;,tc. \Vo
wrote out enrerully our
tnlogue co11tPr1ts nnd then we rrkcd It over a.
dot~u times lo gr~/ th e b st tnlklng
points ror the w6mc•n, ,ve laugh c<\
over It. W P • utPd aloud when aomo
partlcu!nrly1 npt phrosu or ~-nteoeo
would be holved whlrh sound!d ne
!hough { would hit the spot.
Oh, 1 •es, wr sludl d human nnlure.
\\' .l!lughed n th 1><>or country m ,.
ch)nts who ro11n,1 th Ir trade sllp11lng
away from tlwlr sto re• and diverted
to ua by th e cle\' r printed matter
"hlch WA 8<'nt out. There would be
n big lnu11h \\"h•n ever wo would gel
I nn order frt1m n country merchant
hlm•PII, hut these WPre t w nod tar be•
tween, because ,,o rrallzed that the
pcor country 111cn luu, t Lad LuL llttln
CllBh to &Jl('nd. Wo were getting nil
ol his profit., nn<l "e k.new It, long b •
rore hf> began to r<>c!:Le It.
As •ludrnt• -:it human no.lure we
becamP ad pt ■, An office wna opened
In n big r·nat rn city. Then we di••
co.-err•d that peo11lo look a pride In
rrcrl,·lng lt>ttPra nnd package■ trom c.
bl!f city. We rounll out that people
right In our owu c·tty would an ■ wer
our nrlv rtlsemenla and write to tho
hrnnrh off.co lnatr'ld or writing to
our own home office right In the aame
I cltv, both ,.,l<Jrr·~~•~ being given tn
I th e adw•rtl ementa,
nu»hu,•s 1,llcd up until we deapalr d
or taking rnr or the money that e11me
In 10 bountllully.
"\\ '11 han, to Login to pay etorag
on our monny," •aid one or the boaaco
one d y, "\\"e hnrn no room here tor

It to tra thi, amount nt lhe C.
h 11 ru~n. you may keep the J

ur prnpPrty,
lstt u ■ " t on,.•.

.

Rebekah Lodge No a3
~ctu:l..n~1 ; •..,.j a&:c }.;'o 23
mee ts t he 2nd and 4th llfonday even

I
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000

pound ■ .
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us.
D•ughtcrs of Vete ra ns
:'lloth,r llick<rJ,ke Te nt ~o.
l'IJ
,
.
.
1.
a I· 11:" 1dson, p1 c,1JcnL · Jan,•
,
.
,
. •
nrnrr, s cr<tary. MeN,ng first
I ,ie Jay uftcrnoon at 2 , 30 nnJ thirJ
Tue Jay , ening at 7, each month, in
upper G .• \. R, hall.
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J,7our A cco unf

Time 'Depo.sit.r

LarJ• or Snail

OFf'ICfRS AND DIRECTORS
ARTllUR E. DO £G , Pr~sldenl
E. G. FARRIS, D. L. RI CE, WM . II ALL, Vice President

Auxiliary A . and N. U.
The Flsic P. McElroy Auxilliary
(a111p • '"· 1; will meet in the l\1 •

A. W. GllSTU , A,st. t.:o h!cr

I , VA

UENBER II , Teller

J. \ • SM l fll

J, W, SQUlllES

sonic rooms, sc1·ond ~nc.l fourth ~Jon•

,In)·, 0f each
mon th , at 2 p. 111 ..
\gn,s E. Lil'ermorc, l,1dy command•
c,; .\lary P. Doughty, la Jy oJjutan t .
Sons of Veteran•.
Abra ha m Lincoln Camp No. 8 Sons
o f Veterans me t a t 7:30 p. m . ut,
F r iday o f each mont h un \il the first of
S •ptember, in G. A, R Hall. Co m •
mondc r Sam ue l Tat low; Sec re tory,
J ohn M .
nde rso n.
All visit int
brot hers a rc welcom e,

St. Cloud F . & A. M .
t , Cloud Lodge F. and A . M. meet,
r<itularly the second an d fourth F r i
day e,·enings o( each mo1,th at , :30.

Bees
Golden Italian Queens
-Can fu:nishand
--in any qu~rttity.
Delivered in t. loud .
-,-

Bees and Queens at the following price .
All uclei Include Queen •
Queens, eac b , . . . , , . St.00
One lrame Nuclei . . . S2.00

Two lrames Nuclei ,
ThrP e lrames Nuclei .

. ,2.10

. H.00

Fun Colony of eight frames, H,00
ALT. 1'' H .Ul l•:S llVl"~':\IAN , T\"LE

RUBEN MARLER

St. Cloud, Florida

◄ ti l f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

Notice to A1,1uciation s
The Oh io A seociation
\\"hen an a••ociation wishe~ to u~e
Meets every second \Vedn· sday 111
each month at tl,e G. A, R, hall, nt Oak Gro\'r Pnrk (or the !)urpose ,,r
:.l p. m., unlcsc; agre,cd, with due 110• having a pknic, hcfor~ the :1nnouncetier, to meet at 10 o'clock a. m. for 111t·11t i made he sure to confer wlth
h, chnirrnnn ol Park Committee.
a Lanquct.
l\rrs. Flora Cox,
S. f', Kaylor, President.
Chairma n Pork Com.
A, S. Col , Secretary.

\\',\LTER Il.\RRIS

M . D.
St.
µ . m.

Street

Funeral Director and En,balmer,

l\lassachuslces Avenue,
ilet11 · en 10th and rtth St!.

P icture Framina a Specia lty.
tf 46-t!

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

0 L. BUCl{ MASTER, M. 0 .
OCfkc ova Seminole Pharmacy
()ffice Phone 2; House Phnnc K1

Woman's Relief Corps.
L . L. l\!ttchell Relief Corps o. i ,
Department o( FloriJa "ill meet the
second and fou rth Tlrnrsdays at ~
p. rn., o( each rr.o:ith, unless other
wise ordered by t he presiden t.

Tb, righl to thinl<, to know anrl In
utter is th~ dearest of all lihcrtics.
\\'iihn111 this ri!"ht there can be nr>
hhrrty 10 any people: with it th er e
cnn he nri slavery.-\\ cnrlcll Phillips.

·"====:-======-----=="'=====e - - - - - - - - - = =

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineers and Surveyor•
S werag and n1•1\lnl\go, Munic ipal \Vork ,mi! Locaiio11 ,vork, lllu

l'r lntln!(

ST. CLOUD, FLA,

S. W. PORTER

Rea/Estate- Insurance
I Fertilizer

Ground Lime Rock

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

SEMI~◄ OLE

LAND &
INVESTMENT
COMPANY'S

ORANGE
GROVES
OF EVERY
DESCRIPT•ON

lAND
SEE ME

A . Dll•'.~"JsNOOLU'

0. 8. WA'J"I',

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
NEW YO HJ<K , \ \' l·.NU I•! h LW Pn 11th and 12Lh H'rR.MWl'H

Diefendorf & Watts
Buyers

ar.cJ
StJ/fora of

REAL ESTATE

Oversee
and Sell on
commission

Agents for Seminole Land and lnve tment Co.
Eatabllal1ed 1910

IU!A l, ESTA'l'I•:
Re Id nt Manaatr

Buy and Sell

Loi nuct '1'1•ac11
ut your wa.nu,

or come and are
If

1.1.1

J, F. FARRIS & CC,
Real Estate & Notary Publlc
■T,

CLOUO, P'L0 .. 10.11

Coll110t Re0i1
end Po.y 'l'nxo■
for
ooa-r fdenL1

Superintend,nt

EM I OLE LA D
& INVt,S' Mt T CU.
()L·'l•'I

I'.,: 1'1--~~,\

ST. CLO D
P ULIC UTrLITIE CO.
J\\'l~NI l.nnt.11.L~!TI!.

'J'llE l ,'l1

AJ>pllc•tiu.os for • rvice i nd 1mymenia of electric light acct'• lo be made 10 above.
f\1

+-

NU'l'A ll\' 1'l; Bl.I

W. G. KING

If

(ll Advertise in Tho Jribuno

•

~,.,,,..i

II

I!: \\

Episcopal Guild
llf eets the first and th ird T hursday
a t 2:30 in the G uil d Hall, on Florida
Avenue. Presiuen t, Mrs. L. D. F ro,t;
Vice l'rcs,dent, :'l!rs. Norris; Secre:ary, Jlfrs. Albert Livingston; Trca~urer, i\lrs. L. H, Mallett; Directreases
G. P. Garr rn MINERVA B. CUS:-IMMAN,
Pa.t Johnston
~!rs. \\'. H. Rush, :\[rs. On,•is, l\frs.
Homeopathic Physician.
JOHNSTON & GARRETT
Clnrn <;ims, ~! iss \\'ainwr iit ht .
Cor. Flo rida Ave. nd 11th
Attorneys-at- Law
M. E . Lad ies Aid.
O!T.ces: 10, 11 , 12, Citizen'• Dan k Bld , fl ours 9 to II a. m.-2 to ◄
Th~ Ladies A id o f the l\1. E. Ch urc h
Kissim mee, F la..
Phon e 38.
m,et e,ery 2nd and 4th Tuesd:.y
at 2 p. m . a t the homes o f the m • •
F. F.H. POPE
New York Av.
be r o r with the friend a 0£ the church . Telephone No. 2
Lumber
DR. L . C. RIDDLE
Refre shments arc always 1erv cd.
And Ruilrl t r,-' Alatrrial
•
cord
ial
invitation
II
extc1,ded
t
o
St. C 101.,1d G arri so n No. 141, A cm,
DENTIST
Office and Yards:
~n ,l N a. · Union m ee ts every
li nt Ladies who arc aojo urnin a- in o ur
New Y ork Avenue aod N inth
Offi ce Over Seminole Phnrmacy
a n,1 t!l ird Monday in each month a• ci ty to meet with us.
St. Cloud, Fla.
1
Office Hours, 8 a. r.i. to 5 p , M,
G, A. R. Hall .
Mrs. Flora Cox, Pres ident.
, James \\ . Carver, Commander.
Kizziah Lamb, Sec retary.
TIN & SH EET METAL WORKS
D. C. TH OMPSON,
J. G. Hill, Adjutant
Phcb ie D • Pew, Treasurer .

\Yrh.

Ilurrnpa rubb• r cultlvallon b gao In
1 77. In 1013 tile :iroductlon w a ■ 650,·

1

You .s-hould ha"C/e a box
fi•
~
.. .&'.
in our ~re-prOCJ
..sa.Lety
_
_
_
_
•
I
depo.s-tt "()au t •

be ·ahs cor dially invited lo meet " it~

Had Him There.

''Ynur voice," 1ald ,he c·nplloua mu•

•

j[__

7•

"<rctary,

!:!:r:; .. v:'"' .. :

Wrltora of ln:sura!1ce

aired." "Thot'1 "by l I< t 10 many
.ncores " •he r vllljjl - London Evening Standard.

The Only National Bank In Osceola Co.

1
· O. O . F. Loc!g-e
L 0. O. F loJite meets every Tu es•
dn)
,·,•ning at 7 o'clock. F. 11.
r-:~1111<·y,

First National Bank
S 'T, CLOUD. FLORl:::>A

St. Cloud Union Association
The, ~l.
louJ
ni-,n Assoda tlon
\\ iU mru t' 1·h tH1d ,.\.'t'ry ~PrOt1d anrl
£ourti1 'l"'ti s<t y in eal')1 m onth. E vcrybocly cordi;illy in\ it~,J t,, jvin ant
attend the meeting .
J ,v1. Ca ,,. ~r, President.
\\ 'm, P . Lynch, Secrr.111ry.
~Ir , Jo tphine l\lar kic, Treas

It/' n•1tl It was true

alcal dlrPrtor, "I, a,•pa much l o be d•·

TIE

le tS every ThursJay, 7 .JO JJ. n.
Ou d Fc Jlo\\ a llall.
J . A. Jllc Carth) , C. C..
Jno. J . J ohns to n, C lerk.

.rcrn ~r - · 1z;~

I

41'11

nt, :1amlnln,r

!'l. \..!Bua n
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·&• •

kfu!'1.uci on 111}' quest atter a job.

fnny rebulTa did l receive. I r ealized
th nt t be.-e we re other boys from t he
ounlry In the city after jobs. Good
graci ous, bow they have Increased
sine tbnt time. loo!
It \\dB four days b tore I lauded n
place. And It "as .,,,, '"
lg !tore,
eltb •r. I wne direct d to n pince
1
where a. 'Joung man" was wanted,
throu,ih th klndnf>89 or a hardware
dealer,
Y<'9 , 1 waa hired at $5 11 week. I went
to work In n smnll room on the sec•
11d noor ol 11 big bdldlng. I packed
1 00 "o.tcbea In wooden caa~a nnd tbe
n w boa, took tbP■ e coses nod pasted
ltwPla on them. tre bod nn express
guide at hi ■ lbC1w and contrrrPd at
trequ nt lnl<·rvals with an naRoclnte
na to the nddre sPs which he sboulJ
wrll on tne labels. Then Im took n
r ubb1•r M11mp, Romethlug I had never
e en before, nnd atenJped the l etters
•·c. O. U." on e~cb package,
r obae rved that th re were no or' ders for th ae wRlchea, We sent out
hu ndreds or them, day after day, a
careful rrcord being kept o! tb m, the
na me and nddreBB , No letter• came
t o the offlee and no monP:,, came In
exc pt ns the m;-stc \Cue aa&~clnto
tum f>d over monf>' for my aalary.
Th i ■ went un ro
eeks, and l had not
auppoeed the
t~hea In

",,. . . . . . .

quart«~- W e pre1-.:1r>·d n little nnS Cloud Eastern S tar meets rca-u
nuunei·1111•nl un " •1111,;l,• sh,•cl or 1,a- larlyt. the fi rst a nd t hird Thursday of
I' r. th e size or n l~ll r •heet, giving
lllustn•ttona ot lh nrtklrs ro r \\hlch tad1 mon t h at 7:30.
"'-' hn,I di co,·1•n•1l the demand nnd
prlnt111g the prl•,, togeth•r ,.. Ith o.
' •
'
"
W oman' s Improvement Club
•tntc·d rnlut> gn·nlly In ~xeess ol th
,
,
mark,•t price. It \\OB n mlnlntur cat11·, The \\ nman
lmpro,cment Cl_ub
logue, n mall oroer catalogue, brcaus
1·1cet
11ulail) the fir,t a nJ thml
we sent It only to the addr
of \\,•<in,."") o· r.,ch month, nt ~ !>,
thr>se \\ho IIHd In tho small towns I "'' at their hall, corner of Florida
1111
th
"
In
enuntrr.
avenue and Tenth street.
_nut '"' sulTer d tor lnrk ol names. 1
_ __
\\ e must han• nnm, •• us the xpr •~
l
d
It
d
I d b
St Cloud Public Library
ngl'll • an rn rc,n ngents in
et•n
loatle<I UJJ. Th<')' w r on to th
The St, ·10 Ill I'ub'i, l ihrary, cor•
gftmt> now . 8 w~ sekrted onr or two ner "' f,J.,riJa ann 1e
anJ Tenth
3
1
1
"' ''" Y ' "''h'l' 1'<rM which hndd o. cir- ir,ct : open tu 1hc public Tues,lay
cu 1nt 1on 1n t e ,mn 11 towns on among
~
the lormN nud lie Inserted nn ad,•er• and !>~lllrday nftcrnoon,, from :z to
ll •em nt In 11hlch we announced o. I~ 10 JI. m., unJ~r au;p:ccs o( the \\' ofin
r \'Oh-er .,t I\ ·:cry lo"· price.
, . s. '· lhel 1 hompson, Pres
Yet thlo price gon• ue more lhon one
hundred r r rent on the cost to us.
Open Alr Meeting ■
We selPcted othrr newspnp rs nnd nd•
Rcligiou c:,rvkcs are htld cv~, )
, t!r1 lsPd watt'hes, ~uns, J welry, etc.
atu rd ay cvcnina- in Oak Grov e Par\
As the nnmee cnmP In we filled th
Every body is cordiallJ
orders nnd s~nt to each cu•tomer ou r at 7 p. m .
little cnlnlogue l nflet. The orders invited .
caml• lu by t h bundr ds by the thoU•
sands.
'
.
S . .
r Asoociation
Mr Bl\lory wns Increased. It roeo to I The First pmtua lSt .
, ,
$IO, to $l~. 10 ''"· lo $Zr. n week. I
~lc,t ,JI d111ercnt h umes Junng t he
•ore no more second-hand clothing, , ,numtr 1110,nh u ntil Oc:uiicr 1 1.
1 went to n night school, "h ere 1
stud lt·d hnrd. I lenrned shorthand
Ne York Veteran's Association.
nnd typewriting. ~!J" ,·nlu to tbe
The New Yor!< Veteran's Auocia
bualn BS wae lnerenslng nil the time.
tio n meets th• fi;a l Tuesday of ca d
My bo"lt'lS mod,• thoui--ands or dolln.r1
Our catalogue lenflPt Increased i,age mc;n\h in the I. 0. 0 . F. Hall,
by I age as we ad<lcol ,·ar!ous ortlclre. at 2 p. m.
nut wo did uot curry these articles
Geo. F. Snow, PrcsiJ nl.
In stock. Oh, no. We httd arrange.
ments with ,·nrlous wholc•snle houaes
POST MEETING S
tri_ fill our ord rR "hrn they came In.
L. L, Mitchell Post No.
G. A
34
"e ne,·er bought n dollar's worth of
.
goods unlll we hn<l the monev In I R. St. Cloud, Florida meets every
hnnd , \Ye were doing busln
on Friday at 2 p. m .; all visiting com
other prople'e money. Con you lmng• radea of t he G. A. R. are cord iolly in
tne an) tl1lng so easy ond o riroflluLl ? v1toJ lu o,cct with us.
A custom r woulu ijcllu us $10 wllb
• . T. Cummings, C.:>mm,nd!f
which t o flll nn order. We would go I
I) lf Gill, .\dj utant.
to the wbol sale bous& nnd pay $4 or
$ tor the article, sen d It to the cus•
t omer nnd kee1> the dlf!e rencA, which
Arm y • nd Navy Union

~twri,1r," hP r e piled, nnd ~Pt lng

me IJy tbe nru1 ho led me Into bis
sh,ip, The goods wer secoo d hno d ,
but tllle mnde no dlrfer nee to me.
11 ' lllll'<l mu with 8 sui t, shoes, hat,
sock8, hnndkercblels, sblrts nod und r,,enr, nil or which I tried on. eY •1
to tho 1111 rts, to see 1r th ey ftttPd
mP )"·rlP~t 1r The suit wne w 11 made,
ot good cloth nnd hod n stylish look.
He ,. n took do" n rrom n eheH 8 lair•
appPl\rlng Yollae, lmltnllon l eather, ol
cour e, b~t I did not koo\\• th e dlll'er•
nc :•
"De whole outfit tor ,•lfl<>en dollnfll,"
ho Paid, BB be b amed 11 urond smile.
Ho" tart) •d l was• \\7inl a lump
ot mon y It a~ m d ! I began lo toke
off th" suit In a. hurry. Thia would
neY r do, :o snend so much woney.
Dut th A look on hi~ rnce wns one ol
deepnlr. lie saw that I was detet•
min,·<! and as I took orr one garment
att r nnolbe r he b ga.n to tnke the
dollar! r>!f h!• rrlce. Before me.ny
minutes h """ rtnwu to $7, while I
was down to-w 11 , never mind-I
was eatlefied II ltb the price and peld
it.
Drcsacd tr taste and good clo thing,

~ .......... .. J

W . 0 . W . Lynn Camp N o. 309.

,\. (.A.-

